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160-10 Meters PLUS 6 Meter Transceiver

1 An·Mode Operation (SSB,CW,AM,AFSK,FM) on all HF amateur
bands and 6 meters. JST-145. same as JST·245 but withouI 6
meters and built· in antenna luner.

* JST·145 COMING SOON '"

2 MOSFET POWER AMPLIFIER · Final PA utilizes RF MOSFETs
10 achieve low distortion and high durabi lity. Rated output is 10
10 150 watts on all bands including 6 meters.

3 AUTOMATIC ANTENNA TUNER . Auto l uner included as
standard equipment. Tuner settings are automatically stereo
in memory for fast asy.

4 MULTIPLE ANTENNA SELECTION . Three antenna connec
tions are user selectable from front pa nel . Antenna selection can
be stored in memory.

5 GENERAL COVERAGE RECEIVER - 100 kHz·3Q MHz, plus 48
54 MHz rece iver. Electronica lly luned front-end filtering, quad
FET mixer and quadruple conversion system (triple conversion
for FM) resu lts in exce llent dynamic range (:.1OOdB) and 3rd orde r
ICP of +2OdBm.

6 IF BAN DWIDTH FLEXIBILITY . Standard 2.4 kHz fitter can be
narrowed conllnuously to 800 Hz with variable Bandwidth Control
(BWC). Narrow SSB and CW filte rs for 2nd and 3rd IF optional.

7 QRM SUPPRESSION · Other interlerence rejection fea tures
include Passband Shill (PBS) , dual noise blanker, a-step RF atten
uation. IF notch filter. selectable AGC and all-mode squelch.

8 NOTCH TRACKING . Once tuned. the IF notch filter will track the
offending heterodyne ( ::: 10 Khz) il the VFO frequency ischanged.

9 DDS PHASE LOCK LOO P SYSTEM . A single-crystal Direct
Digital Synthes is system is uti lized lor very low phase noise.

10 CW FEATURES · Full break -in ope ration, va riable CW pitch. built
in electronic keyer up to 60 wpm.

11 DUAL VFOs · Two separate VFOs IOf spliHrequency operation.
Memory registers store most recent VFO frequency. mode. band
width and other important parameters for each band.

12 200 MEMORIES · Memory capacity of 200 channels , each 01
which store frequency. mode, AGC and bandwidth.

13 COMPUT ER INT ERFAC E . Built-in RS-232C in terface l or
advanced computer applications.

14 ERGONOMIC LAYOUT . Front panel features easy to read color
LCD display and thoughtful placement of controls for ease 01oper
ation.

15 HEAVY-DUTY POWER SUPPLY · Buill-in switching powe r
supply with "silent" cooling system designed for continuous
transmission at maximim output.

[~RCI aapon Radio Co.,.1'Jd.
430 Park Ave., 2nd Floor New vork. NY 10022 Phone : (212) 355-1180 Fax : (212) 319-5227
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C o r n e r Beam Models
Band ~tax Dim WindLd Price

2 meters 4ft <2sqft $ 145
220 M Hz 4 ft <I sq ft $145
70 cm 3 ft < I sqft $ 115
Dual 146/435 4 ft <3 sqft $ 165

Const ruct ion : Aircraft aluminum.
Booms are square. Eleme nts arc sol- II

id rod. Stainless hardware included
for tower and mast mounti ng accep ts
up to 1.5" dia. mast and may be roo
tared for vert ical or horizontal polari
za tion. Con nec tor is SO·239 for
VHF. N female for UHF. Dual·Band
antenna has separate d riven ele
ments, both with N connector.

Dimensions given in table are for
reflector booms and reflector
elements.

Options : Commercial Frequency $45.
Duplexer: Add $80 for VHFIUHF

Duplexe r and cab ling for single coax
feed of Dualband )46/435 Comer.

Sh ip ping: UPS ground to continental
US A ($ 11 S&H). Ai r Parcel Post to
HI, AK, & Posessions ($ 14 P&H).
Canada (5 16 P&H).
Allow 2 weeks for delivery.

deaf ear to its signal. A pa ir of Comer
Beams can be combined to prividc spec ial
radiation footprints. A Corne rBeam aimed
at an area your repeater hears poorly
could impro ve service where incoming
signals from HTs arc presen tly too weak.
CornerBeam makes it po ss ible to increase
repeater de ns ity while reducing interfer
ence .•

InfoPak
St---

I

If your eyes are sharp you can soot
the TigerTail"" in the photo above. It
puts exIra growl into the signal from the
Hand Transceiver it's attached to.

TigerTail'" improves SWA, lowers
radiation angle, and extends range.
You can use low power and save your
battery pack, but still have a big signal.

Better than an amplifier. it improves
reception too. TigerTail''' does all this
by simply slipping under your flex an
tenna and just hanging down. It doesn't
stick up or out or get in the way. It's the
simplest way to boost your signal.

Can You Find
theTiger'sTail?

Corner Beam?
Big Forward Gain

Wide Backward R ejection
Exceptional Bandwidth

Compact Size
Your antenna ma kes all the difference at VHF

and UHF-It determines transmi tti ng range. It sets
the limit for weak signal reception. And it decides
what interference you'll hear & crea te.

An omnidirec tional antenna radiates un iform ly
in all di rection, and It also hears noise and intcrfcr
encc from every direct ion.

A directional antenna nor only sends your signal
whe re you want, it hears the signal it 's pointed at,
rejecti ng othe rs. • . . .

Gain really counts when you have to SW~ <1.1.,1 across the band
reach out across large distances (0 make -No dlmeo,slon over 4 ft
contact. It also lets you operate with mini- -Moums d irectly to ma~t or tower
mal power and cuts the interference you -No nec~ for offset or.side mount
inflict on other stations. for ~ertteal po~an zatlOn . .

DIrectionality is desirable in high ac tiv- -~e ~l lcal or horizontal polari zation
ity locations. A clean sharp pattern with- -weighs only 10 .~und~ .
out stdelobcs or spikes reaches past the ~1a~e the eompafl~on with a yag!. A
noise and interference to ge t the message yagr with the same ga m wo~ld.have .a
through. Wide rear rejection lets you null boom 10 fcet long. An d ya~ 1 bandwl.dth
out strong nearby signals to reduce inter- would be lcss than half. Unlike a yagt.
ferenee ComerBeam' s pattern has no unwanted

. Cor ncrBeam "·S, Va gi spikes or bustles to the side or behind.
When you want to cor uol your signa l, Symetr tcal Pattern

think CornerBeam, not yagi. Take a look Corne rBcam's gamma match is engi-
at what CornerBeam will do : neered to be in-line rather than d isplaced

- IOd B gain vs. di pole from the eleme nt ax is. The result is a dis-
-40 dB Prout-to-Back tortion-frcc measured pattern that is pre-
-60 degree Hal f-power Beam widrh cisely equa l on each side of the antenna

cente r line.
,--------------, Bandwidth Cou n ts

With its exceptional bandwidth, your
CornerBeam can be put to work righ t out
of the box without spec ial tweak ing. lt
can serve you now when you're working
repeaters with an FM handheld, and late r
when you go after small signal OX at
144 .05 or set out to wo rk satelli tes.

Corne rBeam can still he your beam
when you join MARS at 14311 48 MH z,
team up with the Civil Air Patrol to locate
downed aircraft at 154 MHz.

Scanning Too?
Corne rBeam's di rectionality and gain

extend your monitoring range on public
service, marine, and ai rcraft freq uencies.

Co m er beam for Repeaters
If your repeater shares a frequency

with another. the deep wide null toward
the rear could keep your signal out of the
ne ighboring repeater's recei ver and turn a L --Jr------------------,oYes, I want Performance in My Corner !
I _ Send my CornerBeam: _ 2m. _ 220M Hz, _70 em. _ Dual 146/435. I

_Options: _ OuaIBand Duplexer. _Commercial/Marine Prequency:,-c-__
• _ Se nd my TigerTail. (I for $7.95. 2 for $15, 3 for $2 1. Speci fy band.) I

DYes, I circled the TigerTail! Knock $5 off my order.
• Name Amt. Enclosed,_ _ _ •

Call Phone ---;-;,--,-- _
• Stree t --;;-:--,---_ _ ----;o Unit •

•
City State Zip _
AntennasWest .0 rl •

L. :::":,";; ,::'::;r':;:60';' :::0: ! O,£ ;!.2~ 7272..
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R139 Is The Afford
able WeSat Revrl- _.

$ -----
Join the growing ranks of e
amateurs who get striking NEW
images d,l8dIy flem the
weather sateftiles l 'o"IIe

used our 30+ years of experience in designing high-qualily vhl receivers to bring
you a new enhanced vers ion 01 our long-popular wesat recei...ers. The new R139
is a very sensitive wideband 1m receiver optimlzed lor amateu f recept ion 01 NOAA
APT and RusS<lln Meteor weather la<:$llTliIe images 01'1 the 137 MHz band . Use
WIth any popular demodulator and sofIware ~ a~ five popular salelite
channels Scanner cin;urt and recofdeT control allow you to automatICally search
lor and tape signals as salell~es pass overhead. even while away from home.
• R139 Race ive, Kit less case $159
• R139 Rec ei e, Kit wittlU,. . nd 12Vde po_, ada pte , _•••••. .$189
• RU9 Recel ' Wira<l/teSte<l ln cue with 12Vdc: po_' .d.pter __._._••.$239

REP-200 REPEATER

Also ava ilable In rf-tight enclosures, and with data modems.

FM EXCITERS: 'Z'N oontinuous duty,
FCC type 8CCfIpled tor com1 bands

• TA 51 50-54. 143-174, or 213-233MHz,
.TA~1 : 420-475 MHz . NttWlowprice'
Either model' kit$99.wlt$169.
• TA901 902-928 MHz, (0.5W out);
New /oWprio9r , " ", .. wi t $199.

VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.
For 1m. ssb, atv , Output levels !rom
1m to 100w Modell sta rting .t $99.

FM RECEIVERS:
~¥\..t.,. R100 FM RECEIVERS lor 46-54.
"OI~W~ 72-76, 140-175. or 216-225 MHz.

1-'" Very ..n. I1I.... _ O.15uV, axcep
tiona l ..lKtivlty - bolh crystal & ceramic if
Mars for >100dB at 112kHz (best avalilable
anywhere). n ut1er-p,oof squelch.
" ....." ....,..New low price! k it $129. wit $189.

• R4 51 FM RCVR, for 420-475 MHz. Similar
to above . New.bwpricel kit$129,wlt$18\1.

• R901 FM RCVR, lor 902·928MHz T~1e

conversion. New low pnce .... $159, wit $21\1.
", .~ R150 MONITOR RCVR for 143- 154 or 216-225 MHz. 4-channels.

~OIEW~ Great lor monitoring repeaters. amateur calhng flequencies. packet ra
71-" dio. cornmetaallwo-way rad IO. poIice/fire frequenoes. or _athef fore-
casts Good starter kit, easy to assemble a'll! align __. kit only $99 , wit $189.
• R120 AIRCRAFT RCVR lor 11 0-136 MHz kit only $99, wit $21\1.

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS,
AUDIO & DIGITAL LINKS, TElEMETRY, ETC.

You get more features for your dollar with our

A fUlly mtcrcprocessor-ccntrcned repeater with autopatch
and many versatile dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller alonel
Kit still only S1095 ~ .-

w&t still only $1295
50 & .",.. _

. Available for the 50-54.
143-174. 213-233, 421).
475. 902·928 MHz bands

. FCC type . ecepted lor
cornmert:llli servICe 1Il1SO & 450 bands, (Request catBlog frx detaQ.)

REP·200T Voice Message Repeater. As above, except inCludes
Digital Voice Recorder. AIlow$ message up to 20 sec. to be ramotely racord~ off
the .i,. Play bade at user reqeest by DTMF command, or as a pericxhcal voice id
or both. Great 10, making club .nnouncemanls! .. _.clds only $1001

REP-200C Economy Repeater. Uses COR-8 Controller (no DTMf
control or autopatch). Features real-voice 10 , Kit only $795. w&1 $1195

REP-200N Repeater. Want to use your own conlmller? No probIeml We'l
make you a repealer wrIh If modules only , Kit only $695, w&t $995

AP-3 REPEATER AUTOPATCH. Reverse
patcl1 and phone line remote control.

..............kll $89, wirad & t..ted $139
AP.2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Tm ing
Board . Use wrIh above for simplex oper.
Ilion using II transcervel . ............•.. kit $39
TD-2 DTMF DECODERlCOHTROUER.
16 dig its, jumper-programmable. toll-e:ali
restrK:tor. Can tum 5lunetioos On/off.

... kit $19, wired & ta,ted $129

••
MO·202 FSK DATA MODULATOR &
DE-202 DEMODULATOR. Run up to
1200 baud digrtal signals through any 1m
lraMmrtleT & receIVer .... k its 549, w&t $19

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF UNKS. Can for
infO on Iow-cost packet netwofking s)1
tern. MO-96 Modem and special versions
of our 144. 220 , or 450 MHz 1m xmtrs and
rcvrs , Use directly with most TNC's. Fall\.
dlCJde.sW!lched PA's output 15 or 5{1N,

.~. o- ':~CWlD-2
r ~ ..,.~ .......
- controlleod , n"''113-

~ I~ lure. easy to build .
. low power CMOS,

(sped fy call ) on ly $5-4 kIt, $79 wit

COR-t. COR & <J -

Real VOi(;. 10A' ·~l~~v-s
01'1 one board ' ':-' oAj
Digrtal i(; reconls . ~ ~
up to 20 see- ' l,

eees of yoor .. ;'W.t\}~
voice. Can reo- ' ~ ~.

ord multiple ill ~ ~:1 .. ~
messages T.~ :
and time-out Mlel'$, cou rtesy beep, solid·
stale relay to key transmitter

............................... ....... kit $99, W&I $149

COR-3. COR. limeB. lXlUrtbeep ..__kit $49

CWlD. Dw::de progral'l1lTl8ble kit $59
COR-4. Complele COR and CWO all on
one board CMOS logic for low power
oonsumptioo. EPROM programmed ;
(specrfy ai, kit $99. w&t $149

ACCESSORIES
DVR-1 DIGITAL VOICE RECORDER. Re
cords up to 20 sec. 01 your voice wrth built
in mic; or exletNll mic; , Temrac: as VOICe
10'er lor repeaters Of to. hunt .unlr. eon

test eallef. radio
notepad. etc. Ex·
tens've manual tens
how to u&e multiple
message$ adapt 10
many applications.
......kit $59, w&t $99

TD~

SELECTNE
CAWNG
MOOU,,"
Versatile dlmf
controller wrth 1
lalchin9 output.
Mutes speaker
until someone
c:.lIs by send'"9 your 4-<hgll tt code Of
use it with a long tt zero digrt to 3lert any
one in club for emergencies. Also may be
used to control autopaleh or other de
vice. like TO-2 except only one output

____ kit $49, w&t $79

1'0-3 CTCSS DECODERJENCODER. Pre
vents access to repealer or receiver un
less proper tone is present Tone output
lor lfa l'\1.mitlers, 100. . kit $29, wit $59

HELICAL RESONATORS

FEATURES:
• Very low noi..: 0.7dB nI vtll. O.SdB uhf
• High lIa;n: 13-2OdB (depend. OI'I lre<1l
• Wid. dynamic , ang• • resist oveMoad
• Stabl&: dual-gate GAS FET
0Spect/y 1uII1Ilf11W>ge' 215--30. 11$45. 137-139 139-
152; "1-172. 2 IlH 30, l<1O-4ro. IJOO. IlOO IM-ft .

LNG-(*)
stii! only $59
...I..o&tHled

Hellcat resonator
Ii/ter$ may reduc:&
your int.nnod &
cross-band inle,
' . renc: e.

MODEL HRF_r- I, $59 Vhf, $99 uhf.
.Spoc:i{)I """"'9~ 13$-1#(1 112-lSD.1SO-ld2.
1U · f TI , 21)·233. ' 20-470

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP
etill only$ 2 9 kit, $44_I._

• Low-e:ost MOSFET pleamp,
• Smallaize Only 51S"W x 1-5/S"l x """H.
• Nf 12dB vhf, 1.5dB uhf.
• Solder terminals lor coax & pwI conned.
0Specfy~_ 2~ 3.S-» M-to. llO-l2'll.
120-150. 150-200. :101).270, OO-500ןס MHz

LOW NOISE
RECEIVER PREAMPS

XV2 10, vhf .nd XV4 10, u hf. Models 10
convert 10M ssb. CW, 1m. etc. to 2M, 432.
435. and erv, 1W ootpul. K it only S89
(...hf), $99 (Uhf). PA's "p fO 45W ltl/8II_

Gel time & lre
quency checks
without buying
multiband hf !'OK VefY sens~iye a'll! I.e
lective .:tal controlled superhet, ded!C81ed
10 Il$lening 10 WVN 00 10,000 MHz.
Performance rivals the most ewensive re-
ceivers. . , only S59 kit, S99 wit.

Lownols.
eon....rta.. to
I'K-&iva ...hf
& uhf bandS j jj; $
on . 10M ' ....i....r.
• Input ranges avail 50·52 , 136·138.
144_148.145-14 7.146-148.221).222 .222·
224 MHz, 432-434. 435-437. 4355-437,5.
and 43925 (atv conv to dian 3).
• K it Ie.. u u $49, kll wle,ue & SHC
Jacks $79, w&t In cas . $99.
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Number 1 on your Feedb8c1t. C:llrd ..-~...

NEUER SAY 0 IE
------ - ---- - ,

Wayne Green W2NSDII

My first react ion was prob
ably what yours will he. It' s
NASA Mooned America .', by
Rene, 196p, 1994. The ndicu
lous claim is that the Apollo mis
sions to the moon ne ver actuall y
happened. Oh. Lordy. give me a
break ! What is thi s, some H at
Earth Soc iety-type crappola?
However. not being comple tely
controlled by what I have been
conditioned to be lie ve, I rcad on.
Ren e has done a masterful joh of
destroying what little faith I had
left in :"lASA. He shows evi
dence that man y of their photo
graphs of the moon missions are
d early bogus; he proves beyond
a reasonable doubt that nobody
can survive in space beyond the
protect io n of the Van Allen Belt;
and so on . Ry the time he's
th rough. there's just no doubt
that our governme nt has pro
duccd a SolO billion space opera
for us.

Yes. of course. Way ne has
gone o ff his rocker with this one.
Su re . Okay, smarty, what 's the
temperatu re IR space? Hot?
Cold? We all know it's awfully
cold. right? The fact is , when the
sun is ..hining on anything it gets
blisteri ng hot. The surfac e o f the
moon is 243°F in the su n and
_279°F for the two weeks o f
night. Our astronauts were just
there in the daylight, so they
were dealing with an environ
ment that was around 250", with
nowhere ncar enough pow er to
run the coo ling system needed to
deal with that . Rene goes into
every aspect o f the inabi lity of
an y living thing to survive the
sola r nares that occurred during
the missions with the litt le
shieldi ng used, the te mperatures
invol ved in space an d on the
moon. The astronauts rccpon ed
that the LEM blasted a deep cra
ter in landing on the moon. Why
has not one NASA photo of the
LEM on the moon ever shown
a him of this crater? They do
show undisturbed dirt, complete
with footprints (more about rhar
imposslbitity later).

T here arc endless holes in the
NASA production . Wait' ll you
see the not quite hidden power
cords in some photos supposedly
taken on the moon. Then there 's
one photo in the book of A ldrin
and Armstrong saluting the flag,
where they claim the sun is at
about 13°, but Aldri n's photo
was taken when the sun was at
26Ao and Armstrong's was
taken with the sun at 34.9°, if
one goes by the shadows they

Con tin ued on page 6

from several inc ide nts that our
beloved government is up to
he re in a cover-up. Yeah, I know,
the old government cover-up
baloney.

Well, if I hadn' t had a fi rst
hand inside experience with the
cover-up in the Amelia Earhart
case. which is still being cov
ered up, I might be less easily
conv inced.

Then, a few days ago, there
was anothe r TV weirdo show
on the New t\lc:\i co UFO crash.
T his program interviewed the
children o f so me of the Air
Force people who were in
volved. They. like the farmers ,
had seen the ETs. And their
paren ts , like the farmers, had
been thre atened by gove rn
me nt agents to keep qu iet. Or
else. Again , their story was most
compelli ng.

But a federal agency wouldn't
threaten pri vate ci tizens, would
they? Well, they did me. One
federal agency got me into a
room and explained that if I ever
wrote or even publi shed an y
thing about that agency again
they would put me in prison and
guaranteed l' d ne ver ge t out. :"lo .
I have never written about them
again. And I won't, ex cept in my
memoirs, whe re I will have a
whol e lot o f interesting things to
writ e about. But unles.. you start
paying attention 10 nutrition, the
cha nces are good I' m going to
outlive you.

Green's Rocker

t\ book came a couple days
ago from a reader who wanted to
swap it for copies o f some of my
hooks. Th is one MIre got my at 
tention. I was busy try ing to find
o ut more about dowsing from a
couple o f new books I'd just
bought . but this one made me
put everythi ng el se down .

Your Oevernment at ' \'ork

you can get me o n the speaker's
lis t. I'm nOI charging anything
beyond the costs for Sh erry and
me being there. which is what
an y speaker normall y gets cov
ered. However. between de 
mands for keynote talks at edu
cation, music. and science con
ferences, my available time is
limi ted .

Elect a Ha m

Last month I proposed the
first step toward the sol ution of a
lot o f our problems: that every
ham cl ub in the country make a
major effort to ge t a local ham
elected 10 thei r stale legis lature,
We desperately need hams in
high places to protec t us. And
not only will a bunch o f hams in
the state legislatu res give us one
heck of a louder voice with our
stales, but al so with the Fcds. Last year o ne of those T V

With the FCC (and Congress) shows devoted 10 the weird did a
wising up to how much mon ey show interviewing farmers and
the)' can take in selling or leas- their childre n who were in-
ing the spectru m 10 commercial val ved with thai alleged 1947
users, they 're looking for more UFO crash in New Mexico .
to sell. and guess which group They sure made a good case for
has the largest hunk o f relatively the reali ty of a crashed UFO and
unused microwave frequencies '! its dead occupants being covered
We either start build ing so me up hy the government. It defl -
poli tica l clout or we' ll he blown nitely was enough to cause any
away. intelligent person to shake off

We need state clout 10 stop the the bindi ngs of "conventional
growin g number of antenna-lim- wisdom" and start looking for
Iting laws and ordinances, But more infor mation. Or should
most of all. we need it to get our that be called "conve ntional
schools to start teach ing elec- ignorance"!'
ironies, co nunu nicmions and Of course, having always
computers. This will get us more been interested in the UFO phe-
ham s an d help make it so nornenon, I've done a lot of
America can compete better in homework. I've read dozens o f
the information age-e-the 21st books over the last 50 yea rs or
century. so, some very thoroughly rc-

I was hoping the Dayton searched. others a waste of lime,
HamVention would allow me I Ihink I mentioned that hack in
give a talk on this, but the A RRL 1963. Jay Stanton (darn , I forgct
apparently has them under such hi s call!), a wri ter friend who
tight control that this wasn't was a total UFO ske ptic, set 0 11
possible. even cons ideri ng the 10 ex pose the whole UFO busi-
importance o f the message . ness as hunk. About IWO years

As you read my editorial thi s lat er, no longer a skeptic, his
month I thi nk you' H see many book telling about his convcr-
opportunities where ham legtsta- ston was published. He ci ted
tors could make a d ifference some most convincing cases.
in education. health care, I' ve read enough hooks,
govern ment. and so on. talked with enough people who

If you have any say with the hav-e had personal ex pe riences.
o rganizers of a hamfest or con- and had enough experiences of
venrion, and the y' re not totally my o wn to know that something
controlled hy the ARRL, maybe real is happening. I also know
4 73 Amateur Radio Today · ..kJne 1996



9 Autry
Irvine. CA 92718
(714) 458-72n • FAX (714) 458-0826

MOOEl VS-SOM

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PEIlFORMUCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOUO STATE EL£CTfl(tI ICAW' REGUlATED • INPUT VOlTAGE: 105-125 VItI;
• FOLD-BACK CURRENT LIMITING Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOlTAGE:: 13.8 vee ! 0.05 volts

lJam excessive curre nt & continuous shorted Oulpul (Internally Adjustable: 11 -15 VOe)
• CROW BAR OVER VOLTAGE PROTECTION onall Models • RIPPLE less than 5mv peak to peak (lu ll load &

llcaplltS-3A. HS"'" IS-M.1lS-4L 1l$-51. low Iinel
• MAINTAIN REGtA..ATION & lOW RIPPlE at low line Input • All units available in 22ll Vw:. input voltage

'Yoltage (except lor Sl-11Aj
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RJSE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER CORD except lor RS-3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY . MADEINU.S.A.

MODEL RS-7A

• LOW PROF ILE POWER SUPPLY
Col", Continuous les' SIZllIlft ""\'"MODEl Gr.y Blick Duly IAmpsl lAmpal H- W' Wli ba.

Sl-l1A • • 7 11 ~-N - 91Jo 12
Sl -1 1R • • 7 11 ,.. . 7 ." 12
Sl-l1S • • 7 11 2% - N " 91Jo 12
Sl-1tR-RA • 7 11 4%" 7 ." 13

• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE
ClntinuM ICS'

SIn '''~ ~'8~MODEL Duty lA.pl! (All pa) H" W-
RS-4l 3 4 3'h - 6'11- 7'14 6
RS-5l 4 5 3'h - 6'11 - 7'14 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Clllt lnuoUl ICS ' SillllJU ";,~;"

MODEL Duly IAmp11 (Ampa) Hx Wx 0 Wl ba.
RM -1 2A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM -35A 25 35 5'1. x 19 x 12 '1: 36
RM-5lJA 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 50
RM-60A 50 55 7 x 19 x t2 YJ 60

• Separate von and Amp MeIers
RM·12M 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM-35M 25 J5 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 38
RM-SOM 37 50 5';' x 19 x 12'h 50
RM-60M 50 55 7x 19 x 12 'h 50.... Cillilun IU - SlU I'''! " I"il,
MODEl GrlV Black D11, lA_,ll (lII,al II xW xD WI. llh .1
RS-3A • 2.5 3 ax 4'" x5... 4
....A • • 3 • 31Oi x6\1 x9 5
RS- 5A • • 5 31', x 6'" x 7V. 7
RS-" • • 5 7 3'" x 6'" x 9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 7\1 x 10'" 10
RS-l0A • • 7.5 10 4x7'!:xl0% 11
R$- 12A • • 9 12 4''' xB x9 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 x 71', x 10,," 13
RS- 20A • • 16 20 s x s xrew 19
RS·35A • • 25 35 s x u x u 27
::g:504 • 37 50 6x 131!<xl 1 "R -lOA • 57 70 6 x 131/. x 1<''10 "Cu ti....' 'U' SiZllll1 " ,,,il.
MOBU !h1,IA_,al lA_, al l x_ xl WI. llh .1

• SwilChable 'IOIt and Amp meier
RS-12M 9 12 4'" x 6 x 9 13

• Separate volt and Amp rne1ers
RS-20" 16 20 5x 9x lol', 19
RS-35" 25 J5 s x u x n 27
RS-SOM 37 50 6 x 13.1j, x 11 "RS·l0M 57 zn 6 x 131,1. x 12'10 "

MODEl RS.J5M

MODEL RM-35M

Sl SE

RS-l SERIES

RM SERIES

RS·M SERIES
,-..~

RS·A SERIES

"1C5-lnlermlnenl Communication Service (50'11 Duty Cyde Smm on 5 mm. off)

MODEl VS.J5M

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES ,,,. Slll lll i S"" il ,
lA_" 1 I x W x D Wt llh·1
@13.8V

12 ee x a x s 13
20 s x s x 10'" 20
35 s x u x n 29
50 e x na x u "70 61 13'" I t:l '. ..

J5 5\10 x 19 x 121', 36
50 514 x 19 x 12\1 50

ICS' Slull"l "I"il,
A_,I lx _xl WI. llh.1

7 4 x 7\; x 10101 10
10 4 x 7\; x 10110 12
12 4'"x 8x9 13
20 5x9 x l017 19
11 2%J( ~J(9 % 12

CIRCLE HI ON READER SERVICE CARD

Cutin , n
MaDEl 011, lA_pal

@13,8VOC @1QVOC @5VOC
V5-12M 9 5 2
VS-2OM 16 9 4
VS-35U' 25 15 7
IIS-SOM 37 22 10
V5-70M 67 34 16

• Variable rack mount power StJppliM
YAM-35M" 25 15 7
VRM-SOM 37 22 10

• Separate VOlt and Amp Meters . Output 'v\:lltage adjustable lJom 2-15 \IOlts . Cooem limit adjustable lJum 1.5amps
t:l Fu ll Load

• Built in speaker co,. Cllli..ln
MODEl ,., .". all, lA_,a)
RS-7S • • 5
RS- 'OS • • 7.5
RS· t25 • • 9
RS-20S • • 16
Sl -l1S • • 7

RS·S SERIES



Frank Rumph KD~I>ZI.

Wayne. in the Dece mber issue
there was an article, "Nostalgia
for the Future," which called for
2000 ohm earpho nes . Si nce
they're hard to fi nd. I solved the
problem by putt ing two IOOO ohm
Radio Shack1 101 output transform
ers (#273 -1380) in series and
feeding the IWO8 ohm outputs to

the low impedance left and right
stereo earphones, m
our educational industry. again
with the complicity of the gov
ernment. Our academic system
is corrupt, again in bed with our
government. Should I mention
our tobacco industry? And liquor
ind ustry ? Our public water
suppli es. packed with chlorine
and fl uori des? Oh yes, our den
tal ind ustry with ama lgams and
root canals. Our food industry
providing us with hormones.
pestici des , a ntlbtottcs. and
de -mineralized produce.

So I suppose I am pretty
dumb. or aI least nerve. to be
surprised to read an expose
showing NASA to he siphoning
off billions to produce block
buster entertainment epics, hand
in hand with the C IA.

The worst pan is thai, even
with our government and, as fa r
as I know, every major industry,
thoroughly corrupt, we seem to
have the best country in the
world. Maybe I should just shut
up and go along to get along.
Maybe I should go hack to
grumbling about the bad lan
guage, rudeness, and endless
brai n-free contacts on our ham
bands. Ami fan the names be
twcen no-coders and old-timers,
The CW and phone cps. And any
other ham schisms.

Say, Ihose confounded p ecketecrs
aren't going to SlTc-W around with
the Internet, arc they?

Heck. if )'00 get to know
many of the ARRL directors be
yond the thoroughly white
washed meeting reports in QST,
you' ll li nd out in ....'hat contempt
they hold the members. That
really disillusioned me when I
got on the inside and got 10

ContiTlllt'd on page 9

system responds one way: a solid
state fi xed 50 ohm output system
responds another way. Comparing
the IwO different types of ampli
fiers should have been included.
Yes, even the debunker needs de
bunking occasionally. Sec how
myths get started? It' s easy.

Illusions

II's difficult for me to get used
10 the real world. It sure isn't
anything like I was taught in
school, or anything my parents
led me to believe. The more I
learn, the less I have to believe
in. Politics is crooked clear
through, with money, via lob
bies. fi rmly in control. The
medical industry is just as
crooked, protecting its SI trill ion
business with the cooperation
of the government. Our legal
system is seriously corru pt. as is

some clari fi cation. Walt Maxwell
W2DU has written with regard 10
vacuum-tube amplifiers, "What
ever the conditions of mismatch
at the load end o f a transmission
line, a matching network properly
adjusted 10 obtain a conjugate
match at the line input reflects
100% of the re flected powe r: '
No damage occurs to the ampli
fier. Cecil Moo re K67B K wrote
10 say with regard 10 solid-state
amplifi ers. " A reflected voltage
..... av e . d ue 10 fe ed ing a lo ng
umc rminatcd transmi ssion line, is
in phase with the ge nera ted vo lt
age: ' Due to excessive voltage.
the solid-Mate amplifier will fail .
Damage will occur. Both Walt and
Cecil arc correct. A vacuum-tube
amplifier with a conjuga te match

NEUER SRY DIE
ConUnuedJrorn page 4

cast. Worse, the shadows are in
IWO di fferent directions, and the
flag casts no shadow at all . Thc
angles of the sun were calcu lated
by thc lengths of the shadows
compa red to the height of the
men. The sun moves about 10° a
day, so Aldri n' s photo would
haw had to be take n a day after
they claimed, and Armstrong's a
day later, all followed by some
computer trickery 10 combine
them.

Or was all of this done in a
secret Nevada CIA base?

Rene provides a book fu ll of
proof that the whole moon deal
was a fake pUI together by
:"ASA and the CIA. It's a very
we fl-wr itten and researched
hook, It reduces our Right Stuff
heroes to mere actors who have
gone along with a Hollywood
type production. And those who
caused any proble ms were
killed ! Did the "accidents"
which killed I I astronauts in
1967 raise any questions in your
mind?

Numbf/r 6 on y our FHdbllck Cllrd

From the Ham Shack

Dav id O 'Netl, Greenacres

FL Wayne, you started my pub- ~:7"'-;;;;::"';;":':::":::":"""":::';":'::::'::"';::"::::'=-="'-==::":_---'''''
lishing career with an article you
printed in M ic roco mp uting in
June of ' 80. It was abou t the
BASIC physics programs that I
use in my class. I had a brandnew

shiny SWTPC 6800 computer
(kil ) loaded wit h J6 K RAl\-1!
Well, you let the genic OUI. I' m
on the Internet now, and you are
the first person I'm noti fying
about the address. Ialso subscribe
to Co ld F us ion. hut the high
school e ngineering-and-sc ience
club I sponso r de cided we
wouldn 't try that yet. We have
done a one-person dry pedal sub
mari ne, ham TV, a TV-eye model
car, a TV-eye rocket, a Iu-gallon
3-tier beer microbrewery. a j -ax is
flight simulation cockpit, and two
radio-control lawn mowers. We
designed a circuit that uses a TV
camera and radio control to keep
an RIC car with a light on it go
ing in a straight line automati
cally. I hope you 'll fi nd the ti me
to chec k u s ou t at : hllp: /!
www.w ebeom.com/ sknk wrk sr
(ThQ/lh DOI·t'. for ,he note. I'll
bel SO/Ill' of o ll r teacher readers
will be checking 0 /11 your page.
Meal/while ssks and nas for not
gelling the d ub 10 If)' a cold f u
sion project, They coutd make in
femalimlUlfa me! And.atIMs
early siaMI' of 111 1' game, maybe
evrn get .1'01111' patents. The world
leader: as far 1I5 we kno\l~ is right
over there in Sorasata.. Wa.\'lleJ

"closed" or "private" repeaters.
So ended my fi rst J ay as a Gen
eral. (Tha"s whOl I"H!' been run 
ning into all around the coum rvt
Golly. I 'm old enough 10 remem
ber when ama te ur radio was
con s idered a [ ro te rn itv and
friendliness was the rule, not the
exception. YOII kllOW, I don't re 
ca ll seeing 011 1' blessed wo rd
(lbO/a this problem ill any of the
Mack of club newsletters I get
every momn.: \\<ay" e. )

LETTERS

Matt I' a ul oni s K A200X.
Uncle Wayne. after being out of
ham radio for a number of years.
I recently decided to get hack into
the action. I have 10 give a spe
cial thanks to Bob Cham berlain
~2KBC, of the Crystal Radio
Club. for his encouragement. I
walked into the VE examinat ions
at WECA's hamfcst at Yonkers
Raceway, intending to sit for a
Tech Plus License, hut due 10

Bob's persistence. I walked out
with a General! I guess I didn ' t
know all that the knowledge was
still up there. My fi rst few hours
of returning to amateur radio were
looking good. I had yet 10 run into
the type of ham you criticize in
you r ed itor ia ls . Later that
evening, after borrowing a 2m rig
from my fri end Ron Masters
K02L. I thought I would get a
feci for my newly earned privi
leges. What better method is there
to learn about the local scene than
on one of the local repeaters?The
radio I was using didn' t have PL
codes on it, so I was limi ted to

open repeaters. On my drive hack
into Manhattan from my parents'
house on Long. Island I tried to

reach a couple of repeaters, hut
could only raise one in Mineola.
I announced " KA ::!OOXlAG lis
tening" a few limes on the chance
that I could catch someone tun
ing around. As I was nearing the
city limits and about to gtve up, I
finally got a reply. I was excited
at first, buubcn heard what he had
to say. I don't remember his call,
but he said tha t he W'-lS a part
owner otthe repeater, and that my
announcing myself seven times
was absolu tely unnecc ssa ry. I
wondered why, ifhe had heard lilt:

the whole time, and had under
stood ttuu the ··..JAG.. at the end
of my callvign meant thai I was
new at this . that he didn't he say,
"hello," or something simple like
"welcome:' or even explain the
rules governing "his" repeater.
xt aybe I was 10 0 optimistic 10

believe that you are wrong and
that the majority of hams out there lUll Parker W8I>MR. My
are friendly and will ing to help, April article on deb unking
;\low, Wayne. I can f-ay thai I can some myth s abou t anten nas.
re la te to you r sto ries abo ut reedlt nes, and SWR call s for
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2 MTR & 220 BOOSTER AMPS

2WAY RADIO
SERVICE
MONITOR

SPEECH
SCRAMBLER

FOXHUNT HEADQUARTERS

CQU.3 IIllI -'1$ II'05l~
IQ.-..;oSI se....in "'Onrtor . For
Sho\l$ biO or smal . the CQI,l·3
deh. ell ado' rlCe<! ca patlil~ ,es

lor a lanlu hc p<iee-and 0111
"" lease ptOl)I&/II alows \'OlI 1O own • CCIIIU lor less I.....
&3.00.*,. Fe&Q$ . On!d..., l<eyrIowd _ ~." ...
"*"'ltJ o A.da & ......_ ~ au-. ' bar IJIPfI
~_ oe.••~' 0.1·10000 "Y lIllIpI.C 1iMII '
Hillh~. IeIlSotirly. less thin 5 " V . tOO \H~ 10 999.9995
MHz ' Cootinuous ltequerq ~Il'l ' Transml prtledlOll.~
10 tOO ",an,. crs~ eoco3of . 1 I<Hz and e lleftlll moduIallOll.
C(lM·3 2 Way Radio Service Uonilo< .••••.__...$2995.00

STEREO FM
TRANSMITTER

Tao _ .......... I' 1 I", b Ihe Co" .. ,;:d... &4 (P~ or ee eu-PC lP.fll,l). Eaoy ...
~ NO TUNING",ftt.des FHEE disI< SQIla-iWl . PC Iloord iIfId Fu1I Dol::vnentiItio Kt 1orm.
P-&lA._.__......_. $SI.es PolBM .... _......__ .$S9.115 CASE CPK._ ....._ .... $14.i5

PACKET RADIO

Locate nodden or unIuIown lransrMI.,., lase. The Fol!lOund 0irec\J0n
lnder romects 10 I!Ie ""Ienna ard speaker )ac~ on altf 'Jdi<\ .-eceiver.
AM 0' FIll lrorn I IolHz 10 I GHz. Tne .nll nna (il pai' 01dipole
It, ' ~ is lIlIIled ..... tile N" _ s/lows I ............ 11
PO' 01~ ..... 10 un lei or RIQN. Tht~ iI idelllO _
_ ...tie l 7•. ~.",.. Wl$ll 1O~ 00 aheIcI. a~ TIR'"'*:11_...,_ad AF ilICl ••iUIeS bel 01.1 ol atW:'"

100 la" • cloesnl 9!1 .., easiCIr than l!Iis! We P'O"'dt I ' PiIfIS PeeP b'.~ \eoeC ol l /2 inc:tl
PVC pipe aWlIabIe at any lIaodwl ' e SCOtI 10r a dollar or tao. AcId our ff"8\Ching case set b' a
COfl'QIelI fi'lish«I unit. Be lhe ClfII . Ih lhe illtSwen.. ...OI lhosI lransnToClar Ilunts ardl'ack clown
1hoIII jllm1O!O'S. )'Ol!l do • aT ...tIh p" Fodloo.oN:l
Add _ ILrlIO JCU dim __ by hRwi'lg 1 lr~. lull' Fo............. a craze saeepil'lll!ll
-. W ...,. Cllbr ... rnis.si'lg (Ilf 011 !he acton blcl"se !toe)' \iIdIll!lle~ or \line 10
~ ltleir own tlJllu'il _ • . We Bel one ol Od _ dIvious iIfId snaaq ..... e&1O10 fle
~ 01 dniQnIIo an _y lO build iIfId lfSI. )'I\. "9"Y capiIbIa Foxhunl t._ er, A SfIiIZZJ'
rrocmprocessor c:ontroarr has bolh preset afll1 p«:>gra1l'O\'llllller~~ocs *"""9
)'OIl to ...sIy Iel lIle d"hculy le\-Bllrom 'ballinnet' to "row-'''''' The S¥'o•. FHH. is CI'fSlII
c:ontllllld " tI>I 2 meter band (c.yscaI lor 1.652 lncU:led) ...~h I POW'" 0U\pII of 5 walts tho! is
..millie by l!ll WfIl..... The~ is p'''9'Ii'.'oed 10 10 01 CW or add co.B" "OCe qIIlon ~

".. tN71- IlIll911'1"lII l!IIlIllOP5 ' 1iB " . I'OU canl ind ma'" Join ee VI." rid 0I11'CS1
SIUI't1 <*l " et. 9S iIfId PO"CS. _ I bdv't'
OF·1 FolllOl.lld dO"", , Inder 101 _ _.559 .95 COl' t.laa:IIinll USlI Ml kw OF·1 __$1 4.95
FHT·l SlyFo. Fo _If IuI .S12ll.95 FHlo- I VOICe IO oplion _.._ _ ..S29.95
CFHT HeilVY cluly ""'lsi <rIiI~ CiS<! scl lor FH T·1 , ,,$29 .95

For . 5Iil;k IInle ORP 000sl. I.I5e one 01
Il'Ie 20 Wi ll amplif ie rs . Need s only
1/2·2 wans of drive for lull output.
h"e. r 10. SSB . AM or CW operalion.
power MOSFET, lor hi gh etI ieciency
and multista ge low pass lilte , '0 ' I
<:1"" sign.l. BullHn TIR 'el. ~ lor
lulomahc: awitctll"g . runt On 12-15
v ee at 2-4 amp$,. Add our m.ttellinll
eese sel lor I complele 5la lion look.
Yourd'loH;e of band. __ $411.95
Specify bar>d: (OAMp·20, 30. 40 . SO)

COAMP MaIC:t\irlg elISe Hl ..... .$14.95

ORP AMPLIFIER

FANTASTIC,
FM TRANSCEIVERS

· 2 "'-1....
• 223 MHz
.440 MH:r
• 15 Mete r.

ORDER NOW 1-800 4 HOBBY KITS

• •

SX-20 20 METER SSB/CW TRANSCEIVER

FI'IaIIy. I l\Iody go~ r;g tlal puts the
tun t.;k .110 rNo. Hofr IlIo\Il !he DOS
'1"'","",1< " 11 , in 10 Hz '~ wd~

IKcaptlon.lly low nlll" lor w••_ " 'lln..'
I«eI*' l Or. '- 1lIo\Il!he~ lIroOC~
key", 1tIa1 PII$ I digolal '''doul 01 )'OW CW
weed, Pl rky 10 walt AF output (\I'I,f s only
t l l2S units below I 100 w..1t r;g') ClIn be l'"'ad
<Ioooon b' InIe ClAP aperlllO'l. Included ... ....
S)l·20 iI III 1Ia'ld .... -/w'olti uPlOOWN
Ilulb"I b' _1uIIilolI~~.....~
- III b*.oIll- CO'-. in ball~
1111rtIItd ilICl tun 10 bo*IlC IOrm.. yo.ol Ind
fIaI .... 5)(·20.. boIc:on'II raur '-iIe rig.
SX·20 20 mll1e. SSB/CW Transce ive•.

ful ly wired. 1y'. "".."anly , $429.115
S X-2O 20 met.. SSBICW Tranace K I Fonn .•••...•._ 5349.95
Opl icnal CW Audio 1" SXCWN WT _.._ S411_115 10: ._._ __.._~ S3UJ5

Rlhve Ih. ..d;o put wim • cryslal l eI li~e your
Vlnclfill!ler~ Uses!l8flUl"'e Ga..... CfySIII Ind
eafW!ll5k. ,s.-. clrII..... !'(Ile$ ol.a!lioS ", buI.
onclud ing ltan4artl Alol btOicleaSI. t/lCIl!WiI..-e .nd
even WW U lo.hol. sryl• . To f;OfII"••e mOdem
sami(:ond.,,;IO' deteclors . we include I d,Od. for
(Qmp;!f<lon, No soldeMQ reqcrired ancl we even grve
antenna 'deu. Rl dio fo. nee. get II no... befora
Clinton la. .. il'
cs-1~ set U $ 111.115

DR. NI-CAD CONDITIONER/FAST CHARGER

MICRO-MIKE

Run 'fOUl' own Stereo FM ra\to $la\lOll'
Tl1Insmits I stable lIIgnal in 1II. 88-108
MHz FM broadcast blnll up 10 1 m;ll .
Det.l iell maroa! plOVldes halplul inlo on
FCC '. gs. Int.nn. <lIIas . n<l "noe to
'loped, latesl dM9' leelufeS ~ble
lin. 1•••1 ,npuIs . p•• -e mph. s ,S . nd
crysIal conIrOlled subcarriat , eo.em to
a ny CO or lip. pl. yo,. m,ke mixe. O.
radio. lnd\ldls ' file tuning tQOj too! Fo. a
pro Iool< add ou' malching case set with
or>-t>oIrtI wr.p ametlnll
FM·1CIA 51..-0 Iran$l11~"" k• .• 53<1.95
CFJ,l Case._ ant seI . ... $1 4.95

World ', , m.ll t.l FM . i' e les$ mike.
SmaIlIr tllan I~ ewe . IIduehn9
ball l ry . nd m,_e . T"U(llets 01 S IolT
parts S04ll*d .. CiISI I'OU ... ctumsr
TI!T1Ile audio pick14l IfIi'I ClrOP I I 5 ft l
Ind lraf'$lltil range of JOO . We irIdWe
lila bln ery (w. lcn :It)'!e). elect,et m,.e
I nd even I lun;n<;l t~ ! Be iI James
Iloncl l nd IeiIrn SMT lOO'
FIIA-5 Mocn;I m ike ~¢. Sll1.95

Quit~ bill bucks lor replacement banerypacks. rejUVl/lt<lle and concJ~ion 'fCA6 baneries
lor peak CIPac,ry. AcIv.ncell ClrC..try IIu 09D....zeel d1~t' belore ~'ge to elimllale
memo, eIIec't and 10 cClflCilion bIne<ie1 ht l'lIw been careel tor in Ihe __ Quick
~'~ bnftOS batIe<J 10U cIIar9I on less ..... iIf\ hOUI"~ IS ITOr'UlK 10r SoOI1Ie lJlleS'
......, '1op-dr dIBrlle modi~ ewry ItSt bit ol enet9'f i'lIO NCh c:d !CI' l!IIlbri- most
capaoIJ . S..tiHnodl~ ""*OIt consTaI1l~ efIIrlle'" beinlI "o ... iid by iI
flI9IIi"e della·V system 'IIat CIb 011 !he lIS! chilrOl 1l 1te e<act poinl at~ clIa.-ge.blnanes
a.. enarged. nee cookI1l' Cha,gn NiCads or NiM H pac1<s kom 2 III 10 cds leasily el:p.ll"4ed)
and cur,ent caplCllitos \Cl to 10 Nr,:/-hcus, Runs on 12 to 15VDC. Ouil eooking 'fCA6 teneres.
buyi'Ig .- packs. wartono hour. lor ,echarge. gel • Or. Ni{:ad today! A........ i'l rTlOIte)'
1I"""ll1lil form or w'nCl and 1I'$tI(l .... ease II I apeOiII pal. K.I buIders: tdcl (Ill' Il'IiIJC:hfIll
(IH set!Cl' • $I'\aU)' inI$II.
ON-lOr. Nt-Cad concIotione"'a$l charge< ~I _ _ S4i.95
CON Ma retling ease w 51 4.95
DN· IWT Fully assemb led Or. Ni-Cod with e 95e 589.95

, ORDERS CALL 1-800-4 H ......... y KITS (446-2295) ORDERS ONLY
TECHJORDERIINFO (716)924-4560 FAX {7161924-4555

RAMSEY ELECTRONICS, INC 793 CANNING PARKWAY VICTOR NY 14564

1-=1~ TlFll,lS' SIM f ..._ tor 10 ......... _ .................. on ......... torm
~ tor l'04und. .a<kl 54.lIS "" oIIipplng, ~_I"'9 ana ' ,,"u_ . FOf to,..n to.

1'iiiiiiiiiii1.... , u"", moll , COO lU ,S, only) ad" SS.GO. 0'''"'"u_S20 acid 53.GO NV ..oo<Ionl. _ J"l'.
~ I!!!!!!!!!I ..lall• •. _ 1 po'" w......'" on k~ pari• . 1-)'0<0' po~• • lobo' w......'" on ,,"rod "" h

MORE
KITS
NEXT

MONTH'S
ISSUE

AIRCRAFT RECEIVER

2M
POWER AMP

Send p.rleel CW, M,Cfop.ocelOeH ~Iy.. I.alll.es . p,oo..mmatlle
metn01ils 01 up 10 26 words each. Iambic key;ng. Ool--d.sh memory,
vlriabll If)eelltrom 3 -llO WPM. I40mbll 1idICo'II. keying 10 I/I1'I'I rill
.., ....., RA pttlOf. EAROU memot1 keepo "'" ~ "P 10 100 1'"" .
roo" go sienI bIIora .... key' IncluOIs tukl10uCh I*lcIn or ....
rour own. Eay ISSO'ffIbIy _ fIIIIdWog e-e At .. I I b'I lor I ..
stakon look-
CW·700~~eye. ~01 .....569,i5 MK MalChng case set S14,iS
CW· 7OQWT Asseml)je(j CW·700and case , , $1 111.95

CWKEYER

ACTIVE ANTENNA

Ri rTlleJ' carrie, a eomplate If'oB 0110... cost.
easy 10 bukI. "$"1 to \1M fI.onclional luis thai
can bl \lUd a lone 0' al building blockl in
larger more e~e. designs . l.l"'-kils inCI..oo
aU(\,o ' mp$. IGne dee06ers. VOX swilCMS.
tInera. tuclocI alarms.~1<erS and~
shoct<onlliuts' CaT lor (Ill' lree ClIIiogue'

MINI KITS

HI I. u eiling .i.e.alt
CQfTIfTII,If'tjcation~ UP planes
"PIC 100 miles a....." Receives

110 ,136 MHz AM a i. b.nd. I ;;;;:;;::;;:;.:;~"'.."'~;:;;;;o!i"';i;i;;;;"';;;;"''''''''''''''''~~iio~smootII varatlOt lUI'WIQ $UperI'let r.
'"" AGe. cerarnic: lITer,~ 5q.181ch• • _ .... sensitiYrty and
lois 01 we"''' volume. Runs on 9V binary , G'ell tor llir S/ICIwS Of'
just har.g;ng aroond lila airport! New 3O-page ~nual details pilot lall<,
100, Md case set lot "pro' look ,
AR-l kiI _ $29.95
Ma1d'Iing case set. CAR _ _... ... .... ........ . 514.$5

E. s , to build PO"'e!" I mp hu 8 times
~;ai'I. lW i'l. f1W CUI. 'Nt n 16W
0IIl. SW is lot~ 0IIl. Same ......, IS
INlnd i'l ......,. IIam maguna IrtClas.
COo•• • -. II pwIS.1ess case and T·,..,
PA·l . 40W pwr Imp In!... $34.9S
TA·1. RF sensed T_A IlIlay kit $14.9S

Miniature
SPEAKER-MIKE

SHORTWAVE
RECEIVER

F_ $bC~. IIIIt captIHI \!'Ie WOIId
_ ..... IT l.-.enna' Can I'IC1IIMIII'I\" 2
MHz pO<1ion I'o m . · 11 MHz. Tru.
SUpa' lI<lf. 1111 smOOlIl va.actor tuning .
AGC. RF oa,n el)nrrol. pi....!)" of wea k• •
volum. and 'uns o n a 9',1 bane .y.
Fa SQnalllg S<:o<.t. S<:lIocO or club project
p.O¥IllaI hou~ fA lun lor even tile mosl
senous OXe •. For tile (I.' , eon~t our
shortwave conv.rt • •. Two , witchlbl.
bal'lClS ron 3-22 MHz- .a "9'!l• • acfI 1 MHz
wKII--Iu'Iablll on 'tal ca' ralloo dial . Add
some Intefll'Sl to your drive lIomel
Shortwa -e receive. kit. SAI 529.95
Shortw.... eonvarter kit SCl... $27.es
UalCfti'1!1 ena IIe1lotSRI. CSR •. 514 M
IoIaId'IinO _ 10M lot SO, esc _.514.15
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Noteworthy--'h"'a"'m"'s'---- _
A list of "famous' hams was posted on the

Internet Do you know any lamous hams not on this
list? l et us know.

7L2NJY Dr. Mamoru Mohri, Japanese astronaut
9K2CS Prince Yousuf AI-Sabah
9NtMM Father Marshall Moran, missionary (SKI
A41AA Qaboos Bin SaidAJ.5aid, scnan of Oman
EAOJC Juan Carlos. KillQ of Spain
F0 5GJ Marlon aeooc AKA Martin srenoeeux, actor
G2DQU Lord Rix (lormerly Sir Brian). former

actor and chanty head
G3TZH Tony Dolby, brother of "the" Dolby
G3YLA Jim Bacon DBE, weatherman
GB1MIR Helen Sharman, astronaut
HS1A Btlumiphol Adulayadej, King of Thailand
IOFCG Francesco Cossiga.Iom'er President d Italy
JA5FHB Japanese Minister tor Transport and

Communications
JYl King Hussein of Jordan
JY2 Queen Ncor of Jordan
KOHWY rexBeneke. band leader
K1QKI Mickey Schulhol, head 01Sony US
K.2HEP JOhn SCulley, CEO 01 Apple (lapsed)
K2QRS Jean Shepard, author
K411B Arthur Godfrey, TV pertormer (SK)
K6DUE Roy Neal, television reporter
K7TA Chflord Stoll, author & scientist
K7UGA Senator (US) Barry Goldwater
KB2GSD Walter Cronkite, news reader
KB6LQR Jeana Yeager, Voyager '86 pilot
KB6LQS Dick Rutan, Voyager '86 pilot
KB6QW Paul J Cohen, mathematician
KC40CA Gordoo Barnes, weatherman
KD60Y Garry Shandling, comedian
KG7JF Jeff Duntemann, author
LU18M CaOOs S<U Menem, President d Argentina
N4KET David French, CNN newsman
N4RH Ralph Hatler, FCC PRB dlief
N5YYV Kathy Sullivan, Chief Scientist NOAA

(former astronaut)
N6FUP Stu Cook, baseball player
NK7U Joe Rudi. baseball player
ON1AFD Count Dirk Frimouth, Belgianastrooaut
S21A Head of Bangladeshi PH
SU 1VNJP Prince Talat of Saudi Arabia
SV2ASPtA Monk Apollo
U2MIRI1JV3AM Musa Manarov. cosmonaut
VK2BL Graham Connelly, radio announcer
VK2DI K Dick Smith, entrepreneur & millionaire
VK2KB Sir Allan Fairhall, politician
VK2YOW Bob Hughes, radio announcer
VU2RG Raj\' Ga-di. Prme~er c11rda (SI<)
VU2S0N Soma Gandhi, XYL of VU2RG
WOORE Tony England, astronaut
W3ACE Armin Meyer, US Ambassador to Japan
W4ZGWorth GrueIIe, started Aaggel:t)' Ann an:! Ardy
W5LFL Owen Garriol, astronaut
W6EZ1/ General Curtis LeMay (SK)
WSFZZ Samuel FB. Morse III
W6JKV James Treybig, CEO 01Tandem
W60HS President of California Microware
W60YI cardinal Roger Mahony
WBJK John Kraus, astronomer
WA4CZO Chet Atkins, guitar player
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NumHr 8 on your FHdbaclr crud

WA4SIR Ron Parise, astronaut
WASTJM President of ISO Inc.
WA7WYV Andy Griffith, actor
WB4KCG Ronnie Milsap, singer
WB6ACU Joe Walsh, singer
WB6RER Andy Devine, actor (SK)
WD4SKT Donny Osmond, entertainer
KD4WW Patty loveless, Singer
WP4CQ Jose Feliciano, Singer

New Zealand forcing CW to
be drollped intemationally?_

f>J. the last ITU WAC mcEli 9 (1995) an ntia!iw was
opened by the NZ delegation to visrt this issue. The
agenda item was not pursued at that meeting, but will
swear as part01 a larger "look" at amateur rado at the
1999 WRC.

Many national societies are now examining this
issue, including ARRl , RSGB, RAC, IARU, etc.
IARU and AR RL have established working groups
to prepare lor WRC-gg. You should contact your
natooar society with your views and recommenda
tions as earty as possible.

Agenda item -2.2 Consideration of Article S25
concerning the amateur and amateur satellite ser
vices" for WRC·gg,(Art. S25 renumbers previous
Art. S32 which contained Radio Reg. 2375. ama
teur Morse tests for HF privileges internationally. )
As result, the IARU has established a committee
called The Future of the Amateur Service comma
tee (FASC) to assist! advise the IAAU in jormulat
ing policy/positions on the above WAC-gg agenda
item.

The committee has a long list 01matters on the
agenda, and the committee is toencourage full dis
cussion of these matters; invite comments from in
dividuals. groups, member societies, and regiOll3I
organizations; participate inmeetings and lake inlo
account comments it receives: prepare reports, rec
ommendations, and proposals by the Administra·
l ive Council. member societies and olhers.

As a first step, alilARU member societies have
been invited to send opinions 10 the chairman of
the FASC (VK3KI) as to "how the Radio Regula
tions might be modified or improved to meet the
Challenges of the 21s Century".

The first regiooaI cooferenoon COI'lSiOO" reo:mnen
datialS eon the OOi I i Iidee wi be the Aegio i 1 Gorier
ence to be held n Ismel, Sep!errber 1996. 0ther.3 'MI
be held overthe fdowing two years leading toWRC-gg.

In the UK, the Radiocommunications Agency has
asked the Radio SOCiety of Great Britain to con
sider formally the proposal to delete Morse testing
as a requIIrement lor HF pciviege. 'Whether the 10Iase
test s a relevant means 01 dllereoliaticn (between classes
oIlieense}... lt isdear lhalthis is an issue onwtldl there
are differing am S1J'CJ'YY held cpniCl'lS. It is rY:1N timely
10 recollSilErthis issue and n decidewhether lhe Mase
requirement is one in which radio amateurs see
relevance to the next millenium."

In France, FSIIE, vice-president of UFT (Union
Francaise des Telegraphiste)has written,"t et those
who are against the CW exam not delude them
selves, they risk having something other than CW
10 learn. Those who are in trusteeship will rot do

away with (overnight) a 'Iiller' so efficient for con
trolling access to the HF banos...the CW examlna
non is not really so dill iculL.it opens up horizons
certainly more interesting than atl the oete-crccess
ing systems (which are) useful indeed, but of whidl
one tires so quickly, and which render cornmunica
tens more and more impersonal." (Translated from
La Pioche. journal of UTF. by Ken Quigg GI4CRQ,
and printed in Morsum Magnifical, Feb. '96.)

This will be a hot topic in the two anda half years
before WRC-gg. Beprepared to respond tosurveys!
polls by ARRl and probably others, and to clearly
express your reasons for retaining or dropping
Morse as a requirement for HF operatingprivileges.
Obviously the EngliSh and French are moving out
smartly to face the issue, and do have opinions
already in mind!

We are only a lew months away from the nrsr
meetingat which theiSsue will be formally oscussec
in fight of the WRC-gg agenda, so you might want
to organize some thoughts carefully on the issue
and maybe a-man or post to the FASC committee
member of your country. or nearest you.de AHSNB

Hams get helll from Baker
Rep. Bill Baker (R-California) has introduced a

bill to protect ham volunteers in the Volunteer Ex·
amination program and theAmateurAuxiliary of the
FCC from frivolous lawsuits while they are doing
their volunteer jobs.The bill, HR 3207, would aflord
amateurs engaged in statutorily defined activities
with theVE program and wi1h the Amateur Auxiliary
the same liability as federal woners under the Fed·
erst Tort Claims Act. When individuals who fall un
der such protection are sued tor something they
have done while pertorming their duties, the Fed
eral government steps in to protect them. Baker in
trocluced lhe measure, theAmateur Radio Volunteer
8ervices sa d 1996, March 29. 1996, as an arn:nd
iTlEI1llo the Comrn.rlic'.atioos Ad.wtIi1e the~ v.o..tl net
afbrd absolute ljanket immunity. Kcoes offer a fai rly rig
orous 00dy of legal prctection from the k.OO 01 malicioos
~ thatlends toIrq itee ivc:blteersawaylrom these
aetMbes. said ARRllegislative and Public Affairs
Manager Steve Mansfield, N1MZA.

Baker said that Amateur Radio volunteers pro
vide an invaluable service to all ham radio opera
tors by assisting in licensing and monito ring
activities. thus saving taxpayer dollars. Those sav
ings would dry up if volunteers stay away for fear 01
lawsuits, Baker said in a letter to colleagues. The
bill is a simplified version of legislation originally
introduced in the 103rd Congress by Rep. Jim
Slattery. Individuals and private organizatiOns cur
rently protected by the Federal Tort Claims Act In
ctude Volunteers in serv ice to America (VISTA), the
Peace Corps and the Job Corps,

Baker has enlisted members of both parties as
original cosponsors of the bill. These include:
Cllarles Wilsoo (D-TX); Bob Wise (D-WV): Edolptlus
Townes (O-NY): Mike Parker (R-MS):Toby Roth (R
WI): Charles Taylor (R·NC); Ron Dellums (D-CA);
David Funderburk, K4TPJ, (R.NC); Ed Royce (R·
CAl; Norman Dicks (D-WA); Vern Ehlers (R-MI);
Chris Cox (R--GA); Andrew Jacobs (D-IN); Harold
Rogers (R-KY); Dennis Hasten (R-I l l: Dave Weldon
(R.Fl ); Anna Eshoo (D-CAl; Ken Calvert (R-CAl;
Doug Bereoter (R-NE):Gene Green (D-TX); George
E. Brown (D--GA); Eva Clayton (D·NG); and Sam
Farr (D-CA).

Hamsmay want to wri te theirown Congressionaf



Representatives urging them to support HR 3207. the Red Cross requested additional volunteers days before or two years after the expirat ion
(From: ARRL Bul/etin 19, 4/96.) wilh vehicles tor disaster assessment training and date. It will not be renewed if SUbmitted ear-

reporting. Several hams were among those who ne r. And, if you apply for renewal alter your Ii-

Harrisburg, PA, hams help reported. cense has exp ired, you may not operate until
the applica tion has been processed.

in floods No electronic renewal As announced last year, there is realty no

Abolll thirty volunteers from a Pennsylvania ra- good reas on lor a person not 10 renew his or
The FCC wil l not renew your license etec- her license prior to expiration. Since last fall,

dio club came 10 the aid ol lhe Red Cross to help tronically. So says the ARRl 's Regu latory In- the FCC has been sending out a mail-in re-
after the Susquehanna River overflowed its banks, formation Branch in response 10 several recent minder called Form 6l0-R. You should receive
flooding the state capital on January 20th. Accord- queries . The league says that you can now it at least 90 days belore your ticket expires. If
ing 10 John Obradovich W31S, President of lhe download Form 610 from the FCC fax-on-de- all of the information is correct , you just need
Harrisburg Radio Amateur Club, hams provided mand service or from the FCC's home page on to sign the form and return it. II l or some rea-
communication between Dauphin County Red the World Wide Web. son you do not get a Form 610-R, a regular
Cross headquarters and two mass-care facilit ies The FCC now only renews a ham radio II- Fo rm 610 i s O K to use . Fro m AMATEUR
thal lackad teieprcoe service. The following day, cense if an appl ication is rece ived within 90 RADIO NEWSLINE I!!I

KLM NSW2 ...ETE..
High performance 2 Meter Vagi's from KLM. All feature broad band folded dipole
driven elements, insulated thorough the boom parasitic elements. Low loss teflon
coax balun rated at 2KW's. Available with 80·239 or type "N" connectors.
KLM has more new antenna 's. Call or write for our new 1996 catalog
(Foreign requests please include $2.00 for postage and handling).

2M-7X 2M-lOX 2M-1 2X 2M-15X

21 feel

13.4 dBd 14.8 dBd

28 feel15 feet8 feet 9 inches

10.3 dBd

Gain figures are "REAL WORLD" measured against a Reference Dipole

ANTENNAS INC.
P.O. BOX 694 " Monroe, WA 98272
Tel: (3601 794·2923 " Fax: (360) 794-0294

Dealers Inquiries Welcome
• E-ma il: KLM_ANTENNAS @MSN.COM

CIRCLE 225 ON READER SERVICECARD

NEUER SRV 01£
Continued from page 6

know al l the players. Suddenly I found th at
the ARRL General Manager, the League
cou nsel . and me directors al l thought of the
members as sheep, with no o pinions w orthy
of consideration. It' s the same arrogant atti
tude I see in most pol it icians.

Hey, if I suddenly "die" of a heart attack. I
want you to know tha i my heart is in fine
shape and thai the CIA seems to leave a trail
of heart attack victims who have caused
trouble. Shades of the KGB! The Apollo
mission data is still highly classified, so my

report ing on the book: may be endangering
our country.

Exit Line

When this book arrived and I saw that it
was an expose of NASA , claiming that the
moon flights were all faked, I expected to
start read ing the usual un supported baloney
like that which supports just about every
claim I've read for zero-point energy, N -ma
chines, and other mysterious new power
sources. I was a 100% total believer in space
flight. Oh, I didn't think the potential
benefits of visit ing Mars w ere wonh the

investment, considering the federal deficit,
so I was glad to see thai program canceled
last year. Ditto the super collider.

But I' ve been a space fan since childhood.
I got hooked early by a cartoon strip around
1929 cal led " Jack Swift." N o relation to Tom
Swift, though l ater i n my childhood I en
joyed those books. Buck Rogers w as there,
but he d idn't hold a candle to Jack Swi ft. Nor
did flash Gordon. Heck, the earl y Buck
Rogers cartoons still had people using
airplanes in the 25 th century. Tsk.

So the whole idea that the Apollo flights
had been no more real than the recent

Continued on page 13
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The Discharger
A NiCd nurse you really should build.

Marion D. Kitchens K4GOK
2709 Colt Run Road

Oakton VA 22124-1101

Knowing a battery pack 's useful life o r
capacity can he a li fesa ver in situa
tions where battery d ischarge can re 
sult in damage or loss. such as in
rad io-control led model airpl anes .
When used in recycl ing bauerics, the
Discharger will prov ide a measure of
capacity for each discharge-recharge
cycle to lei the user determine whether
or not prog ress is being made. T he
Discharger will automati cally measu re
the time 10 d ischarge a battery pack so
you can read it later at your conve
nicncc. thus elimi nating the need to
moni to r the process in real time .

The Discharger is simple to build and
to use . There arc no critical adjustments
o r fussy circuits. All parts arc readily
available from a variety of sources. I
ha ve included a PCB layo ut. a Parts List ,
and parts placement dra..... ings. Etched
and drilled PCBs are available from
FAR Circuits (18N 640 Field Court,
Dundee IL 601 18). or yo u can make
your own. LED indicators show the state
of circuit operation. You simply build it
and use it, after checko ut of co urse. Data

A
battery discharger? Why would
you want to di scharge batteries'!
There a TC two reasons fo r dis

charging your NiCds. One is to measure
the capacity o f the battery pack 10 deter
mine ifit has exceeded its usefu l life . We
all know that even NiCds have a fi nite
life span, but we lend to assume they are
good forever in everyday practice. Many
NiCds arc, however. rated for about
1.000 discharge-recharge cycles.

The other reason for discharging your
NiCds is 10 recycle them 10 recover from
"low energy memory:' If NiCds arc only
partially discharged and then recharged
repeated ly. they lend 10 "remember" this
limited duty cycle and will not thereafter
deliver their full rated capacity, They
can often he recovered by a series of
control led discharges and recharges.

The Discharger was intended to help
4 to 12 NiCd cells. and a llows measure
ment of the energy capacity of the pack.
It can be used to determine whe n batter
ies are no longer useful. and as a tes t de
vice to measure the useful life of a
variety of d ifferent battery types.

2.5 Volt
Reference

Select
Number
of Ce lls

+ Control-

Pig. J. Discha rger block diagram.
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LED',

Com~
Voltage!

eoo.a."

"""'"Dillll;harge
Circu it

'-c-'To Clock

measured on bancrics at this QT H are
provided for comparison with your
batteries.

...... ... ,'".". ..

Ph oto .t . The completed discharger (proto.
type unit),

I you enjoy building and using simple
"hassle savers," you will want to build
the Discharger. lt 's a handy tes t device
to have around yo ur ham shac k.

The purpose of the Discharger is 10
di scharge yo ur battery pack at a known
current rate (2lX) mA in the design ). and
measure the lime il takes to discharge
the batteries. The time-current product is
then a measure of your battery pack ca
paci ty in mA-hr. Discharge is to a volt
age of 1.0 volts per cell in the pack. The
Discharger circuit compares the battery
pack voltage to a known voltage. and
when the voltage is 1.0 volts per cel l in
the pac k. the Discharger switches to an
id le current (12- 15 rnA ) and thereby
terminates the disch arge.

f'i~. I shows a functional block dia
gram of the Discharger. The circuit is
powered from the bauery pack being
d ischarged . A multi-position switch pro
vides a vo ltage tap-off from the battery
pack to the comparators. dependent on
the number of cells in your battery pack.
ThaI volt age is compared to a stable 2.5



MFJ -989C 3 KW Antenna Tuner
More hams use MFJ-989s than any other 3KW tuner in the world!
Why? ... Because MFJ uses super heavy duty components to make
the world's finest 3 KWantenna tuner. .. _ __~...

In Stock at ham dealers everywhere!
Call your dealer for your best price

5349!J!9C
• New for 1996 -- MF} AirCoreHIRoller Inductor
• Super Heavy Duty Components • Made in U.S.A.
• Hand/es JOOOIV PEP SSB
• peak/average Cross-Needle SlVRIlVattmeter

M:;;; sh;;,;;a~~-:MFJ-989s than any other 3 KW tun
MFJ uses super heavy duty roller Mcu.shre TransmiHing Capaciton Sleek and Compad

inductor, variable capacitors, antenna Look inside ... you'll see two super heavy T he compact MFJ·9 89C slides right into
switch and balun to build the world's duty transmitting variable capacitors thai can your operating posit ion -- you'll hardly know
m ost popular 3 KW antenna tuner. handle 6000 volts . EXira wide (0.27 inch ) stator it's there. It's just lo-lJ.x4!fu 15 inches. Do you

Th d 'IF] 989C h dl J plate spacing gives you arc-free operat ion. really want a bulky "legal limit" tuner that 's
e rugge I J - an es S ' II h ~ 1 . 1 .. bi h lift '

KIVPEPSSB d / 8 JOM II apecra y s apec prates grve ow rmmmum igger t an your amp I ter ,
· . an covers . to Z, capaci tance when unmeshed. This and a hefty SupenorCabinet
mcludm,: all MARS a'!d WA!.!C bands. 250 pf maximum give you an extremely wide The MFJ-989C's premium. lo w-profile

MFJ s new 1996 AlrCore Roller matching range __ even on l60 and 10 Meters . all-al uminum cabinet has a sub-c hassis that
Inductor, three-digit turns counter and The nearest competing "legal limit" tuner adds strength and RH protection.
spinner knob gives you exact inductance has variable capac itors physically much Eveey cabinet is chemically treated and
control for absolute minimum S W R. smaller than the MFJ-989C's. Theirs is rated has a tough. scratc h-p roof vinyl cladding -- not

You can match dipoles, verticals, at 4500 volts -- a. fu ~ 1 25% le~s than the paint that can scratch orc~ip of~. You won't
inverted vees random wires beams MFJ-989C. Theirs IS more likely to arc -- find a tcugber. Jonger-las ting fin ish anywhere.
mobile whip; shortwave »- ~early a~y not what you want in a Hlegallimi( tuner! Detailed l ~gging scales and legends.are

r r ' bidli SuperAntenna Swilch permanently silk screened on real aluminum
antenna. u se co~ or a ~nce m eso T he MFJ-989C super heavy duty antenna front and back panels __ they aren't decals or

You ~et ev~rythmgyou ve e ver switch is made of two individual ceramic glued-on paper strips that can peel off.
....·anted m a hlgh Pi!wer.fullf~atured. wafers wired in parallel. Exira wide spaced. SuperiorConshvctfon
antenna tuner>- ....-idest matching range, heavy duty contacts handle extreme voltages Every MFJ-989C uses PEM nuts (not self.
lighted Cross-Needle SWRIlt'attmeter, and currents. we 've never burned one vpt lapping screws). wing-nut for ground post (not
antenna switch, built-in dummy load, You can select two coax antennas (directly a cheap nut). fire-ret ardant epoxy glass PC
balun, con ven ien t flip-stand -- all in a or through tuner). balanced line/random wire. board (not canvas based). heavy guage wire
sleek. compact cabinet. or built-in dummy load. throu ghout (not small guage). locking

. , 3 KW Current Balun compound on nuts/bolts (not loose hardware).
MFJ builds the world s m.o.~t popular ~11"J's super heavy duty 3 KWcurrent No Maller WIIaf''' Warranty

3 KW antenna tuner using these balun for balanced lines uses two gianl2 1h inch Every MFl-989C is protected by MFJ's
super heavy duty components . - . loroid cores. It's wound with Teflon- wire famous one year No Matter Whlltnl

MFJ AirCore™ Roller Inductor connected lo .high vol tage gtazrd ceramic unconditional warranty. We will n::pair or
feedthrough Insulators. replace your MFJ-989C {at our opnonj no

The ~II'J.989C lets you safely operate high matter what for a full year.
power into balanced feedlines without core Others may give you a limited warranty on
saturat ion or voltage breakdown. defects in material and workmanship.

Some "legal limit " tuners have inferior BUI whal do vou do if your "legal limn"
\·olwge baluns with sm~ller diameter toroid tuner bums up and they say. "Sorry, your
cores and use soft plast ic feedthrough limited warran ty does not cover thai?"

M I'J 's exclusive super heavy (Iuty insulators that can arc and melt. Outstanding Customer Service
AirCort"TIol Roller Inductor has an air core that More reasons why the MFJ -989C is the Wf"r e here to help keep your MFJ-989C
can't burn up! You get ultra high-Q. lhe lowest .....ortd's fin est 3 KW tuner . • . performi ng flawlessly -- 11 0 matter how long
loss, highest efficiency and highest power I

b
' D Load )"ou own it -- j ust call8QO.-647-T ECH(8324).

handl ing of any roller inductor in ham radio. ~ _n umllr( . Call your dealer for your &est price
MFJ's exclusive Self-Resonance KiIla ™ A full-slz.e 3(X~ ":all non-inductive 50 ohm {" stock at ham dealers everywhere!

keeps poten tially damaging self-resonances dum?1Y,load IS.built mto the M~J-.989C. . Order tod ay or pick one up at your favorite
away from your operating frequency. lou II find It.~andy for transm~ncr tumng. dealer or hamfest __ no shipping. no wailing.

Large. se lf-cleaning wiping contact gives testing and repamng your ng. senmg power
excellent low-resistance connection without level, adj usting your mic gain and more. Free MFJ Catalog
arcing or contact burning . Some "legalli mit" tuners don't have a built- N d I !O d • 80f} 647 1800

A solid 1/. inch brass shaft with self-align in dummy load. They want you to pay for an eare.rt ea er. r er.r. , - •
bea rings gives smooth non-binding rotanon. e xternal dummy load that just gets in your way. 76206.176JOcompu<;e ru ·.rom tAX : (601) 32] -6551

Some com.....ting "legallimit" tune rs use a Ughted Cross Needl. Meter _1 year uncondltlOfl8/Warranty _30 day money back
,.- , . , guaranlee(less sIh) OIl orders trom MFJ _Add sIh

lossy, low Q. solid core with erratic electrical :\IFJ slighted Cross-Needle SWR/ MI:~~II'J ENTERPRISES , IS C.
contacts and have poten tially damaging Wattmeter lets yo.u rnonuor SWR_forward and Box 4'14. Miss State, MS 39762
self- resonant frequencies. 111is can cause reflected power slm"/tcllleously. Read both (flO lll2J.51169; 1l.4:30 CST ~lon . Fri .
excessi ve healing and can destroy the core. peak and average power in two power ranges. Pri...,...sr«' .olo;.et ,,, . lw>fC. OI'l'l6 MH . h><_

MFJ ... the world's most trusted name in antenna tuners!



discharge mode when in the Manual po
sition. which is use ful in certa in situa
tio ns. but not normally used. The
IN400i diode across the battery input
prevents reverse polarity from being ap
plied to the circuit. An in- line fuse
should be used so it will blow if the bat
tery connections arc accidentally re 
versed .

The on ly co mparator ac tually being
used as a simple comparator is the one
with inputs on pins 4 and 5. and output at
pin 2. The o ther comparators in the
LM :B9 chip are being used as logic
gates to control the rest of the circuit.
The red LED is un as long as the battery
pack is being d ischarged . It switches off
and the green LED comes on when the
d ischarge is complete.

ll.2K 10K IN9t4
10K 3.9K •, 1M ::l3JK ,

asv 334 ;.- 1M ~

~ - ~ !!s;lie I 336 -z; , '" 00'- =;. - Q

'" '"~ = "' 2.2- -
'" If Cells l ! I. l'.., • c..,

'"--li 2.7K
,

-= " , " • TIP 120
-=- ::> - ,, • , •
I ~

" •• LM339 ~~..
'" 0 1 u u• ..,

S • ;+= ~ -e ;, 2.2 ~. I~t~-• ~t'. ' ,
Fig. 1. Discharger schematic.

volt reference . As long as the voltage on
each of the ce lls in your battery pack re 
mains above 1.0 vol ts. the constant cur
rent discharge c ircuit is ac tivated. as are
the appropriate LED indicators.

Discharging to less than 1.0 volts is
not recommended. For example. on a
four-cell pack. the voltage would he 4,0
volts when the discharge is completed.
When the bat tery pack voltage falls be
low 1.0 volts per cel l. the di scharge cir
c uit is d isabled and the circuit goes into
an idle mode. To measure the discharge
time. an external clock is also ac tive as
lo ng as the d ischarge circui t is.

The discharge current o f the Dis
charger is set at 200 rnA. so a 400 mA
hr. battery pack should discharge in
about two ho urs if it is at rated capacity.
The external clock should then measure
a d ischarge time of around two hours.

The co mplete schematic is shown in
Fi~ 2. A resi stor di vider string allows

Fig. 1. rcn laYOII/ pattern.
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selection of the number of cells in your
battery pack. thus providing a suitable
vo ltage to the LM339 comparator. An
LM336 2.5 vo lt reference provides the
other input to the LM339 comparator.
The remaining comparators of the
LM339 are used as logic clements to op
crate the LEOs. the External control
(clock). and the LM3 17 constant current
pan of the circuit. Note that the LM339
enables/disables the LM31 7 circuit hy
co ntrolli ng the series TIP- 120 tra nsistor.
The LM334 provides a constan t curre nt
of about 9 rnA for the LEOs. to prevent
burnout with the wide range of voltages
o ver which they have to operate.

Note that the 10k resistor in series
with the IN9 14 d iode connected to pin I
o f the 1.1\1339 prov ides hysteresis to
preve nt the discharge ci rcui t from re-en
ergizing once the discharge cyc le is
completed. The AutolManual switch
forces the ~B39 logic into the

Construction

The construction is rather straightfor
ward using the PCR. The PCB fo il pat
tern is sho wn in Fig. 3 . Check out each
portion o f the circuit as it is cons tructed.
The uni t is designed to fi t a 5-11 16" long,
2-5/8" wide. 1-5/8" deep experimenter
box with a metal closure . Note that the
usual thin sheet metal closure that comes
with the experimenter box docs not pro
vide an adequate heat sink and should he
replaced with a panel at least 1/ 16"
thick. Fi~. 4 sho ws the drill pancm for
the enclosure.

St udy the schematic (Fig:. 2) and the
pan s placement drawing (Fig. 5) before
starting construction.

First , put in all the resistors. caps and
diodes. Install the LM336 and LM334.
and tack solder the LEDs in place .
Cbeck to make sure these arc all in
stalled with proper polarity: ir s cas)' to
install the LEOs ....'rung. The anodes of
the LEOs should be connec ted to the two
15H resi stors. 00 not install the L:o.1317.
T IP- 120 or LM339 yet. Usc an in-line
fuse of about I amp, and apply 5 VDC to

the board . The fuse will blow if you con
nect the power with reverse polarity
that's what it 's for. On 5 VDC, the
curre nt should he on ly abo ut 1 rnA,
Chec k for proper voltages on the Ie
socket. Only pin 12 should be connected
to ground. Pins 5, 7, 9 , and 10 should be
at 2.5 volts, and pins 2, 3, 6, 8, I I. and
14 should be at 5.0 volts.

Next, j ump pin 2 to ground. and the
red LED should light up. Jump pin I to
ground and the green LED should come
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award-winning Apollo-I 3 movie
was totally preposterous. But
once I started reading I couldn't
stop. Indisputable evidence piled
up. fact after fact. As far as I
know. no one who has read the
book remains unconvinccd that
ihe world has been sucked in by
one of the biggest snow jobs in
history. If you read the book and
aren't amazed at the enormous
ness of the deceit, and the success
NASA and the CIA have had in
keeping it secret, I sure want [ 0

hear from you.
Well. they did as good a job

with secrecy on the Manhattan
Project back 5Q.-some years ago,
so it's not without precedcm.

And why didn't Russia blow
the whistle, when they had to
know early on that man would
never survive in space beyond
the Van Allen Belt without mas
sive shielding agai nst the intense
radiation from solar flares? Read
the book on our cost to brine
them.

Say, I wonder what else our
beloved government has been
doing that we haven't heard
about? Let me know, okay?

Radio Bookshop

I' ve been going out of my way
to avoid selling the books I' ve
been recomrreodmg. knowing
that some money-oriented readers
would cry that I was "just trying to
sell books." On the other hand,
some of the books I' ve recom
mended are difficult to find. so I'll
start adding some of them to the
RadKJ Bookshop inventory. The
Bookshop. which I started in
1958, has always been just a ser
vice, and never organized for a
profit.

Anyway, if you're interested
in having something really inter
esting to talk about on the air,
I've arranged for Radio Bookshop
to handle the NASA book. I don't
think you' re going to find it in any
book stores. Serd $25 plus $5 ship
pinybandling to Radio Booksbop.
11) Nmh zoz, ~gl> NH
03458. If yoo order any ocher books
[like mine, for msarcej. the one
shipping charge rovers everything.
JUeign adas will have to be more
to cover the shipping. (See order
form page 88.)

Instinct?

Now what in heck is instinct?
European cuckoos, which arc
raised by birds of other species,

migrate without guidance to pre
cisely the spot in Africa where
their parents migrated before
them. Fish return to the streams
where they hatched to spawn.
Tunics find the exact same
beaches where they were born.
Monarch butterfli es make one
migration , from the Great Lakes
region to specific bunerfty trees
in Mexico. The examples that
"science" explains as instinct are
endless. So. what's instinct?

What science can' t explain it
gives a name to and ignores or
denies.

How do lost animals find
their owners in places they 've
never been before? When a rat
learns to navigate a maze, how
can future unrelated genera
tions be born with the knack
for similar mazes? Is there a
whole lot more to the adapta
tion of species than random
Darwinian survival of the fit
lest?

If you decide to do some re
search along these lines you' ll
fi nd organized science fighting
you every inch of the way with
ridicule. a refusal to publish
your papers, and effo rts to pre
vent any funding. Is it any won
der that our progress in non-ac
cepted scientific fields has been
so slow?

In the US I' ve seen the efforts
of the Department of Energy sci
entists to make absolutely sure
that if a new cold fusion industry
develops, it will he in Japan, not
here in America.

According to The Skeptical
Inquirer; telepathy doesn' t ex
ist , yet almost every day I ex
perience it with Sherry. She' ll
be driving along, with me in
the back seat working. and I'll
suddenly look up and remark on
a sign or something unusual .
Every time, it's something she's
particularly noted and wanted to
tell me about. but didn't want to
interrupt my work.

I've reviewed books for you
on how to communicate with
plants and animals. Science is
doing well with microcircuit de
velopment, but sure has a long
way to go (with other scientists
fighti ng every inch of the way)
toward understanding psi, in
stinct , and other such phenom
enon it doesn' t understand and
thus ignores or denies.

The comforting thought is that
virtually every scientific belief
(law) is eventually shown to be
either untrue. or just partly true.

Continued on page 15

1996 Atlanta HamFestival
June 8-9 1996

Earlier than normal date to avoid the Olympi c crowds!

New location: Historic City Hall East
(fOllllefly Sears on Ponce de Leon )

• Indoor Air Conditioned Flea Market

• Free Guarded Vendor Parking

• Parking Deck Tailgate - Just like the old days!

• Forums: Recent DXpeditions - Kermedec! - Easter Is.!

• Exciting INTERNET programs - Beginner 10 Expert Levels!

Many Attractions Nearby
Carter Library - Underground Atlanta - Scitrek

ZOO Atlanta « Conve nient to Downtown

Info: Many Reynolds. Chairman:~-81 ~-93()..t

marty @aa~rm . radio.org

HELPl
Yourselfand Amateur Radio

Yes, you can contribuite to the future
of our hobby by doing your part

toward the completion of the exciting
Phase 3D Satellite

How? Join AMSAT
$30 per year u.s.$36 Canada& Mexico $45 ELsewhere
For a limited time:New and renewals J'eceive a FREE
copy ofKBISFs great book Howto Use the Amateur
Radio SatRJJites Plus 6 issues oftheAMSATJoumaJ.

AMSAT • 850 SIigoAve. Suite 600 • Silver Spring MD 20910 or call
301-589-6062

CIRCLE 110 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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positive battery input and 10 the outp ut
o f the LM339 chip (pin 13). An error
here will cause a short circuit !

Push the assembled PCB down until it
is abou t I inch above the front metal
panel (c losure ). Make sure it is square
with the metal panel before soldering the
co nnec tions. It is a bit of a chore 10 get
all the wires in place, but be patient- the
res ult is worth the e ffort . Now so lder all
the wire leads to the ci rcuit board. You
might wa nt to adj ust the length o f the
LED leads at this po int fe r proper pro
trus ion through the closure. Photo D
sho ws the resulting compone nts all
moun ted on the circuit hoard. The clo
sure serves as the Discharger front panel
(see Photo E). If you are not foll owing
the suggested const ruction technique, he
sure to mount the LM31 7 on a suitable
heat sink. and insu late it from gro und.
The TIP·1 20 needs to he insulated too ,
but since no heat-sinking is req uired it
can be left free-s tand ing on the PCB.
Phuto f shows W0 DLQ 's standard con
struction tec hnique.

Continue the chec kout as shown in the
Discharge C heckou t Sequence sidebar.
using a variable voltage power supply to
simulate the d ischarging battery pack .
The supply should be rated at more than
200 rnA, and ca pable of co ntro lling the
voltage to the indicated values accu
rately and easily. Conduct these tests in
the seq uence shown: otherwise the re
sults can he confusing. When conducting
the tests listed in this sidebar, you will
note that the supply voltages for the
switch between the red and green LEDs
is d ifferent when the voltage is decreas
ing than when the vol tage is increasing .
That is because of the built-in hysteresis.
It is the decreasing trip points that need
to be accurate . That ' s what's happen ing
as a battery is being d ischarged. o f
co urse. and that is what this circuit is
for-e-dischargi ng batteries.

As a final check. you could verify that
the External connection goes to ground
when the red LED is on. An LED with a
current- limiting resistor makes a good
indicator for that . Make sure the positive
input goes to pin 13 of the L!\.B39 chip,
and ground goes to the Discharger
ground. Limit the c urrent into pin 13 to
about 12- 15 rnA. The LM3 17 should not
get hot o n a 4 or 5 volt supply. Yo u
might want to check its temperature o n
higher buttery voltages to veri fy that
your heat sink is adeq uate.

1/8 0ia

13/8 - -

External

aligned with the PCB solder holes. On ly
four "positions" and the "po le" of the ro
tary switch are used . The switches and
jacks sho uld he mounted on the sheet
metal closure. and short so lid wires sol
dered to the pins as shown. The LM3 17
and TI P-120 should be mo unted to the
angle aluminum with insulators. as
shown in the drawi ngs. Be sure to use
thermal compo und when mo unting the
LM3 17 to the aluminum angle.

Next. bolt the aluminum angle to the
closure, using thermal compound be
tween the alu minum angle and the 111 6"
thick closure. The assembled PCB
should the n he positioned over the so lid
wires and the LM3 17 and TIP- 120 leads.
N(lte that the circuit components are o ri
ented toward the switches and closure .
Make sure the ground lugs o f the two
jacks arc connected to circuit ground ,
and the other lugs are co nnected to the

314

I
3/8 0 ia

/N/

T
1 7/1 6 I -e:-

1.0 I~-----"~ 3/4
I 9/16 1/4 0ia 11(2 I

,

~
3/4 )14 0 ia

+ -

Auto/Manual

/'ig. 4. nntt hole pancm fora 5" x 2.5" panel.

Pig. 5. Pons ptocement diagram.
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on. Connec t the "Manual" (Auto/Manual
switch) copper land (0 ground and the
red LED should light up again.
Remove the 5 VDC power be fore in
stalling the LM339 in it5 soc ket. and
ChL'C k for proper orientat ion. Simulate
the #4 Cell switch position hy tempo
rarily co nnec ting pi n 4 of the LM339 to
the wiper o f the 20k pot. Apply 5 VDC
to the unit and the green light should
fl ash bric lly before the red light comes
on. Current consumption should he 10 IU
12 rnA with the red LED on. Adjust the
20k pot for 3.0M volts on pin 4 of the
LM339. You may want to refi ne this ad
j ustment later. The con trol switches.
LM 31 7 and TIP~ 110. should be mounted
next.

Sec Fig. 6. F ig. 7. and Photo C for the
suggested met hod of doing this.

Note the orientation of the rotary
switch, making sure the solder lugs arc

b 5/8~ ' 1.0 - -'-3/4 -+-7/8 -1
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Epileptic Fits

Thank heavens for the fast
forward on my VCR remote!
Well, with expose TV programs
on almost every night. there' s al
ways the chance that if I don' t
record them I' ll miss findi ng out
about another military-ind ustrial
complex boondoggle. another
Congressional. medical. food
stamp. welfare . and so on scam.
The fast-forward button helps
me avoid not only the commer
cials. but the wallowing in
others ' misfortunes, which the
networks squeeze for every
teardrop on these shows.

Did you catch the "Dateline"
program with the expose on the
medical scandal o ver epilepsy?
Any time you think that o ld
Uncle Wayne is exaggerating
about the mendacity of our so
called health care servers, who
figh t every low cost cure for a
serious illness ferociously, all
you have to do is a little reading.
Like the Racketeering In Medi
cine book, which I recom
mended moons ago. Yes, it's on
my list of books you' re crazy if
you don't read.

The program explained thai
around 70 years ago a very suc
cessful cure was found for epi
lepsy. But since il did not call for
the use of any pharmaceut icals.
the medical industry buried it.
Except for one wom an, who
fought the medical bureaucracy
for years, this cure would have
been lost. Now kids with epi
lepsy can get this dietary treat
ment at Johns Hopkins, but only
if they learn about it. Unfortu
nately. the AMA-FDA-NIH
WHO cartel has done a magnifi
cent job of keeping most doctors
unaware of this simple cure.

Maybe you saw the program
about the Australian doctor who
discovered an inexpensi ve quick
cure for ulcers. The medical
establishment fought him tooth
and bloody nail for years before
he finall y won. I think it was
the art icle about him in The New
Yorker whic h fina lly blew off the
lid. The medical journals, which
play only the pharmaceutical
company tune s, refu sed to
publish his papers.

U I's Play Doctor

There 's a new book (well,
new to me) that' ll be on the
next expansion of my list o f

~ _. - , """ -':.(, ,, Vi ... --- IL4,1-=- - ,
~,

I;,. LET'S PLAY
<"-
" I!

I~ DOCTOR! -
l:v!Iii

i'" Ii ~
D'''l "f,
C.

~~

l-r-' ...1111 J.n. "'oUo"'"__ .... 'tlI~ ...r- _ wa ""-

ir ~ s '= s @ Y..- ~- -- --- ---
recommended books . This IS

u rs Pia)' Doctor: by Dr. Joel
Wallach. He's the Nobel Laure
ate nominee who started out as a
vet for around 17 years and then,
as he puts it, got his license to
kill, his MD.

I got introduced to Wallach by
three d ifferent readers, who sent
me tapes of a talk he gave called
"Dead Doctors Don't lie." I
should put the tape on my book
list; it 's spectacularly interest
ing. So I sent for his book. Wow!
I find I' m using it almost every
day for reference. It's a large for
mat book, 203p, 1995. $13 from
Wellness lifestyle, Bo x 1222,
Bonita CA 91908.

Wal lach po ints out that most
of the illnesses from which
people suffer also used 10 affl ict
animals and thus be costly 10

farmers. Simp le, inexpensive
cures for these illnesses were
d isco vered years ago by veteri
narians. Today, ani mals no
longer suffer from arthriti s,
Alzheimer 's, diabetes, heart
trouble, and so on. Just the vic
tims of our " heal th care" indus
try. Sorry, but the more I learn ,
the less I trust doctors , law yers,
politicians. and the chairmen of
aher rna;" iOOustries. Oh yes, and
any govenrrere bureau...except, of
course, the FCC.

The question arises ... are you
and all o f your fam ily in top
notch, fit and trim. robust
health? If not, arc yo u interested
enough 10 learn more about your
problems and maybe solve
the m? Probably not. if it means
having to read some books.
Right?

Healthy, Wealt hy & Wise

How does that resonate with
you? Well, in addition to my
occasional grumbles about how
we can make amateur radio
more fun, I've been thinking and

Continued on page 17

DIN THI I
WORlD'S BIST

fOUR·IHIIl·DRIVI,

BASI STATION
I

AddaQMS AntennaTuner Systemto your SSB.

S895.0ol
The QMS is an sec StnartuIx!" automatic antennacoople', an S(,.)ll extt'Ilded ill1J.
~ iIItt'ruIa.nI t1r!¥'rial alfM_anj.1" nnmling~ aI ill co:.

I
The QMS is that large box strapped to the

side.We admit. at first glance it looks a littl ' unusual.
~jjilce you use it, you'll

findan. almost unbelievable
~jump in reception and

transmitting range (3-20
db).The QMS make. a,
typical H~'SSB ~rfonn
like if eve-r per1onn~

-before. ~Iatch it \lith a
rutting edgeSGC HF-SSB
and it \\ill blast holl::' t
through major mountain \
ranges and probably so"'!'
laws of physics. Power and
focus are everyt:lW1gill
Hf' SSBham rigs. Buy
this and o"ythe best~
stationon r off- the road.

NOCO~IPROMISE
COMMillI1CATIONS -

CIRCLE 188 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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The cor unbutions of Gene W0DLQ
played an important part in the design
and refinement of the Discharger circuit.

Measured results

Acknowledgment

1t1 by I II A.llJrnlnum~~

the discharge circuits arc forced into 200
rnA discharge current operation. inde
pende ntly o f the battery pack voltage.
Therefore. the operator will have to
monitor the battery voltage manually to
de termine when the bauery pack is d is..
charged . Discharge of battery packs with
more than 12 ce lls is not reco mmended
because of the thermal load they impose
on the LM3 17. The red and green LED
indicators tell the operator what dis
charge mode the circuit is operati ng in.
When the red LED is on. the battery
pack is being disch arged at 200 rnA.
When the gree n LED is o n. the di s
charge is completed and the current ha..
bee n red uced to about 10 rnA.

Ph oto C. Leads on .H\'irches. ready for PCB
attachment.

The result.. o f measuring the capac ity
o f a number of NiCd battery pac ks arc
shown in the Hattery Discharge Data
sidebar. Note the sometimes small, hut
notable . impro vemen ts ac hieved by the
discharge/recharge cycl ing. Some hal
tery packs (not shown in the charts)
were found with quite weak cells and
sho wed marked improvements via the
cycl ing process. For comparison. the
chart sho ws the mA-hr capac ity mea
sured fur a fresh set of Alkaline AA
cells.

Fig. 7. L-mollm jng bracket.

clock after disc harge is completed. Mul
tiply that by 200 rnA and you will have
the ma -hr capaci ty o f the battery pac k
just tested . For example. if the clock
reads one hour and 45 minutes. your
ba ttery pack has 350 rnA-hr capac ity.

To ge t a more precise measurement.
you can measure the d ischarge current
by putting a rnA meter in the power
leads when initiati ng the discharge
you sho uld have recorded th is value dur
ing checkout. This value will change
very little as the battery is being dis
charged. and is reasonab ly independent
of the battery pad voltage; therefore. it
can be measured only once. and then
that va lue can he used for all battery
pack discharges.

To determine i f your battery pack has
exceeded its useful life, you will want to
put it thro ugh severa l charge/d ischarge
cycles. Start with a fully charged battery
pack. and measure its discharge time.
Make sure that the mA-hr measured is
ncar the rated capacity of your battery
pack. If it is. simply recharge the pack
and put it to usc. If the measured rnA-hr
capaci ty is not ncar the rated capac ity.
yo u will want to "recover" the hallcry
pack. To do that. repeat the discharge/re
charge cycle several times. A fter three
charge/discharge cycles. the baite r)'
pack should show increased mA-hr ca
paci ty if it is st ill useful. Repeat the
charge discharge process unti l the bat
tery pack no longe r increases its mA-hr
capac ity, Doing this a few times will
make the user appreciate the Auto fea
ture of the Discharger. because you
don 't have to monitor the process- j us t
read the clock when it is convenien t.

Proper o perat ion o f the Discharger as
sumes thai all ce ll s in the battery pack
are good. A shorted ce ll will cause im
proper voltages and improper operat ion
o f the unit. You will normall y want to
start with a fully charged battery pack.
Note that the Discharger wi ll not operate
properly on battery pack voltages below
about 3.5 volts.

During normal opera tion the Auto!
Manual switch should he in the Auto po
sition. That allows the internal circu it to
determine when the voltage on each cell
in the baucry pack has reached 1.0 volts.
and shut down the 200 rnA discharge
current . If your bat tery pack has a num
ber o f cells not se lectable from the No.
o f Cells switch. then yo u can use the
Manual operating mode . In this mode.

Photo H. Completed PCB assembtv. without
s witches. etc.

Operatlcn

Usc a battery..o perated mec hanical
cloc k so that it retains the display aftcr
power is turned off. The Discharger
turns the cloc k po wer on when the bat
tery pack is being d ischarged. and o IT
when it is finished . Set the clock to
12:00 at the start of a run so that it will
di splay the exact discharge time when
the run ends. The connec tion at the Ex
terna l is an open collector NPN transis
tor inside the LM339. It ca n be used to
o perate a variety of things other than the
clock, if desired. The tran sistor is rated
at 15 rnA and 35 V. Photo G shows the
Discharger. bat tery, and clock ready for
operation.

Connect yo ur dock with its battery
wire through the External j ack as indi
cated in Fi~ 8. Set the Auto/Manual
switch to the Auto position. and the No.
of Ce lls switch 10 the number of cells in
your battery pack. For example. if you r
battery pack co nta ins four ce ll s, sci the
switch to position -I. Be sure to usc a I
amp fuse in the line between your hal
tery and the Discharger. and plug yo ur
battery into the Input j ack. Tum on the
power switch. and check that the clock is
running. Reversed polarity co nnec tions
between the clock and the Discharger
will cause the LEOs to bli nk on a nd
off-c-make sure the polarity is correc t
and the clock is run ning . When the dis
charge is complete the red LED will go
off the green LED will come o n. and the
clock will stop. Record the time o n the

Fig. 6. Suggested assemblv scouence
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vitamins our bodies were designed 10 use.
The result is a wide range of illnesses and a
cutt ing o f our life span in half. Th is also has
affected our immune systems. making us
much less resistan t to passing hugs and
infections.

There is al so the impact o f pain, both
physical and mental, which lowers our im
mune sys tem. But there arc some ways to re
duce this substantially. thus keeping the im
mune system strong. I 'U have to write an in
struction book o n how anyone can do that.
II's not difficu lt. but it's 001 prese ntly
accepted by the medical-industrial comp lex.
Your doctor may be as kindly as mine, but he
does not have your best interests at heart.
The medical industry only makes money
when you gel sick, so they have a $ 1.4
trillion stake in your gelling sick. If all they
had 10 do was repair people damaged in

Continued on page 19
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with hormone receptors. The human species
is totally unprepared for this. because it has
never happened before." For instance there 's
" Dioxin. which is a byproduct of chemical
manufacturing and o f the paper-and-pulp in
dustry. which is present at low levels nearly
e verywhere in the environment. and can
cause an astonishing amount of damage."
The art icle goes on to explain that rats given
a very small dose o f Dioxin during preg
nancy produced males with a 60% reduced
sperm count A widely used pesticide,
vinclozolin. emascu lated the male pups.

Organic farmers avoid the pesticides
which are in our supermarket food . but Iheir
produce still doesn' t have the minerals we
need .

Look, our bodies adapted to the foods and
waters in the environme nt over millions
of years. Now. just in the last few decades.
we've stopped getting the minerals and

Health

let me pul this simply. After reading a lot
and talking with some people I trust as ex
perts, I'm convinced that when il co mes 10
long-term illnesses, they're all the result of
poor eating habits. And most. if not all. can
be reversed by changing your diet. If you cal
right and add the minerals and vitamins thai
are long gone from our industri ally truck
farmed land. you're nor going to have diabe
tes, arthritis, Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, heart
attacks. brittl e bones as you age, and so on .
Worse, you can rai se holy hell with the So
cial Security system by living to 120- 150
years in good robust health.

I won' t go Into the details o f what foods
and additives you need in your d iet . but I
have a pre tty good idea. and it includes
changing your drinking water 10 eliminate
chlorine and fluorides. as well as very smal l,
but pervasive amounts of new chemicals.
Maybe you read the article in Ihe January
15th ('96) The New Yorker on the plummet
ing spenn count worldwide. I' ve been rec
ommend ing this magazine for a long time for
anyone interested in developing wisdom.
lIey. you aren't born wise. you have to work
diligently to build wisdom. The Good Lord
wipes the RAM slate cl ean with each new
incarnation.

Anyway. the article says. " But in this cen
tury we have generated all these new chemi
cals and injected them into the environment,
and suddenly the body is exposed to new
substances that in some cases can inte ract

/lIeuCR SR¥ u te
Continued from page 15

writ ing a good deal about the HW&W as
pects of life. ..much to the annoyance of
monomaniacal hams. But the listener re
sponse to my appearance on the Art Bell
(W60BB) radio talk show was almost
enough 10 gel me thinking.

It was a three-hour interview and Art se lls
the tapes. if you're interested. It originally
was broadcast on November 17th . and then
rebroadcast on January 1. I talked a lot about
amateur radio (of course) and a bunch of
other things.

While my enthusiasm for amateur rad io
brought a few inquiries for more informa
tion, my discussion of health was the one
that resonated the most and resulted in some
thing over 2,000 letters. If you got a reo
sponse like that 10 an interview it might
almos t make you think too.

Lei me sum up my message. If you' re in
terested in being healthy, wealthy, and wise.
you have to stan first with wisdom. And that
means reading. If you read the right books
you 'U be healthy and wealthy. I'm
convinced that you can. by making some
nutrit ional changes, double your normal life
span. And by knowing the well-kept secret to
wealth. you can beco me a millionaire in five
to seven years, Start ing fro m scratch.

The catch is simple. h 's change, and most
people would rather d ie (and will) than
change their habits.
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Parts List

Size Discharge # mA-Hrs.
#1 17 1.1
#2 39 1.1
#3 3~9 .2

#4 39~ .2

#1 291.2
#2 ++t.3
#3 433.5
# 1 1053.4
# 2 1099.8
# 1 347.3
#2 ~62.1

#1 1 55~ .2

Hatter)' Discharge Data

Capacitors
22~

2.2 ~ (3)

om ~

Resi stors (All 1/4 Watt)
IOohm

15 0hm (3 )
Uk
2.2k
2.7 k
3.9k

8.2k (2)

15k
10k (3)

33k
20k trimpot

#2 AA

Semico nductors
TIP 120
LM 3 17
LM 334
LM 336
LM 339
IN400 1
IN9 14

LEOs (small)
I red

I green

#~ AA

Alkaline AA

#3 C

Battery Pack
#1 AA

~ Mechankal
.2 r ._ ;:. --j...~ C lock

~ L_

"
Fig. 8. Clock timer connections.

Checkout Sequence

I . Connect a 5 volt power supply to
the battery connection points of the
Discharger, observing proper polari ty.

2. Set the Auto/Manual switch to the
Auto pos ition . and the # Cell switch to
the #-t po sition.

3. When you (Urn on the power
switch, you sho uld sec a ve ry brie f
n ash o f the green LED, followed im
mediately by the red LED comi ng on
and staying o n.

~ . If for some reason the red LED
does not come on, put the sw itch mo
mentarily in the M anual position. and
then back 10 the Auto position .

5 . Adj ust the 20k pot for 3 .08 volts
on pin ~ of the LM339, wi th the red
L ED on.

6. Switch 10 #8 po sition, and the
green LED should come on. and the
voltage on pin ~ should drop noticeably.

7. Set the switch to #12 and the sup
ply voltage to 15 volts, in that order.

8. U' the red LED docs not come on.
switch momentari ly 10 the Manual posi
tion. and then back to me AUla pos ition.

9. Slowly decrease the su pply volt
age through 12 volts . The green L ED
should come o n whe n the supply vo lt
age is close 10 12. Note thai going up
from below 12 volts will require
higher vo ltage to get the red LED to
come on . Thi s is normal.

10. Switch to position #10, making
sure the red LED comes on.

II. Slowly decrease the supply volt
age through 10 volts. The green LED
sho uld come on when the vo ltage is
close to 10.

12. Switch to #8 position. making
sure the red LED comes on.

13. Slowly decrease the supply volt
age through 8. T he green LED shou ld
come on at 8 vo lts.

I~ . Recheck the #-t supply voltage
o perat ion to see if it has changed. If
ne cessary. readjust the 20k pot so that
the green L ED switche s on just as the
voltage is decreased to ~ volts .

15. Measure and record the current
drawn by the Discharger whi le the red
LED is on. It should be near 200 rnA.

Conduct the follo wing tests with a
variable voltage supply in lieu o f the
battery pack.

A much better-engineered desi gn re
sulted from his co ntribu tions. All build
ers will thank Gene for buildi ng a unit in
parall el ..... ith the origi nal prototype.
thereby providing necessary uni t-to-unit
variables and a more refined design.

My NiCds are now in better condition
than ever before. The Discharger is easy
to duplicate and can save considerable
hassle wi th your NiCds . Building it is
fun and the result is rewarding . Build
one for yourse lf! m

Photo E. The board mounted on the f rom
panel. ready for paint and labeling.

Photo F. WODLQ 's Discharger- standard
construction technique.

Photo D. Completed board with all the parts
mounted.

Photo G. The Discharger, with /111' dock .
ready for operation.
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CORPORATION
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WWW http://www.allcorp.com/

CIRCLE 1~ ON READER SERVICE CARD
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" HI-S" VIDEO
CASSETTE (USED)

IMAGNETIC CARD READER I
Magtek ll 21 045002
Credit ca rd or 10 card magnetic strip

reader consists 01 break-resistant
plastic card guide with decoder pc
board and head. Head is mounted on

, spfing steel st~ whidt keeps it«t .. pressed against the ca rd sur/ace .
~ . Terminatad wrth a socket connector at

the end 015 color-cooed leads.
3.ST X 0.9" XO,9S" $600
CAT' MCR-2 each

Top quality, metal
particle 120 minute
video cassettes. Used
lor a shor1 lime, then
bulk-erased. Eactl cas- 300sene has its own plastIC $ - h
storage box. Sartstacnon eac
Guaranteed CAT # VCU-8

110 ror $28.00 - 100 for $250.001

CO R

RLL
ELE

SONY Hi·8

I CANVAS CARRYING CASE I
Good-looking, well coe
structed 7.5" X 6' X 1.95'

~~,canvas carry;og case with
zipper on three sides.
Webbed nylon hand strap
and ample loam padding
inside. Probably originally
designed lor transpoo;ng

memory $tomge media.
The blad loam padding ioside can easily be
reconfigured to accommodate photographic,
audio or video components. The removal 01
one large chunk 01 loam gives you a well
padded inlerior volume 01 5.9' x 4.3 ' x 0.75' .
AI black WIth red and IMllle embroidered "K·

star- (1m) logo on l rool. CAT# CSE-3
$375 10 tor $35.00

each 60 for $180.00
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CALL, WRITE 10~ ...<thou1 ""'""'.

FAX or E·MAIL
tor our FREE

64 Page
CATALOG

Outsldl the U.S.A.
..ncl $1.00 post.~.

Ske ptic

territories? Or stjck-in-the-mudism? I'm al
ways disappointed when giving talks at
hamfests and I ask for a show of hands of
those who are on packet. Those on RITY1
SSTV? Satellites? How many have worked
more: than 300 countries? How about going
on a DXpedilion?

No. they' re on the local repealer. They call
into a 75m net. 2m SSB? Nope. Meteor scat
ter DXing on 2m? Nope. Maybe some aurora
contacts o n 21 Okay, what do they kno w
about M·PEG and compression algorithms?
Why am I not seeing any hands?

Now and then a book comes along that
gets me all excited. "Wow!" stuff. Like the
Rene book exposing the whole moon landing
program as no more real than the "Apollo.
13" movie. Which apparently was a docu
mentary-type movie of a completely fic
tional event. The NASA Mooned America
book will be on the next update of my list of

Conttnued on page 2 J

How many people do you know who are
really healthy? How many are wealthy? How
many do you consider wise?

The response to my interview on the Art
Bell talk radio show was encouraging and
started me thinking about some son of a
newsletter or magazine devoted to helping
people to make their lives better. But what
could I do about procrastination? Most of us,
even when we know what we're doing is de
structive to our health or wealth, can 't stop
ourselves. Well, I'll eat this now and diet to
morrow. I' ll watch the ball game today and
exercise tomorrow. I'll put that new antenna
up next week. Sure, I' d probably make more
money if I' d read some books. ..and I will
when I find time. Yes, I' ve been there and
done that, so I know all about it personally.

As we get older and find our lives more
and more restricted by the things we've done
to our bodies, we finally stan getting more
interested in health. We stan wanting to
learn, at long last, about what food, water,
air, exercise, sun, EMFs, poisons, and all
that stuff we've pretty much ignored has
done to us. And then, what the heck we can
do about it now, if it isn' t too late?

Some of us get angry when we find that
the tobacco companies have knowingly been
poisoning us. That the power companies
have been doing ditto with their power lines.
That the pharmaceutical companies, with the
assistance of the FDA, NIH, WHO, AMA,
and so on have been not only poisoning us,
but doing their best to keep us from finding
out how to be healthy. That scientists in gen
eral don't know what the heck they are talk
ing about. And that our whole society is
rigged to make sure that you don't ever make
much money.

Do you think there is enough interest
in breaking out of the all-pervasive, destruc
tive pattern we've been li ving to support a
newsletter? Probably not.

W isdom

accidents, the industry would be more like a
$500 million complex. with almost no phar
maceutical companies. and a tenth as many
hospitals. Calling it a "health care" industry
is as honest as calling the War Department
the Department of Defense. Har-de-har.
Let's really be nice and call it the Peace
Department and have a Secretary of Peace.

As with health, accruing wealth calls for a
change in the life patterns which have been
rather thoroughly ingrained. If you want to
make more money than the lower middle
class you are going to have to spend time do
ing the necessary homework. School? Col
lege? Forget it. Once you've learned to read,
school is an enormous waste of time. Self
education is the key, and that means reading
and asking questions.

If you have the guts to break your well-in
grained habits and stan eating right , and
learning, you can make all the money you
want and have a darned good change to live
to 150 in good health. Have you the will
power to not smoke that cigarette? To not
swizzle another beer? To tum off the TV and
read one of the books on my "You' re Crazy
if You Don't Read" list?

Have you ever boIhered to read Napoleon
Hill 's Think and Grow Rich Pocket book? He
first published it in 1937 and it's still in
print. How about Parkinson' s Laws? In
Parkinson's The Law and the Demand, his
Third Law points out that almost anyone can
become a millionaire by the time they're 25
if they drop out of school at 15 and self-edu
cate themselves from then on. That's the
same thing I've been preaching.

The basic question is this: Are you a lem
ming or a pioneer? Getting a ham ticket
shows a small sign of independence, so there
may be an as yet unsmothered spark of guts
somewhere within you. Our schools system
and society in general put a heavy pressure
on you to shut up and be a lemming. Don't
make waves. If you ever work for a large
corporation, any branch of the government,
the military, or teach, you quickly fi nd out
how dangerous to your career wave-making
and ideas can be. But in those directions lie
enforced mediocrity and semi-poverty.

Our public school system was copied by
our churches in the early 1800s from the
Prussian model, which was designed to pro.
vide men for the Prusstan army who would
obey orders without question. The last thing
the army or the church wanted to develop
was a thinking population. Thinking equals
trouble. The churches wanted unquestioning
churchgoers and business needed people
educated just enough to work in the factories
of the industrial revolution.

Tbe adventure of packet, ham satellite com
munications, the microwaves, foxhuming, and
so on all provide an incentive to learn more
aboot radio and electronics. Is it fear that' s
keeping you from exploring these new

Wealth

NEUER SRV DIE
Continued from page J7
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Wheelchair Mobile
Dave Skinner KC5NLK operates from his wheelchair.

Paul J. Graziani WD581V
8324 Leatrice Drive

Little Rock AR 72227

"Equipped with his laptop computer and VBF transceiver,
David can be in either voice or digital communications from

wherever he sits. "

T
he cw class is about 10 begin
when David KC5NLK and his
dad, John KA5VAQ, arrive.

David Skinner wheels into place, begins
10 set up his PC laptop. and prepares to
copy code. Afte r e ight weeks of class
he 's confi dent he can na il dow n the 5
wpm exam . One week late r he docs, at
thc volunteer exam session.

Despite David' s confinement 10 a
whee lcha ir du e to muscu lar dystro
phy, he lead s an ac tive ham life .
Dave can he found on the loca l rc 
peaters , talk in g to so me o f his bud
dies . In addit io n, he work s on a
computer, usi ng a spec ia ll y des igned
mou se for inp ut.

Photo fl. D CIl'e Skinner KC5NLK in his
wheelchair mobile.
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Because Dave did not want radio
frequency (RF) hilling the back of his
head and needed an antenna with some
gai n for usc wi th his radio, His dad de
signed and built an antenna that uses
an automobile up/down motor to raise
and lower the whip. It enables Da ve to
use the higher gai n ante nna with

higher power while keeping the RF
well above his head. He can lower it to
ge t through doorways and to miss
those ceiling fans commonly used here
in the South .

While on the subject of heat. only
someone familiar with Arkansas sum
mers knows the fierceness of the late
June heat (In the afternoon of Field Day,
David was out there working the VHF
station. chasing those contacts on an
early evening E-skip. He also managed
to enjoy the fe llowship and traditional
potluck dinner served by the Metropoli
tan Amateur Radio Cl ub at its annual
Field Day effon . David listened intently
to Ihe senior members of the Ozark
Would Be Adventurers and Liars Club,
who always meet on Saturday evening
of Field Day. We now consider him a
junior member along, with several of the
other younger hams present.

He doesn ' t let his disabili ty stand in
his way. Dave has served as net control

for the weekly Metropolitan Amateur
Radio Club 2 meter net and participates
in public service act ivi ties. He was re
cen tly elected Club Secretary for 1996.
Aided by technology, Dave is able to
contribute and participate with his fel
low hums. He is currently working on
upgradi ng to General C lass.

He does seem like a young man in
a hurr y. If yo u don ' t bel ieve it, j ust
stand by while he zooms down th e
hall in his e lec tric wh ee lchai r mo
bi le , living up 10 the tradition of
teenage drive rs . The batteri es pro
vide power for his chair motor, as
well as fo r hi s on-board high-tech
no logy ham statio n.

Equ ipped with his laptop computer
and VHF tra nsceiver, David can he in
e ithe r voice or di gi tal communications
from whereve r he .. its .

"He has been a real inspiration to
othe r ham s and a co ntributor to the
c lub," said Kenneth Keplinger
N5X LX , preside nt of the Metropolita n
Amateur Radio Club.

If you arc passing through Little
Roc k, Arkansas, give a shout on the
146.07/67 WB5GFA repeater for
KC5NLK . There's no tell ing where
you'll find him in his mobile
communication.. "shad." m
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Little that I was taught about science in
high school and college has stood the tes t of
time. I was taught that our solar system got
started when another sun passed close to
ours and sucked off the stuff making the
planets. And my college physics classes
never once mentioned quantum mechanics.

Say. I hope you are enjoying being with
me on my adventure into learning about our
universe. health, and so o n. I've always found
it exciting to learn new things. and I have this
drive to share the things I enjoy with as many
others as I can. Amateur radio has provided me
with endless adventure as I' ve learned about
one new mode after another. I' ve had a ball
DXing. DXpedilioning. and contesting. I' m
frustrated at fail ing to get our 'Iechs to upgrade
and experience the thrill of working a VK
or ZL on 75m phone. or the fun of making
contacts through our ham satelli tes.

Continued on page 23
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both of these to your list o f the most exciting
books you've ever read.

Rene's ideas tic in with what I've learned
recently from other books on my recom
mended list. such as The Big Bang Never
Happened. by Eric Lerner. Footprints of the
Gods, by Graham Hancock, and so on.

Maybe you 've watched some of the recent
TV exposes of the way the pharmaceutical
companie s. in conjunctio n with the AMA.
FDA. NIH. WHO. and so on have covered
up inexpensive and effective cures for ulcers
and epilepsy. If so , you can understand why
I'm reading every book I can find on altema
rive s to the current sickness repair system.
and perhaps why I have less and less fai th in
authority figures. And that particularly holds
for Ph.D.s and our beloved government. I
suppose I should have been warned, since
Ph.D . stands for a doctor of philosophy, not
science.
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"books you' re crazy if you don't read."
As soon as I read that book I called Rene

and asked what else he had. A few days later
The Last Skeptic of Science arrived. It's an
other page-turner I couldn't put down. It 's
self-publis hed. 179p, 1995, $25. As soon as I
read it I faxed Rene to send me some copies
to make available through Radio Bookshop.

Why did I get so excited? Well. Rene
(nom de plume) fearlessly tackles Newton.
Einstein, Hawking, Hubble. ct al and wins.
Do you really, honestly believe thai the
moon causes our tides? Or that there really
have been ice ages? Or that there is a gravity
force? Or that there ever was a Big Bang? Or
black holes? An expanding universe? Or
hundreds of fundamental particles? Or that
the earth's magnetic field has reversed itsel f?
Or thai we have the field because the earth is
a big magnet ? Or that volcanos are caused by
leaks from the earth's molten interior? O r
that the transmutation of elements is e ither
impossible or difficult? That the speed of
light is constant? That objects o f different
weights drop at the same acceleration in a
vacuum? Or that the ice cap over Antarctica
is millions of years old?

Rene docs a masterful job of tackling
things scientis ts (he calls them sc ience phi-

losophers) and most of the res t of us have DELUXE SERIES
been taught to accept as facts and laws, re- 5,1330 25MH: $439

ducing them to exploded theories. If you are 5-1345 4OMH: $569
a heavy believer in the authori ty of the solen- 5-1380 60MHz $759

tific establishment this is a book you 'd better ~=.~ .Ouol __

not read. just as his moon book is best not I~~~~~~~~~~~;;':~;'_~' ~o_~,,~_~.~:~_ ':-":"-read by people who are true believers in the : ==:~:..::o:-..._._. ,._
honesty o f our government. Model XP.581

For instance, when I got a call from Len ~FultJ Il~__ 'J~~"II-'One~

WA21HI about his efforts to help get the If-r;~-~;:f~~ ' DC _ ,.- _..... ..... .,"'. ,., .'''' . 'A. '_ ••.- . ...
word around on the Beck blood purifier. I
mentioned the NASA book to him and he got

a big laugh ou t of it. April Fool. right? So I ~~~~~:::::::::;'~:':~~;~~~~t-:;:;;-;;:;';;;;-~~~~~~~suggested he stop reacting for a mo ment and
think. Remember the photos and movies of
our astronauts walking on the moon and the
footprints we could plainly see? Sure. Well .
have you ever walked in hot. dry sand? You
don'tleave any footprints. just dents. It takes
moisture to hold sand or din in place to leave
a footp rint and the moon' s surface is about
2500P during the two-week day. so it is as
dry as anything is ever going to get. It cer
tainly is not going to register footprints. Un
less moon dirt. unlike any other d in. dust. or
sand ever discovered. has some magical
pro pert ies which bind it together. allowing
indi vidual grains to stick 10 each o ther.

Len squirmed and then said thai obviously
moon dirt is different. It holds footprints and
tire tracks. Sure. and to hell with facts. I
hung up , chuckling.

Rene cites dozens of solid reasons why
nobody has yet been able to visit the moon.
After reading this book you' ll have some
thing to talk about on the air besides all that
money you put into your big antenna.

Both the NASA expose and the Skeptic
book are $25 (plus $3 s1h) from Radio
Bookshop. I' ll be surprised if you don't add
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Upgrading Your Transmatch
Make YOllr buddies siek with envy by adding a Ten-Tee tuning bridge.

Dan Hall KJ7FX
7819 N.E. 128th Ave.
Vancouver WA 98682

M
W.:h to Wayne's chagrin, any
regular listener on the ham
bands will fi nd out in short or

der that thc hot topic of conversation
most eve nings is equi pment. and of all
the equipment that hams lo ve to talk
about. antennas are number onc. If you
listen long enough you will also fi nd our
that there arc really only two basic types
of hams: those who buy the biggest, tall
es t, and most expensive antenna systems
their spo uses and their communities will
allow and then talk about thcm inces
santly: and those who don 't, and talk
about that incessantly. I fall into the lat
tcr group. There arc a variety of reasons
for this, not the least o f which is that I' m
a ham bec ause llovc to bui ld things. and
antennas are among the few pieces of
gear (hat won' t cost an arm and a leg to
fool with. Besides. they can be a" simple
or a" complex a" your mother-in-law, In
other words, any idiot can build onc-e
even I can,

Whcn I first began to experiment with
odd bits of wire o n slippery rooftops. I
was fortuna te enough 10 own one of
those remarkable little radios from Japan
that included. among other extraordinary
features. a little biny antenna tuner
that wou ld whir and growl and cl ick its
way to a perfect match between its

1'11010 A . tnssall the reluv. RCA power j ack:
end u [use 0 1/ the back panel of the
Ironsmotcn.
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trunsrmssron line and my rooftop cre
ations. Alas, as the last sunspot peak be
gan to wane I was forced back o nto
resonant antennas, fi rst by the add ition
of a li near ampl ifi er and second by trad
ing up to a transceiver with a bit more
basic receiver performance. I now d rive
a new American rig that doesn ' t have
one of those fancy tuners. Dh well .

Clearly what was required here was an
external transmatch of some son so that
I could deliver all those gobs of power to
my loops and longwires and windoms.
The big shock came when I began to
price automatic antenna tuners for kilo
wart stations. I hoped there was a less
painful way...and there was.

Tuning a transmatch

I had known for some time that an or
d inary noise bridge, o f the type used to
measure the impedance of an an ten na
circuit, could he used as an aid to tuning
a transmatch. You will recall that these de
vices, available commercially and de
scribed numerous times in amateur
publications. inject a noise signal into a
bridge circuit comprised of an unknown
antenna impedance and a variable capaci
tance in series with a variable resistance .
While listening to the noise at the trans
cciver, you adjust the variable capacitor
and resistor until a sharp null is obtained.
then read the calihrated values of these
components and modify the antenna to
suit. If you substitute a 50 12 resistor for
the variable RIC devices and insert a
transma tch in series with the unknown an
tenna impedance in this circuit you will
have created a great aid to tuning a
transmatch. Now you simply adjust the
variable port ion of the unknown arm of the
bridge until the null is ohtained. Tbc trans
cciver ....i11 then be looking into a SO il ked.

A ll of this without emitting a lot of
rude and offensive signal onto already
crowded bands! This was important to
me. With one or two possible excep
tions, there is nothing qu ite so annoyi ng
as a tuner-uppe r doing his thing right in
the middle of an o ngoing Q50 or net op
eration. Even more irksome, perhaps. is
the knowledge that the gui lty party has
probably followed the old admonitio n to
move a little off freq uency to tunc up;
he 's not goi ng to he bothering his bud
dies a hit, but doesn' t mind dumpin g a
little QRM o n the other guy as long as
it's anonymous.

The Ten-Tee bridge

50 along comes T Kits, a division of
Ten-Tee, with a ncw product li ne that
serves up a simple circuit on a board ,
complete with pans for Sluffi ng and an
excellent ins truction manu al, at rock
bottom prices. I thought that their kit
# 105 1. a "T ransmatch Tuning Bridge,"
and my oid Murch 1.5 kw "Ultimate
Transrnatch" o ught to team up for the
perfe ct "almost au tomatic" antenna
tuner. Thcy do, and it works terrific!

There's a phrase I fi rst e ncountered in
the works of Lewis Carroll that ring true
for any project {If this sort " Begin at the
begi nning, then continue on until the
end, then stop!" Having said that bow
ever, there are a few words of caution
and encouragement and some advice of
a general sort that I' d like 10 impart by
way of preparat ion for the journey. Firs t.
j us t about any antenna tuner would be
suitable for this project. as long as
there' s so me extra room to mount the
circuit board and its interface to the
tuner " under the hood ," Seco ndly. if
you're made like most of us you arc
probably a little uneasy about poking
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GET THE ATV BUG~
>10 Watt pep

Transceiver

Only 5499
Made in USA

Fu ll Color
and sound

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Watts in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV, Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
plugging the composite video and audio into the front
phono jacks. Add 70Cm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc @

3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - no computer
or other radios necessary, it's that easy!

TC70-10 has adjustable AF out (1 10 :<!:1Ow p.e.p.) and sync
stre tcher to properly match AF Concepts 4-110 or Mirage
D1010N-ATV amps for 100 Watts p.e.p. Specify 439.25,434.0,
427.25 or 426.25 MHz, 2nd Ktal add $20. Hot GaAsfet downcon
verter varicap tunes whole 420-450 MHz band to your TV ch3.
Transmit and camera video monitor output. 7.5x7.5x2.7".

Transmitters sold only to licensed amateurs, for legal purposes,
verified in the latest Callbook or send copy of new license .

Hams, call for our complete 10 pg. ATV catalog
Eve hin ou need for 400, 900 or 1200 MHz ATV.
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(ontrol your home
from your radio!

The AUTo-KAII~ AK- 16
DTMF Controller Board
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outpute and DTMF to X-10
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Us ing your rad io keypad, you can control e ither t he relay
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Pl-5 13 Power Line Interface ($20 ). The ",1(.. 16 rnetee read ily
wit h our RB-8/1 ($9 9) or RB-16/1 ($149) relay boattie. The
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Award, but club newsletters
usually go into more detail. I'm
still disappointed at reading
about hams who have done
much for the hobby o nly in club
new sletter obits . What a shame !

For instance, in the "Badger
State Smoke Signals" there was
a very nice obit about Travis
Baird W9VQD. Travis stroked
out (a mineral lack). He was into
music, opera, speed skating ,
photography, sailing, footbal l,
computers, the violin, ATV, and
so on. Now he 's gone.

Twenty of the 73 books on my
list oC "books you're crazy if you
don't read" are health oriented.
The most important is Maximize
Immunity by Dr. Bruno Camby. I
got a fax from him thi s morning
saying he's planning on moving
to the US to establish a healthy
living community. If you read
The Secrets of the Soil, another
of my recommended books,
you'll find out how to grow food
that has the missing mine rals.

Ever since the invention of the
flush toilet we 've been gett ing
rid of the minerals in our crops
instead of refertilizing our fields
with them, as people did up until
this century. Now we use chemi
cals as fertilizer, and we're suf
fering the consequences.

Hmm, I wonder how many of
you grew up in the country with
a backhouse and had to shovel
out the privy every spring? My
family's farm in Bethlehem, NH,
had no running water and no
electricity, so I know what it is
to take a flashlight out to the
privy in back of the barn at night
in the rain. And there was no
heat until the first one up (me)
started the fire in the kitchen
stove with newspaper, kindling,
and some kerosene to get the
wood go ing fast. And another
fire in the li ving room firep lace,
when it was really cold. Whi le
the stove was warming up I'd re
fill the kerosene lamps. The
stove had a water tank at one
end, so once the water was warm
enough I'd scoop some out into
a five-gallon watering can.
Then, in the summer kitchen, out
by the woodpile, I'd hoist the
can over my head with a pulley
and take a fast shower. That part
of the house was unheated by the
stove, so five gallons of water
was plenty.

Short quiz : What is the
most expensive war in American

Conttnued on page 27

America At War!

Selenium

NeUER SRV ole
Conttnuedftom page 21

As I read the latest stack of
club newsletters I kept seeing
obits Cor local hams who have
died of heart failure or stroke.
Veterinarians solved that prob
lem for animals decades ago.
Farm animals don' t die of heart
attacks or strokes. Farmers add
pellets with the mineral s which
are missing from roday's crops
to their animals' feed . But don't
ask yourdoctor about preventative
medicine. vitamins or minerals
they're oot his field. If doctors
were taught anything about health
maintenance instead of just about
repairs they wouldn't be dying an
average of 17 yean younger than
the rest of us.

They're taught how to treat
symptoms.

Cows. pigs and horses don't
die of heart attacks or Alzheurer's
because fanners give them the min
eals theyneed with thcirfeed. Well.
(hal's something for you to think
about as the ambulance rushes
you to the emergency room.
That old ounce of prevention. Or
more likely, 50 mg of selenium
or some other missing mineral
that's critically important to
your body's function.

No, I'm no MD, nor even a
DVM, so I don't ask you to be
lieve me. But I recommend that
you do your homework the way
I have. I realize thai you may not
have much time to read, what
with your time on the air, a little
time at work, watching ball
games and sitcoms - all mak
ing you a living example of the
hailed frog syndrome: If you
drop a frog into boiling water,
he'll jump right out. But if you
put him in warm water with a
fire under it he'lJ enjoy the
warmth until he' s boiled .

And that's the way it is with
our smoking, using drugs, and
eating food thai lacks the basic
minerals and vitamins our bod
ies developed dependencies on,
over millennia of design. Our
bodies were designed to work o n
raw wild foods. They were never
designed to cope with coffee and
doughnuts or Big Macs and
fries. So, either we have to fig
ure some way to get our bodies
the materials they need, or settle
for half a life. The expression
" You are what you eat ," is right.

The Silent Keys column
doesn ' t explain what SK'd the
recipient of this final ARRL

CIRClE 241 ONREADER SERVICE. CARD



"There is 110 surer way of letting the smoke out ofone ofthese
little Ie s than sticking it ill the holes with the notch at the

wrong end."

Photo B. Install the switch on the f ront
panel.

holes in the fron t panel of a piece of Iac
tory-built gear. Don' t he. There aren 't
many genuine collectors ' items out
there, and if you had one you would at
ready know it. Besides. we arc going to
do an absolutely superb job of this and
will ac tually increase the value o f the
piece. Finally, and this is very important.
there is an even older saying that goes
something li ke "One ca nnot make
chicken soup out o f chicken manure."
We will need to be will ing to acquire a
few new tools if our finished project is
to have the q uality that we desire, See
the sidebar,

The first thing I noticed as I unpacked
the kit was that Ten-Tee had gone to
great pains to provide decent documen
tation. Over the years J have assembled a
number of projects that were hailed as
marvelous in advertising copy, but
proved to be largely design-and-build
effons when they hit the bench, Not so
the TKit! The instructio n manual rc
minded me a hit of the old Heathk it
manuals: offset printed . we ll orga nized ,
and intended to be a permanent addition
to the shack library. If I ha ..'c any bone at
all to pick with its aut hors. it's that they
either fai led to recognize or forgot to
mention that the tuning bridge will not
work if your receiver's noise blanker is
engaged: its manufacturer actually in
tended it to he that way. Mash the old
N.B. off but ton. however. and you' ll
have an abundance of no ise that you can
tunc by. In any case. read the manual

Photo C. The cimm board ITW llil fS on tile
back (if tile f ront panel.
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thoro ughly and use the check-off format
as you work through stuffing the board .
Trust me- follow th is advice and you' ll
have far less trouble to shoot la ter, and
you 'll have a more enjoyable experience
to boot.

Assemblv• •

Before stuffing the board, you sho uld
lift the hood on the old transmatch and
find out what kind of room we have for
parts placemen t. This an important step,
by the way, not only for thi s project but
for any that you may take on. I've had a
number of discouraging setbacks o ver
the years when my impetuous nature
urged me to leap forward before I'd even
determined in which direction forward
lay! Planning is more important to a sat
isfyi ng outcome here than even the most

perfectly soldered joint. We can eas ily
re-solder a cold joint but it's always
tougher to rip it all out and start o ver
when we 've made a haphazard start . In
any case, start by taking stock of the to
tal number of components and their pos
sible locations within the unit.

You will have to decide whethe r to usc
a relay or a heavy d uty switch to transfer
between the tuning and transmitting
functions, The dec ision was easy in my
case: J already had the relay, Bear in
mind, though, that us ing manual switch
ing will require that you route high
power RF to some point in the case
where the switch can be located so as to
allow easy manipulation of its handle.
It' s not as easy as it sounds , but it 's cer
tainly possible give n some care in the
ro uting of RG-8, Don ' t use RG-5M or
other mi ni types in thi s application: they
may not handle the high voltages typi 
cally found inside transmatches. On the
other hand , use of a rclay should allow
placement of the tra nsfer func tion di
rect ly adjacent to the input jack from the
transmitter. The wiring d iagram in the
instruction manual illustrates the appro
priare hookup. Use the normally closed
contac ts for the transmit mode and don' t
worry about the relay coming apart here :
we are not sw itchi ng RF, only trans mit-

ting when the contacts are at rest. By the
wa y, you may want to avoid using a re
lay socket here . II will o nly add unneces
sary cost and bulk in the installation .
You can firmly attach the relay to the
case with silico ne adhesive and then sol
dc r directly to the pins (see Photo A ).

Whi le in the neighborhood of the back
of the case. give some though t to how
you will power the circuit hoard and the
relay (if used) . Though a 9 volt batte ry
ca n certainly be used , most of us have a
so urce of 13,8 volts around the shack
with enough ex tra j uice to power a
project like this easily. I usc RCA type
jacks and plugs for low voltage DC at
my station, with good results , Inexpen
sive aud io cab les are handy for feeders
to various gear: just make sure that ev
erything is plugged in properly before
poweri ng up, and that each source jack

is adequately fused. In any case. drill a
ho le in the back panel of your tu ner to
accom modate whatever power j ack you
decide to use . Be care ful not to dri ll into
any components within: usc a wood
block if necessary to shield stuff fro m
accidental puncture . It's amazi ng how
deeply a l/1 6th pilot bit can penetrate
before e ither pain or dismay can per
suade the brain that a pull-back re sponse
is in orde r.

Now that you have power it 's time to
locate and install the power switch. The
switch I used is a two-pole unit so that I
can energize the transfer relay and the
circuit board with a single hand le . It can
be located at any co nve nient point on the
front panel. Notice that most of these
small switches have a tiny indexing
groove on the barrel that is supposed to
key into a tab protrudi ng fro m thc cir
cumference o f the hole cut to accept it.
(Wha t'?) Never mind. I don ' t know any
one who has o ne o f those punches. Just
drill a tight round hole and use the hard
ware that came with the sw itch to make
the most secu re tit that you can , The
o bject here is to keep the thing from
spinning in its hole so that you don' t
know which way is o n. A dab of si licone
adhesive o n either sidc of the switch
body will keep things snug. Use grea t



Tool Acquisition Program for the Beginner

line wi th a li tt le j udicious fili ng.
Wear safety gl asses. please. I' ve
taken metal part icles in th e eye
twice in my li fe, and glass head s
on one occasion. The glass head
incide nt occurred in spite o f the
usc o f glasse s. Belie ve me , what
they do to you down at the emer
ge ncy room such all the way
thro ugh to the end. not to me n

tio n the possible consequences
to your vision if you 're not as
lucky as I was. Be safe and have
fun.

Photo H. Center punch end three \'a )' handy drill bus.

I
L

Photo D. The workbench. with (I meier. soldering iron. center punch,
all equipment clamp. and bits.

Buy a decent soldcn ng iron ,
o r make a che ap te m pe ratu re
control uni t for a c heap sold er
ing iron by using an ordinary in 
c an d e sc en t l igh t di m mer . I
bo ught my fancy Weller iron at

a n electronic s surplus join t for
$5 . Gel a coaxial cable strippe r!
M ine is. mad e by Corex . has re
placeable b lades, and cost under
$ :!O. Get a SCI o f tho se tiny li ttl e
jeweters' fi les. If l OU do d rill a
ho le slightly off-center. some
ti mes you can ge t thi ngs ba ck in

Send me S 12 and I' ll round thi s
stuff u p fo r yo u. If you feel li ke
you just can ' t handle it. send me
$32 and I'll se nd }' OU the com
pleted ....'ork clamp. Take heed.
though . rill m akin g an enor
mous profit here. on something
} 'O U could easily do yourself.

Ever no tice how a d rill b it
worms around all over the face of
your work be fore it decides to dig
in a nd perfo rm its functi o n ?
Or after having drill ed the holes
for a row o f ind icator lights. you
di sco ver that they look like a
tiny slalo m course laid O UI on
your panel front? The only way
I kn o w o f ro ac hieve acceptable
re su lt s when fabric ating the
sheet metal for a project is to

carefull y, though tfull y lay out
e a c h p e n etra t ion . a n d t he n
double-check each pa rt fo r fit
and clearance inside the case.
Then get a spri ng-lo aded ce nt er
punch . To usc one . place th e
hardened tip exactly where you
are go ing 10 dri ll your hole and
th en press do wn firmly u nti l the
escapement mechanism lets go
inside. Voila! A perfectly cen
tered punch mark to guide th e
pilot bit.

Now about those holes. A ny
hole d rilled throug h a chassis
starts life us a III 6th- inch diam
eter pilot hole and inc reases size
by stages unt il the proper fit is
achie ved . Take a look at Photo
E . The two tool s o n the botto m
are kn o w n as s tep bus and they
are invaluable for ra pidly pro 
ducing just the ri ght ho le to suit
the sit uation. A ftc r usc. w rap
them in a few turn s o f electrical
tape so that they won' I lo se their
edge roll ing amongst all the de
t ritus at the haltom of your tool
box. The th ird device from the
bott om is the a fo re menti oned
spri ng- loaded center punch . The
too l on the top is a deburr ing
tool. o r a counte rs ink. All right.
as a countersink it leaves a Iinle
10 he desired, but it doe s a whale
of a job knocking do wn th ose
razor-sharp litt le fuzzics th at ad 

here 10 the ed ge s of a freshly
drilled ho le .

I f you arc reading this, you no
doubt have acquired over the

course of your life a conglom
eration of tools with which you
amaze everyone. You can per
form such stunts as: extracting
an errant toothpaste ..-ap from the
depths of a bathroom sink drain.
rep lacing an electric light bulh
f rom the front of an automobi le.
or inadvertently flipping the odd
hamburger patty from the back
yard grill into range of the fam
ily Rottweil er. These 100is will
not do. We will nOI be tightening
screws here with a butter knife .
If one truly aspires to be a
ge nuine , true blue , Double
Throwdown Elect ronical wiz
ard. then one must acquire a
simple kit of quality tool s.
Rather than try to describe e very
item that shou ld comprise this
kit , I will profile a few that I
haw found hel pful. if not essen
tial. for a project of this type .

The first tool on my "musr'list
is always a decen t multime tcr.
There is only one brand to hoy. as
far as I' m concerned. and that's
Flu ke. It's probably not kosher to
pl ug a brand like thi s, und there
are probahly other good un its ou t
there. hut tha t' s my opi nion and
I' ll stick to it. They arc speedy
whe n IIC"V, but arc availuhle rea
sonably on the used market. Try
the bad. pages o f 73 o r Ham.
Trader Yellow Sheets.

Make some thing 10 hold the PC
board still .... hi le you stuff it or
so lder components in. I knew a
guy who did n' t have one o f th ese
and he is now a Silen t Key! Hon
es tly. you cannot stay sane and
complete a project like this with

out something that perfor ms this
function. Get a piece o f 1I4-inc h

steel rod about 10 inches long .
Bend a 90" tum about 2 inches
from one e nd of it and jam the
other end into a hole dri lled in a
block o f wood. Usc a bose clamp
to fasten an ord inary spri ng cl ip
to the end st ick ing up and yo u' rc

done . T he se cl ip s a re ca lled
"Po ny C la m ps" a nd the)' are
avail ab le in th e wood working
section of large hardware s tores.
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available locally, so I was able to pick
up morc. If necessary you can order
some from your favorite mail order
supplier. Lay in a fair amount of it-it
comes in handy. Make all the connec
tions to the board while it is on the
bench. I chose to usc both positive and
negative conductors for DC rather than
rely on chassis ground for negative re
turn . Leave the leads long so that they
can be cut to length, tinned. and sol
dered up tight after they have been led
to their locations and tied snugly into
place. The manual suggests the op
tional placement of a fuse between the
transceiver and its input to the board.
This is not an option! Buy a fu se
holder and pUI it in. I forger now and
then to turn off thc tuning bridge be
fore transmitting. Th is is not good!
With the fuse in place, though, there
probably won't be any damage .

Well, have fun- J certai nly did. Af
tcr you have soldered up the last joint,
take a few minutes to verify that ev
erything is connected to its proper
place. When fi rst powering a new
project I usually leavc the cover off
and keep a sharp eye out for those
little telltale puffs o f smoke or glow
ing wires that indicate a problem. With
a proj ect of this type you are not likely
to encounter any, but if you do, don 't
worry. Nothing on thi s board is diffi 
cult to find locall y (with the possible
exception of R- 12/13). If you inadvert 
ently transmit into the bridge, even
with the fuse protection, and it quits
working, check out R-12; you've
probably let the smoke out. Stick a 47
Q fi xed resistor in its place as previ
ously mentioned and you' re back in
business. PI
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the LED onto the side of the board op
posite the rest of the componen ts,
leaving its leads as long as possible.
This will allow access to the adjust
ment pots afte r the unit is mounted in
place.

Go ahead and stuff the board now. If
you've read the sidebar you know how
important it is that you have some way
to hold the circuit board while you are
working on it. Follow directions, plac
ing the parts precisely as they are laid
out for you in the manual. Pay particu
lar attent ion to placing the right stuff
in the right holes in the righ t di rect ion.
You know, it never ceases to amaze me
how frequently 1 get ICs plugged in
the wrong way. There is probably no
surer way of lett ing the smoke out of
one of these little devils than sticking
it in the holes with the notch at the
wrong end. If you do, don't worry. The
little 556 dual-timer that this circuit
uses is available at Radio Shack for
abo ut a buck . Better pick up two...and
a socket in case your luck stays bad. I
substi tuted a 47 Q res istor for R- 12.
(Actually, it turned out to be a 49 n
one after I dug through the drawer and
found one that tested a bit fat). R- t 2
would normally be an adjus table resis
tor set to 50 Q; this is the reference
value in the bridge made up of the 50
Q input to your transceiver and the
tuner/an tenna combo.

When everything is on board and
soldered up tight it's time to attach the
various conductors that are needed to
wire the thing toget her. The kit comes
with a small amount of RG- 174 mini
50 n coax to guide the RF on and off
the circuit board . There wasn't enough
to complete my installation, but it was

Then put up a Raibeam and kick some backl

TIRED OF GETTING YOUR
TAIL KICKED IN THE PILEUPS?

r-w RAIBEAM ANTENNAS INTERNATIONAL
• 5638 West A lICE! Ave., Glendale, AZ. 85302... -- ,

care tightening the front nut to avoid
leaving nasty gouges in the panel facc
with your pliers (see Photos B and C).

Next, you have to decide where the
circuit board goes. A ni ce tr ick is to
use existing hardware, if that's pos
sible. You may be able to fabricate a
couple of small angle clips to allow at
tachment of the board to an existing
component mount. Be aware that you
must maintai n clearance between live
parts and grounded surfaces here . I
used common standoffs, available at
Radio Shacktv, hut have frequently
used short pieces of plastic tubing, cut
to length, with long screws to match. If
you' re fortunate, you will have enough
room on the floor o f the chassis or rear
panel to mount the th ing, and still
route all the conductors that terminate
there smoothly. Use some common
sense, though. It is neither desirable
nor necessary to make elaborate 900

turns everywhere, just to lead a few
wires across the inside of a piece of
gear. You will wanI 10 follow some
sort of plan that keeps things together,
takes advantage of a general struc tural
element perhaps, or uses those little
stickyback pad eyes to tic thin gs dow n
with wire wraps. Should you choose to
install the board against the backside
of the front pane l like I did, there is a
bonus possibility that you can mount
the circui t's LED indicator directly to
the circuit hoard (sec Photo C). If you
do, j ust make sure that you lay out the
mounting holes and the LED hole us
ing the board as a template before you
stuff it. Then select standoffs of a
length sufficient to allow j ust the tip of
the LED to protrude through the hole
in the panel. Also, remember to solder

High pel form. nee monobaInd beam. with WA1RAI' a phenomenal bi-periodic d ual drive aptem
Gellhe DX edge with higher gain - lower radial ion angles - high FIB ratio -lower noise. plU6 a 100%
performance guaranlee, Designed to Ihe highest standards and manufactured of high quality aluminum
with ..ainklu sleel hardware . all 01 our antennas are buin 10 auMve and are rated 10 2000 watts PEP.
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CIRCLE 99 ON READER SERVICE CARD

me mbe rs to bu ild fi rs t -rate techn ical
libraries at a big saving.

The next thing you know some entrepre
neur will start collecting the book reports
and submit them to me for publication. And
I' ll pay for ' em. The resulting sale of the bet
ter books will help disco urage publishers
from unload ing crap o n us, and will encour
age the wri ting o f even better books.

How about it? What book having some
thi ng to do with amateu r radio, electronics,
or communications have you read that was
really exciti ng and outstanding? My $5 list
of 73 "books you' re crazy if you don't read"
doesn't have any ham books, 001 that's be
cause I haven' t found any that are outstand
ing so far. My list does cover a wide variety
of topics. Reading these books will beat the
heck. out o f a college education. And be
cheaper, and take a lot less time.

Perhaps I've let my idealism run away
with me in even suggesting that we try to run
our country on reason instead of fanatici sm.
Maybe sc reaming protesters and terrorism
are the rule of the day and reason passe.

Anyway. if you feel that people who pre
fer not to work are worth $335 billion of
your money being taken out of your pay
check every year, then go back and watch
that ball game on Tv, or get on the air and
ask a few more hams what antenna they' re
using . As long as you' re satisfi ed that you' re
getting your money 's worth it's no problem.

Continued on page 37
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approach will work for us. First you educate
yourself. Then you get two or three other
people started being educated. And they do
the same for two or three more. The next
thing you know, we' ll have a movement.

Say, that's not a bad idea for rescuing
amateur radio from what now seems like an
inevi table doom. If we could get across the
idea that every new ham has a responsibility
to make sure that he o r she elmers at least
two new hams, and that each o f those do the
same, we 'd start growing again and have at
least a prayer of keeping our hobby going .

In addi tion to growing loc al ham clubs,
I'd like to see local political act ion clubs
(PACs) get going. Members would be en
couraged to read a book and report o n it at
the next meeting. There are an awful lot of
books out there, but only a small percentage
of them are interesting and educational. By
distributing the work of separating the wheat
from the chaff, a group can easily do some
thing that no one person could accomplish.

The same goes for ham clubs too. How
about a club project to sort out all of the
ham -oriented books and report on the m at
club meetings? I'd sugges t the club buy the
books for the club library and then have a
couple o f the members read each new book
and report o n it. If the elub can organize the
bulk buying o f the top-notch books, they can
pass along the normal discount to the
members. For most books this runs around
40-50% oIT the list price, allowing club

NEUER SR V 0' £
Conlinued from page 23

history? It is a war that cost more than
WWII , Korea. and Vietnam combined.
Hint .. .n's one we lost. One we lost in a big
way. One that has brought about catastrophic
changes in our country.

It's President Lyndon Johnson' s War on
Po verty. Welfare. Welfare mothers. Hey, it 's
your money your politicians are doling out.
Over $5 trillion so far, with no end in sight.

When the gove rnment pays women wel
fare bene fits equivalent 10 $ 12 an hour, two
and-a-halft imes the minimum wage, in New
York and Washington . not 10 work , what do
you think this docs 10 wages in those areas?
To be "entitled" to this largess at OUf expense
the women have to have children. . .the more
the better.. . no job, and no husband who' s
working.

In 39 states welfare benefits are equivalent
to about $1 6,600 a year. In eight it's over
120,000.

I' ve already written about a woman with
two children who is on welfare in my smal l
New Hampshire town. Her food and apart
ment are provided. plus schooling for one
child, complete with a paid driver to ferry
the child to school and back every day. The
woman is bitterly complaining that her wel 
fare -provided cable TV onl y gives her two
paid channels. Oh yes, her husband is work
ing, but they are "separated ." One o f my ex
employees' wives gets $50 a week j ust to
drive the child to school. A recent expose on
welfare showed a couple of women in
Laconia (NH) sitting in their apartments get
ting fat on this same system. Work? And lose
all those benefits? You've got to be kidding!

So we complain about the single mothers.
We compla in about the loss of family values
that's turning out one gene ration after an
other o f uneducated welfare mo thers and
their progeny with no incentive or skills to
work. Compassion gone berserk, and to hell
with the "survival of the fitte st" concept.
We're making sure thai the least fit survive
and proliferate, dragging us all down.

What can you do about this mess you've
meekly let fester? Two things. First, we ' ve
got to stop Congress from making things
worse . Second , we 've got 10 get Congress to
strike out the laws they've made that are
screwing us up. My bumper sticker approach
to this is to start with Green' s NRA: Never
Re-elect Anyone! Gct those bribed (via
lobbyists ) scoundrels out o f Washington.
Let's build a whole new breed of o ne- te rm
politicians.

But most important is to take a few days
off from watching mind-numbing TV and
educate yourself. There are some damned
good books which will help you understand
what 's gone wrong with our school system,
with the war on po verty, the war on drugs,
our terrible so-called health-care system, our
"correctional institutions," and so on. Hey,
we have the potential for having a pretty
good country. but it's going to take a lot of
work by a lot of people to make it happen.

The multi-level marketing (chain-letter)
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Foxhunting Deluxe
A compact antenna switching unit for Doppler DF.

Breckinridge S . S mith K4CHE
104 Brookfield Drive

Dover DE 19901

Photo A. Th,. Dick Smith Doppler lI11it is Oil the dash. K4C1/E IlU S the DF fo r commercial
stuck-Illite humillg. etc.. ill Delaware.
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I
' ve bee n interested in Doppler OF
systems for foxhun ting for several
years. No. let me rephrase that. I

have been obsessed with Doppler DF
systems. Ask my wife-shc' lI te ll you.
So when I read K00V Joe Mocll's "A
Good Doppler Gets Bcner" in the April
1995 73, the an tenna swi tchi ng tec h
niques got my atten tion . A fter all. if Joe
uses two diodes to switch each antenna
for his Doppler system instead of one. it
has to he better. right'!

1 have never bee n satis fied with large
VHF Doppler antenna systems that are
mounted o n the car root. Most o f these
systems consist of a large plywood or
aluminum plate with appendages 10 im 
prove the ground plane. The switching
circuits are usually mounted somewhere

under the plane. On UHF the overall size
is smaller and you have less wind load
ing. but on VHF the larger size ean he
hard 10 manage. I lost a large VHF array
while dri ving d uring a hunt. and that
cured me of temporari ly mounti ng big
heavy th ings o n top of my car. Whcn that
Doppler antenna package became air
borne it looked like a square flying sau
cer (and it barely missed wiping out the
car behind me).

Joe K00V then published his article
"Widebund Doppler. Part 2" in the June
1995 73 describing his modificatio n of
C B magnetic mounts and mounting the
antenna switching circui ts inside the
Roanoke Doppler chassis inside his car.
This looked like a better system since
mag mounts have to be better than my

flying saucer. I wasn ' t really happy with
the CB mag mo unts, but I decided to
press on with the projec t. build the
switcher. and shop around for a better
magnetic mo unt anten na to modi fy.

The problem with putting the antenna
switching circuit inside your system box
in yo ur cockpit is that you now have f our
long coax lines running across the roo f
and do wn inside the veh icle, over the
seats, across the dash. etc. Trying to get
these four long antenna feedli ncs clccrri
cully equal is next to impossible. Addi
tio nally, o n two of the units I tested,
these long feedlincs appeared to couple
to each other and cause reflections
which affected the bearings. I decided to
build a remote switc her so I could elimi
nate most o f those fccdlincs . Since I al
ready have several holes in my van roof
(l to ld you I was a DF fanatic ), I was
able to put the four mag mou nts near the
ho le and mount the new switcher box
j ust inside the roof. That provided short
fccd lines, good dccoupling from the an
tennas, and a neat installatio n.

Circuit cunstruction

The small switcher unit puzz led me
for a while. On the K00V dua l d iode
switcher circuit the majority o f the sur
face hoard is at a positive 3 .7 volts DC
potential , so it has to be isolated from
ground. Joe solved the construction prob
lem in his "Part Two" article by using a
"Dremcl Mota-TooI© as a muter to insu
late the center of the board where the four
single-hole coax fittings mount."

So 1 built a remote-mounted switcher
box using copper-clad board and used
the same Drcrnel tool routi ng tech
niques. Basicall y, I used a double-sided
PC board and cut it to fit the top of a
standard Bud box . Using a double-sided
board and a sealed box made the circuit
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Peri hex Power Packs for Longer QSO Time
rrp/ilCLflIl!1lts fUr ,,;gularpria'
J'NB.12 Y.mlJ _ $ 54.50
BP~ IlDIl_ $63,00
l'B-iss KENWOOD mJma $49.75
FBP-~ AUMlI15/'f1rno $62,00

Now Only '40F.irlJ
• One Year Warranty
• \fatdled cell ronsl!UCtion
• Case n>briId "",ice
• Long life, extended operating time
We also offer: Camcorder Batteries Accessories
Cordless Poone- Ballclin _Custom Balttl")'

Pl.\,.....1l'i~l~~'rx'i:t.\-,.
noo Ueadl.nn bmery . U.iooly
Ma."",hwnu ""icc-nu add 5% tax
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DIRECTION FINDERS

& , VECTOR-FI NDER
. • HANO-HELD

_ PHASE SENSE-;j ANTENNAS FOR
- VHF DI RECT ION

~
FINDI NG . USES

ANY FM RCVR .
ARMS FOLD FOR

STORAGE.
TYFE VF- 1 42 144- 22 0 MHZ $13 9 .95
TYPE VF-14 2Q LEFT- RIGHT LEDS ,

AUD IO, 144- 220 MHZ $239 .95
TYPE VF-1 42QM SAME AS Q MODEL

EXCEPT FREQ.144- 500 MHZ $2 89 . 95
TYPE VF- 12 1Q SAME AS VF-1 42Q

PLUS 1 21 .5 MHZ ELT FREQ $379.95
CALL ABOUT HF DF, X66 $4. 50 S! H

ATTENU ATORS CA ADO TAX

24 hour • day order 11M

LIFETIME
WA RRANTIES

RADIO ENGINEERS

:= CENTAUR ELECTRONICS
3720 S. P_ A\/l!. . '604

T~. AZ 85713
15201 6 22-6672 • FAX (520] 622-1341

7969 ENGI NEER RD , .102
SAN DI EGO , CA 92111

619-565- 13 19 FAX 619-571 -59 09

the only thing low about our charge is the cost.:
Special Expires Augusr 31. 1996 1-800-634-8132

QRCl.E $I ON RUDEll SERVICE CARD 300 Centre Street . Holbrook, MA 02343 . (617)767-; ; 16 . FAX (617)767-4; 99
hl1p:/ ' home-.n,,-, j"lh.c:om/pc- rirhn
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can he accessed by cutting through the
plastic that covers the magnet 's bottom.
This large access hole makes it easy to
modify the interior. and later on you can
even change the feedline (after you've
slammed the RG-58 feedlincs in your
door a hundred times).

Motorola provides different antenna
whips thai arc cut for different freque ncy
..egmcms: the low split wh ip (see the
Parts Resources at the end of this article)
covers 144 to 152 MHz, with a center
frequency of 148. I have used these
precut antennas without any problems.
even though the center frequency is a
little high for thc ham hand. There are
o ther brands of whip kit.. available that
will fi t the Motorola mount. Coverage of
the entire amateur band and beyond can
be accomplished with an Antenna Spe
cialist quarter-wave kit (part number
ASP695). This antenna comes with a
072 diameter whip that can he trimmed
and the hardware threads are compatible
with thc Motorola mount. With this an
tenna kit you could use different lengths
of piano wire whips for each VHF seg
ment you want to cover.

Modifying the Motorola mount is
easy. Cut a circle in the clear plastic bot
tom cover. Carefu lly and quickly
unsolder the center conductor from the
center pin, using a good-sized iron. Let
the center insulation cool and then bend
the center conductor away from the ce n
ter pin and mount your pin diode from
the center conductor to the center pin (If
the mount.

Then mount the 270-ohm resistor
from (he shield clamp to the center pin .
Use a piece of (ape for insulation under
the diode and resistor. Using this con
struction technique you will wind up
with very short resistor and diode leads.
so irs easy to keep lead lengths the same
length on all of the mounts. After the
mag mount surgery is over. repair the ac
cess hole with mailing tape-the clear
tape that is 2 inches wide. You might
want to put on an additional layer of
clear tape on the bottom of your mount
to protect you r car roof and to further in
sulate the mount from the vehicle. Re
member. the ground portion of the mag
mount i!'o at a positive 3.7 volts.

Testing

I was worried about how much noise
might be ge nerated by the extra
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the DIN connector. Sec Fi~. 2. On most
of my VHFIUHF projec ts llikc 10 wind
my own chokes to the frequency thai I
plan to usc. Joe's directions for winding

Magnetic mount modifications

My preference is the Motorola mag
netic mount. It has u lI8-inch rim that al
lows you to grasp it easily for removal.
In addition. the mount is hollow in the
center. Thc l -lI4-inch hole in the center

the chokes using a 2 meter quarter-wave
of wire (19.5 inches) are in the June
1995 issue.

I soldered the bottom of each choke
input bypass capacitor by a short lead di
rectly to the copper board and mounted
these cap" vertically on their ends. These
vertically mou nted bypass capacitors
now serve as mounts for the other ends
of the chokes as well as performing their
bypassing function. See Fig. 2.

If you're careful you'I l wind up with
equal lead lengths on the coupling ca
pacitors and the whole switching circuit
will be symmetrical. When soldering
you r wires on thc DIN connectors, rc
member that the pins arc not in order and
DIN pin labeled number J goes to an
ten na number I, etc. Don' t forget C I09,
which provides an RF path from the
rou ted center receiver BNC mount area
to the main board area. You might want
to install and solder this capacitor first, a"
it may he hard to get to later. Choke LI 05,
which provides the +3.7 volts to the main
board "P" area. can be soldered last.

3

Fig. 1. Top I';I'W of the switcher:

2

well-shielded . BNe connectors reduced
the board size and increased the connec
tor re liability. Routing techniques were
used 10 isolate the her 3.7 '.011 area from

UD" away with the octopus-i-eliminate the jlyiug saucer with
Doppler DF!"

the box case . These routed areas arc in
dicarcd by the dashed lines in Fi~. 1. The
holes to mount the board to the alumi
num box are drilled outside the routed
areas and the DIN connector mo unt area
is also isolated. The routed area is on
both sides of the double-clad PC board .
The center RNC connector for the rc
cciver coax. is isolated from the hoard in
side its own dashed circle (routed) area.
Use high quality Teflont » HNC connec
lars so you can solder the nuts to keep
them tight and have reliable conncc
lions. You will have to refer to Joe's sche
matic in his column "Homi ng In" in the
April 1995 73 to get the big picture. The
component val ues arc published in both
the April and June (1995) issues of 73.

The pin diodes all are mo unted and
connected between each ante nna 's RNC
center pin and a small insulated standoff
connection point. Remember that the
cathode end goes to the insulated stand
off connection point. The 6KO pF RF
coupling caps (CIOI-104) arc then con
nected from the insulated standoff con
nection point to the pin of the center
BNC to feed thc receiver. Switchi ng sig
nals are supplied through the RF chokes
(LlOI -I04) which are connected be
tween the pin diode/coupling cap stand
offs and the choke input bypass
capacitors (C 105-108) and then a con
nection is made to the appropriate pin on
30 73 Amateur Radio Today · June 1996
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120 2 E :!3 . La wrence . KS 66046
913-842-7745 fax 91 3~8·n·203 1

Data Sheets From our
Website

To receive data quickly on our
1NCs, the KPC-3, KPC-9612, or
KAM Plus, browse our lNfER
NEf world wide web page. New to
the web? Then reach our page with
your browser by clicking on
File, clicking on OPEN
LOCATION , typin g In
http://www.kantronics.com. and
hitting return. (Browser procedures
may vary.) If you 1lL'Cd more info,
send us an e-mail message: e-mail
forms are available at the site.
We've stored numerous application
articles at the site too, socheck them
out or see "w hat's new:'

Help is on the way for HF; cycle 23
sun activity have been spotted!
we' re nearing the end of cycle 22
now and NOAA predicts it may end
in early '%. 22's rise took only 34
months! Of COU""', the KAM Plus
is the ideal 1NC to put to work in
cycle 23! It has the best feature-price
combination. No other reasonably
priced multi-mode operates sirnul
tancously on HF and VHF at the
same time! With the KAM, you can
operate an HF mode on port I while
watching the DX cluster on VHF!
And the KAM Plus runs G-ffiR
too, the newest and highly effec tive
HF mo<!e.

Part'! Resources
Diodes. chokes etc. are listed in the

reference articles.
Motorola magnetic mounts can be or

dered di rect from the Motorola parts di
vision at 1· 8Q0.422-4210. Motorola part
number for the mag mount with 12 feet
of RG-58 is 0 1·80355A91. Motorola
part number for the lo-split whip ( 144
152 M Hz not adjustable) and chrome
base nut is OI-80352A06.

The Bud "Econoboxes" part number
is C U-124 and can be ordered from Al
lied at 1-800-433-5700. Ask for Allied
stock number 73&-3600.

An Antenna Speciali st whip kit that
can be trimmed is manufacturer part
number ASP695 and is available from
'Iessco, 1-8()()....472-7373. Ask for Tessco
part number 94090. II

" 18 inches" in the June issue. With the
mag mounts you can experiment with
the spacing and reach your o wn co nclu
sion. RF near-field testing with a 25
watt signal from two (ee l away did not
blow any switching diodes.

Get out the Orcmel tool; stan routing.
Now you can do away with those "octo
pus" leads that arc strung across the
scats and/or eliminate the flying saucer
mounted on top of the vehicle. If you are
new to Doppler. thi s system will so lve
the antenna dilemma. Many thanks to
Sam K3BY who assisted in the resting
and building of duplicate switching units
and antennas. Good hunting.

References
Joe Mocll, 73 Amlllf"ur Radio Today,

April 1995, page 68.
Joe Moell. 73 Amateur Radio Today.

June 1995. page 54.
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Fig. 2. Bottom view of switcher.

switching diodes. and the ir effect on
the overall sensitivity of the system.
After severa l tests out in the fi eld I
couldn 't hear any noise increase due to
the switching system with it mou nted
j ust inside the van cockpi t. direct ly un
der the antennas.

Using my Dick Smith Doppler I
mounted test connectors for the original
switcher and the K00V dual-diode cir
cuit and ran comparison tests. With the
dual-diode switching, the overall sensl
tivity of my Dick Smith Doppler system
increased several microvolts. Additional
tests with the Roanoke produced the
same sensitivity and I could actuall y get
some indication of stations that were
well down in the noise. This was more
evident on my Dick Smith system as it
has 32 LEOs and appears to be more reo
sponsive visually to weak signal detec
tion. as opposed to the 16 LEDs of my
N6ZAV display. I know I will get a lot of
comments about tiie 32 LEOs. but H ike
to see multipath to analyze it. and with
the 32-LEO display yo u get more infor
mation. In addition. with the 32-LED
Dick Smith and the inherent "circling
LED" you know when you arc detecting a
weak signal because the circling LED
slops circling on a noisy weak signal and
presents you with a mul tiple LED segment
that just sort o f jiggles back and forth. pr0

viding you with a rough direction indication.
When testing your mag mounts and

remote switcher, a good troubleshooting
hint furn ished by K0 0 V is that you
should have a couple of volts on each
antenna (less than 3.7 volts due to the di
ode drop). and the voltages o n each an
tenna should be equal if the diodes are
OK. A lfi-inch spaci ng seems to be best
between each antenna. but Joe published
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By se lec ting S/8-inch di ameter
wooden dowels for the frame and insu
lated wire for the e lements, I was able
to accommodate all o f the basic re
quirements. Actual construction en
tailed the foll owing steps:

Thomas M. Hart ADl B
54 Hermaine Ave.

Dedham MA 02026

1. Rough-cut a Sg-Inch long dipole,
to be tuned to the center operating fre
quency desired by means of an SWR
meter.

Construction

tures acute-angled elements. A final de
sign thai has been popular is the X-Beam
described in the Antenna Compendium
Volume 1 and in the periodical literature.
The tails on the X-Beam apparently con
tribute to the emphasis of front and rear
lobes; a straight clement X·Beam has
four equal lobes (see the Moxon text for
details).

After modifyin g the diamond design
for 2 meters and switching to vertical
polarization, I built a satisfac tory three
clement portable VHF beam. The entire
contraption weighs lillie more than my
Kenwood hand-held rig and is designed
to fold into an easily transportable four
foot-long shape. I would not necessarily
use it as a walking stick, but it is similar
IR size.

My inte nt was to build a 2m beam
that could be used while hilltopping,
traveling, or for emergencies. The
beam must be light, easy to transport,
and as compact as possible when not
in use . Most importantly, construction
has to be ine xpensive. Moreover, three
e lements seemed to be the smallest de
sign that would be of any real practical
use .

--

- - -"'-.

--

--
-

It could be a real gem in the rough.

Beam
The 2 Meter Diamond

W
hile reading the ARRL An
tenna Compendium Volume
2, I encountered an antenna

design I hadn 't seen before. In an at
tempt to minimize the footprint of hori
zontally polarized HF beams, G.A. Bird
G4ZU used a linear driven element in
conjunction with a director and a reflec
tor bent at 90° angles. Refer to Fig. 1 for
more information about the diamond
shape of the antenna.

A number of other experimen ters have
proposed variations of beam antennas
without planar parallel element designs.
In his book HF Antennas for A ll Loca
tions, Les Moxon provides information
on at least three beams featu ring ele
ments that are bent in a variety of angles.
In the RSGB text High Frequency An·
tenna Collection. Erwin David G4LQI
descri bes a two-element beam that fea-

Fig. I. Construction details fo r the 2 meter
diamond beam.

Pocket Morse'
Code Trainer
Learn Code Foster & Easler I
Beffer fflan code topes
Toke If anywhere to practice I
Ught weight & compact

The Deluxe Pocket
Morse Code Trainer

·SeJectob/e code $4
rates from J wpm
toJJ \o\fJf11

• Plays starcJorcJ or
~

.. Size l ' x 3.8" x 2.4"
.. Rl.ns 40 tvs on

one 9 v battery
I) Plays con tinuous frnh nandom codt
(Selec table letter groups, ie A-Z. 0-9, & more)

1) Prcprognrncd raDdom t b....der playi.C
J ) Inlt racfuit lrain in l (Exce llent for bC'ginnen:) ,
<I) C• • ti.ieas ot" 'I)' IUtrllled QSO I
(I million different QSO like (he Geeeral exam )

5) Prcprogamed QSO 10 eheek .CCUUC)·
6) Continuous random words PlayiDe:

The Ultimate Pocket
Morse Code Trainer
It has .n the above featu res plus
I) A 16 character LCD disp lay which allows
yo u to chec k yourself during or after a QSO
2) Internal amplified speaker.
1) Selectable random character playing. (Select I

which character or numbers to pnlCtice) I
Call 214-3SO-0888 Price $99.00

HO b 0 monoeo pIeCe • UO b 0 tlefeo I'*Xl Illlll
~ aoc:titA6d Add $6.00SM + 8.25% Tx I
Compuw..we.! TcdlnI>IotY. <tOIILindbcfJDr. Dol.... Tx"lU
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World's best ham
weather station

-only $379
Others fro m $ 179
New Model 2000:

Helps you a le r t o thers to
weather extre mes vta A.P.R.s.
or on SKYl\ 'AR."\ and A.R.F...5.
~on..... Features accurate:
• barometric pressure . 3-h r.
pressure change . indoor/out
door humidity '" • dew point"

.. wind speed/
direction .. in
door and out
door tempera
ture .. wind
chill tempera
lure .. rainfall "'.

Instant
access 10 ; • current va lues etoday's highs and
lows.. yesterday's highs and lowse lcng renn
highs and'ows " time/date for all highslloYts
e. rain 100I1s· foe- today, yesterday and long term
eatarms .. 4-mode:;erial port. and rnorc:.

Patented design makes (his complete
weather monitoring system easy to install and
simpleto use. Intormative, educational. and fun.
The U .T1M ETER 2000 is a great value, too
only 5379 + shipping. ('"Optional seT1'iOR add'l.)

Cauor ¥t rit e for free brochures,

1-800-USA-PEET
or 908-531 -4615 FAX: 908-517-0669

PEEI BRns CO\ l P" S Y
1308-6061 Doris A~c .. Occan.l\J 01112

o..-1OrA Y__ Ol ee



2. Tape the dipole to the top of a 48-inch
dowel and carefully trim the ends until a
I : I SWR is achieved. After finding the
correct length, use a wood sc rew to
fasten the 50-239 connector to the
dowel. Use tape to hold the dipole
against the wood.

3. Measure the length of the dipole
and cut a director (95% of driven ele
ment) and a reflector (105% of driven
element).

4. Cut a second dowel 2 inches
longer than the driven element and
mount it perpendicular to the vertical
support using a machine screw, wash
ers, and a wing nut. This arrangement
allows the fra me to be folded when not
in usc . Small brads are used at the top
and bottom of the vertical dowel to
hold the st ring framework. in place. By
making the hori zontal brace 1/2 wave
length, the element spacing is 1/4
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Diamond 8eam 147MHz
3 Element Beam _

Fig. 2. Comparison of a traditionally
shaped commercial (MFJ three-element por
table) antenna and the 2m diamond beam.
using Emec software.

frequenc ies open for me to explore. I
monitored the 147.21 repeater from

FIELD DAY KIT

AB-155 MASTKIT with eiohl sell-stackino 66·u l .6' di.a
akJmilium MS..w mast sections 10 make 40 It mast.
Also loureach rope gUYleoOths 31,40,&50fl witll clips;
live lilly rings. swivel base. six 15' stakes, and 2 Ib
hammer 70 Ibs sn UNUSED ,.. SJr.i S99.50

TRIPOD ADAPTER,allowsthree MS-44"sas Ieostonee-
stalld mast to 24 It: 4 1bs sn. ' TRI-ABl55 S15

MS-44 MAST SECnON only aluminum 66'LX1A di.a:
usable alsoas flag, tent. or volleyball net poles.
USED SUO n
GUYWIRE ASSEMBLY50 tool 1'16' steel braid wire
with two heaVy-duty snap hooks on 1T IoI1Q steel
bracket wtlh 10Ckillll pulley and tension adjust. De
siglled lor military antenna, butsuitable lor other wire
support uses: 8 lbs. sn.
f8M0-.4Z3629, UNUSED $16.95

I"rica f .D.' . U.... 0.• VISA, MASTERCAIlO AQ:.....
Anow lor S. l, pin• • Write ..... I.lnt CalalDl

Addr••• D.pt. 73 • PIIo., 411J221-6573 • fIl 419!227·1313

FAIR RADIO SALES
1016 E_EUREKA· 101 1105 • LIMA, OHIO . 45802

C1RCl£ 75 ON READER SERVICE CARO
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"The beam is light, easy to transport, compact when not in use,
and, most importantly, inexpensive to build."

9.--
Antt n nas Wut-80 1-373-8425

.--..._--
CIRCLE 89 ON READER SERVICE CAHD
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Make "Commercial aualj~ repeaters
from GE and Motorola Mob iles

·45 Watt VHF Micor from $99
· 40 Watt UHF Master I I from $ 199

Conversion Information Available!
http://www.versaleleorn .com

Orders : 800 456 5 548
Info: 307266 1700

n ,
ClRCLf 259 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Let us show you you what your TNC can do
«Join thousands of users World Wide »
Get your own KaGOLD or PkGOLD from

lnterFlex Systems Design Corp

Maine (which is often heard in the
Boston area) and found that by turning
the beam from side to side, I could
change reception from 100% copy to
inaudible, indicating reasonably good
directivity.

I used Roy Lewell an's latest antenna
so ftware (Eznec) to compare the dia
mond antenna to a traditionally-shaped
commercial beam. The results show
that the diamond shape antenna is a
perfectly viable alternati ve. I mea
sured my MFJ three-element portable
beam and loaded the element sizes into
Bznec. J did the same for the di amond
beam and compared the patterns of
each (F ig. 2). Not surprisingly, the
MFJ antenna has a sharper pattern to
the sides and a better front -to-beck ra
tio, but the diamond beam does sur
prisingly well for a package that
weighs and costs only a frac tion of the
amount of a commerci al antenna .

In conclusion, anyone in need of a
simple 2m beam should review the
available ham literature and decide if
the diamond beam fits the bill. Read
the origi nal article by G4ZU in the An
tenna Compendium Volume 2, At the
end of the process. you will be hard
pressed to find a simpler compromise
antenna design than the diamond
shape. BI

wavelength at the centers and the
diamond shape is achieved .

5. Using nylon string, fasten the di 
rector and reflector into place, and use
a spring- loaded clothespin for coax
strain relief. When folded for trans
port, the top and bottom string sup
ports are released from the brad . The
wing nut permits qu ick tension relie f
for folding.

6. The final assembly step is to re
check the SWR: some additional trim
ming of the driven element will
probabl y be necessary to overcome the
effects of the parasitic elements, Cut
the dipole in very small equal
increments at both ends for best
results,

Refer to Fig. 1 for basic construction
details. All components should be
available at either Rad io Shack" or
your local hardware store. I have been
using a 4O-inch piece of RG-8x to con
nect the antenna to my 2m rig. I used a
Radio Shack. 2m SWR meter to obtain
the lowest possible SWR,

Testing

After completing the construction, I
made some simple test s of the antenna
and raised all the area repeaters with
out difficulty, More interes ting was the
fact that there were new simplex
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Oersted ... Faraday...Tesla
Their discoveries created our worldwide system ofelectric power.

John W. Wagne r W8AHB
3890 Tubbs Road

Ann Arbor MI481 03

" lVithout realizing it, Oersted had discovered the magic
doorway that would u/timately lead to the age ofelectricity."

T
he discoveries made by these
three Giants of Electricity, per
haps more tha n any other sc icn

ti f ic breakthrough since 1888, are rc
sponsible for advancing mankind as no
other discovery has since Johannes
Gutenberg invented the movable type
printing press in 1453 ,

The earl)' experimenters

Focusing on three is probably unfair
to many others who also made signifi
cant contributions in electrical science.
Andre-Marie Ampere (1775-1836), a
mathematician. and Georg Simon Ohm
(I nS- 1854), a schoolteacher, made
truly significant contributions es tablish
ing the science of electrodynamics and
electrical conduction, respectively. The
properties of electromotive force in
Ampere's time were in a constant state
of interpretation and revision by many
investigators; however, it was Ampere's
brilliant deduction that solved the scien
tific riddle . Between 1820 and 1823,
Ampere experimented with current-car
rying conductors and reasoned that elec
tromotive force is manifested by two
kinds of effects: elect ric tension and
electric current; thus. he established the
concepts of voltage and current. Three
years later Ohm defined the exact rela
tionship between these two entities. To
day, Ohm's Law remains the most basic
and universall y used of all laws in
electrical science .

There were many others who made
advancements, too numerous to mention
in this short account; however, the
names of Joseph Henry (1797- 1878),
James Clerk Maxwell (1831 -1879), and
Heinrich Hertz (1 857- 1894) stand out
prominently. Henry, an American physi
cist experimenting with electromagnets
in 183 1, discovered self-indu ctance. a
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separate phenomenon of electromag
netic induction . Maxwell. a Scottish
mathematical genius, established the
laws of electrodynamics by formulating
four fu ndamenta l equations defining the
electromagnetic theory. He concluded
that energy could be transmi tted by elec
tromagnetic waves at the speed of light.
Hertz was convinced that Maxwell's
mathematical postulates were correct. so
he set out to interpret and prove
Maxwell's work through experime nta
tion. The experiments proved those pos
tulates-that electromagnetic waves
were indeed propagated in air at the
speed of light.

In most long and arduous journeys
into the unknown, interim breakthroughs
arc reached before the ultimate goal is
achieved. The journeys traveled by Oer
sted, Faraday, ami Tesla clearly illustrate
this reali ty. In short, these men made

those pivotal breakthroughs in electrical
research that resulted in our worldwide
system of electric power.

One thing is certain: The single char
acteri stic most great scientists share is
insatiable curiosity, Perhaps more often
than not, luck plays an importan t role
and a great discovery is made acciden
tall y when the curiosi ty seeker simply
stumbles upon an eternal principle
often try not to split doing so without re
alizing the signi ficance of his discovery.

Thales of Miletus was one of the
"seven wise men" of ancient Greece
who lived some 2,500 years ago. In his
search for the substance from which ev
erything in nature is made, he acciden
tall y discovered static electricity by
rubbing a piece of amber with cloth,

resulting in the amber attracting bits of
feathers and the pith of plants. The dis
covery of the lodestone's magnetic at
traction is another example of early
"curiosities in nature" that ultimately led
to present-day knowledge...a world
these carl)' c uriosity seekers could not
possibly envision.

It was not until many hundreds of
years later that the next truly significan t
advancement was made. In 1453,
Johannes Gutenberg changed civiliza
tion forever with his movable type print
ing press, a significant factor in the
beginning of the Renaissance period that
swept through Europe. The Renaissance
is characterized as a rebirth in all forms
of learni ng. incl uding a revival of inter
est in the wisdom of the ancient world of
the Near East and Greece. 1\\'0 names
from that period stand out as beacons
lighting the way for others to follow:

Galileo Galilei ( 15M - I( 2). an Italian :
and William Gilhcrt (15+t-1603), an I ~n 

glish physic ian. They were the fi rst to
reject ancient thinking, which for hun
dreds of years had dominated man's
knowledge of his world. Galileo is
called the fou nder of modern experi
mental science. It was his bold defiance
of ancient teachings that established the
beginnings of the sc ientifi c method . He
made his own telescopes, the largest
available. and gathered much new infor
mation about the moon, stars, and plan
ets. In addition , his experiment... with the
pendulum and falling bodies changed
forever previously held beliefs adding
greatly to the understanding of physics.
In England, Gi lbert' s sc ientifi c study of
the magnet culminated in a monumental



"More oftell than 1I0t, luck plays all important role and a great
discovery is made accidentally when the curiosity seeker simply

stumbles upon an eternal principle. "

treatise en titled De Magnele. His quest
was to improve the accuracy of the mag
netic compass for better navigation on
the seas and oceans. What he never real
izcd was that he also laid the foundation of
magnetic science. a key element that

evcnmally led to the generation of electricity.

Pione-ers in the age of electrostatics

Gradually, scientifi c investigators en
tered a pe riod dominated by the s tudy of
elec trostatics which was thought o f as a
curious phenomenon of na ture with little
or no practi cal value . The major thrust o f
scientific investigation du ring this pe 
riod. as far back as Gi lbert. st ill centered
on improving the magnetic co mpass. al
though many independent investigators
were working on the propert ies of con
ductivity. Charles A. Coulomb ( 1726
1806) W 35 most prominent during this
era because he established the funda
me ntal laws of static electricity, and later
made significant advancements in the
manufacture o f compass needles. Investi
gators became proficient at generating and in
stantly discharging static electricity, but they
had 00 way of storing it E. G. \IOn Kleist and
Pictcr van Musscbenbroeck bridged that gap
in the early 18th century with their invention
of (he Leyden Jar, a capacitive device that
could store static electricity for dis
charge later. It became a novelty item for
royalty who took pleasure in shocking
unsuspecting victims. It was all in good
fun. but there was still no hint o f where
electrical investigation would eventual ly
take mankind .

Then, in 1800. A lessandro Volta
(l 7~5- J827) made the first electro
chemical ce ll and battery capable of pro
ducing continuous electr ic current. His
inspiration came fro m Luigi Galvani
(l 737~ 1798), a physician who had been
co nducting experime nts with frog legs
hung On brass hooks. The legs convulsed
when he touched a piece of iron to the
framework. Galvani proposed a theory
of "animal electrici ty" as the reaso n the
frog legs had muscle spasms. Volta di s
proved this theory. stating accurately
that the frog legs co nvulsed as a result o f
their be ing in contact with two different
metals. His metal theory intrigued him,
so he cond ucted numerous experiments.
Eventually. Volta created a chemical cell
capable of producing a continuous elec
tric current. He assembled zinc disks
alternately with s ilver disks. separated

by pasteboard soaked in brine solu
tion. and call ed it a n "electric pi le,"
No longer was static electr icity the
o nly form o f electricity kno wn to man ;
Volta ' s conti nuous curre nt cell was in
deed a milestone in the annal s of di s
co very. It was Volta's chem ical cell
that truly put electric ity o n the move ,
and today the battery is still an
important , although minor, source of
elec tri cal e ne rgy.

Oersted

T he next exciting event took place in
1820. in the classroom of a Danish pro
fessor named Hans Chri stian Oersted
( 1777- 185 1). He was conducting an ex
periment with one of his students . show
ing him how a wire cou ld be heated
when it is connected to a voltaic pile .
Oersted had neglected to clear the table
after hi s previous experiment, and a
magnetic compass remained near the
wi re. When the connection was made to
the vo ltaic pi le, the compass needle
turned and pointed toward the wire. At
first . Oersted could not believe what he
had seen. but ultimately he realized he
had discovered something new: Electric
ity and magnetism were interrelated. He
named this new force in nature electro
magnetism. Without realizing it. Oersted
had discovered the magic doorway that
would ultimately lca:l to the age ofelectricity.

Michael Faraday

M ichael Faraday (1791 - 1867) made
the next giant step on the long road lead
ing to modem -day electric power. The
impetus thai set him o n his series o f ep
och-marking experiments was news of
Oersted's d iscovery o f electromagne
tism. Faraday reasoned that if e lectrici ty
produces magnetism. then why
sho uldn' t magneti sm produce electric
ity? Finally. in J831 , his experi ments re
vealed a great tru th: Electrici ty could
indeed be produced by magnetism; how
ever. the critical component o f his dis
covcry was that magnetism must be
accompanied hy motion. Un li ke Oer
sted. who accidentally stumbled upon
his discovery of electromagnetism.

Michael Faraday worked dil igently
toward his goal unti l he achieved it. If
Oersted discovered the magic doorway
that would lead to the age of electric
power, it was Faraday who unloc ked that
door. His public wondered what use could
possibly come from producing a smal l cur
rent by moving a magnet ncar a length of
wire ...the Genie still needed to be tamed to
become man's tireless servan t. Faraday
understood the far -reaching possibilit ies

and is said to have replied. "What is the
use of a new-born baby?" Further example
of Faraday's wit has become English folk
lore. The Prime Minister is said to have
asked him what use cou ld be made of his
discoveries. Faraday allegedly responded.
"Someday it might be possible to tax
them."

For the next 5 1 years, man struggled
to inc rease the electrical output of
Faraday 's embryonic generator. His ge
niu s had shown the way; now it was up
to engineers to make progressive refine
ments of his di scovery. Voila's batteries
had been used initially for electroplating
metals. but they were large and very ex
pensive . Grad ually, engineering advance
ments in magneto-electric generators
surfaced. Besides their use in the electro
plating industry. these fi rst generators
were also used for powering arc lamps,
lighthouses, and naval vessels. Arc
lamps required DC. so a commutator
was necessary for rectifying naturally
occurring AC . By 1872 the DC gene ra
tor had reached its peak of refinement.
and OC motors had also come into lim
ited use, but they proved to be ine fficient
and tro ublesome. creating sparks and re
quiri ng frequent maintenance. In addi
tion. IX: power was inherently inferi or
due to its F R vo ltage loss, and could no t
be sent a distance greater than hal f a
mile from the generating station. IX:
also required inordinately large cables 10

transmi t the current. makin g it very ex
pe nsive. Nevertheless. this was the only
path man knew to follow.

In 1880. the Menlo Park group,
headcd by T homas Edison. invcn ted the
first practical incandescent lamp. which
W 35 a much ru..-eded improvement over
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"In thai instant, Tesla 's brilliant mind conceived perhaps the
most beautiful creation since the wheel; he called it the rotating

magnetic field."

the power-hungry and dangerous arc
lamp. Edison, whose thirst for entrepre
neurial conquests exceeded (or perhaps
equaled) his popularity as an inventor,
saw the opportunity to capitalize on the
new incandescent lamp by using exist
ing DC technology as a power source.
He attracted investors to fund the con
struction of a power station in New
York, and soon more DC power statio ns

were built in America and abroad. Their
existence proved to be a short-lived
evolutionary trend, doomed to extinctio n
due to their inherent inefficiency. DC
power. even in its refined state. barely
cracked the door to the awesome power
contained in Faraday's Genie.

Tesla

Harnessing alternating current was
deemed impossible by leading authori
ties, including the physics professor of a
young engineering student in Austria
named Nikola Testa . His idea was the
exact opposite of his professor's, and he
set out to prove that AC could indeed be
harnessed. Professor Poeschl and his
classmates laughed at him, but he was
undaunted. For two years Tesla went
into a slate o f self-imposed exile, devot
ing his entire energy to solving the AC
conundrum. He sensed that the answer
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was hidden in his mind and would even
tually co me forth, but the mental an
guish he suffered during his search
nearly killed him, so stro ng was his re
so lve. Then, in 1882. the solution came
sudden ly, in a blinding flash. as he
recited poetry while walking in a park.
In that instant, his brilliant mind con
ceived perhaps the most beauti ful and
ingenious scientific creation since the

invention of the wheel. In a sense, it was
very much like the wheel; he called it the
rotating magnetic field.

Testa's understanding of the awesome
power contained in Faraday's Genie was
clearer than any of his contemporaries
could imagine . The problem of how to
harness that energy to do the work of gi
ants had dogged him for more than two
years, and now he had discovered the fl 
nal solution to make alternating current
man 's servant! The scientific commu
nity had always regarded AC as equal to
a perpetual motion concept-s-utterly ri ·
diculous! During Tesla's sudden burst of
brilliance on that day in the park, he not
only conceived the rotating magnetic
field but an entire system of polyphase
AC that has remained unchanged in prin
ciple to this day. Energy in the fonn of
electric power could now be used in vir
tually unlimited amounts anywhere. His
rotating magnetic fiel d discovery, equal

in importance to Oersted's and
Faraday's pioneering achievements. is a
principle of unfathomable beauty that
will Iive forever. It stands today as the
foundation on which our entire world
operates . Indeed , the power of
Faraday 's Genie, captured by Tesla,
was, and still is, the most important
scie nt ific di scovery in more than 500
years. Tesla had not only opened
Faraday's magic door, hi s polyphase
system literall y blew it off its hinges
and took the entire wall with it .

Today, the world owes Oersted, Fara
day, and Tesla a tremendous debt of
gratitude, for it was their monumental
di scoveries in electrical science that
gave us the power to run our factories,
mills. schools, hospitals. research cen
ters, stores, and homes.

Technological advances are happen
ing at an ever increasing rate, and we
seem a lways to be looking forward
which is good, but would it not also be
uplifting to look back and ackno wledge.
even pay homage, to the pioneering
spirit of those whose efforts laid the
fo undation for all the technological
advanta ges we e njoy today ? Our
schoolbooks, teachers, and professors
seldom mention these pioneers (if in
deed they know anything of their ex 
istence). Further, many histori an s and
book writers have elevated the names
of entrepreneurs and tec hnologists,
credit ing them with discoveries made
by early pioneers. and if we are not
more mindful , o ur h istorical heritas=
will be lost forever. fa
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other blood-carried problems . I gather that
eliminating the HIV virus doesn ' t take very
long. but the rebuilding of the 'It-cells can
take around 90 days.

If you want to learn more about AIDS I
sugges t you read the books by Duesberg,
Douglass. Batmangheldij, Camby, and
Wallach. If you are more interested in misin
formation. read your newspapers and watch
TV. People orr being saved. even from the
last stages o f AIDS.

Can the bioelectrifie r also help people lose
weight and regrow hair? Hey, get together
with an inte rested doctor and you tell me. He
doesn' t have the electronic smarts to build
the unit and you don't have his license to kill .
so you need each other. Of course. that pre
supposes that you'lI he able to find a doctor
not totally indoctrinated with the semi
religious belief that AIDS is incurable.

My experience (and Bob's) with AIDS
workers is that they get al l upset over the
prospect of a simp le. inexpensive cure. I·ve
had them scream at me in rage that AIDS is
incurable. and then stalk away. just at the
suggestion that this new approach should at
least be tested.

But hey. with o ver 300,000 deaths yearly
due to hospital error and negligence (accord
ing to a Nader study), what's a few thousand
more deaths, right? Unless that 's you being
rolled into the hospital. o f course. Well. the
odds are about 10:1 that you're there because
you have n't treated your body right, and the
odds now are that the doctors aren't going to
be a lot o f help. but the y and the hospital are
going to make a ton of money. I served on
the board of directors of our local hospi~

so I' ve seen all this firs t hand . WI

get less use . But why not fire ' em down five
levels and start reduci ng the deficit instead of
just stopping its growth?

Oh yes. one more innovation. Since many
of our more serious social problems have
been caused by federal judges running amok ,
bypassing the legislative system. how about
putting term limits on those rascals roo? FII

Spedrum Electronic Producls 10 inch.1de voice IDe<, DTMF
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TapeTennant-

Bob Beck called with some suggestions
for researchers working with doctors to
ward the elimination of crud in the blood.
as described in the lead article in May.
Firstly, don't use any metal in contact with
the skin, since even low levels of current
can cause burns. Bob recommends that the
electrodes be made of heavy wire cut one
inch long, or perhaps a nail, wrapped with
flannel. The flannel can be held in place
with heavy thread. Then you soak the
flannel in a saline solution to provide
conductivity.

In my experience. if you don ' t get the
electrodes exactly over the wrist veins and
in line with them, you can still get some
slight bums. They don't hurt. j ust itch. You
can feel the throbbing when the electrodes
are exactly in place. I use a l-inch wide
strip of elastic with hook-and-loop fastene r
on the ends to hold the electrodes in place
on my wrist. and a second an inch farther
up the arm to kee p the wires from yanking
the electrodes out while I'm working or
typing.

Bob also recommends the use of a lOOk
pol instead o f 1 meg to give better control
of the voltage. And he says not to use more
than three 9V batteries (27V). Though
there have been no reported problems with
bean pacers. there is the potential for such
trouble. so the best bet for doctors re
searching this field would be to avoid
pacer patients until more is known.

Bob is promising a media announcement
o f the results achieved with this procedure
in the near future. which should make it
easier for you to find doctors interested in
this approach to dealing with AIDS and

If you need m um-band antennas. bifIJ1ea Of n ot,
fot fiMd. portable or mobil§. This antenna and
feedl ine k it. with construction manual. shows
you how to make antennas and feedllnes on the
ce iling, wall. 1"001. car, etc. Use high-tech copper
foil tape to construct yagla. verticals d ipoles.
loops. feedllnes. coils. traps and much more!

II 's painto.blt !
Stick. It On And

Color It Gonet

Bioenergizer Update

NEUER SRV DIE
Conttnuedfrom page 29

One ham suggested a way to solve the
deficit problem would be to fire me top
three layers of management of all federal
bureaus on the basis that it's unlikely that
anyone lower down would notice much dif
ference. Oh. the bureau 's jet planes would
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73 Review

6 meters: The adventure begins.

"This rig is about as simple to operate as it gets- it takes all of
about five seconds to get used to it."

The MFJ-9406

A nuthe r opinion

I a lso ta lked with the local 6 meter
guru Conard Murray WS-JS. We ta lked
for quite a while and he also was im
press ed with the way the rig sounded .
He hel ped me while I played with the

processor level. I then changed to my
160 meter di pol e using a manual an
tenna tuner. The recei ve sig nal went wa y

up and so did my signa l report. Co nard
talked to me about using a beam o n 6
meters , I plan o n getti ng a loop or a
beam to increase m y effective s ignal
strength, but meanwhile I am having a
101o f fun with the 160 meter di pole.

Conard talked me into letting him test
o ut the rig for a while .

"Overall, I was very impressed with
the radio.,' Co nard sa id . We di scussed
his impressions and findings. He found
the rig to have good sel ectivity. "When
you tunc off a sig nal. it drops ofT and
di sappears. You can really separate OU!

signals . The front end doesn't overload
from very s trong s ignals. T he AGC (Au
tomatic Gain Control) ac tion on local
signals is good. These s ig nals sound
na tural and don' t ge t distorted. The rig
a lso has good sensitiv ity. If there is a
s ignal in there, you should he able to
hear it on thi s rig if you can hear it on a
main sta tion rig. It has good physica l
stability; you can bang on it, take it mo
bilc or mo umai ntoppi ng/pon ablc and it

I talked to J im for a lo ng time about
the rig , the way it sounded , and abou t the
6 meter band in general. J im runs a
Kenwood 690 with a five-clement Yagi .
He later told me. " If I didn't own this

Kenwood I would purchase the M FJ:'

Photo A. The MFJ-9406. (photo by Conard
Alurray U'S4S.'

I answered Jay's call and he immedi

at el y came back to me. He told me some
strange Ictter combination. "EM65:' and I
gave him my name, QTI I, and his signal
report. I Slopped him before he could give
the standard contest good-bye to ask for a
detailed report on how the rig sounded.

" So unds real good, rea l good aud io
q uality: ' Jay said .

I e xplained that I was testing out a
new rig and he was my first contac t. He
said, "Hope my rig sounds as good as
yours does ." This was high prai se co m
ing from someone on a full powered
base statio n transceive r.

I later spoke with J im WA4S0H. a vet
eran 6 meieroperator.He gave mea 10over 9
report, " No( too \habOy for using low power
on a vertical:' Jim said "Good audio. Yours
is the first MFJ 6 meter I have heard. You're
doing well- I' m impressed ."

How do I sound?

I pushed the roo power button and the
rig instantly carne to life . 1 turned the
main tuning knob and picked up a sig 
nal. Using the smaller fine-tunc knoll, I
tuned in !he voice unti l it came out clearly.
The rig has plenty ofaudio to Wive the built
in speaker. I had the volume up only a hule
way and it was more than loud enough. I
heard Jay KE4NYH call ing C Q fo r some
type of co ntest. I' ve worked my share o f
HF contests both on CW and 5SB, but
hadn't worked a VHF contest yet.

of OC plugs and alligator cl ips thai al
low me to gel power to about any type of
equipment . I remembered reading that
my Gap vertical was rcscnam on 6
meters so I hooked it to the rig.

Ham Club's QRP Expedi tio n and during
many SSB contes ts. W hen M FJ an
ncunccd it was coming out with a 6
meter version. I had to have one. wi th
great expectations. I wai ted for my new
6 meter rig to arrive. O ne o f the best
things abo ut ham radio is trying diffe rent
aspects of the hobhy. I was eager to try 6
meters.

My new toy finally arrived , I opened
the box and loo k o ut the rig, w ith its
matching microphone (my MFJ 20
meter rig's matching mike worked super
so I' d decided to get o ne with this rig), I
found a spare spot o n lop o f my operat
ing bench. which in itse lf was a small
miracle, then I looked around on the
floor and fou nd the appropr iate DC plug
to match the rig. I \ '0 )' carefully checked
the voltage and pola rity before plugging
it into the new rig. I have a wide variety
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Jeff Gold AC4HF
1751 Dry Creek Rd.
Cookeville TN 38501

6m SSB Transceiver

There are large numbers of new hams
entering the hobby with the no-code

Technicia n license. Unfortunately. most
of these people arc limited to ex pe rienc
ing only one small aspect of ham radio.
Many seem to gel on 2 meters and talk.
on repeaters. They are allowed to oper
ate SSB and CW (phone and code), but
may not he aware o f how much more fun
they can have. I believe that the more
these people arc exposed (0 other as
pects of the hobby, the more they will he
motivated 10 upgrade.

I' ve had a blast with the MFJ 20 meter
SSB rig. It's small. portable. and works
great! I have used it for the University



"Plenty ofaudio to drive the built-in speaker-l had the
volume up only a little way and it was more than loud enough."
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Photo B, Inside this 6m rig . (Photo by
Cona rd Murray WS4S.)

and tell me how good the 20 meter ver
sion sounded,

The 6 meter band seems 10 have a per
sonality all its o wn. There are times
when it is total ly q uiet; other times you

will handle the roughness. It makes an
excellent starter rig for 6 meters and
should be great for new or old hams. It
also makes a fine portable rig and you
should be able to run it for a good while
off a gel cell."

Lots of assets

Operation is about as simple as it gels.
There is an on/off push-button in the
lower left comer, right under a combined
S-MeterlProcessor output meter. Nex t to
the on/o ff button is the mike jack. then
the transmit on LED. There is also a key
jac k for the optional Semi-QS K CW
module that will be out soon (I can 't
wa it to test it). There is a large tuni ng
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Manufacturer's Specifications

Receiver Station
Frequency co verage : 50.()()().

50.3000 MHz
Receiver type: Single-conversion

superhet
Frequency control : Heterodyne VF.

low-side injection
IF frequency: 10 MHz
IF selec tivity: -6 dB @ 2.5 kHz
AGC : Audlo-derived. Vu-db

dynamic range
Sensitivity: .151lV for 12 dB SIN
Audio: 1 watt into 8 ohms at 10%

THO
Average Rx current; ill rnA (S-rneter

lamp disabled)

Transmitter Section
RF power o utput: 10 watts PEP
VSWR tolerance 3: I VSWR

maximum
Peak Tx curre nt: 2.0A
Speech enhancement: RF compression,

syllabic rate
Spurious attenuati on: 60 dB
CW generation: 600 Hz to ne (with

optional installed )
Mike input : 600 ohms dynamic

can work good distances with very low
power. I think this new MFJ rig is a ter
rifi c way 10 try out a new band without
in vesting a fortune. I am very pleased
with it. m

knob in the middle of the front panel .
next to a smaller fi ne-luni ng knob and
an audio volume control. It take s all o f
about fiv e seconds to get used 10 the
ng.

O n the back panel is the mike gain
control, the 12·14 VDC power j ack ,
and the SO-239 j ack. T here is also an
external amplifier j ack that uses a
solid-state FET switch to key an am
plifier. such as th e Mirage A·I0l5·G .

The rig is small and rugged; it has low
current drain and can operate on a Dcccll
NiCd pack or a small gel cell. Operating
from the home. it will work with any 2A
AC supply.

I didn't nctice any dri ft after leaving
the rig on for a while, and I was im
pressed with how natural the other op
erators sounded on it. The selectivity
seemed good. It has a 2.3 kHz Hlvstyle
SSB ladder filter that reduces passband
noise. helps to fight some of the QRM, and
works on getting some of the weaker sig
nals to come through and be understood.

The transmitter puts out 10 watts PEP.
It has a Cons tant Current" syllabic
speech processor that MFJ claims gives
an added 4·6 dB advantage to help cut
through no ise. I'm not o ne 10 dwell o n
technical speci fications. but ra Lher on
how well things ac tually work . The 20
meter MFJ rig and this one both do vet)'
well with the amount of power put out, so I
guess I beli eve th at the processor
works. I have had operators who were
working high-rate HF contests stop
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"Grid current violations are major
murderers of RF power tubes"
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is mo unte d . I sus pec t tha t
interaction with the local env i
ronment i ~ the cause . But I've
also noticed thai the difference
isn 't always too great , and the
resultant VSWR can bc "tuned
out" with a decent tuner. Sti ll.
insta ll the vert ica l so you can
adjust the lengths unt il the thi ng
works right (Hint: Don' t tighten
t he met a l cl amp s unt il you
fini sh ad justi ng it) .

The o ther mailbag question
a bo ut verti c a l s arr ived by
Inte rn et (see address below}.
The reader asked the value o f
the feed point impedance of the
vertical. Again, the answe r is a
tentative ..maybe ...... The nomi
na l impedance is 37 ohm s (or as
one purist chasti sed me. 36.6
ohms) , and is there fore not a bad
match for 52·ohm coaxial cable.
But rea l verticals- you know.
those messy things that we re 
ally ha ve 10 pu t into or Onto the
a ir-are different. T he feed
poi nt impedance will vary fro m
a few ohms (l ike 2-3) up to the
max imum. As a result , so me
companies offe r multi -imped
ance broadband RF transform
e rs that wi ll hel p you match the
ac tual im pedan ce to 52-ohm
coa xial cable . I ' ve used the
Palomar Engi nee rs transform
ers, and ha v-c built 9: I and 16: I
transfo rme rs foll owing the di 
rec t ion s g i ve n i n t he A RR L
Antelllla Handbook.

I' ve received several nice let
ters and E-mail messages on the
twin-lead antenna discussed here
a few months ago (and yes. the
e nds of th e t win -lead are
shorted'). Unfortunately. I didn' t
invent the antenna and can' t take
cred it for it. I saw one for the fi rst
time in the late 1950s, late onc
night (actually, in the wee hours

Photo B. .\IFJ-800-Ju jes RF
",al lmelerlVSWR meters.

I received two delayed lette rs
on my series on veni cal antennas.
One of them asked whether the
dime nsions arc the same for a
ground-mounted quarter-wave
length vertical antenna as for a
vertical antenna mounted on a tall
pipe. The answer is: Not usually.
As with so man y things about
antennas, the answer is a tentative
"maybe yes , maybe no." l' ve put
up a lot of verticals over the years :
some of them were store-bought
and some of them were home
brew. I' ....e noticed that a slight
variation in lengths is necessary,
depending on where the antenna

And the rest of the mailbag

Now for the nonsense

First, let me state fl atly that I
only respond to polite business
like letters. The guy who, in De
cembe r 1995 , told me that my
ancestry was suspect because I am
a ham operator. d idn't receive a
reply...be's the same one who en
lightened me with the blurb ·'...a
'ham' is half a pig's (yes. you know
the word): ' Sorry. dude, no cigar!

The other product linc we ' ll
look at this month is also from
MFJ Enterprises. Inc. These prod
ucts are RF wau mete rrvS w g
meter unit s (Photo 8 ). The se
un its cover 1.8-60 M Hz, 144
;\t Hz and 440 MHz, for a price as
low as $69.95 . The ~I FJ - l'I 64 fea
tures separate IIF and VIIFfU HF
direc tional couplers (the heart of
most such meters), and each is
equipped with its uwn SO-239 Rf
connectors. It has two power
ranges. 301300 warts forward, and
6/60 watts refl ected. The ~fFJ 

862 is a VHF/l.:ltF vers ion with
the samc power ranges. while the
~IFJ- RnO co vers on the 1.8 10 60
\1 l1z bands.

~I FJ offers their "one year no
matter what " warranty on these

units-given what some guys do
10 VSWR meters, that's pretty
ge nero us !

Cross-Needle SWRI
Wattmeters

heavy-duty power supply (particu
larly important in power amplifi
ers), and a Step-Sta rt Inrush
Protccu onr program (means
longer life for those expensive
bottles ).

The tuned input circui t is an
adjustable slug-tuned inpu t cir
cuit. which is common practice on
HF linear amplifiers. The output
ne t wo rk is the n/n-L desig n.
w h ic h is cl a im ed 10 prov id e
smoother lun ing and a wide
impedance matching range .

The A L-800/AL-800H also
have a grid circuit that limits grid
curre nt and thereby protects the
t ube s. Aga in. th e Eimac
3CXSOOA7 power amplifier tubes
are a major contributo r to the

Numb« 40 ott yow FHdbact urd

eRRR'S CORNER

price tag of linear amplifiers, so
any protection is well warranted
(grid current violations arc major
murderers of RF power rubes-c-l
whacked my shareof61 46B. 807,
1625. 813 and an occasional 4
400A in my misspent youth when
I didn' t understand grid current
and overdrtvel).

The illuminatcd fro nt-panel
mete rs use the popular cross
needle design. These meters read
peak fo rward power, re fl ected
power, VSWR. high voltage. grid
current and DC plate current.

The powe r supply of these lin
ear amplifiers can be set for op
erat ion ove r 90 10 l·m VAC. or
200-250 VAC: 14 settings of the
AC primary voltage arc possible .
My own prejudice . hy the way,
culls for operation of kilowatt
and-up RF power amplifiers from
the 2:!O-VAC line . It requi res a
special outlet (of the sort that elec
tric clothes dryers use, but not nec
essarily us many amperes (my
linear amplifier is connected to a
nQ-VAC 2Q-ampcre line that is
dedicarcdtooely the hnearamplifier).

For information. call I\1 FJ (as
above], or Ameritron (1 16 Willow
Road. Sta rkville MS 39759) di

Photo A. The AL-800/AL-800H rectly at (601) 323-8211, or order
linear amplifie r: direct at 1-8()()'647-1800.
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Joseph J. Carr K41 PV
P.O. Box 1099
Falls Church VA 22041

II see ms that there is another
pair of "loudcnboomcrs" on the
market (Photo A). A recent news
re lease from ~IFJ Enterp rises.
Inc. [P.O. Box 494 , Mississippi
State, MS 39762: (voice ) 601 
323-5869; (FAX) 60 1-323-655 1]
antlOUIK."cllhe Ameritron AL-SOOH
linear amplifi er for the high fre
quency ham hands. It is rated at
what MFJ calls " 1,500 walls plus."

The list price is $2.295. which.
given the price of everything else
these days isn't terribl y bad (you
ought to see the price of the " ~5"

medium format camera I recently
looked at-errr...pined over-c-it
makes the AL·S(XlH look cheap).

There are actually two models
of the AL-800 ampli fi er. The
straight AL-800 uses a s ingle
Eimac 3CX800A7 power ampli
fi er tube . and runs to powers up
to 1.250 watts.The addition of the
" U" su ffi x. to make the model
numberAL-800H, means that the
amplifier uses a pair of Eirnac
3C X800 A7 pow e r am pli fier
tubes. at powers of l .5oo · walls
plus. The AL-800 and AL-80011
are designed for lega l operation
over the range of 160 meter and
10 meter bands.

The AL-800JAL-800H feature
a tuned inpul circuit. output net
wo rk. tu be pro tection (t hose
Eimac 3CX8ooA7 power ampli
fi er lubes arc pricey tj . Automatic
Load Contro l (ALC). ve rnie r
reduction dr ives for tu ning, a

Ameritron AL-800H amplifier

This month we're going to lake
a loo k at so me rece nt ly -a n
nounced ham products. and an
swcr a question or IWO from the
mail bag. Fir!>1 the stulT:
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I can he reached at P.O. Box
1099, Falls Church VA 22041, or
v ia Inte rn et E- mail a t
carrjj@aol.com. I am always glad
to receive comments and requests,
and will answer as many let ters
a s I ha ve time fo r... a nd that
usually means all of them. F.I

Connections,.,

WA6 ITF. His des ire was (and
st ill is ) to highlight the accom
p l i shments o f the nation's
ma ny young rad io hobbyi st s,
a nd to encourage the in vo l...e 
ment of more young people in
the exciting, rewarding hobby
of amate u r rad io .

Co rpo rate unde rwri ting fo r
th is award program is trad i
t ion a lly su ppli ed by Yaesu
U .S .A. Corporation and CQ
Maga zin e . Th is yea r t h e
yo ungste r w ho is c hose n as
1996 " Yo u ng H a m o f T he

HRMS

of the morning) when a bunch of
young hams wem o ver to see a
rad io engineer from " Voice o f
America" who had just gone off
duty. He told me that he' d found
it in Bill Orr 's (W6SAI) Radio
Handbook. Bill , by the way, was
my hero when I was a lot younger,
and was the ham writer I most
wanted to be like.

"Young Ham of the Year"

In th e spring of 1990 , an
cvenr took place which was to
be a h ighl igh t of my te ac hing
career, a s we ll as bei ng a high
light in a student's life . Mary
Alestra KB21GG , a se v enth
grade r at the t ime , wo n t he
" Yo ung Ham of Th e Year"
award.

Carole Perry WB2MGP
Media Mentors Inc.
P.O. Box 131646
Staten Island NY 1031 3-0006

"Mary's love of radio was Obvious, and
her dedication to helping other children

was Impressive. "

, .

Mary was o ne of the most
articu late young ad ults who
had e ...e r c o me th ro ugh m y
a mate ur r ad io p rog ra m . He r
lo...e o f radio was ob vious, and
he r dedicatio n to helpi ng other
c hi ldre n was im pressi ...e . She
see med li ke th e perfect c hoice
to nominate for the award . The
e nt ire school took pride in her
no mi nation. You can imagine
how excited we all were whe n
Mary was notified that she had
won .

When a youn gs te r rece i...es
nat ional rec og ni tion , it has a
big impact o n h is o r he r life .
As you read about the q ua lifi
c at io ns for th is award th ink
abo ut de ser ... ing yo ung people
you might want to no mi nate .

The " Yo ung Ha m o f The
Yea r" Awa rd p ro g ra m wa s
concei ... ed in 19 R5 by t he n
We.rllink Repo rt ne ws le tt er
Editor- in-Ch ief Bil l Pastern ak

Yea r" will get the c hanc e to
know wh at it's like to train to
become an astronaut. T he wi n
ner w ill be treated t o
Spacec amp in Hunts v ille, Ala
bama , in addi ti on t o o ther
pri ze s s upp lied by Ya e s u
U.S .A . and Newsline , CQ pub 
lisher Richard Ross K2MGA
says, "As we en te r o ur second
year a s co-s pons o r of t hi s
award pro g r a m , we a rc ex
panding our pa rticipa tion to
include a week at Spacecamp.
Ou r nat ion has a gro wing need
for well - t r a i ne d scie n tis ts
and e ngi nee rs ; e ve n if they
don ' t become astronauts, the
S paeeca mp e x pe r ie nc e c a n
he lp yo ung peopl e ge t started
to wards tec hn ica l caree rs ."

The young winner will also
receive an expense-paid trip to
the Hunts ... iIle Ham fest, where
the aw ard p la qu e wi ll be pre
se nted at the Grand Banq uet,

along with a special pr ize in
the form of ham rad io equip 
men t. The trip and the rad io
a re courtesy of Yaesu, and the
p l a q ue is p ro v id e d b y
Newsline,

The " Yo u ng Ha m of The
Yea r" awa rd is p resented an
n ua ll y to a United States li
ce nsed ha m who is 18 years o f
age o r younge r and who has
p ro vided outsta nding se n.' ice
to the natio n, hi s/he r co mmu
ni ty, or the be tte rment of the
stal e of the art in com munica
tions through amateur radio.

All nominat ions m us t be
s ub mi tt ed before Ju n e 3D,
1996, o n an official applica
tio n fo rm . Application s are
a va ilable by se nd ing a se1 f
add resse d stam ped en ve lo pe
to : The 1996 " Young Ham of
The Year" Award c / o
Newsline, 28 197 Ro b in Av 
e n ue , Saugus, California
91350. The no minat ing appli
cations are also a vai lable fo r
e lectronic down load fro m sev
e r al s it e s t ha t p r o v id e
New.r fine ma te r ia ls o ve r the
Wo rld Wide Web and from the

ge ne ra l intere s t ham r a d io
file s area o n Am eric a O n
Line (AOL Ham Radio Club
B BS · S o fl ware Exc hang e 
Ge neral Intere st File s) .

Rill and I agree that the re al
spi rit o f thi s wonderfu l award
is to highlight a young person
who ha s done more than j ust
pas s a li cen se e xam. We 'rc a l
ways o n t he lookout fo r t he
young ad ult dedicated to the
fellow sh ip and se rvice that is
vi ta l to t he pre servatio n of
amat eur radio . Good luck with
your nominati ons.

Fo r more information con
tact : Bill Pa ste rn ak (805) 296
7 180. &m

Radio Bookshop
800-214-7373 or 6Ol -on.j...(IMl. FA

l .92-4-l16n. or _ ordr:r f.... "" JM&C Ii

...~... illfw;;ie'sBook!
WG! WI" ThIi Ptoplt~ w.. On
(kr~C'~ by Wayro: C'1M:l1.
W2NSD/1 ~ sof1 cma". WI)U" I report
eqJlaining whal: ee major proble:mI .-e
racq Ito: lXIlIIllry. IIKl propoWng~
~~ ri.<lioos: I~ way 10haw:
guw:r1JlDl:lll <1:t-UIIdD happily N Ilri"
C>.JlI."f\.'eS by SO'h within thrt:e)'e"ln; Ikrw 10

end welfare ; how III~ Ii'e deficiI; haw
ION m:dicaI COSlS and~ II:abh care.
$13
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Make a MICOR Into a Repeater
A simple modification using a popular mobile radio.

Adrian Brookes VE3RHK
220 Hunt Club Road

Ottawa, Ontario
Canada K1V 1C1

ambrookes@aol.com

Since the radio is a mobile unit. it nor
mally switches the antenna connec tion
between receiver and transmitter
thro ugh a relay. Part o f the conversion to
make the rad io full dup lex is br inging
out the transmitter and receive r antenna
connections to individual connectors.
Vcrsatel' s instruct ions call for the receiver
RF connection to be brought to the rear
panel. with the transmitter still using

the existing relay for the transmitter
connection (which is 'II the front of the radio).

Photo H shows the bouom of the radio
viewed from the fro nt. We made so me
changes in vcrsarel's suggested wiring.
This photo shows that our modification s
brought out both the receiver and trans
miller an tenna co nnections to the rear
panel. along with the power and control 
ler interface connec tors. The radio' s
original antenna connection can be seen
at the very left front o f the radio. with
the key lock j ust to the right o f the con
nector. We disconnected the DC wiring
to the antenna relay 10 save a little
power, since the relay is now unused. To
bri ng out the trans mitter connection you
will need an RCA jack and a p iece o f
coax (RG-58 or similar) appropriate for
the transmitter power level. Unscrew the
ou tput fi lter assembly located at the
fro nt top of the transmitter strip (it 's la
beled TfD6 10 IA in the lower left-hand
corner, in Photo R) to route the cable
and RCA plug to the transm itter outpu t
j ack. then recon nect the fi lter.

The radio we recei ved had so me

mod ificatio ns required were: (I ) modi
fy ing the receiver RF connection; (2)
strapping the receiver and transmiuer
channel selection (the contro l head
wo uld normally do this); (3) addi ng a
small perf board with a couple o f pots to
ac t as a substi tute volume and squelch
control (again, the control head would
normally do this); (4) m inor modifica 
lio ns to the radio' s power switching

circuitry to allow full duplex operation;
(5) interface 10 a controller (bri nging the
mike, PTf, receiver audio and COS
signals out via a cable or connec tor).

Photo A shows the mobile rig with the
top co ver removed , as viewed from the
rear. As you can sec. it is assembled with
modules; the transmitter strip is on the
le ft s ide , the interface and connector
board is thc narrow strip in the center.
and the rece iver is on the right side.
Each module has an RF shield (except
for the o ne which we removed during
modifi catio n of the audio/squelch board
and lost ). The 50-239 bulkhead connec 
tors. Cinch-Jones power connector, and
DB·9 controller interface connector arc
our modifications on the rear panel.

The transmitter strip is we ll-sui ted for
ham repeater operation. as the whole
transmit ter side o f the radio is an ex 
truded heat sink. Although the transm it
ter is rated at 45 wa us. we planned to ru n
only about 25 walls, so there should he
plenty of margi n for repealer duty. espe
cially when adding an external coo ling
fan as we have done.

" The transmitter strip is well-suited f or ham repeater
operation, as the whole transmitter side of the radio is all

extruded heat sink."

COS. PLN.H

PL Oo_ "l.L

A
fter our club had a few repeater
failures we ended up using two
Kenwood mobile rigs as the re

peater, o ne as the receiver and the other
as the transmitter. Ham mobile rigs can
do j ust fine as repeaters in a quiet RF en
vironmeru with a good duplexer. but mo
bile ngs aren 't really designed for
heavy-duty repeater applications or for
use at a high RF level repeater site. We
were looking for replacemen t equipment
when we spotted an ad by Vcrsatel Com
munications in this magazi ne. Tbcy were
advertising $<)9 Motorola MICOR 45 watt
mobile radios which could be converted
into repeaters, so we called for further
information .

1 tal ked with vcrsatel's head techni 
clan and everything sounded pretty
good. so we took the plunge . To save
time. and since we didn't have a
Motorola test set handy. we ordered the
radio with crystals installed and tuned ,
the repeater conversion instruct ion
manual. and a conversion parts kit. All we
would have to do were a few minor wiring
modifications. The total COSI with our 0p

tions and shipping was less than $200.
The radio arrived in a month. with all

items as advertised. After read ing the in
structions through a couple o f times.
we were ready to begin surgery. The

~
Fig. 1. The CMOS gate wiring.
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Photo A. Top cover removed.

surface corrosion along the rear panel.
This was not unexpected for something
that may have spent the last 10 or 15
years in the tru nk of a tax i cab or a truck.
A little sandblasting and paint made the
panel look like new, We then used a
punch to form the RF bulkhead connec
tor holes. and a nibbler tool to make the
openings for the power connector and
0 8·9 connector.

The modi fi cations, suggested by
Versate l, also call fo r an aud io/sq uc lch
pot board to be installed in the radio ;
normally a control head would provide
these functions , In P hoto A you can
see the small piece o f perf hoard and
the components at the far top end ,
mo unted with double-sided tape to the
radio's interconnect ion board . Also. a
speaker load resistor is visible sl ightl y
to the right o f the perf board . Photo C
shows the detail of these two items. In
Photo B, a smal l Radio Shack"
speaker is double-sided taped to a
metal di vider inside the audio/sq uelch
compartme nt.

Versatel's instruction manual shows
the COS signa l to the repeater controller
bei ng picked from their "Point H" (p in
12 o f the aud io/squelch board connec
tor), but thi s is the o utput o f an analog
detec tor and is not a clean log ic signal. 1
recommend taking the COS from pin 10
of IC202. The instruction man ual sup
plied by Versarcl is good fro m a modular
level, but there is not enough de tail for
this mod to be made unless you have a
complete manual. For those who don't
have and can ' t find one, lC202 is one of
only two chips on the audio/squelch
board. and it is the one located closest 10

the interface connector pins. Pin 10 of
IC202 is also routed to pin 8 o f the inter
face connec tor pins, and our wiri ng to
that pin can be seen in Photo C . The
COS signal at thi s point is 0 volts
unsquelched and 6 .9 volts squelched.

Photo B. And here 's the bottom. The messy
part is our added wiring.

In addition to bri nging the COS signal
out to the contro lle r interface co nnector,
we also added a Motorol a PL (CTCSS)
decoder, and routed the PL decoder de
tector output along with the COS signal
to a CMOS 4001 gate . The gate is wired
as shown in Fig. I , and provides us with
the abili ty on the interface connector to
use any of three squelch signals for the
controller: COS only. PL only, or COS
and PL AN Dcd from the 4001. And. with
the single 400 I chip. any squelch signal
can he either normally high or low.

Why would we use PL and CO S
ANDcd '! This radio uses resonant reeds
to detect the crcss signal. These reeds
have both a start-up decode delay time
and a shutdown delay time . By anding
the PL and COS, the shutdown delay
time is e limi nated from the composi te
signal.

Photo D shows the 4001 attached
with double-sided tape and the nest of
wires attached to it. Pin 7 o f th e c hip is
bent over and soldered to the sm all lug
ris ing through the PC board , and pin
14 is folded over and soldered to the
trace marked as REG + o n the board .
T he PL decoder o utput is picked off
from pi n 3 of the PL board , whic h
wo uld be the th ird in-li ne pin closest
to the a udio amplifier co nnectio ns of
the audio/squelc h board . If yo u have
th e PL board . you ' ll kno w where to
connec t from th is.

Alternale wirin~

Yo u can order these radios wi th a con
trol head and cable . All o f the modifica
tio ns except RF cable routing and
d uplex power switching can be per
formed inside the contro l head, or you

can discard the comrol head and j ust use

Photo C. The audio/squelch board we
added. This is normally in the control head.

the appropriate wires from the control
head 's cable for co ntro ller interfaci ng .

If your contro ller req uires switched
audio, th en yo u could accomplish this
several ways . The COS fro m where we
took it provides a clean logic le vel
whic h can be used to d rive an analog
gate o r (gulp !) a relay. The Moto ro la
audio/sq uelc h board in the MICOK in
c ludes squelc h driven shunt switches
inside IC20 2 that co uld also be used to
ground the low level audio . A fu ll
manual would be hand y for this mod ,

What we got from verserel was ex
actly as ad vertised . The rig was
crystalled and tuned and the instructio ns
were simple and clear. The radio has
worked fine from its firs t day of
installa tion.

On the downside. the included schc
manes are a little hard to read in some
places, and a better copier or non-re
d uced copy fro m v ersatcl would hel p . It
would also be nice to have more schc
matics of the circuitry itsel f. Then agai n,
if we looked hard enough we could
probably ge t a manual from a local rad io
shop.

O verall. we would rate versatel 's con
version package an eight out of 10. The
Motoro la MICOR mobile makes a great
repealer, and for a couple of hundred
bucks, you j ust can' t go wrong. If you
have a MICOR from another sou rce.
Versatel will also sell the conversion
instructions alone. fa

Photo D. ctss CM OS gate.
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The ANC-4 Antenna Noise
Canceller from JPS

Reduce that noise!

"I was able to get 40 dB ofnoise reduction Oil computers,
broken streetlights, and power line noise. "

Pete Ferrand WB2QLL
65 Atherton Avenue
Nashua NH 03060-1904
pferrand@scoot.oetis.com

T he use of phasing (0 get rid of noise
is common with microphones. The

ANC-4 uses the phasing technique 10 get
rid of noi se before it gets to the antenna
input of your radio. II' s not an audio I ll 
tcr or a digital signal processor. The
ANC-4 is connected between y OUT nor
mal antenna and your transceiver or re
ceiver. Thus. when the ANC-4 knocks out
noise. the noise never gets into your radio.

so the recei ving ci rcuits have less to do
and aren 't overwhelmed by all that noise.
The ANC-4 docs its phasing by using
a separate antenna to pick up the noise;
that signal cancels OUI the noise you're
listening to from your regular antenna.

First. set up the ANC-4 so the no ise is
picked up at the same or greater leve l
from its noise antenna as it is wi th your
regu lar antenna. Second , adjust the
ANC-4 's phasing contro ls until the no ise
disappears. If the no ise doesn' t null out.
usc the "phase range" and "freq range"
buttons to increase the range o f the
phase shifte r ne twork,

The "gain" and "phase" controls inter
aCI some, so it 's a good idea to watch the
radio' s S-meter closely and set the rad io
AGC to " fast," It' s nOI a hair-trigger ad
justment and the noise null increases
smoo thly as you approach the correct
poi nt. Settings will normally not need to
be changed as you tune across the band.
but they will need to be changed if the
noise changes.
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How does it work? Simple-the noi...e
signals from both antennas arc com
bined. Your adjustments have caused
these two signals (0 have equal ampli
tude and opposite polarity (a 18Q.degrce
phase diffe rence). Some types of noise
are easier to cance l than others. The unit
is designed to deal wi th locally gencr
atcd no ise. s ince all no ises presen t con
stantly changing phase relationsh ips
w'hen propagated over a distance.

The other requirement is that the noise
ante nna must hear the no ise. The ANC-4
is prov ided with a te lescoping whip,
whic h works fine for most power line

and co mpute r noises you may have
around the house. If the noise thai both
ers you can' t be heard o n the whip,
there's a phono plug in the rear for attach
ing another antenna which can btl posi
tioncd so it docs pick up the noise. This
may be a wire run into the engine cornpart
mcnt. if you' re trying to defeat mobile ig
nition noise. or an outside dipole with
polarization adj ustable to match the noise.
or perhaps a wire running parallel to your
shack's power lines.

I was able 10 gel .to d B of noise red uc
lion on co mputers. broken streetlights.
and power line noise- including line
noise hereabouts that sometimes wipes
out an FM bmadca...t station a mile away. It
also works on household stuff like light
dimmers. microwave ovens. and TV set
horizontal oscillators. By careful opera
tion. it's also possible to null local rad io
transmi tters, such as broadcast stations.

You can't get rid of any signal subject
to multiple modes o f propagatio n. That
basically means signals beyond ground

wave. I discovered that some local
noises change. For instance. a video
monitor 's s igna l can be perfectly nulled.
only to have the no ise reappear when the
image on the monitor changes. You can
only null one single noise at a time . I
found that gelling rid of the loudest
noise source makes it easier to hear
other noises ! Disco urag ing, hut tha t' s
life and those noises were there screw
ing up my listen ing pleasure anyway. O f
course, I could get a second ANC-4..,

Other features include an internal
switch that bypasses the unit automati
cally when you transmit through it. so
you can usc it with a transceiver a, long as
it puts out 150 watts PEP or less. If you use
a linear. simply locate the AKC-4 in the
antenna line between the linear and trans
ceiver. Lastly, by using just the noise amp
and the whip. with no main antenna. you
can usc it as an active antenna.

My conclusion is that the ANC-4 is deli 
nitely worth having if you have noise
problems. It is not a replacement for an au
dio fi lter or a DSP unit- absolutely not. To
deal with heterodynes. band noise. static
crashes. and adjacent signal splatter you
need DSP and audio fi ltering,

The times I' m most grateful for the
ANC-4 are when I' m listening to my re
ce iver, somethi ng starts up down the
street and the Svmctcr swings over 20
o ver 9 ...a few adjustments to the ANC-4
and I can hear the station again. The
ANC-4 ($ 176 retail) is ma nufactured by
JPS Communications. P,O . Box. 97757.
Raleigh NC 2762.t. Telephone (9 19)
790- 1lJ.l8. (800) 533-38 19 or FAX
(9 19) 790-1456. fll



Hear The Dinerence
Dual DSPs Make...

The NI R-12 is the most ad vanced DSP noise reduction unit
available. Unparalleled perform ance. super-selective FIR filters,
fully adjustahle ce nter frequency and bandwidth, bulh n,-namic
Pellkin g a nd Spectral Sublractiun l'\oi~ Reduct ion . spectral
multi-lone NOTCH filter. Alll\"1R-12 mode s are usable
simultaneously. Use on all operat ing modes including At\ ITOR
and I'ACTOR. Installed between the receiver audio and external
speaker. $3.&9.95

ANC-4 Antenna Noise Canceller (not shown)
Eliminates power line noise before il enters the receiver 10 let you
hear signals you did nol know were there. Reduces any locally
generated noise typically 51MB. Useable between lookHl and
SOMHl. Noisewhip and wire antenna supplied with each uniL
AulO xrrut swircbover up 10 200W. Installed between the amenna
and receiver. $ 175.00

Contact JPS for a dealer near you .

NIR·12 Dual DSP Noise Reduction Unit

I!!!J:2:iiiI JPS Communications Inc.

P.O. Box 97757 • Raleigh r>;C 27624-775 7 • USA
T«h Line: 9 19.790.1048 . Fall:: 919.790.1456 . Email: jps@nando.net

ORDER liNE: 800.533.3819
http://cmporium.tumpike.netlJlJPS/jps.html

A.~k tur II {'alalog of JPS' {'ompl('le line of noise reducthm prodllcb..

CABLE X-PERTS, INC.
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6M, 2M, 222Mhz, & 70cm
Transverter Packages!

Down East
Microwave Inc.

Summer Special!

Write or ca ll for complete product line
catalog and/or product descriptions of

above.

Down East Microwave Inc.
954 Rt. 519

Frenchtown, NJ 08825
tel: (908) 996-3584
fax: (908) 996·3702

A DEMI High Performance
Transverter, T he new Teletec
Solid State Power Amplifier, and a
Kl FO design Vagi Antenna. All
completely configured for your 28
MHz transceiver. Plug and Playl
We can interface to most HF
transceivers.

CABLE & WIRE CUT TO YOUR SPECIFIC LE NGTH! CUSTOM CONNECTOR WORK. TOO
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"The instructions f or winding the 13 toroids, of tell a real
bugbear for kit builders, are some of the best I've seen."
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components for the Local Oscillator as
per the diagram below," or. "Wind and

install all of the
toroids in accor
dance wi th Table
I ," For most of
us, that 's plenty.

The silk-screened parts o verlay on the
circuit board and the parts list arc all you
should need and you can do it in what
ever orde r suits you. Howeve r. the tips
shown in the side bar may be helpful and
the instructions for winding the 13 tor
aids, often a real bugbear for kit builders.
are some of the best I' ve seen.

An interest ing app roac h is to have
you build. lest , and pa rt ially ali gn the
heterodyne loca l o sc ill ator stage first.
RF vo ltages are measured with an o s
cilloscope, but if you don 't have one
you can ope n the supplied "test c ircuit"
enve lope and build yoursel f an RF
probe for yo ur d igital voltmeter. Get
ting thi s stage built and aligned insures
that yo u arc o n the right track wit h yo ur
soldering techniques. and gives you a
known starting point for the fin al test 
ing and alignment.

This is a board kit, but turning the fin
ished board into a finished rig in a box
isn't diffi cult . All off-hoard co nnections
(except a short link of coaxial cable for
the antenna) are made via pin connectors.
The wiring harness. with mating co nnec
tors al ready wired and color-coded , is
pro vided in the kilo

Construct ion

It 's available as a board kit (printed ci r
cuit board, all board-mounted parts. and
instruction manual) for $75 postpaid , so
you get the fun of build ing a well-de
s igned k it which. afte r an ho ur or so.
you'Il turn into a real fun machine .

Yo ur first pleasant surprise comes
when you open the package from Small
Wonder. The board is nicely done.
double-sided and solder-masked. and the
components are all new and of high
quality. Several small gro ups of compo
nc nts arc packaged in separate enve
lopes to avoid co nfusion, and the man ual
is a pleasure to read.

Small Wonder ' s phi losophy is to en
courage you to understand what you are
doing. The manual incl udes a detailed
description o f the circuit components
and trouble-shooting ins tructions. but it
does assume a reasonable leve l of skill
on yo ur part. You don't get step-by-step
Heathkit-like ins tructions telling you
how to identify a 2.2Kresistor and where
to put it ; the instruction steps arc things
like, " Install all of the board mounted

tuning (RI1) via a quad analog switching Ie.
A four-pole crystal filter on the 8 MHz IF sets
the rece ived bandwidth at 700-HOO Hz.

Apart fro m the separate LO section.
the receiver and audio output sections are
pretty much standard for QRP rigs. but
with an Me 1350 IF amp providing 30 dB
gain and a high level of stabili ty. Sensi
tivity is righ t up there wit h the big rigs;
minimu m detectable signal is quoted at . 1
J.lV (.1 26 dBm). and. in practice. you're
limited to the ambient atmospheric RF
noise level . These are hot little receivers!

Another small wonder!

GM-20QRP
The Green Mountain

Marshall G. Emm AAOXINK5FN
2460 S. Moline Way
Aurora CO 80014

O
ne of the att ractions of QRP op
eration (5 watts of RF power or
less) is the wealth of excellent

equipment that is available in kit form. at
reasonable prices. The latest super rig
may have more bells and whistles than
the theater organ at Radio City Music
Hall . but it wi ll cost as much as a large
car or a small house. Meanwhi le, if you
are prepared to avoid causing QRM and
TVI and accept the
challenge and excite
ment of QRP opcrut
ing, there are some
excellent single-hand
CW transceiver ki ts available for less
than $ Ioo!

A steady stream of new QRP kit rigs
has appeared ove r the last few years, so
whe n a new one is announced by one of
the Godfathers of QRP design. it gets a
lot of attention. Such is the case with
Dave Benson's (NN IG) new Green
Mountain single-band CW transce ivers
for 40. 3D, 20,17, and IS meters .

The Green Mo untain series is a "lateral
descendent" of the Small Wonde r (or
"4040") series and the NN I G Mark III
(' 95 ARRL Handbook) transceivers. The
main distingui shing feature in the new
line is a separate heterodyne local oscil
lator, wh ich adds a hit of co mplexity, hut
really helps on the higher bands . The
transmitter drive has been beefed up with
an MM IC embedded in the bandpass fil
ter, providing 12 dB gain to the driver.
and the final ou tput is adjustable from
O.5W to a solid 3W, In the 20 meter ver
sion, the second harmonic is down 34 dB
and spurs arc down about 50 dB, at full
power. Now that's clean!

The rig alsofeaturesfull break-in (QSK) via
the fami liar FEr switch popularized by
W7EL. and the receiver has incrementa l
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Allanment and testing

You'H need some additional compo
nents in order to wire up the board for
alignment and testing. They' re available
at your local Radio Shack" or from any
mail order pans house. and should set
you back about 10 to 15 dollars. not
counting the box:

10k gain pot (audio taper)
I OOk main tuning pot
5k RIT pot
SPST RIT switch
Key jack (RCA or 1/4" )
Headphone jack (2.5mm or 1/4", your

choice)
Antenna jack (50239 or BNC)
A power connector (and .75A fuse)

I used a combination audio gain pot and
power switch, and connected a power-on
LED. 1 also used a DPDT switch for the
RIT so I could switch l2Y to an RIT-on
LED. For power, I run red and black wires
through a grommetcd hole to a Molex-type
connector (R5 274·222) via an in-line fuse
holder (in the positive line). It's a good idea
to wire everything up on the bench so you
can test and align the rig before locking it
up in a box. The usc of the wiring connec
tors makes this very easy to do.

The alignment is relatively stralghtfor
ward and you will need only two or three

(11 Never buy a kit from someone who doe sn't
offer 10 fix it if you arc unable to gel it going.

(2) Read the manual ! They all say that, but it's
surprising how often a prohlem could have been
avoided if you hadjusr read through the darn book
first. Those corrections ar the end of the manual
can cause a 101 of grief.

(3) If a copy of the circuit boardlayout ts not
provided in the manual. make one. Just photocopy

the board. both sides. The copy of the component
side is useful if component labeling is covered up
b)' the components. A ccopy of the foil (soldering)
side will be invaluable if you have to trac k.. down
soldcrbridges:etten it is irnpossiblcto see .... ncmer
IWO points should be connected without refc'fling
10 she an work or a photocopy.

(.t ) If the foil (scldcr ing j side of the board is
dirty, or if you got your fingerprints on il while
)"00 .... ere photocopying it, clean it with alcohol
before you start soldering.

(5) Son the components and check them on'
against the pans list before you stan soldering. If
you find a .... rung or missing component, you may
be able to gel it replaced before ) '00 need it, or at
least minimize the delay.

( 6) If you have an)' doubts about your solder
ing skitls, do some pracuce work withjunk compo
1ll'll1S and then get a local ham 10 chcl.'k your work_

items of test equipment: a general coverage
receiver, an HF transceiver. and some
means of measuring power output. Xly rig
came into a lignment very easily, and went
right to the rated output of 3 watts. The
sidctooc is a sampling of the RF output so its
pitch is a direct representation of the transmit
offset and there is no adju.wnent necessary.
'The Vl-.'O range turned out to be upproxi
matcly 85 kf-iz, down a hit from the rated I(X)

kHl~ but within the tolerance of the varicap.

T he Gl\1-20 on ai r

The first thing you discover when you
take your GM-20 into the real world is that
the receiver is sensitive , It is every bit as
sensitive as the big rigs and has adequate
selectivity. The fil ter skim are steep. and
although you may prefer a narrower band
width, you can usually usc the RIT to throw
an unwanted signal out of the passband. A
variable bandwidth filter would be nice. but
there arc enough inexpensive external au
dio lilter kits around so that it really isn't
necessary.

The keying is clean and precise. and the
sidctone is pleasant to listen to. There is no
apparent drift, and the QSK fu nction is
very smooth.

It's always a thrill to make thar first QSO
with a new rig . especially when the other
stat ion is on thc other side of the continent,
also running QRP, and gives you a good

Tricks of [he Trade
(7 ) Solder under a magnifying glass. A magni

fying desk lamp is the best bet. bur a '1ICIping
hands" device with a magnifier will do.

(8) Chc"Ck el'e'!'joint under magnificanonznyou
do if. Be especially careful to watch for solder 110110

ing 0 010 adjaeem tracks or peds.
(9, Keep some desoltlc.Ting braid handy and fix

those mistakes immediately. Don't make a mental

note to come back and correct later.
(10, Do no more than 5 or 6 components at a

time. Where I WO component leads share a sol
der pad. do them both at the same time so yo u
don' t so lder over an empty hole. Often the re
is a good reason for the order shown in the
manual.

[ I I j Tbcre arc two exceptions. regardless of whal
the manual says: (AI Do the Ie sockets first. tf
nothing else is on the board you can j ust tum it
over and solder w ithout worrying about h<lld ing
the things in place . (8, Do the toroids next. These
arc often problem spots. and if nothing else is on
the hoard you can easily usc your mu uimctcr to
check continuity between the pads. insuring agood

joint and con unuous coil.
( I~ ) In general. do the smallcr romponents (and

those that mournflat to the board] flrst: largc,. ones
last. Otherwise you may have trouble gelling to
the holes ,

signal report. Say what you like about solar
minima. but there is some real truth in the
QRPer"s motto: "Skill. not power!"

Concl usion

The Gree n Mountain series represents a
terrific value for the money, and the rigs are
great fun to usc. Watch out-QRP is addic
live! It's probably not a good kit for a be
ginner, but if you have at least intermediate
kit building skills you will lind that it's
easy. and you will have the added benefit of
knowing that you really built something!

The Green Mountain transceiver kits
comprising circuit hoard and all board
mounted components arc available from:
Small Wonder Labs. 80 E. Robbins Ave.•
Newington cr 06111 ; (203)-667-3536.

No(e from the Hi~ Cheese: Ifyou build
one of these rigs please let me know what
fun you 've hod witli if after a few days on
the air. I want to know; and if you '\'e made
allY really interesting contacts, the readers
will be interested too. Wayne ED

( 13) Once you have finished mounting hoard
components. d ean the excess nux from the foil
sidcof lhe board using a corrunercial fl ux remover
or acetone (be sure to do this in a well-ventilated
area and heed the precautions on the solvent con
taincr j. A clean board is milch easier to trouble
shoot. Look over the joints and reheat any that do
not look right.

( 14 ) Before applying power for the fi rst time.
double -chec k that all components are in the right
places and have the correct polanty. If you arc
too lazy to cbec t, everything. at lea.H check all
d iodes. efcctrolyuc capacitors. and integrated
circuit chips.

(\5i When you lirst apply powcr, look care
fully for an>' signs of smoke! You may be able to
detect a hot spot or a component turning brow n
in time to disconnect the power and lind the prnb

Jcm. lf you can. you might also hook an ammeter
in series with your power supply so if the meier
shows more current than expected you can tum
the power off!

(16) Bench-wire all extcmal comrols and con
nectors so that you can rest and align befo" ) '00

get the circui t board sere .....ed do wn in a box .
(17) lf you do have to send it hack. ask for a

description of what was wrong: wi th it SI) you COIn
avoid that problem next time.
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The Carolina Bug Katcher
Multiband HF Mobile Antenna

/ '/IO(f' II. The Bug
Katcher (// work;

Operation
Afte r I finished selling up the Caro

lina Bug Katcher on my car, I turned
on the rig and tun ed aro und on 20
meters. I heard Dale WA7KYT operat
ing a Special Even ts Stat io n on the

West Coast . He
was a 57 and gave
me a 55 . Cons id-

ering he was en a
directional antenna
and I was on a ITI( l

bile antenna I sure
couldn' t complai n.
I next talked to
OE6T. who was
working an SSB
contest.Once again
I didn't have any
trouble at all mak
ing or maintaining
contact. I have
used the Bug
Katcher on both
CW and SSB with
a great deal of sue
cess.

You can get more
information from
Lakeview Co., Inc.,
3620-9A Whitehall
Rd., Anderson SC
29624. Telephone
(803) 226-6990 or
FAX (S03) 22..';
4565.

se tup wi th the Bug Kat cher. I feci a
lot more co mfo rta ble using a heavy
duty sp lit ball mou nt. I used the one
from Lakeview ($2 1.95 C<l t #075) on
my other vehicle and haven 't had any
problems.

Table I ). Once I had the bands set up
it was a matter of j ust swi tching a
quick disconnect clip from one of
these sci points 10 another to change
bands . Yes, I have 10 get out of the car,
hUI it only takes a few seconds [0
switch bands.

Fi n ing the antenna mou nt 10 the car
was the most difficu lt part for me . The
main funct ion of the mou nt is ( 0 pro
vide mechanical stability and support .
since going down the road at 65 mph
places a significant wind load on the

ante nna. The second function of the
mount is to prov ide a good ground .

In today's auto mob iles you can' t as
sume that a trunk lid or bu mper is
grou nded, so it 's a good idea to use an
ohmmeter 10 chec k for a low resis
tance path (less than 25 ohms) be
tween the grounded portion of the
mount and the negative po le of your
car battery. Or you can use a magnetic
mount on the roof, which provides a
nice ground plane effec t.

Mobil e antennas wo rk best whe n
they' re high and in the clea r. Some
ham s drill a hole in th e car roof to
mount the an tenna . Wh il e this is
probably the ideal in stallation , th ere
are a few ha ms who are unwill ing to

dri ll holes in the roofs of th ei r ca rs!
I' m one of the latte r, so I use the
Lakeview Quad Magne t moun t
($ 49.95 ) on my mini-van. I just stick
it on the roo f, thread the coax
th rough the door, and I'm ready to
go. l have to watc h it go ing under
low tree limbs and through park ing
garag es . Alt hough I have use d this

HI wallted a mobile antenna that would allow me to operate all
several bands, but without the need for resonators for each

band; the Carolina Bug Katcher fit the bill."

To set up the antenna I pUI lilli e cli ps
on the co il and then used an MFJ An
tenna Analyzer to measure the SWR
for each band I wanted to set up (see

Ph oto A. The Carolina Bug Katcher mobile
antenna f rom Lakeview Co.
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Setup

Jeff Gold AC4HF
1751 Dry Creek Road
Cookeville TN 38501

A ny mobile antenna is a compro
misc. I wanted one that would al

low me to operate on several bands , but
without my having to carry arou nd
resonators for each band. One that li t
the bill was the Carolina Bug Katcher
by Lakeview, the makers of the Ham
Stick single-band ante nnas .

The Bug Katcher sells for $89.50,
which makes it one of the least expen
sive multiband mobile antennas. It

provides continuous ---------------------------------1
coverage of all ama
teur, Mars, and ma
rine bands from 7 to
3 1 MHz. The Hi Q
coil gives I to 2 S- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

unit improvement over the Ham
Stick 's . T he antenna is 7.5 feet long
and stores in a Sn-inch-long space.
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"The rompact modelmostpreferredbyour pan·
elisls forlislening to majorworldbandslalions ,•.
audio quality is tops within its size class."

Passport to Worldband Radio

Here's everything you wanl at a price you can altoi'd.
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hltp:lm-.universal-radio.com
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/ EVERY ISSUE OF "'I
73 A mateur Radio Today

on Microfiche!
The entire run of73 from October
1960 throughlastyearis available.

Youcan haveaccesstothetreasures
of 73 without several hundred
pounds ofbulky back issues. Our
24x fiche have 98 pages each and
will fi t in a card file on your desk.

We offer a battery operated hand
held viewer for $75, and a desk
model for $260. Libraries have
these readers.

The collection of over 600
microfiche, isavailable asan entire
set, (no partial sets) for $285 plus
$5 shipping (USA). Annual
updates available for S10.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back! ..
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Tobk J. SWRfiguTrsfor ~ach band U I Up.

BAND BAND WIDTH-2:1 SWR POINTS

40 meters 30KC

30 meters all

20 meters 250 KC

17 meters all

15 meters 400 KC

12 meters all

11 meters entire band

10 meters 800 KC
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Number 50 Oil yo"r FHdbllCk. card

Economical High Current Power
Supply

A "smart" battery charging system to build.

Willia m Jacobs WABYCG
Route 1, Box 212

Independence WV 26374

"It's a small low-cost, low-current 'smart ' battery charging
system that call be left all indefinitely without harming the

battery."

I
I was a dark and stormy night...well,
it was. A bliz zard caused a power
failure. and it got very dark and very

quiet very fast. TIle setup I use to keep the
battery in my Field Day camper charged
came in \'£' / )' ha ndy- I was able to put my
HF radio back on the air. In fact. it worked
so well I now usc it a.. a power supply.

With this ci rcuit and a small 800 mA
wall tran sformer, I've been able to forget
mai ntena nce on the battery o ver the win
ter. The batt ery (a regular auto battery.
not a deep-cycle ) is -t years old and has
not degraded appreciably.

Wh}' it works

Most new transce ivers usc 12 volt di 
rect current for operation. Getti ng the
high current necessary for transmi tter
operation requires an expensive power
supply. Here is a way to reduce this cost
as much as possible.

Modern transceivers require 12 vo lts
at I or 2 amps for receive operation. Thi s
is not a difficulty. A well filtered. well
regulated 3 amp power supply will se ll

Plwto A . The completed power supply unit.
(Photo by John Jacobs. independence WV
26374.)
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for less than $25 new from a radio sup
plier and even less, used, from a flea
market. The high current problem starts
when transmit operation begins. When
in the transmit mode, current consumption
of a lOO- watt rig could exceed 20 amps.
This high current demand lasts only a
short time but it is real and must be ser
viced. Knowing how much power must he
made available for transceiver o peration
can he analyzed in a limited manner.

Let's consider a C W QSO. The o n/off
operation of a C W signal produces
a duty cycle of j ust a little more than
50%. Since transmit/rece ive is about
even-we liste n as much as we talk-

thi s theoretical C W QSO is about 25 %
key-dow n transmit and 75% key-up re
ceive. Thi s would imply that the long
term (o ver the total QSO) current ccn
sumption o f a C W transceiver req uiring
20 amps key down will be only 5 amp
hours for each hour of transmitting time
and 1 or 2 amp hours for receive. T he
total would be 6.5 amp hours (25% o f 20
+ 75% of 2).

When this transceiver is operated from
an automobile. we supply high current
from the auto storage battery and replace
the power with the car's charging circuit. It
is not necessary to have the charging sys
tem supply the high transmit current. It is
entirely possible that with lights. air condi
tioner. fan, and windshield wipers on. the
charging system will not be able to meet
the demand. It will. however. he able to re
place some of the energy used. little by

lillie. as we motor down the highway. If
this same type of operation could he

used at home. the average current draw
wo uld he supplied h )' the much smaller.
more economical power supply, and
peak current would be supplied by a
battery and a battery charging system.

How it works

A storage battery is used as a reserve
for the high current operation require
ment and is recharged wi th a small low
cost, low curre nt "smart" battery
charging system that can be left on
indefinitely without harming the battery.

The projec t is built in five systems.
The first system. ..the smarts : ' senses bat
tery voltage. The second. a logic circuit.
provides switching signals . The third is an
oscillator. used as an AC-to-DC converter.
The fourth is the power FET or switch and
the driving circuit. and the last is a power
conditioning circuit.

The smarts o f the cha rging system
come from moni tor ing the battery volt 
age to keep the battery at or ncar full
charge . The circuit operation is as fol 
lows. Ba ttery voltage is di vided by resis
tors R3, R4. and R7 and fed to
comparator U3A and U3 B. U3 . an
LM 339. is a q uad (four devices o n o ne
chip ) vo ltage comparator. The outp ut of
comparator U3B is se t to go low when
battery voltage is above 13.5 to 14.0
volts. This voltage is the "T um Off" signal
of the charging system. When the battery



Fig 1. PC Pal/em from the tofl of till' boa rd. W1I('II IIII' bourn is
p rimed. the text " ·ill be " cor f"l'CI reading."
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keep my IOJ--walt ifF station running for
more than 3 hours a night and be ready to go
again the next night. A 35-amp wall charger
would recharge the battery completely in
about one bour for each hour of actual opera-
lion. Depending on the radio, the bigger
transforrrc.... may c..wsc sornc hum.

There arc no blinky lights o n this
project. Inte ntio nally. Operati on can he
chec ked with a voltmeter and once
proper operatio n is veri fi ed . the po....-e r
supply will be relegated to the tloor un-
dcr the table. No furt her thought will he
given to it.

All tha t's le ft to do now is to connect
a battery, rig. and the charge controlle r
together and have fun . The usc o f a
covered p last ic marine battery box rs
recommended . If a scrap of wire should

• , , e III contact with the

o

II

iN.
2lI0:lAl fill

JJi

"lake it work

T he circuit board makes const ruction
w ry easy, All parts except the po wer
transformer arc mounted d irect ly to the
board. Construction time should average
about o ne hour. Start with the resi stors.
capacitors (with the exceptio n of the
electrolyt ic capacitor) , diod es (observe
polarity ). terminal strip. transformer.
vo ltage regulator. the power ftT. and all
the ICs. Sockets for the ICs arc not nec
essary and cost more than the ICs. The
electrolytic capaci tor is large and should
be installed last.

The resi stors in the voltage divider
circuits were I % preci sion re sistors on
the first few chargers that I bui lt. I ha ve
found however. that the precisio n is no t
necessary. T he range of the "Tum Onl
Turn Off" voltages arc not at all critical
so the I% precisio n resistors arc not
needed. I have si nce USl..'<.! 5% resistors
and they wo rk just fine. Thi s no-adjust
ment approach remo ves lots o f unneccs
sary fussing . The voltage " ON" and
" OFF' values may be d ifferent fro m
their intended values of 13.0 and 14.0
vo lts hut the d ifference will he inco nse
q uential to the opera
tion of the power sup
p ly. As lo ng as tum
off is 14.2 volts or
1001.'er. and tum on is
above 12 .8 volts. ap-
propriate opera tio n
will result.

Any power trans
former with output of
12 volts AC wi ll
power the syste m.
The bridge rectifie r
diode I specified is
rated at only 4 amps
and the capaci tor has
a working voltage o f
25 volts . These are
the limits p laced o n
the transformer. I
have found that a
small wall trans
former ra ted at 12
volts AC 800 rnA w iII

is 20 volts . Even with the low resistance.
the transistor may get warm and should he

fa..tcned to a heat sink if current of more
than 2 or 3 amps is supp lled . The power
co ndi tioner is a full-wave bridge recti
fier, filt er capacitor and regulator ci rcuit.

voltage reaches this point , charging ceases.
The output of comparator U3A is set to go
low when battery vol tage is below 13.0 to
13.5 volts. This is the "T um On" signal of
the charging system. When the battery
m ilage is below this po int. charging
commences. When battery voltage is be
low "O n." the system will be on and when
the battery voltage is above "Off:' the
system will be otT.

These two signals arc connected to
V I, a 4011 , a quad 2 inpu t NAND gate .
V IA and U18 form the logic circuit.
These two NAND gates latch the charg
ing circuit on unt il the "Off" signal is
reached and keep it off until the "On"
signal is reac hed. This hysteresi s of 1/2
[ 0 I volt keeps the ci rcuit from turning
o n and off a t microsecond rates . In nor
mal opera tion , the charging c ircuit may
stay o ff for as long as 20 seconds. In
some cases. depending on battery age,
capacity, and cond ition, it could look as
if the battery vo ltage were being held at
the "Turn On" vo ltage. Actuall y, the
voltage rise o f the battery is so fas t that it
looks like current is continuous. This can
be verified with an oscilloscope. This will
taper otT in time. The switching action pro-
longs battery life by keeping the battery
fr om gass ing. Battery gassing is destruc
tive to the battery and requires more main 
tenance. The output of the logic ci rcuit
(Drive) goes 10 an oscillator.

V2 is a 4047 Ie osci llator with an op
erating freq uency o f abo ut 2500 Hz. It is
turned on with the signal from the logic
circuit (Drive). It is used to make alter
nating current fro m direct current The
alternating current is rectified and used
to drive the gate o f the power FET. The
AC output of thi s oscillator is coupled to
'II, a simple int crstage transformer,
through capacitor C2. The output of 'II
is rectified and applied to the gate o f Q I.
Th is voltage has refere nce to the source
terminal of Q I, and produces a positive
12 volts added 10 the battery voltage
without regard to battery vo ltages. Th is
high vo ltage (abo ut 25 volts ) feed s the
gate o f QI which connect the batt ery
charging voltage to the batt ery. QI is a
power field effect transistors that wi ll
have a very low resistance when turned
o n. The junction resistance of the tran
sistor goes down markedl y when the
gate voltage is increased. However it must
he kept lower than the breakdown voltage
of the gate. On the speci fied transistor thi s



battery terminals, the energy stored in beers. Charging at I amp the battery drain I have built several o f these circu its
the fully charged battery will he turned 10 will be restored in 7.2 minutes. I feel it is bet- and have a primed circ uit board.
heat- absolutely spectacular! Avoid it! tcr to lose the 10 mA than to limit the maxi- friends have a lso built the circuit for

In operatio n the battery voltage will mum charge by the diode-caused voltage about $20 plus the wa ll trans former. If
fluctuate between approximately 13.0 and drop. If yoor panel has rrorc 1=, )OU may my li tt le project intrigues you and you
14.0 VOllS. This can be easily observed want to use a diode between the JWlCI and tbc want a board or all the parts drop me a
with a digital voltmeter, The voltage flue- charge controller; line. fa
tuation may he hard to see on a 50-volt
scale of an analog meter. It will. however. Parts Lis!
be easy to see the charge current switch on
and otT as the circuit maintains the full ~ame Sumber Value ~lfg.

charge of the battery. 4011 Ul 4011
This circuit will also work with a solar CDIDl7 U2 ""'7

panel. There is no blocking diode so the D.t339 U3 LM339

charger uses power all the time. The drain on Capacitor CI .011lf disc

the battery is about 10 rnA A good blocking C<I{XlCilOC C2 .01 J.1f disc

diode would eliminate this. Before you add it. e.,x,ci'" C3 .01uF disc
CiljWllX C4 470Y25V Xcon XRUSV4700considering the following:1bc average night
Capecuo- C5 .01 f.lF disc

is 12 hours. 12 hours times lOrnA is 120mA- Diode OJ IN4001
Full Wave Bridge D2 TU02 TCI
Tenninal Strip JI NC6-PI07..()} Augat
Roisu.- RI 1(l; l/oJ watt 5%carbon
Ro isu.- R2 I m 1/4 wat 5%carbon

AC DC Resister R3 4.7 k 1/4 watt 5% camlll
Wall Charger Sola r Panel Resistor R4 750 1/4 walt 5%cw:bon

I Resistor R5 20K 1/4 watt 5%carbon
Resister R6 :!OK 1/4 wan 5% C'.uhln
Resi..ur R7 10K 1/4 wan 5% carh.1Il
"'~T FEf QI IRF531 IRF
\-bIt Reg Q2 10Vreg Eel. 78L1 0BP
Transformer Tl TUXl9 Mouser

All parts arc available from Mouser Electronics. 12 Every Ave., Randolph Nf
Charge r 07869 (800) 346-6873.
Controller PC boards are available from the author for $6.00. A PC board and all parts

with the exception of the wall transformer arc available fur $22.00. A small
project box is available fo r $5.00. Please add $2.00 10 all orders to help with
shipping.

De. l'
if.o"1 DC. VA

Bat+ ,* ;0 I IN WT .. l ODe

20K 20K

....C2 2700'2SV~Batte ry
UJ'- .ct

~ •
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6 . ./
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Rig DC. BATT.. 0'" BAT..
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~
, "' "
.~~ 3 T1 4 0 1 f- . '" CHAS.-
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r. "" - - 10 ~ , DC.

~= 11Block diagram .01 'm .'" AC'- Q.- 1 ~..,
_ -0Fig. 3. Block diagram showing solar panel, 7 .01 uF AC'

AC wall transformer. charge controller. ,/,

battery and rig. Fig. -I. Cha e controller schematic.
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Ph oto A . The Micro /. 4 Digital Voice Recor der board measures only
r .f 1_7I8 H

• This is the simplex repealer version, which gets all in

coming audio from 'he repeating transcei ver: An electret microp hone
is supplied with all o ther vers ions.

HOMING IN
ci rcui t hoard for such a timer; it
may be available by the time you
read this.

The 15 0 2500 chip contai ns an
on- hoard am plifier capable o f
putting 50 mill iwat ts o f aud io
into a sma ll speake r. You wo n't
need that much audio to dri ve

the mike input of your transmit
ter, hut it migh t he u..eful fo r
building dewy " audio hun nics"
to spoo f the hu nters a s th ey
" sniff' o n fool.

Two tiny push-buttons on the
Micro 1.4 control all functions
and programming. They double as
RecordIPlay button s and \ Ienul
Sub -menu butt on s. O nce you
have recorded your hidden T mes
sage using the supplied electret
microphon e. it will take some
button -pushing to get into the
Auto -Play mode and set the de
lay time. Fi rst command it into the
Menu/ S ub-menu mode , go to
menu 2. 3. o r 4 (for 10-60 sec
onds. 1-6 minutes. or 10-60 min
utes d el ay, respecti ve ly ). press
Sub-menu the correct number of
t ime s fo r th e d e lay you want
(co unting the numbe r o f L ED
f lashes to be sure you did it righ t),
then press both buttons to start the
program. If power to the board is
interrupted for any reason. your
message is not tost but you must
repeat the above sequence to get
it into Auto-Play mode again.

recorder (DVR j boards that per
fo rm like a cassette recorder, but
are stamp-sized and more reliable.

A greto Engineering has plent y
o f experience with digital voice
techno logy. Accordi ng to owner
Joe Agrelo ~20OC, "Our princi
pal business co mes from custom
desi g n s in vol vin g o u r O V R
bo ard s fo r c l ie nts aro und the
world. They are great annuncia 
tors for product displays, vendi ng
machines. amusement parks. and

"museums.
N200C recommends his Mi

CTO IA mod els (l'hotuA ) for most
hidden T applications. 'This is a
multi-message microproc essor
co ntro lled reco rd e r d es ig ne d
around the 15 0 2500 series voice
recorder chip, using Direct Ana
lo g S to rage Tech nol o g y
(DAST)." he says. "T he voice
messages arc in EEPROM an d
need no battery backup for 100
years. Thi s is no t a computer
voice synthes izer. but an actual
d ig it a l audi o record er, so the
sound is very na tural. It.. 'sleep'
mode increases battery life. When
standing by between messages, it
..huts down power going to parts
that are not be ing u..ed."

A standard Micro 1.4 hoard
will record and play up to 255
separate messages, total ing up to
90 seconds. It has an e xternal trip
termi na l for each of the first four
messages. A momentary ground
on a tri p pin cause s the uni t to
wake up. play the entire message,
then go back to sleep. While the
message is playin g, the on-board
microcontro lle r hold s a push-to
talk (P1T) output high or lo w
(your choice) to key your hidden
T. Ho ld ing a me ss age pin
grounded cau scs the unit to repeat
(loop) that message continuously.

The loop mode is ideal when
T-h unt rules require a cont inuous
transmission. On the other ha nd ,
the anility to go to steep makes
the ~1icro I .... ideal for T s that
tran smit in frequently. For ex
ample. the ~1MRA hunts in east-

ern ~1 as sa c hu sc u s a rc o ft e n Puoto B. 11Ji.f lit/It-hidden T has go/-
difficu lt long-term events with tm a KVMd during practice Si.'S-

transmissi on s o n ly e very th e sions for otl-foot fa d uuus al

minute s or so. To take advantage l/llll ICOfI-95 and the \Vest Cocnt

o f the sleep mode , yo u will need VJlFIUHFColljm'llCe. /rco1ltaiILHI

a simple external rimer circuit to digital voice reconln, timer board:
ground a message trip input when and 190-millinu tr transm utes; ull
a tran smi ssi on is sc he d u le d. soltl by Agreio Engineering. Four

N200C says he plans to se ll a AAA allullille butteries powrr it.
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Number 53 on your F.edbllclt; card

For stunts like these, you need
a sel f-contai ned T package, ready
to depo sit at the hidden site and
leave for the duration o f the hunt .
Ten years ago. hams made them
wit h minia ture tape recorders.
Endless-loop cassettes designed
for answering machines would re
peat sound effect s or sha n mes
sages continuously , alo ng with
s tation idennficarion.

T he possibility that a T will get
drenched by ra in. hea vy dew. or
automatic sprinklers makes some
son of scaled enclosure a neces
sity. Military surplus ammunit ion
cans are a popula r cho ice because
they are wate rproof and will hold
a han die-talkie. recorder. audiol
timer board , and sealed lead -acid
battery big enough to power the
HT for several hours. Somet imes
the hunt circumstances demand
so mething eve n s ma ller. Two
meter rrun smtner ho ard s by
Agre lo E nginee rin g (s ee la s t
February's "Horning In" ) are j us t
right for occasions when you need

a tru ly tiny T. That company also
se ll .. m inia tu re di gi tal voice

car, warching the guy s run up 10
you wi th a big smile th inkin g
they have won. o nly to say, ' You
have 10 find the ac tual transmit
ter,' which you have stuf fed in
a bush about an e igh th mile
a way. being watch ed thro ugh
your side-view mirror,"

Canned messages from
canned T's

Radio Direction Finding

"The T is on the ai r!" Thai an
nounce ment is sure 10 give an
adrenal ine surge to everyone at

the starting point of a mobile hid
den transmitter bun t. When you
start ou t on a Thunt, as these ra
dio direc tion fi nding (RDF) con
tests are called. you never know
where you ' ll end up and you don ' ,
know what you' ll find there. No
wonder mo st hams w ho try
T-hunting gel hooked on it.

Wi th high-gain quads, Doppler
sets , and o the r state-of- the-an
RDF equi pment that I have de
scribed in this column over the
ye ars, find ing a hidden sig nal
oug ht to he ea sy, right ? Alas.
T-hunLing is far from an exact sci
e nce. What's more. the hider is
doing everything possible 10 foil
you at every tum . That challenge
is what makes it fun!

In a recent ex c hange o f mes
sages o n a Usenet h am radi o
newsgro up , 20 T-h unte rs tol d o f
sneaky spots where hams ha ve
put hid de n tran snuuers . A ma
jori ty in volved low-power unat
tended T' s in unlikel y place s
such as the ho llow o f a tree, the
trunk of a poli ce car, a haby car
riage at the zoo , and suspended
by a wire under a bridge. Chris
ro ph e r G re e nh al g h N8 WCT
wrote, " It's fun silt ing in your

Talking T's and Hidden
Repeaters

Joe Moell P.E. KOOV
PO Box 2508
Fullerton , CA 92633



"A complete simplex repeater system
can fit in a briefcase, ready to deploy

following an emergency."

A ll Agre lo DVR board s arc
full y assem bled and tested. but
using one is nor a simple matter
of "plug and play." Power must
be +5 to +6.5 volts DC, so a regu
lator from your 12-vo lt source is
a necessity. The P1T out puts will
source or sink only 20 milliam
pe res maximum and will switch
voltage s no hig he r tha n the sup
ply. Thi s makes an external relay
mandatory for keying mo st ham
tran smi tters , in cluding handle 
talkies. I used an Inexpensive reed
relay from Radio Shackr». pan
number 275-232.

J mounted the Micro IA on a
2- 112" x I _314ft piece of unclad
pe rfora ted board along with the
rela y and reg u la tor ci rc ui ts .
Cables from this board went to the
hi dde n transc e iver ' s mike ,
speaker, and P1T connections .

Be cautious and you'lI
succeed

exchange we nt longer than 85
seco nd s, the sim ple x repeat e r
keyed up immediatel y and began
playing at the 85-second mark.

The la st five seco nds of the
simplex repeater 's memory are
reserved for station identifica tion.
Five seconds was enough for me
to say, "This is the KOOV hid
den simplex repeater. Come and
fi nd me ! But if you want me 10

tran smit to you, you must first
transmit to me on this frequency: '
The Micro 1.4 auto mati c all y
plays the ID message after every
fo u rth re tran s m issi on . If th e
frequency becomes inactive. it
identifies again ten minutes afte r
the last TO , then remains silent
unti l anot her in co mi ng sign al
reac tivates the repeater function .

The procedure for recordin g
the Simplex Repeater ID message
is a bit ted ious, but you only have
to do it once. The unit musl be

fully functi onal with a tran sceiver
attached. You will need an other
HT or transce iver 10 talk 10 the re
peater. Press both the Record and
Play butto ns and wait 85 seconds
for the unit to scroll to the end o f
memory. The LED wi ll be on for
the 115-scl.:ond period, then flash
to indicate it 's time 10 record your
TO message. Press and hold down
the Record button while keying
the l IT and saying your ID mes
sage into the HT m ic rophone ,
then rel ease the Record bu tton.

Hunters would have to tran smit
to it in order for it to transmit to
them. It wo uld also mi mic any
other hidden Ts on the frequency.
Of course. hunt rul es would have
to all ow for such a dev ice and all
transmissions would have to be
shorter than the repeater 's maxi
mum storage time.

I tested the Agrelo Simplex Re
peater in March when WA60PS.
WB6UZZ, KE6IPY, and I hid for
the Fulle rt o n R ad io C lub ' s
monthl y Saturday night hunt.
Ru les require continuous trans
missions so we used it as an op
ti o nal second T, just fo r fun.
When hunters found the main T
o n 1..t6.565 M Hz, a note in
structed them to QSY to another
simplex frequency and callus. It
was then that they learned their
transmissions were being delayed
and repeated from an unknown
location that they woul d ha ve 10

find i f they wished to have a bile
to eat with the rest o f the group.
The hidden repeater was in our
van in the parkin g 101 of a resrau

rant, hooked to a beam pointed at
the main T site a few mi les away.
Through it, we easily worked the
hunters with o ur handle-talkies
from inside the di ne r.

Th e Simplex Repeater per
formed q uite well duri ng my
tests. Its intell igent audio squelch
ci rcuit ac tuated reliably. losing
only a syllable or so at the begin.
ning of some transmissions. Op

e rating thro u g h a si m p le x
repeater takes some practice and
patience; you must stand by while
your QSO pa rtner completes a
transmission and it is repeated af
ter a four-second delay. Fre 
quently, operators who could hear
each other directly made quick
keyed exchanges without wailing
for thei r replays. w hen they fin
ished, the simplex repealer duti
full y cou gh ed up all their
tran smi s s io n s . Bu t i f t he

Auto-Play mod es of the sta ndard

version .
What does all thi s have to do

with T-hunting? Well , thi nk how
much fun a concealed simplex
repeater would be as a hidden T!

operates on only one frequency
and dccsn' t transmit wh ile receiv
ing. All that is needed is an ordi
nary transce iver, antenna, DVR,
a nd so me additional logic fo r
control and timi ng . A complete

simplex repeater system can fit in
a briefc a se, re ad y to d ep lo y
fo llowing an emergency.

Joe Agre lo says, "O ne day a
good fri end , George C h ape k
~2AIG. asked if we could turn
our DVR into a simplex repeater
for emerge ncy preparedness. We
did it, and now anyone can get
one. Currently our first Simplex
Repeater is be ing used by our lo
c al RA C ES gro u p w ith great
success."

The Agrelo Simplex Repeater

board is a custom version of the
M icro 1.4 DVR, with a different

mic roco ntrollcr. Accord ing to
N20OC. " The PIC 16C620 has
fou r an alog inputs as comparators
and voltage references. The DVR
microphone input become s the
audio input from yo ur receiver.
The speaker output goes into the
mike input of your transmitter.
There arc two P1T output lines,
o ne h ig h acti ve and o ne lo w

Although you call your local active .
.34/.9..t machine a "repeater." it "The intellig ent sq uelch fea-
doesn't ac tually repeat what you t u re is ac comp li sh ed by the
say. It merely listen s to you on one microprocessor' s analog input,"
frequ ency and retransmits your Joe co ntinues. "The aud io thre sh-
aud io in real time on anothe r. O n o ld is about I volt peak-to-peak.
the other hand, your packet con- When the processor detects in-
troller in the digipe arer mode re- co ming audio, it goes in to the
ally is a repealer. It digi ta lly record mode. When there is n't
" records" packet messages and any audio for more than four sec-
"plays them back" on the same e nds. or if the DVR chip reaches
frequency a few seconds later. If overflow. the unit stops recordi ng
a voice repe ater did the same a nd g oe s into th e p la yb ac k
thing as a digipcater doe s , i t mode."
would be a true simple x vo ice Agre lo Engin eering sells the
repeater. Simplex Repeater board for the

A simplex voice repeater in a same price as other Micro IA ver-
good locat ion allow s weak por- sions . Re pe ate r funct ions are
table and mobile stations to hear fixed in the uni t 's memory, so at
o ne another's trans missions, just power-up it performs a self-test,
like a regular duplex repeater. Its then goes into the Simplex Re -
on ly drawback is thai users must peater mode automatically. The
wait for each transmission 10 be station 10 message is in non-vola-
recorded and played back. On the t i le memory. Bec au se o f the
other hand, a simplex voice re- circu it differences, the Simplex
peater doesn't require a duplexer Re pe ate r versio n cannot be
or multiple anten nas because it repro gram med into th e timed
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What's that echo?

If you are con cerned that acci
de ntal interruption of power dur
ing the h u nt w ill upset the
programmi ng or if you want to
avoid all the but ton-pushi ng dur
ing setup, you can have N200C
make a custom " fox" version of

the Micro I '" for you . When
power is applied, it will come up
in the Auto-Play mode. The trans
mission tim ing for such a custom
unit is predetermined and cannot
be changed in the field .

To illustrate how easily Agrelo
mic rotran smitters an d DVR
boards go together to make a tiny
T. N200c buill one in a ..t_3/11 ft x
2- lIr x 1-114~ plastic box (Phot o
B). 'The label was made on Corel
Dra w and laser printed," he says,
'Then clear packing tape was ap
plied to the top and cut out. Thi s
is a great way to make yo ur o wn
labe ls."

The enclosure co uld have been
much smaller; s ize was dictated
by the need to have bi g enough
batteri es to power the T for the
duralion o f a h unt. Switc hes

should be relocated inside the box
to prevent accidental movement.
Agrelo En gineering se lls two
smaller Pactec ADS plastic enclo
sures (2.4 x 1.6 x 0 .8 inches and
2.4 x 2.3 x 1.0 inches), but docs
not sell complete T s like thi s.



throughout the US, Canada and
Mexico. m additional information.
call I·S()(}-233·1128 or E-mail:
102061.2261@compuserve.com.

Model DL I500-F isa forced-air
cooled dummy load. It will handle
an average of 1500 waits for a full
30 seconds and 300 wens continu
ocslyTte DLI500-Fhas alow-rv.lise
fan that helJlS keep tre non-indoctive
load element cool for longer life.1k
SWR for" both nxx:rls is 1.l :1 for
160 to 2 meters, 1.5:I to 70 em.

Both units come in a strong,
lightweight aluminum case perfo
rated to enhance cooling. For more
information, call, write or FAX
Amero Corporation,224 EastSec
ond Street, Mineola. NY 1150 1.
Phone (516) 141 -5030; FAX (51 6)
741·5031.

Continued on page 6 4

lItJl).27.(.7)7) or 600-9"..4-0051. FAX 6Ol
24-86\ l . or "'" order Iomo 011 pile II lot ..........
nfOO'll\;OI"""_

Hum"- " on your Fe«fb-rt cwd

NEW PRODUCTS

CIRCLE 114 ON READER SERVlCEeARD

Waterproof PL-259
Available Now

m ~B k ' facing ItI!: oountry. and proposing simple,"ayne... 00 . inexpensive solutions: a simple way lO
WGI We The PeopIt DedlilY War On havegoYel'l'lITle1ltdepartments happily QlI tIrir
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W2NSM ~d: (XIYtt 'MI)ne's report end~If~ tow 10 rab% Ihe defri; 00w 10
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RF Connectors announces the
RFU-503, a UHF male solder
clamp connector. This PL-259
waterproof plug features silicone
rubber front and rear gaskets. The
center contact is silver-plated for
optimum solderability, the insu
lation is Teflcnw, and the body
is nickel-plated.

The RFU-503 is available from
RF Co nnectors Di stributors

Ameco announces two new,
high-performance broadband RF
loads: Model DL 1500 is an
air-cooled unit that will handle
an average of t 500 watts for up
to 15 seco nds and 150 watt s
continuou sl y from DC to
650 MHz.

Ameco Keeps Its Cool

rir.•E.H. Yost & CO.-YOUBSOURCEFOR r.r.iii&li

E."- Yost & Company 2211-0 Parview Rd., Middleton, WI 53562

• AMATEUR / COMMERCIAL / AVIA TION RADIO.
• LAPTOP COMPUTERS. VIDEO CAMCORDERS.

• CELLULAR & CORDLESS TELEPHONES.
• SEALED LEAD ACID. PHOTOGRAPHY"tr

• MEDICAL EQUIPMENT. TESTING EQUIPMENT.
: ClllU WRIIE.TODAYFOROURFREE CATAlOGL J

/

Micro 1.4 DVRs are available
from Agrelo Engineering, 1145
Catalyn Street, Schenectady, NY
12303, (SIS) 3SI -1051. Both the
standard and Simplex Repeater
model s cost $69 .95 each for

You will need a good eye and a
fine -point soldering iron to attach
wiring to the row of 10 tiny ter
minals. Use utmost care in wir
ing up your Micro 1.4 because its
ICs are susceptible to electrostatic
discharge damage and the unit is
not tolcrant of short circuits. The
manual cautions never to short the
speaker terminals to each olher or
to ground. never ground the mi
crophone preamp input. never
exceed 6.5 VDC sup ply, and
never press a button until all sta
IUSLEOs are off. Any of these ac
tions can cause permanent damage.

I found lhat the setting of the
transceiver volume control is
quite critical for proper Simplex
Repeater operation. Not only does
it determine the audio quality of
the recorded and played back
transmissions, it also affects lhe
intelligent audio squelch circu it.
If volume level is too high, re
transmitted audio will "chopout",
and if too low, it will not trigger

"You won't need 50 mllliwatts ofaudio
to drive the mike Input of your

transmitter, but It might be useful for
building decoy 'audio bunnies' to spoof

the hunters as they 'sniff' on foot."

on stations with low audio. The
little LED on the hoard will barely
flicker on audio peaks when lhe
volume adjustment is correct. A
little trial and error experiments
nonis in order here.

You will probably find as I did
thai the proper audio level setting
is quite low. The Micro 1.4 intel
ligent squelch voltage compara
tor requ ires a DC ground
reference on lhe audio input. If
your radio's audio output is ca
pacitor-coupled and the DC path
is broken when you plug into the
external speaker jack. try putting
a 10-0hm resistor in parallel with
the DVR audio input.

Some transceivers put out low
level audio hiss or hum at the
speaker jack , even whe n
squelched. This will prevent the
audio comparator from working
properl y. To use such a trans
ceiver with the Simplex Repeater
board, you must add a carrier-op
erated squelch circuit (COS) to
the receiver.1be Micro 1.4 has an
Input to accept the COS output.



Numwr $6 on your Feedbifcl< card

Simple Inductance Meter
Measure small inductances with this easv-to-construct instrument.

•

J . Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC
P.O. Box 30 - d o Defendini

Salinas PR 00751-0030

The ci rc uit

This instrument should he constructed
on a small piece of perf board or on one of
the general purpose printed circuit boards
available at Radio Shackt v . It should be
mounted in an aluminum box, or in an en
closure made from pieces of printed circuit
board material, because of the high
fn..-qucncy at which it operates.

Capacitor C6, and binding posts JI and
J2, should be a few inches apart so that
when your fingers are adjusting C6 you
don't interfere with the field around the
inductance being measured.

Leads between JI and C7, and between
12 and C5 and C6, should he as short as
possible, considering the physical distance
between 12 and C6. This latter lead should

through capacitor C7 to J I, a binding post.
This same Rl- voltage is applied to a resis
ti ve voltage divider consisting of R3 and
R..t A germanium diode D 1 has its anode
connected to the junction between R3 and
R4. RF across the variable tuning capaci
tor C6 is applied back through C5 to the
cathode of DI and load resistor RS , the
lower end of which is bypassed to ground
through C4 and applied to the positive tcr
mi nal of meter M I. R6 is a sensitivity con
trol connected between the negative
termi nal of meter M I to ground.

At fi rst glance you may think this instru
mcnt uses a bridge circuit, similar to that
used in my Simple Capacity Meter: thi s is
incorrect This instrument operates by
measuring the RF voltage developed
across C6, which will be the highest when
the series circuit, made up of C6 and the
unknown inductance. is at resonance at the
crystal frequency. In other words, the
value of the unknown inductance is indi
cated on the dial auachcd to C6 when the
voltage indicated by M I peaks. just the op
posite of bridge operation.

Construction

c,

t

a

Fig, 1 shows the schematic diagram of
the Simple Inductance Meter. U I, a

74LSOO two-input
Quad NAND Gate
logic integ rated cir
cuit (chip), two resis
tors, a capacitor and
a surplus micr opro
cesser crystal form a
stable crystal oscilla
tor ncar tbc marked
frequency of the
crystal. The RF volt

age is taken from pin
8 through isolation
capacitor C3. to the
measuring circuit.
RF voltage is applied

formers wound on toroids.
Although this circuit is theoretically ca

pable of measuring inductance below I
JlH, in the real world the unavoidable stray
capacitance and inductance will usually
make measurements this low impossible
with such a simple circuit.

It is possible. by using a different fre
quency crystallhan that specified. to shift
the range over which measurements can
be made. A. lower frequency crystal, down
as far as I MHz, will enable measurement
of inductances as large as 1 ml-l. bul the
smallest value measurable will rarely be
smaller than about 75 JlH. Crystals be
tween I and 10 MHz will allow measure
mont ranges between that just given and
the design range of this instrument using
the specified 10MHz CT)>Gl!. Use of a higher
frequency crystal. up to 13 MHJ~ will nor al
low much smaller values to be measured be
cause of the effects of stray capacity and
inductance. Crystals above about 13 MHz
will not oscillate in this circuit.
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram.
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T
he ability 10 measure small indue
ranees in the range below about
15 microhenries (JlH) is o f the ut

most importance when winding roroids
for VFOs, coupling transformers in re
ceivers and transmitters. Many junk
boxes contain small co ils, IF transform
ers, and o ther oddments salvaged from
old radios and television sets which. if
one knew what their values were , migh t
well he put to usc in home-brew equip
mcnr. There are commercially available
LCR meters which look like DMMs. but
which cost well over $100, far more than
the usual ham budget can cover. Some
DMMs costing a bit less than that have
an inductance measuring capability, but
only in millihenries (mH) and henries,
which is of little use to most hams.

What we need is a simple, inexpensive
instrument which anyone can easily con
struct. and which will measure these im
portant small inductances (coils) with
reasonable accuracy. The simple instru
ment described here will enable you to
measure coils in the range from below 2
JlH to above 15 JlH. This range includes
all the values of ind uctance used in VFOs
and most, if not all, RF coupling trans-



"This inductance meter should be mounted in all aluminum
box, or ill all enclosure made from pieces ofprinted circuit
board material, because of the high frequency at which it

operates. "

be hare solid WIre, fairly large (up to
AWG· 12), and should be spaced away
from the enclosure wall. Using a fairly
large diameter solid WIre, and spacmg
away from enclosure walls. will reduce the
amou nt of stray capacity and inductance in
this cri tical portion of the circuit. You can
use as small a wire as AWG-22, but the
larger the wire you use. up to AWG-1 2. the
lower the suuy inductance.

Meter M I can he either a standard 0-1
rnA meter, or one of the small plastic
meters originally made for Cll radio or
home entertainment equipment These lat
ter meters usually have 200-300 ~A

movements, and the value of R6 may have
to be increased by adding a resistor in sc
ries with it if the more sensit ive meters are
used.

However, if you have an analog YOM
with a current range of I mA or less. and a
DC voltage range of 2 or 3 volts, you
could install a pair of binding posts instead
of M 1and use your VO~1 to read the peak
voltage at resonance. saving the cost of a
dedicated meter. Depending upon the Q of
the unknown inductance being measured.
you may need either a low current or low
voltage range on the YOM.

You will have to make and calibrate a
dial for C6. Most hams save the cireular
metal or plastic cutouts made when install
mg meters and small speakers. These
make ideal dials when white card stock is
glued to one side. trimnx..cd. then centered
and cemented or epoxied to the bottom of
a knob. with the knob on the white side of
the dial.

If you do not have such a circular cut
out-you will probably have one if you
mount a standard meter fo r MI-you can
scribe a circle on a sheet of heavy. sti ff
plastic or cardboard. cut it out carefully
with scissors or a bobby knife. then cut a
hole in the exact center to pa....s the shaft of
C6. If your dial docs not have a clean
white surface. glue a piece of white paper
or index card stock on it. Trim it when the
adhesive hes dried. and cement or epoxy it
to the bottom of the knob for C6.

Mount the completed dial assembly on
the shaft of C6 and tighten the set screws

in the knob. Scribe or otherwise mark an
index line on the panel extending a short
d istance outward from the edge of the dial.

Calibra tion

vou will need a few small inductances
of known values to use in calibrating the
dial. TIny inductances sold as RF chokes
arc suitable. Most arc available with a
+I0% tolerance, which will be adequate,

though if you use 5% tolerance chokes.
such as those available from Mouser EIt.'C
tronics, your measurements will be more
accurate.

If you purchase the following small RF
chokes. using them singly and in series in
various combinations will allow calibre
tion I~JinL'" at approximately every
microhenry from 2 or below to above 15:
Buy two I ~H; two 2.2 IlH: one -1-.7 ~It

and one 10 IlH RF chokes to use as cali
bration standards. Remember. if you con
ncct inductances m sencs, add the
individual values: if you connect them in
parallel you can usc the formulas for paral
lel resistors to determine the resulting
value. Those values suggested result in
only series connections. adding each value
to reach the total value, except for calibrat
ing at 05 J.l H. where both I ~H RF chokes
are connected in parallel. It is extremely
unlikely that you will he able to calibrate
as Iowas I IlH. but you might be lucky!

Switch S1 to ON. Connect a calibration
inductor bctv..een J I and J2. adjust C6 for a
peak indication on 1\.11. and mark this point
on the dial. Number it with the value of the
calibration inductance. Continue ca librat
ing the dial with various combinations of
inductances in the same manner.

You will not be able (0 number each
calibration point, especially if you cali
brate at approximately every microhenry.
The dial will be vcry crowded at the high
inductance end. but much less so at the
low end.

Operation

Switch 5 1 to ON. There should be some
indication on M I. which shows that the in
strument is functioning. Connect an un
known inductance between J I and 12.

adjust C6 for a peak indication on MI . us
ing the sensitivity control as needed. and
read the value of the unkno...vn inductance
from the dial of C6 opposite the index.
mark on the panel. If you are using an ex
ternal analog YOM instead of M 1. you
may have to switch between DC current
and DC voltage ranges to keep the needle
on the meter scale. or you may use me sen
sitivity co ntrol.

The higher the Q (quality fac tor) of the
unknown inductance, the higher the peak
indication on M I and the YOM. Con
versely. a low Q inductance wiII register a
lower peak indication. This simple circuit
win not measure Q directly but will allow
relative indications. Inductors used in frc
qucncy-dctcrmining portions of VFOs
should have the highest Q possible. ntis
means uxmg the largest diameter wire
commensurate with the space available on
70% of the toroid core used. If an air core
coil is used. its diameter W id length should
he ax close to the same dimension as pos
sible. and he wound with the largest diam
eter wire practical. This will result in the
highest Q coil possible. rei

Par ts List

BTl 9V alkaline battery
CLC3.C-t 0.01 jlF ceramic di sc

capacitor
C 2 10 J.lF 16V electrolytic capaci tor
C5 0.001 IlF ceramic disc capacitor
C6 365 pF variable capacitor
C7 560 pF :'\'PO. COG.:\1)'1ar0l (X" poly

carecno-
0 1 Germaniumdiudc: 1~ J..I . 1:'\'60.

IN90. IN270. etc.
J 1.J2 Binding post
:"11 0-1 rnA DC meter (see text]
RI .R2 560 ohm S'J- II-I \\' resistor
R3.R-t 100 oh m 5oJ. I /-I\\' resistor
R5 lk ohm 5% 1/4W resi stor
R6 10k ohm linear potentiometer
S1 SPST toggle or slide switch
UI 7-tLSUO two-input quad ~A!\O

gate

73 wants your feedback...
we've been improving 73 fur the past
months with more articles. easier read
ing type. etc . And honestly, we need
your feedback (in detail) if you have
any critique either for or against the
subtle changes that we've made. We
know we can't please everyone
cverytime. but if you tell us what you
want 73 to be. .....e 'H at least try to head
in the direction for further " improve
ments" that might be most appeal ing
to you. Thanks.
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Pinpoint It with a laser

Dave Miller NZ9E
7462 l awler Avenue
Niles 1l60714-3108

Pig. 2. The connection to an
overhead cold water pi"e run .

lnstallanon and fo· i~. 3 illust rates
ho w a solid splice is made to ex 
te nd the strapping length. FIJ!: . ..
shows how I' ve chosen 10 tap
o nto the main strap at eac h piece
of equipme nt, and Fi~. 5 depicts
how that piece o f gear can be se
curcly fastened to the tap-off us
ing the existing gro unding stud
present on most amateur gear.

" S ince in s ta ll in g the stra p
grounding system , I' ve experi
enccd no furthe r in-shack RF
feedbac k problems. what's more.
the jumble o f groundi ng wires has
d isappeared and I've no furt her
doubts about the adequacy of my
shack ground syste m. Be sure that
you ground every piece o f ge ar,
including any coaxial switches.
antenna tu ner and the chassi s o f
your shack computer. The more
thorough you are in th is area, the
fewer problems you' \I experi ence
with stray RF and/or digital noise
endi ng up \\0 here it shouldn't be."

l im 's idea is a good one to keep
ill mind for your nex t shack re
building project. Since it 's '-1'10 
til'elv inexpensive steel stropping,
there ..vill be some inherent RF
resistance present in it, but its
sheer bulk helps to minimize that
f actor. If YO/I can fin d copper
hanger strapping. so much the
better: bUI he careful not to mix
dissimilar metals if yo II ( "(J/J pas
JiMy avoid it (bemuse ofthe pos
sibillsv of e lect rotvtic ac tion
taking piau at the junction'. Also.
be sure' to ca ref ully sandpaper or
wire brush lIll connecting points
for the lo west res istance connec 
tio n s. Both steel and copper
quickly ox idize to fonn high re'

si sUl/lce surfaces. If you 're using
a co ld water pipe us the filia l
ground ref eren ce, make sure that

Pig, 3. Splicing two sections of
strapping to ex/end the lenglh.

Prom J am es F.:. Brow n
AE-&EY : This suggest ion is cer
tai nly worthy of consideration. He
writes: " \ 1y shack is located in
the basement of my home, and the
closest nearby ground is the cold
water pipe running through the
rafters about five fee t above my
operating position . In the past, I
s im ply used w ires from e ac h
piece of equipment, joined to
ge ther at one connect io n point.
then a s ingle wire running up the
wall and to the cold water pipe .
The final attachment was done
with a worm-geared hose clamp
Th ere were ti mes whe n I was
plagued by RF feedbac k due to the
man y "ires acting a" resonan t an
tennas at variousoperating frequen
cie s; I also had concerns about the
necessary low-resistance of a single

" i re grounding system.
"1spoiled some stee l plumbing

strap in th e hardware store one
day. and pictured that as a mu ch
better solut ion to my RF ground
ing woes, which indeed worked
out that way. The steel plumbi ng
strap is inexpensive enough, be
tween S I to $2 fora tu-toorblis
ter-packed roll. A couple of rolls
of the strapping , plus a dozen 6
32 mach ine screw s, nuts. a nd
wa shers are all tha t you need 10

get going. The particular strap
ping I' m us ing is 3/~ of an inch
wide and 10 feet long, co nta ining
alternating 1/4-inch and 91tH-inch
holes th rou ghout its ent ire length.
It's made for jo bs like han ging
plu mb ing pipes from woode n
rafte rs. and is easily cut with nn
shears or a hacksaw to provide
you with the exact length needed.

-Ftg. I shows the strapping as
it comes frum its bliste r-pack. It 's
easily bent around a circular Ias
tening point or shaped any othe r
way that mi ght be nee ded to
achieve the desired end. Ft a . 1
shows the connection poi nt to the
co ld wate r p ipe in m y o w n

A strapping good idea

variation o n the o ld "danci ng 
flashlight-beam game !"

These are my contributions.
What problems have yOU solved
using this latest " solution loo king
for a problem" device? Send me
your ideas. at the address in the
masthead. and r II compile them
for a fut ure column on "sharp-la
ser-pointer tips."

often enough to j ustify th e pur
chase of one? No question. they'd
be fun to pl ay with (jus t don ' t
look at it or its mi rrored-rcflcc
tion di rect ly) , but I needed a bit
more incentive than that to spend
the money for one. Well, for those
of you in the same pred icament ,
here's the justification you've been
looking for, and it's a useful one.

It 's usual ly easy to locate the
correct component for replace
ment on the component side of a
printed circuit board since the part

nu m be r s are gene rall y si lk
screened on thal side, but locat
ing the proper pads to unsolde r on
the foil side o f the board is an 
other mailer altogether. That' s
where the litt le ha nd -held laser
po inte r comes in.

Simply hold the pointer ove r
the co rrec t compone nt , on the
compone nt side of the board. and
the n. looki ng at the foil side
pe rhaps w ith th e roo m ligh ts
di mmed a bit- you 'll he able to
sec the exact point to un solder. It' s
part icularl y useful with phenolic
PC boards. but it even works on
th e heavier FiherglasTU boards
(though the light does scatte r a bit
more. dependi ng on the dens ity
and " gra in" o f th e b oard
ma terial ).

If you' d l ike to dri ll a hole
through a plast ic case, but yo u'd
also like 10 see where it will end
up o n the other side of the case
before you dri ll, the laser light will
even penetrate some of the less
dense plastics. Too bad it doesn't
penetrate a1uminum...or dri ll the
ho le for y(MJ...aticasr not ye t!

Fin ally, our two younger cats
love to chase the "red dot." Be
careful not to shine the pointer
directly into your own o r your
car's eyes ; ag ain, intense laser
light can he dangerous if misused.
Lasers de rive their pi npoint en
ergy by forcing all of the photons
to march in step, at ex actly the
same colo r frequency and in ex
actly the same direction. mu ch
like a well-drilled military march
ing unit. By the way, our oldereat
sho ws some (though dign ified)

Fig. I . Steel plumhillg strop. as it interest bu t apparently he consid
comes from the blister pt«:kagiltg. crs the laser pe n jU!>I another
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We've all heard the expression
"a solution loo king for a prob
lem" That's what I had eon...id 
e red those new " po cket la ser
pointers" 10 he unti l I thought
about i t some mo re. The pen
si/cd pod ..e t laser pointers are ad
veruscd as be ing useful for large
group presentat ions, and they no
doub t arc. but how many of us
give large group presenta tions

In la:»t month 's column. Rob
ert Black a ~lWSO o ffered a
good tip on a l ine o f " camo u
flage" rore offered by The Lehigh
G roup of All entown. PA. Since
then, I've received their wel l-laid
out catalog of cordage and acces
so ries . and th e rope that Bob
mention ed seems to be Lehigh's
item # CF~50 (the numher men
tioned in the column last month
may be the dealer's stock nu m
her along with a UPC code), The
cata log descri be s it as twi sted
poly propylene rope and says that
it hold s knot s well ; resists oil ,
ga soline and most che micals: is
resistant 10 rot and mildew ; and
fl oa ts (a t ra it ho pefu lly not
needed in ham radi o appl ica 
tion s) . The sta ndard le ng th is
1 /4 ~ b) 50'. It comes with an in
stru ction booklet that outlines its
proper usc and care and describes
knotting and splic ing methods.
Lehigh' s phone numbe r is \ -610
398-1830. Their catalog is worth
having for ge neral information on
cordage and lin ings.
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Fig. 4. Tapping i1l10 the mam
grounding strap for connection
10 WI individual piece of
pqllipment.

forever, or until (he electrons are
drained off by some external ci r
cuit co nnecting the capacitor' s
tw o plate s. Even a real-life ca
pacitor can ho ld its charge for
qu ite some time.

A n ohmme ter works hy apply
ing voltage across the device to
he measured. Alt hough the meter
is calibrated in ohms. il is act u
a ll y m ea su ri ng curren t flow.
Remember Ohm 's Law:

1 = ElR
For a given voltage, the lower

the resistance. the higher the cur
rent. An interesting, counter-intui
ti ve corollary I S tha t an a log
oh mmeters put a resistor network
between the me ter and the device
10 be tested. When you switch the
meter 10 a higher resistance mea
sure ment range . the res istan ce
value of that network is increased.

There's one final piece to the
puzzle . When a ca p aci to r I S

cha rged through a resi stor. an el
eme ntary timing circuit is created.
Increas ing either the value of the
resistance in ohms (limiting cur
rent now) o r the value o f the ca
paci tor in farads (the size of the

" Ouick test ing " capacitors
with an ohmmeter

box talked about above. "A s an
ardent C W Op. 1frequently carry
my own paddles with me when
ope rati ng someone else 's sta
t ion- such as on Field Day. Not
e"ery rig. how ever. is po larized
the sam e way w ith regard to
wh ich input connect ion is 'di t'
and which is ' dah.' Trying to re
wire the padd les each time, in the
dark or the cold . isn' t really the
answe r. The re al a nswe r is a
small. sturdy project bo x. contain
in g an easi ly o pe rated DPDT
pad dl e po lar i ty re ve rs in g
switch.. .one that will work from
one set o f paddl es 10 anothe r, as
we ll as fro m one tra nscei ver to
another. Fitted into a small a lu
minum box. the reversing switch
( t'i~, 6) will abo allow you 10
change "keyi ng hands ' quickl y,
such as whe n the need 10 log with
your right hand forces you 10 send
with your left. Few Ops can mas
te r that feat . hut the reve rsing
switch makes it possible."

From PeterAlhri~ht AA2AD:
Some good informanon for us o n
the theory and practice of test ing
capacitors with the absolute mini
mum of test eq uipment. " Did you
kno w th at your analog (need le
style) mu ltimeter can he used in
the 'ohms' posit ion to test capaci

tors ? Ah hou g h the the o ry is
straightforward, practice is a bit
tricky because o f di ffe rences be 
tween real-life multimeters. Fol
low along and you ' H sec wh y: '

TilE TIIEO RY: In a DC cir
cuit , capaci tors act like a reser
voir, holding electrons rather than
water. When a OC voltage is ap 
plied to a capacito r. i t fi ll s
(charges) as electrons pile up on
the plates. While it's charging.
there is measurable curre nt n ow
in the leads. C urrent n ow. o r am
pe rage. is greatest when the ca- Fig. 5_Connection 10 the actual
pacitor just begins to charge: at plea of ham gear fit irs rear
the instant th ai voltage is first ap- groand stud. If {/ direct connec-
plied the capacitor looks preny tionvia the steel strapping isn 't
much like a short circuit. with a practical [because ofthe need to
re si st ance va lue o f near zero pulf a particular piece of equip-
oh ms . Current now approaches ment Ollt to gain access 10 the
zero as the capacitor approaches rear apron ). thrn a short piece
a fully charged state. Whe n fully offlexible braid " 'itll a terminal
charged, the capacitor looks like lug installed on it (such as the
an open circuit, with nearly inti- braid from the inside of an RG-8
nitcly high resistance . A pe rfect coax cable ) can be used (IS a
capacitor would hold this charge j umper 10 the main strap,
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A handy paddle reversing
switch

storage that makes drilling or punch
ing lTItJCh easier since y<..."re always
","uOOng 00 a flat piece of stock

Assemhly takes only a few min
utes, and c onsists of sllpping the flat
aluminum side plates into the chan
neled corner angles. then attaching
the two flat end plates with the eight
sma ll self-tapping. screws. The box
can Ix primed and painted if de
sired-ei ther a ssemb led o r
unassemhlcd-to match whatever

piece of existing eq uipment the user
might want to complement: or itcan
simply be left natural and perhaps
given a brushed fi nish with a piece
of soft sreel WOJ I.

Another interesting side benefit
o f the assemble-the-box-yoursel f
design is the nearly unli m ited
customi zat ion o f the final size . If
you need a box that fi ts exac tly
into a give n space , one o f the
Sesco m "Mini-Project Bo xe s"
ma y he jus t the answer. Simply
choose the box closest in sil.c
hut sli ghtl y larger- than what
you would ideally want. then cut
the stock down to the exact size
ne ed e d wi th a ba nds aw, an d
you' ll have the perfect boll. to fi t
your availab le sp ace. T hi s is
some thing thai' s virtually impos
sihle to do with pre-fa nned or

molded project boxes.
Sescom's phone number is )

800-634 -3457 , or write 10 2100
Ward D rive . He nderson , NY
89015-42~9, and request the ir lat
est catalog. Also unique is their free
UPS ground shipping on all orders
over S20- plus a 10% discount on
quantitiesof 10 or more of the same
size box:. :'-lot a bad deal.

By the way. any commercial
products that I menti on in this
column are comple tel y unsoli c
ited ; they're either items that I' ve

actually tried. or ones that have
been recommended by 73 readers.
l've not been approached by any
manufacture r and would n't re 
spond if I were. The intent of th is
column is to inform 73 readers o f
ide as. tips, sug gestions . and. yes.
sometimes unsolicited products if
they apply. It's not a paid ad sheet.
I just want to make sure thi s is
d ear.

•·...om G ~r.r)' B a r tl e tt
VE I RG U: An idea that fits well
into the Sescom !\IPB- I project

If you're anything like me , you
can never have enoug h sources

for small proj ect boxes. perhap s
for a mic ropho ne ada pte r. a
couple o f outboard switches, or
maybe a small -c ircuit idea con
sisting of j ust th ree or four pans.

One such source of small boxes
th at I recently came across is
Scscom. Inc. o f Henderson, Ne 
vada. lbeir mainstream business
is in sen..ing the independent tele
vi s ion produ ction com m uni ty
wi th cables. adapte rs . amplifi e r
modu les , e tc. , hut their newest

catalog also boasts a nu mber of
..... hat they call "Min i Project
Boxes" that are perfect for many
ham radio cons truct ion needs.
Their MPH -I at $ 1.95. fo r in
stance. is o nly I ~ x r x I ~ , and
has proven to he very useful in my
own ham shack for small projects.

Their current full line consists of
a total o f 2~ various-sized proj ect
boxes, from the M PH- I me n
tioned to the M PB-2. me asuring
I ~ x ~' x I", an the MPB-3 at I ~ x

6- ;II;. 1- . on up to the ~1PB - 2~ a t
4~;II;. l 4 ~;II;. 3 ~ at S6. 1O.

The boxes are an exctuslvc de
sign and consis t o f four fla t alu
minum sides. two flat aluminum
end pieces, four channeled-alumi
num 90" "micro extruded" com er
angles. and e ight sel f- ta pp ing
steel end sere.....s . The flat alumi
num sec tions are .0-1 inch thick
and are unpainted ; they're easily
d rilled or punched medium-hard
ness aluminum stoc k. wi th plas
tic protective film on both sides
for scratch protection during ship
pin g and handling. They arrive
unassembled. an interesting con
ccpt in mini -box shipping and

A line of affordable project
boxes

connection is also welt cleaned;
and that there are no non-conduc
tive pipes in the line all the way
to w he re it enters the earth
ground. Any Weller melt'rs or other
in-line devices slwuld be bypassed
" 'ith a hem')' wire shuns since their
carrY-lhrough conductivity lIIay be
questionable. In a basemen: instal
lotion. quite often a hole drilled
through thi- concretefloor, wilh a 6
or 8-fOOlgroundrodpassin g throlfgh
il. will end up being the shanest ami
best path 10 earth ground Be cure
ful '10110 inadvrneruly hit any WI 

der-ftoor pil"'s or tiles!



From Rill Thim XIQVQ: An
idea for running " coa x un der
ground hack to your shac k using
PVC piping as a raceway. It helps
protect the coax and also makes
running any other cables in the
future an easy job. You can buy
P VC pipe with holes already
drilled into one plane of it. in 4"

higher, the capacitor ' s value can
gene rally be up to 150% highe r
than the origi nal.

"Finally, never usc a capacitor
with a lower voltage rat ing than
the origi nal. and always strictly
observe the polarity markings on
electrolyncs and tantalums. If you
ig nore this ca ution, you' ll even
tu aUy have a capacitor explode
inside your rig like a small fire 
cracker, leaving you with an un
pleasant cleanup job."

Hot tips!

From M ichael Fra tus : A tip
on how to spot broken solder con
nections in ham rad io equipment.
"Solder breaks make up a higher
percentage of direct and indirect
cau ses of fail ure in electronic
equ ipmen t tha n ma ny peop le
thi nk. When working on any ail
ing printed ci rcuit board, if you
notice a semicircular ring around
a solder joint-or any sign what
soever o f crystalli zation o r fa
tigue-touch up the connection
with an appropriately hot solder
ing iron and a hit o f fresh 60 -40
solder. Pay special attention to the
connectio ns o n heavier co mpo
nents, any PC board connectors,
and all board-mounted controls
for signs of ' fl ex' stressing. This
can be a problem, part icularly in
a mobile environment where lots
of vibration is present , and in ar
eas of extre me te mperatures.

" Any 'stress fractured ' solde r
joi nt can become thermall y un
stable, resulting in an interminem
connection wi th hot and cold, and
is o ften res ponsible fo r what
might seem bizarre symptoms.
Unless you solve the real prob
tern, you"H he working o n that
piece agai n! Taki ng the time to
quality-check the unit while you
have the board exposed will gi ve
you more time for operating and
less for serv icing in the future!"

Did someone say
" Underground"?

the capacitor) and try a higher
range setting o n your rnulumcter.
If. on the other hand , the meter's
nee dle moves ex c ruciating ly
slowly, you can simply switch the
mete r 10 a lower range selling
without harming anything.

7. If the meter never swings
toward ze ro ohms, the capacitor
is open , and defe ctive . If the
meter never returns to infin ite re
sistance, the capacitor is "leaky."

8. When the meter reaches in 
finite resistance, remove one lead.
Wail about 20 seconds. then re
connect the lead. The meter may
twitch a hit, but if it noticeably
swings back toward a low resis
tance reading , the capac ito r is
leaky. A good capaci tor holds a
reasonable charge for longe r than
20 seconds.

" You can practic e this tech 
nique o n a variety of capaci tor
values to get a feel for what
should happen with the different
si zes. and to determine which
range o n your o wn multi meter
gives you the most satisfacto ry
reading times. You should get no
false negatives: If the capacitor is
leaky or open, it's bad. A good
reading is not absolutely conclu
sive. however, because the ca
pacitor may break down under the
higher voltage of the actual cir
cuit it's being used in, or it may
have c ha nge d in value. T h is
'quick test ' tells you not hin g
about the capaci tor's voltage
breakdown point, nor does it give
more than a rough idea o f the ac
tual value-s-other than by the time
it takes to charge th rough a ce r
tain series resistance,

"Also, keep in mind that when
replaci ng a capacitor in any tu ned
circui t, it is importan t to use an
exact replacement, both in terms
of value and type (the material
that the capacitor is made of can
be critical). The higher the fre
q uency at which the ci rcuit oper
ates , the more c rit ica l that
replacement exactness becomes.
The replacement capacitor's lead
le ngth s should also match the
original and its physical place
ment should replicate the original
as closely as possible.

" In the case o f power supplies
you have some more lee ......ay. Ex
ce pt for the voltage rating, w hich
should be the same or slightly

-
'--

Output
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DPDT

-$!'iI------~-_I1__IH

Fig. 6. VEJRGB 's en' paddle
reversing switch used ( 0 fli/' -flop
the "dit " and "Jail " conn«ricms
Oil 0p/lOsite/)' wired amateur

transct'il't'rs, or fo r chang ing
''jiSIS'' under cOll test conditions.

" re se rvoir") will inc re ase the
amount of time that it takes for
the capacitor to cha rge fully, and
for that charging current. mea
sured in amps, to drop 10 zero.

THE PRACT ICE: As always,
begi n with a careful visual inspec
tion. Defective ca pacitors arc of
ten ph ysi c all y deformed by
bulging, leaking, or showing heal
damage. They may be " mic ro
phon ic," showing functional in
stability when tapped gently with
a plastic stick whi le the circu it is
active. A microphonic capacitor
is bad, and no furthe r testing is
indicated. After you have decided
thai there might be a defective
capacito r in the circuit, fo llo w
these steps:

-Input

~I Lc

I . Tum the rig off and unplug
it, or remove the bauery if that 's
the source of power.

2. This step is important-c-it
pro tects yo u, your equ ipment.
your too ls and even the compo
nent to he tested. Make sure that
the ca paci tor is fully discharged
by placi ng a direct sho n between
its two leads or terminals with a
clip lead. Remember to be care
ful: If the capaci tor is a large value
power supply electrolytic cap, it
can deliver enough current 10 put
a nice nick in your screwdriver
blade, even at 12 volts! It's always
a good idea to discharge large ca
pacitors (or capaci to rs in h igh
voltage ci rcuit s) thro ugh a 100
ohm, 2 watt resi stor for a fu ll

minute or more before putti ng a
dead short across its leads.

3. The capacitor 10 he tes ted
must normally he removed from
the circuit. It's suffi cient 10 dis
connect only one lead. leaving the
other lead soldered in place since
it's only a two-terminal device.
After you disconnect the capaci 
tor, discharge it agai n to be sure
its " reser vo ir" is completely
"empty." Even with a dead short
across it. a capaci tor may lake
several seconds to discharge com
pletel y, because of its inherent
internal resistance . Good techni
cia ns always practice accepted
safety techniq ues !

4 . Now set your analog mult i
met er 10 measure resistance . The
range setting thai you' ll choose
will depend somewhat on both the
value of the capacitor to be tested
and the characte ri stics of your
particular meter. On my favorite
meter, I generally use the R times
I range for e lectrolytic capacitors
larger than 50 ~F, and the higher
scales for tho se smaller capaci 
tors- up to the maximum of the
meter's range for very small ones
of .OO I ~F or less. Remember the
theory above? By changi ng the
meter' s range setting, you're put
ting d ifferent resistances in series
with the capaci tor, thus making
the time constant o f this series
cha rging circui t long enough so
yo u"ll be able to sec the meter
move as the capacito r takes on a
charge.

5. Next, connect one ohmme
ter lead to one of the capaci tor's
leads . For electrolytic capacitors,
be sure to observe polari ty of the
capaci tor as marked on the case.
You can't assume that the nega
rive lead of you r ohmmeter ap
pli e s neg ati ve vo lt ag e to the
o utside wor ld , so check your
ohmmeter 's pol arity with a sec
ond voltmeter.

6. Watch your meter' s needle
and touch the free meter probe to
the o the r capaci tor lead . T he
needle should quickly swing to
ward zero oh ms, then re verse di
rection , and then more slo wly
work its way hack toward infin
ity. The speed at which this hap
pens depends on the value of the
capaci tor and the characteristics

Fill. 7. Side view of (he o verall and range selli ng of the multim
PVC pipe/cable raceway scheme eter. If all of this happens too fast
described in the text. 10 sec, return to Step 3 (discharge
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ARQ/FEC
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NAVTEX
FAX 480
AMTOR
WEFAX
SYNOP
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.~ RTTY
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CW
More."

i

HP-l PQ€kd Of/I.' $-19.95
HP_l .U Multi.\lode $69.95

/
Rope Loop '--- "7'"-:--:-:

Fig. 9. Schemefor exiting cubles tJ1

W outdoor end ofw run. 'lhot4gh
more bends are im 'Q/\'t'd, the possi
bility of~'ater entering the piping if
greatly reduced,

Plastic Sh~

o
........~

PVC ~ _ Cinder
~4 Block

Ins<le Wall _ i '"~ ,-, '~\'
SCrew Eye I '~'~"...'

Pvc

Fig. 8. Cross-section view of the
underground PVC pipetcable
raceway described in the text.

Fig. 10. Side view of pvc pipe!
cable racewayIII it ewers thebuild
ing interior, showing the cable
pulling TVfN loop idhl in the tat.

From
Shack

r-'4~ 1--

Note : The ideas and sugges
tions contributed to this column
by its readers have not necessar
ily been tested by the column's
moderator nor by the staff of 73.
and thus no guarantee of opera
tional success is implied. Always
use your own best judgment be
fore modifying any electronic
nem from the original equipment
manufacturer 's specifications. No
responsibility is implied by the
moderator or 73 for any equip
ment damage or malfunction re
sulting from information supplied
in this column.

Please send all correspondence
relating to this column to 73's
Ham To Ham column. c/o Dave
Miller NZ9E, 7462 Lawler Av
enue. Niles lL 60714-3)08, USA.
All contributions used in this col
umn will be re imbursed by a
contributor 's fee ofS 10. which in
cludes its exclusive use by 73 . We
will attempt to respond to all le
gitimate contributors' ideas in a
timely manner, but be sure to send
all speci fic que stions on any
particular tip to the originator of
the idea. not to this column's
moderator nor to 73. ;g

CIRCLE 269 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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+ 15 Sltippi~f .l lIutllj~f

The ben bnk packer mode," just gol b(,uer! BuiIding on the tra,lilion of the RP- l
Packel Mooem, we aft' ~ery rroud to anoounee tlle BP-2 and Dp·2M, ll>e Bp·2 i,
a new and ilTlJll'O"C'd , 'ersionof ou, famou~ Bp· I. ..hilt lhe BP-2M e1pands your
hoIizon. 0''''' funher with Mu ltiMllde operation' So. ..'hetbet you h3..-e bee..
wai ti n~ 10 aulomale )'OUt" CWoched ' oulA~m)R OfJU": copy Weather h I' - Now

i , the time for you lo jump in and join in an the fun! •
VISA

• • Call Today ! 1-800-8BAYPAC
lUlE:rlrl1nlcs 1Il .~~2Hm2 (S4I I H f .fi7111 Ftu f 74-1t7113 ,

J ..-.au.1fO .....ootd .... . .... rtI: b llp:n.......~..-.n- L:'

Michael Fratus
I>ePLof Criminal Justice
Inmate 1t650394
Jester - 3
Richmond T X 77469

William Thim Jr. NIQVQ
SOMiller Road
Broadbrook CT060 16

Peter Albright AA2AD
23 E Summit Street
Lakewood NY 14750

rome-aI.ong ftllC.lOOughsimple to in
stall, w ill w ind arocrd the cabling,
making it moce fiu'iI1'a1ing to pull in
future runs. Consider using the trol
ley ilraifyou can; Fig.l0 showsooe
way that thiscanbe accomplished on
afairlystraighlrun lIS praclicalitydc
peecs, to some degree. 00 tlr length
of the run ani 00 the size (diarretcr)
of the pipe . Choose whichever
method you feel is most practical for
your own. installation...

James E. Brown AE4EY
134 W. Dilcrest
florence KY 41042

Gary Banlell VEIRGB
24 Lawrence Place
WcliinglOn, Nova Scotia
Canada B2T JAJ

It 's ob vious that Bill has
thought out {he problem well , and
his suggestions might app ly to all
ofus. no marter what antenna sys 
tem we might ha\'e in mind.As Bill
pointed out, it's vitally important
to keep an underground conduit
raceway dry . Coax cable was
never meanr to " tread water."
Make sure tha t the cab le you
choose for an underground set
ting is f ree of any (even slight)
defects in the outerjacketing .Any
moisture wha tsoever inside the
shielding of rhe cable will liter
ally de stroy the RF shield ing
quality and conduc tiv ity of the
cable 's shie ld conduc tor. The
braided shield must make good
electrica l contact with its neigh
boring wires to represent a con
tinuous "p ipe ." We can get away
with the flexibility oj a braided
shield in our cables-as opposed
to a solid outer p iping - only be
cause each strand of the shield
overlays every other strand,simu
lating a continuous ly-walled
pipe; butthar simula tion must be
maintained throughout the length
of the run . Be sure to tune in next
month for more worthwhile tips ,
ideas and suggestions.

This month's contributors:

and greate r d iameters . Four
inches may sound like a lot, bUI it
can fi ll up fast if your slation an
tenna farm hegins to grow...whose
doesn't11bc bigger you can man
age. the better. Ofcourse, you can
also drill holes along a length of
smal ler PVC pipe if your future
plans are more modest. T he
proper way to lay the pipe under
ground is shown in Fig. 7 and Fill:.
8. Dig a moderately sized trench,
preferably below the frost line .
When the pipe is laid. the holes
should be straight down, the pipe
should rest on blocks or loose
gravel for drainage lcinder blocks
with the hollow channels point
ing up and down are an excellent
choice). The entire length of pipc
should then be 'draped' with plas
tic sheeting over the top, to act as
a water-diverting shield when the
soil is placed back over the top of
the trench. Sounds like a good bit
of work-and I suppose it is-but
doing it correctly will save you
countless problems in the future.

"A way to handle the out-of
doorsend ofthe run is to construct
a ' weather elbow' out of PVC fit
tings as shown in Fl/{. 9. This type
of scheme will not allow water to
enter the pipe' s end, yet will pro
vide easy access for new cable
runs in the future, though more
9()0 turns are involved. A wad of
Ptbergtasr» insul ation pushed
into the end of the pipe will di s
courage insects and other unwel
come visitors!

"Ideally, the shack end of the
pipe should go through the wall
of the building itself. for maxi
mum convenience and weather
resistance. You might even put a
small 'hamfest-gern ' 3- or 4-inch
whisper fan at the building end.
pulling air from the pipe into your
shack, for free cooling in the sum
mer and warming in [he winter!
The fan will also help to replace
the air inside the pipe and keep it
dry.

"Finally, an electrician's 'fi sh
tape' should be used for the ini
tial cable pull...don' t forget to put
in some sort of 'come-along' rope
that can be used for future pulls.
It can be a loose rope running
along side of the cables, or a
'trolley' arrangement, configured
with a loop of rope. separately
hung, running the enure length of
the piping. Somet imes, a loose



Stations operati ng portable
and using emerge ncy power (as
per ARRL Fie ld Day rules) are
in a sepa rate operati ng class
from those at home connec ted
to commercial power.

A Satellite Summary Shee t
should be used for submittal of
the AM:SAT Field Day compe
tition resu lts. A copy of this
form wi ll be in the AMSAT
Journal or can be obtained from
me a t the address above for a
self-addressed-stamped enve
lope. Deadline for submissions
is Augustl, 1996.

C om peti tion w as tough in
1995 and s ho u ld be e ve n
toughe r in 1996. The station
submitting the highest score for
portable operation using emer
ge ncy power will receive a
plaque at the AMSAT General
Meeting and Space Symposium
in Tucson, Arizona, November
8-10. AMSAT hopes this event
provides satellite operators with
the prac tice necessary to set up
a ground station and effecti vcly
operate via the satelli tes in an
emergency situation. Remember
that Field Day also provides a
good opportunity to expose
newcomers to the amateur radio
sate llites. Most of all, it should
be a great time ! ra

Operating class snd
reports

th e digita l rul e s .

Sample Satellite Field Day
Greetings File

"Gree tings from N5EM Fie ld
Day Sate llite s ta t io n nea r
Galveston, Texas, with 24 par
ticipatin g members in the
AMSAT-Houston group. All the
best and 73!"

No te that t h e message
s ta te d the call and name of
the gro up. where they were
loca ted and how many were
in attendance .

two stations at a given site are
set up for Mode "8" operation,
on ly one can be on A-().. 13
(CW or phone). The o ther sta
tion can be used for different
hamsats (like A-O- IO) or o ther
Field Day activities.

Dlgitsl Transponders

• For the paesats (L-O- 19, K
0 -23, etc.), each satelli te is
considered a separate band.
• Do not post "C Q" mes
sages. Simply upload ONE
greeting message to each satel
lite and download as many
greeting messages as possible
from each satellite . The "sub
ject" of the uploaded file
should be posted as "Field Day
Greetings" addressed to
"ALL." The purpose of this
portion of the competition is to
demonstrate digital satelli te
communications to o ther Field
Day participants and observ 

e" .
• T he fo llowin g uplo ad sl
down loads each count as a
three point d igi tal contac t:

(a) Upload ofa Satellite Field
Day Greetings file (on e pe r
satellite).

(b) Download of Satellite
Field Day Greetings files posted
by other sta tions. Other non
Field Day files are no t 10 be
counted for the event.

• Satellite digipeat QSOs do
not count fo r any score and
the use of gateway stations to
uplink/downlink is not al
lowed.
• The Mir PBBS is not to be
used for Fie ld Day ope ra
tions .
• If F-0-20 is ac tive, the JA
transponder can be used for
analog CW and phone activi 
ties under the analog tra n
sponder rules, and the JO
system can be used as a
se para te transponder under

Analog Transponders

1996 AMSAT FIELD DAY
COMPETITION RULES:

• Each satelli te transponder is
conside red a separate band.
This means that AMSAT-OS
C AR- 13 Mode "5" is separate
from A-0-13 Mode " B."
• All phone QSOs and all CW
QSOs on a given sate llite tran
sponder are considered sepa
ra te bands. This means that
A-O- I3 Mode "S" CW is sepa
rate from A-O-13 Mode "S"
phone.
• Therefore, for reporting
purposes, A-0-13 has four pos
sible "bands" inc luding Mode
"B" CW, Mode "B" phone ,
mode "5" CW, and Mode "5"
phone.
• A ll packe tlRTTY/ASClII
AMTOR QSOs through ana
log transponders are
counted as CW QSOs.
• Phone QSOs count for one
point and CW QSOs count for
th ree points.
• C ross-m ode (C W- phone)
contacts are not allowed.
• The use of more than one
transmitter at the same time on
a single satell ite transponder is
prohibited. This means that
two stations at the same Field
Day site can operate through
A-O-13 at the same time, but
only if one is opera ting Mode
" S" and the other Mode " B". If

Amateur Radio Via Satellites
should exchange ARRL sec
tion and transmitter-class infor
mation . Foreign stations should
exchange s ignal reports and
country names. This year CW
contacts and digital contacts are
worth three points each as out
lined be low.

A field of their own

Fie ld Day is once again j us t
around the comer- June 22nd
and 23rd. Every year the Ameri
can Radio Relay League spon
sors the event as an exercise in
emergency preparedness. Ama
leur radio groups in the United
State s and Canada take their
ham gear, ge nerators, batteries.
and antennas outdoors for the
competition. The object is to
work. as many stations as pos
sible on lheamateur bands from
1800 UTC Saturday for 24 or27
hours (depending on when sta
tion setup began).

By theARRL rules. complet
ing one satellite contact during
Field Day earns a IOO-point bo
nus. Contacts via sa telli te be
yond thai are lumped together
as one "band" and get the same
points as other Field Day con
tacts. Twenty years ago these
rules were adequate fo r the sat
ellites of that time. but today,
with a dozen hamsats in orbi t,
the situat ion has changed. In an
effort to inspire more groups to
set up and operate serious satet
lite stations during the weekend,
AMSAT. the Radio A mate ur
Satelli te Corporation, sponsors
its own version of Field Day.
T he dates and times are th e
same, but there the similari ty
fades.

The AMSAT competition is to
encourage the use ofall amateur
satellites, both ana log and digi
tal. The AMSAT competition is
open to all satellite enthusiasts,
both domes tic and fo re ig n .
American and Canadian stations

HRMSRTS

Andy MacAllister WASZIB
14714 Knights Way Drive
Houston TX 77083

CIRCLE 7 ON REAOER liERVtCE CARD

.- .-
Hamcal l"s "Onhne Sft'\1ce:- 1l"'n ) 0\I ecce.. Iu
0\"" 3 InlUIOII MIltS \ 13 yOW" l;OIllJlUIn" &. modem.
1k131m dala, up<J.ted e\'Cr}' month?Q!!h:$29 ,95
per ~'car . Unhmited IL-.e- 24 hours a~'-YO\I JllI),
for the ph<loe call. C.ll todav 800:282-5628!

'JUCKMASTER
5JO:89~.S777 " 8OO1U.~11 " FA.'.: 5JO:8' ~.'U I

E3 a'lIIl_~·_.~23"7_- ri:>Ql>o......... ......A.,....' Wat
b ~r- t!I' &U1Q5
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"Most of the crystals may be had for
less than a buck apiece. Pick up a

handful. "

QRP
Michael Bryce WB8VG E
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon QH 44646

More on K1BQT's 15m rig

Last month, we got the trans
mittcr up and running on the 15
meier CW transcei ver described
by Rick Littlefiel d KIBQT (H am

Rad io. January 1989) . Thi s
month. we'll take a loo k at the
receiving half of the transceiver.

The receiver

Since the receiver is a bit more
complex than the tran smitter. )' \ "C

added a block diagram (.'ig. 1) 10
guide you though the signal flow.
As I mentioned before. I can 't
reproduce the circuit here.

Basica lly. the inputto the mixe r
is s im ple and 10 the poi n t. A
NE60:! mixes the incomin g sig 

nals with the VFO's ou tput. As we

saw in la st month's colum n. the
from-end mi xer a lso produces the
req u ired vro energy.

Unlike some of the more recent

club rigs. like those of !he l"otCa1 and
:"IW QRPclubs.!he 15 meter rig ha..\
rOOf crystal filters. In fact. by match
ing !he cryscus, a very tight IF fil tc.....is
possible. llow ever, I like my CW a
hitun the wide side, so no attempt was
made 10 fine-tunc this fi lter. In f<ll.1,

common computer clock ~lIat{lf

crystals are used. Dig i-Key a nd

~Iouser Electronics carry a wid e

Low Power Operation

selection. Surplus electronics houses

baveconrererckck crystals in stock
as well. ~10S( of me crystals may be
had for it'S.'> lhan a huck epccc. Pick
up a handful: you' ll need more than
four if you plan on matching. them.

Arter the incoming signal has
been mixed and passed through
the IF filter. the signal is then ap
plied to an ~IC 1350 IF amplilier.

~Iy dealings with this guy have
been le ss than happy!

T he M C 1350 wi ll eas ily go

into osc illation at the drop of

a h at. A c o m mo n faul t most
builder:'> haw when working with

thi s chip is using a n IC socket The
extra lead lengthcombined wim!he

high gai n of the a mplifie r produce
all kinds o f unusual critters. If you

ha ve trouble with an 1\IC 1350 and
ha ve it installed in an Ie socket.
re move the socket and solder the

1350 directly to tbc PC board.

W hen laying OUI a PC board.
make a ll the copper traces to and

from the 1350 us large as possible .
This will keep unwanted indue
lance out o f the circuit U!iC a lev
glumd plane if poss ible ; again, keep

ing inductance oown 10 a minimum
On this rig . the o utput of the

1350 is applied directly into an

NE602. He re the IF frequency is
mixed with the BFO crystal. In

m y block di agra m (F iJ:, I), I d id
not show the trimmer capaci tor

used to net the Bl'Ocryscl. I'ordid I

show the capacitor used tocooplethe
O,Upul of the 1350 into the :'\Tffi2.

Audio

Ric k uses a standard audio fi l
ter compri sed of two 01' a m ps .. A

s ing le 1458 amplifier is used.
Ric k allows yo u to sel ect o r by
pass the fil ter by a double-throw

do uble -po le switch.
From the audi o filter. or di 

rec tl y from the BFO mixer. the
audio is fed into an 1.:\1386. This
500 mW audio ampli fie r has he

come the standard in most QR P
rigs . Ho we ve r, in R ic k 's design .
the gai n is se t h igh and the vol

lim e 10 the speaker is th rough an
' ''L'' pad arrangement. This is very
s imilar 10 the de sign Rick used in

the !\IFJ rigs he des igned.
A si m ple a udio-derived AGe

controls the gai n of the rece iver

by constant ly adj usting the gain

of the IF amplifier.

Making the rig work

As .....ith so many projects in veri 
ous magazines. there are some mis
takes in the instructions. Perhaps
the most lethal is the lac k o f inter

connections between the relay used
for TIR switching and the rest o f

the circuits.
In the original article the re is no

mention o f how or why the .....ires

should run from the relay contacts
to the other partsofthc c irruirs.This

o ne caught even me by the short

hai rs. Only after spe nding several
hours wcodering why the PA was
drawing an amp of current withou l
output di d it occur to me 10 trace

the output hack {Q the rel ay. The fi x
is si mple : Use hoo k-up wire 10
complete the wiri ng .

My buddy used computer clock
crys tals fo r the IF filter. That's

exactly what I said 10 do . However,
in his case the crystals he used were

fo r oscillators used in wri stwatches!
The y j ust plain did not work in the

c irc uit. The fi x? Replace all the
crystals used in the filler.

Su~.,.-sm.1.11 Q RPrigs are a uadc
mark o f Ric k littlefield, bul most
builde rs do n' t have ill..' CC SS to the
vast array o f micro pans Rick docs.

SO, III fit some of the silver mica
capacitors o n the PC board, they

must be installed on the foil side.

This means lhat the PC board has
10 be installed a bit higher- offofthe
meta l cabine t which al so means

that the leads on the PA transistor
ha ve 10 be a hit lo nge r th a n

nece ssary.

Another S1 i,..ky point is mat the

AGC components arc nor. 00 the PC
board. They are located ....sky-wir

ing style" on the front panel . With

o ut the AGC parts, the ga in co ntrol
to the 1350 is left to dang le. 'Ib at

makes for a rather interesting way
to cco uol rhe gain o f a pesky am
pl ifie r like the 1350. I gO( around

the problem by supply ing the 1350
w ith eno ugh gllin to test OUI a nd

align the stages.Th e AGe cornpo
nellis will be installed when the

circ uit board goes into its casco

Building your own version

Yoo might beable IOget aPCOOard
for the rig. TIle original article staled
that I'C: boards were available from
R:k.IinKit; Idon't know if Rad io Kit is

~II around. Yoo might try Far Cir~

cuits ( 18K 6tOFJeld Coon. Dundee,
IL 6(1 18). Perhaps they have the

boards, or the artwork (0 produce

them.
T hai 'S all for the Q Rr 15 mete r

rig. All we need now is a z illion

or so sunspots so we tal k to so me

one else o n 15 me ters! m

r --- +6 volt re g
ant

Input _ _
NE602

fo u r c rys ta l filler

MC1350
IF amp

BFO
NE602

BFO crystal

VFO components

Fig, J, Block: diagram of/he / 5 meter CW transceiver:
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St inger comes with a FiberglasTW

boom coupler and an aluminum
boom/mast coupler plate.

The Stinger is $44.95 plus $7
sh ippi ng a nd hand ling ; or
$85.50 as a pack age with the
Ycllo wj ackct. plus $9 shipping
and handling. It 's available from
the Cubex Quad Antenna Com
pany. 2761 Saturn St. "E." Urea
CA 9 262 1. Phone (7 1"') 577-9<Xl9
or FAX (714) 577-91 2....

Conll'lluOO on. page 88

T NCs with PACTOR. AMTOR .
RTTY ( Ba udol & ASC II ).
Mo rse, etc .• there are ca nvc
nicnt interfaces built in to make
these modes even more enjoy
able to o perate. Frequently used
commands may be se lected for
thc menus. dialog boxes. and
but tons on the windo ws.

Su ggested lis t pric e fo r
~1acRalt III is $99. Check with
your amateur radio equ ipment
dealer fo r the best price ; up
grades for people who curre ntly
o wn Meegan I or II are avail
able o nly from AEA fo r $55.50.
For details. c all the 24-hour
AEA Literature Line at (206)
7 12-8054; FAX them at (106)
775-23"'0 ; mai ling add ress is
A EA . P.O. Bo x C 2 160,
Lynn wood. WA 98036.

Advanced Electronic Appli
cauons. tnc.. is now shipping the
new AEA TNC control program.
It has totally re-engineered the
new MacRau III to take advan
tage of the powerful features o f
the newer Macintosh operati ng
syste ms.

This new software provides
use rs with a simple, multifunc
tional terminal comrol program
for the AEA T NC. On packet ,
each station you con nect to will
have its own adjustable split 
screen windo w. Strea m switch
ing is automatici just click your
mouse on the window. A moni
tor/unproto window will display
incoming pac ke ts . Unproto
packets (to send CQ. for ex
ample) may even be sent while
connected to others. For those

New Version of AEA Mac Rail - ~lacRallTM III

New Stingt'r For Yellowjacket

Cubex proudly announces the
Stinger. a new add-on supplement
to its popula r 2 meie r
"Yef lo wjacket" fo u r-e le me n t
quad antenna. The three-element
Stinger is simply added to the di
r ec to r e nd of an e x isting
Ycllowjacket antenna. thus pro
viding a solid seven-clement quad
antenna with 50% more gain than
the Ycllowjacket alone. without
any special tools or tuni ng. The

Strap T hat Bah)' On~

The new "CLC50r pad

ded Co rd ura ny lo n c arrying

case from S tandard is made

fo r both the C50SA a nd the

C IOSA mini-handhelds by
Standard . lt ha s ny lo n co rd

re tainers to secure the radio
in place . and it loose -we a ve
ny lon adjustable shoulder
strap. to keep it com fo rtable

slung over a shouklcr or around
the neck. The CLC503 artecbcs

to a hell. or CVL'Il stands up on a desk.

S uggested list pric e is $19.95 . See you r amateu r equ ip
men t dealer o r co ntact Standa rd Amateur Radio Prod uc ts .

lnc . at P.O. Box "'8480. N ile s. IL 6071... . Phone ( 3 12) 763
118 1: FA X (3 12) 763-3377: (If re ach the m on the Web a t

HTTP://WWW.STDRADIO .COM.
APS announces the release of

its APS-L1 016 program mable
logic development kit. The sys
tem con sists o f the Latt ic e
pDS (r) Design Software and a
test board with a Lattice isp I016
in-circuit programmable logic
chip and an ispGDS22 program
mable switch matrix . The kit al
lows for the partitioni ng, place
and route. simulation and hard
ware implementation . all from
the PC keyboard. without burn
ing PROMS or changing pam .
The kit sell s for $250 and is
ideal for evaluation and testing
of programmable logic.

Contact APS (Assoc iated
Professional Systems) by phone
(4 10) 5 15-3883 or FAX (4 1O)
66 1-2760. or write 10 : 3003
Latrobe Court. Abingdon. \tD
21009.

Vehicle Security Systems•

Scanning Radios from Umdcn
America. known worldwide as
the leading manufacturer of hand
held. mobile. and tabletop scan
ners. are now being distributed hy
MCM Elect ron ics.
MC\t ·~ semiannual catalogs

arc also wide ly kn o wn. and
MCM 's dist ribution centers en
able gro und-nile shipp ing to most
of the U.S. within 48 hours. 99%
of all orders are shipped within
24 hours. For more information
and a free catalog.calli~800.543
4330.

Proud Ad dition to .M e M 's
Catalog:

An Ear ~licrophone'!

A L Brown. Ncw ues Publish 
ing. 1996. S6pp.. $29. The sub
title is: "Build Your Own Alarm
& Protectio n Syste ms:' If yo u
e njo y building small projects.
you're going to love this book . It
even has the board layouts for
you. It covers car and garage and
home alarms. delay circuits. ul
trasonic, infra-red. and so on .

The security business is still an
easy and profitable business to
start in your spare time. and ex
periencc tha t indepe-ndent feeling
that ha ving your own bu siness A L BleW"
brings. You may win big or you may fail. but no one can downsize
you to the unemployment office. or mov e your job to Mexico...Wayne
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Gencsys Produ c ts G rou p ' s
Enrtalk Mark 11 combines an ear
phone and a microphone in thei r
ear unit. picking up your voice via
your inner ear. It has a separate
P1I swi tch (with a lock). It's de
signed for nearly hands-free usc
with mobile rig s and HTs-no
more mike hoom out in front of
your face. There are models for Jea rn. Kenwood. and Motorola. The
price? $84.95. Gcyesys. 108 15 Gulfdale. San Antonio TX 78216.
Pho ne (800) S47- 47 45 o r FAX (21 0 ) 349 -43 00. Evrnail :
gcnesysqpcounccu.com.

e New Lattice Programmable
1..obric Development Kit for

PC

Conrinued from page 55

,fa" /'tic W PRODUCTS
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"Communications Simplified,
Part 6

by Pete r A. Stark K2.0AW
PO Box 209

Mt. Kisco NY 10549

Fig. I. UOllld this wart: for radio ?

Is radio just high power?

which is about I, 116 feel. A quarter
wavelength antenna would therefore
have to be 111614 or about 279 feet long.
WCBS's antenna is actually a vertical
tower, somewhat over 250 fee t ta ll.
Rat her than have an anten na mounted on
the tower, the tower itself is the antenna .
It is mounted o n insulators , so it acts as a
giant pole. poi nting up to the sky.

pick up a very strong signal from them.
Their carrier freq uency is 880 kHz ; lei 's
see how long an antenna they need at
this frequency :

The process of putting our signal on
a carrier is called modulation. In the
transmitter. it is done by a modulator,
and in the receiver our des ired signal
is re moved from the carrier by a
demodulator. also called a detector.

The carri er itself is a high frequency
sine wave. Although the carriers for the
standard AM broadcast stations are in
the range of 540 10 16(X) kl lz, carrier Ire
qucncics can he much lower as well as
much higher. The US Navy operates
some transmitters with carrier Irequcn
cies about 10kHz; o n the othe r hand.
microwave transmitters often have carri
ers above lO GHz-that is more than
IO.()()(),OOO.OOO Hz.

Mod ulating a carrier involves chang
ing it in step with the signal (voice, mu
sic , p icture, or whatever, bUI we will talk
only abo ut audio for no w) tha t we want
to send . Since the carrier sine wave has a
freq uency, an amplitude. and a phase,
any of these three can he changed with
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Mod ulation

A= I86,0Cl0 miles per second/S HoO kHz =
0.2 1 mile

An antenna one quarter wave length
long would then have to he 9 300J.t =
2325 miles long!

Would it work'! Sure, but would it be
practical? Of course nOI! So how arc we
go ing to transmit a voice or music by
radio?

To make radio practical , we have to
shorten Ihe anten na to some more rea
sonable length, and that requ ires thai we
shorten the wavelength. Lo o king at the
abo ve equation. we see that there are
only two ways to do that : e ither reduce
the speed of lig ht (hmm ...thcre's an idea
there), or increase the freq uency.

I suppose we could all learn to talk like
the Chipmunks" bu t this would not be
enough. To reduce me antenna length a lot.
we must increase the frequency a lot.

The so lution to this problem is not to
send the vo ice or music by itself at all,
bu t to send a much high er freq uency sig
nal called the carrier. and to le t the
vo ice, mus ic, picture, or whatever, ride
o n top of that carrier.

Fo r ex ample, if you look at the di al o f
an ordinary A M radio . you will sec num
bers ranging from 540 up to 1600. T hese
nu mbers represent the frequencies o f the
carriers for the AM broadcast sta tions.
which (fo r this type of radio) range from
540 kHz up to 16(XJkllz.

One of the radio stations c lo se to o ur
school is WCBS in New York. It is about
six mi les from our campus , and we ca n

A = velocity/trcquc ncy = 186,000 mi le s
per second/20 Hz = 9300 miles

To transmit audio, let's assume we
want to cover the frequency range from
20 10 20 ,000 Hz. Usi ng the formula for
the wavelength at 20 Hz, and using the
speed of light in our equatio n. we get

Tn.....ulln

Beginning students of co mmunica
tions sometimes think that tran smi tting a
radio signal requires nothing but a lot of
power. Are they right? Lee s see.

Suppose you try the experi ment
shown in Fi~. 1. Here we have a trans
miner, which consists of a microphone
feeding a high power audio amplifier
(such as a hi-f amplifier), and the output
of the amplifier going to an antenna. The
receiver is just another antenna. feeding
a high gain aud io amp lifier (s uch as a hi
f preamp) which takes the tiny signal
received by the antenna. and amplifies it
enough to feed a speaker. Would this
work?

Some of o ur more advanced readers
may laugh at the idea, but be fore they
jump in, le i me give you the answer:
"YES! If you do it right."

The catch IS that you need a big
enoug h anten na. As a general rule of
thumb. an efficient radio transmitting an
tenna has 10 be about a quarter of a wave
length long. You can make some
compromises and make it smaller. but (ex
cept for some special loop antenna de
signs) this reduces its efficiency
tremendously.

N
ow thai we've looked at wires
and fi ber optic cables for com
municating, let 's loo k at wire

less communications- radio.



as free lunch," there has to be a catch.
The catch is that the radio really docs
need some power, and thai power has to
come from the radio station. This rad io
will only work if you are close enough to
a radio station 10 receive a strong signal.

The an tenna, a lo ng length of wire
preferably stru ng so mewhere outside the
house (but away fro m electric power
wires), picks up many different signals,
including AM and FM rad io stations, TV
stations , tax i and police radios, and
more . The first thing 10 do is 10 remove
the stations we don' t want, and keep
on ly the one we do want. This is do ne by
a tuned circuit consisti ng of the antenna
coil and the 365 IJF variable capacitor:
the antenna coi l acts as both a trans
former and an inductor In the tuned
circuit.

Years ago, these two compo nents were
very easy to get in almost every radio
store; today they are hard 10 find . Suit
able replacements can be made from
more modem parts, but it is probably
eas ier to buy a commercial crystal radio
kit. such as the one fro m Rad io ShackH.I

(which uses a slightly different c irc uit,
but it works the same way). When the
right coil and capacitor combina tion is
used , turning the capacitor from one end
to the other will tune the rad io through
the 540 kf-lz to 1600 kHz range of the
AM broadcast band .

Ideally, the output from the tuned cir
cuit sho uld contain only the modulated
carrier from the onc station we are tu ned
to: alas, that' s not the way it usually
works out. A single tuned c irc uit is usu
ally not good enough to keep one station
and remo ve all the others; a nonnal radio
needs several tuned circui ts working to
ge ther 10 accomplish that. Wh at usually
happens in the crystal radio is that we
have the one desired station, plus the
signals from a few adjacent stations. If
the station we want is strong and the oth
ers are weak, then the radio will work
well , but if the desired station is weak
and the others are stro ng. then we might
as well give up-e-we will not he able to
hear the station we want.

The modulated carrier is no w sent to
the diode, Since a diode co nducts in only

one d irection, o nly half of the signal ge ts
through it. In th is case, o nly the positive
peaks of the carrier make it thro ugh the
diode. When these peaks hit the 0 .00 1
~ capacitor, they charge it up (i f you 're
familiar with power supplies, then you
can think of the diode as the rectifier.
and the capaci tor as the filter which
charges up to a DC value and removes
the ripple ). The capacitor basically
charges to the voltage of the envelope.
The voltage of the e nvelope keeps
changing in step with the audio, and
so the capaci tor voltage also keeps
changing. This voltage is then sent to the
headphones.

Although the crystal radio c ircuit
looks simple, actually all the compo
nents have to be just right, or it will not
work properly. For example, the antenna
coil and capacitor must be the right val
ues to tune to the band: the ratio o f turns
also has to be rig ht to g ive the maximum
signal. For best reception, the diode
should be a germanium diode , not a sili
con o ne which needs more voltage to op
erate. The capacitor value IS also
somewhat important-it has to be large
enough so it removes the carrier. but
small enough so that it doesn' t remove
the audio signal (Actually, the radio will
even work without this capacitor. but not
quite as well). Even the headpho nes
must be chosen carefully. They must
have a high resistance (1000 ohms or
more ) to prevent shorting the signal; that
means that the kind of headphone usu
ally supplied with the "walk-perso n"
type tape players will not wo rk. In their
crystal radio kit. Radio Shack omits
the 0 ,00 1 Ilf capaci tor, and uses a crys
tal headphone which has a very high
resis tance.

This kind of rad io is called a crys tal
set because of the d iode. Some 60 years
ago, when crystal radios were very
popular, tiny germanium or silicon di 
odes were not even invented yet. In
stead. the crystal set used a small piece
of galena crystal and a "eat ' s whisker,"

Fig, 4. A crysta l rad io receiver.
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Fig. J . The envelope.

Amplitude Modulation (A l\[)

Fig. 1. Audio. carrier. andAM modulated WOI't'.
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Fi~, 4 shows the diagram of a very
simple AM receiver, called a crystal ra
dio, thai can be buill at home with just a
few parts. The unique thing about it is
that it needs no battery or power supp ly,
and so provides absolutely free radio re
ception, hut since "there is no such th ing

A sim ple AM receiver

All of the radio stations on the stan
dard AM broadcast band use am plitude
modulation, a method which dates back
to the very beginnings of radio .

Fig, 2 shows a sample of amplitude
modulation. At the top, we see a typical
audio signal. Underneath it IS the
unmodulated carrier, a plain sine wave
with a much higher frequency than the
audio signal: at the bottom is the carrier
with the audio modulated onto it. Note
how the modulated earner (bottom
waveform) becomes bigger when the au
d io IS positive. and beco mes smaller
when the aud io is negative. If the audio
wave is near zero volts (right in the cen
ter o f the audio wave), then the modu
lated carrier is the same height as the
unmodulated carrier.

If you take a pencil and carefully con
necr the tops of each cycle in the modu
lated carrier, you get a curve that looks
just like the audio signal. This is the dark
curve m Fi~, 3, and it is called the
"envelope."

The modulator in the transmitter takes
the audio and uses it to vary the ampli
tude of the carrier; the demodulator (de
tec tor) m the receiver then uses the
envelope of the carrier to recover the
audio, and throws the carrier away.

modulation. When we change the ampli
tude. we produce amplitude modulation
or AM, changing the frequency produces
frequency modulation or FM, and
changing the pha..se produces phase
modulation or PM, We will begin by
looking at AM, and leave FM and PM
for later.



Fif(. 5. A simpleAM transmitter kw experiment.

The eat' s whisker was a thin . springy
wire which pressed against the galena to
fonn a diode j unction. and the n was at
tached to a small hand le with a knob.
You had to probe the crystal to lind a "hot
spot: ' Tuning and adjusting such a radio
was almost an art (and a lot of fun!)

A simple A.\t tr ansmitter

Now that we see how the AM receiver
works. let 's S\.'C bow the transmitter
works. Fig. 5 sho ws a simple circuit that
our students wire in lab.

Rather than wire up our own oscilla
tor, we use a co mmercial signal genera
tor to genera te a carrier. Our students
first use a portable radio to fi nd a clear
spot on the dial. and then tunc the gen
erator to that open frequency, which is
usually near I MHL.

The signal generator is fed to the base
of the tra nsistor. Since the transistor has
no base bias, it only conducts when the
generator's o utput is sufficiently posi
tive (above about 0 .7 volts) to bias it on.
Thus. the tra nsistor conducts only some
of the lime. But when it does conduct.
there is enoug h voltage and current in
the hase to turn it on all the way.

The transistor. therefore, behaves like
a switch. which IS turned on and off
roughly l.OOO.(X)O umes per second.
This applies a square wave o n-off cur
rent to the tuned circuit at the carrier fre 
quency. As we have seen In previous
install men ts. a square wave consists o f a
fundamental freq uency plus harmonics.
But the tuned c ircuit ge ts rid of the har
monies. so the signal going out to the an
tenna should (hopc fullyt) be j us t a sine
wave at the carrier frequency.

The size (amplitude) of that sine wave
depends o n how much voltage gets
switched by the transistor. Although the
collector voltage supply is shown as +6
volts. the modu lation transformer in sc
nes with the DC input changes that.
When we play a tape on the recorder. the
audio signal sent to the modulation

transformer is alternately posurve and
negative, varying in step with the audio .
The secondary voltage on the trans
former is therefore also alternately posi
tive and negative. When it's positive. it
adds to the +6 vo lts to produce more
vol tage (and a bigger o utput carrier sig
nal ), and when it' s negative , it subtracts
from the +6 volts to produce less voltage
(and therefo re a smaller output carrier).
In other words. the audio signal from the
modulation transformer amplitude
modulates the carrier.

~I()du lation percentage

There is a lim it to how big that audio
signal can gel because when the trans
former outp ut reaches -5 .9999 volts (o r
approximately -6 volts). it subtracts
from the +6 volts to give almost zero; at

this point. the signal becomes so tiny
that it almost d isappears. If the trans
former output were to get even more
negat ive (such as 47 or -8 volts), the col
lector would go negative, and the carrier
would be shut off completely for a
while.

The point where the signal just barely
disappears is called 100% mod ulation.
and is the max imum that we can vary the
amplitude. At th is poi nt. the transfo rmer
output would have a maximum (peak)
amplitude of ± 6 volts, so that the collec
tor voltage would vary fro m its normal
+6 volts all the way down to 0 volts , and
up to a max imum of +12 volts.

100% modulatio n is a technical limit
o n how much you can modulate. but it is
also a legal limit. If you tried to modu
late more than 100'*. your carrier would
alternatel y go o n and o ff'; this would ere
ate a lot of interference to other stations.
and the FCC would go after you for im
proper operation of yo ur transmitter.

Fig. 6 shows a carrier with three dif
feren t amounts of modulation: 0%
(which is no modulatio n at all). I()()%
(which is the maximum permitted ], and
50% (which is halfway between).

Actually. I()O% mod ulation is j ust
barely permi tted. since it docs c ut off the
carrier for a n ins tant. Most AM transmi t
ters are set up so they will li se a maxi
mum of perhaps 95 % or 98%
modulation. j ust to avoid the possibility
o f accidentally going over 100 '* .

Let 's take a closer look at Fig. 7,
which shows some unknown percentage
of modulation . Ho w can we figure o ut

~your sawas In tn rs space
..J o r a lot less cost than you
may th ink (it 'd be seen by the
w o rld 's most active hams and

YOU'd be getting more sales
already).
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Fig. 6. Three lliffm!1l1 niodulanon percentages.

the actual percentage'! It' s actually quite
simple . First. note that the maximum
carrier voltage (called V-.) is 2 1.1 volts.
while the rmmmum carrier voltage
(called V ) is 3.7 volts. Assuming sym--metric modulation (meaning that the au-
die signal goes up the same amount as it
goes dow n). this wou ld place the aver-
age carrier voltage without modulatio n
(shown as V at the left) halfway between,
the maximum and minimum. This is the
average voltage. found from:

Vc = Vmax + Vminf2 = 2 1.1 + 3.7/2 =
24.812 = 12,4 volts

At the peak of the modulation, the
voltage goes from 12.4 up to 2 1. 1, which
is an increase of (2 1. 1 - 12.4) or ~u

volts. At the valleys. the vo ltage goes
from 12,4 down to 3.7, also a decrease
of (12.4 - 3.7) or 8.7 volts.

To find thc modulation percentage. we
have to as k this question: A drop of 8.7
volts is how many percent of the maxi-
mum possible drop? The maximum j'XlS4

sible drop (which is 100% modulation)
is 12.4 volts. so 8.7 volts is what per-
centage of 12,4 volts? The formula is

8.7/12.4 x 100% = 70%

So Fig, 7 shows 7()lf modulation.

vm" _ 2 Ll V~

v, 1
1.\1\ •_.
ill v

\
"min - 3.7 v

Fig. 7. Ca/OJdling the modullilionperr:enli.lgr.
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DETOUR

If you have, or can use, a PC-compat
ible computer, the following program
lets you see a carrier with different
percentages of modulation. It's written
in Basic. and can run with either mM
Basic, GWBasic, QBasic, or Quick
Basic:

The BEARS
Hunt the Fox

Motivate . mobilize. and make it fun!

CIRCLE 304 ON READER SERV ICE CARD

both foxhunting techniques and the im
portance of auenuators. The area was
evaluated for good hiding places. sweep!
search patterns were visualized. and a
variety of safety-related issues were

"Some parents who came by
to watch have since become
licensed themselves, expand
ing the number ofham fami-

lies in our community."

Pete Kemp KZ1Z
Bethel Educational ARS

Bethel Middle SChool
600 Whittlesey Or.

Bethel CT 06801-1594

discussed . A group of students devel
oped the rules and, on the appointed day
and time, the foxhunt began.

Many of the students got into the spirit
by wearing military and camouflage
clothes. which provided some hikers in
the area with quite a thri ll . Seeing the
bustle of activity, the y actually thought
that this group was on a real search-and
rescue mission ! Many people stopped by
the Command Center to ask questions.
and to request information on amateur
radio licensing and classes.

The Fox Team was given a IS-minute
head start. They used a dual-band HT for
2 meters and 220 MHz and a variety of
antennas, from stubby ducks to a full 
waver. They also had extra battery
packs. The BEARS maintain the local
224.32 MHz repeater. so we were able to
use 220 MHz as a backup and to coordi
nate events behind the scenes in case
any problem cropped up. The 224.32
repeater has an autopatch, so we would
be able to contact parents or emergency
services if necessary.

Photo A . Jason Strano N JJSW (lJ and Bill
Noyce NI LGU (rJ check out a DF loop ,

L
ooking for a great hands-on activ
ity to motivate your students? Try
a fcxhunt! This multifaceted

event encourages students to organize.
research, experiment, construct equip
ment, and. most importantly, to have
fun.

The Bethel Educational Amateur Ra
dio Society. the BEARS. sponsored by
the Technology Education Department
of the Bethel Middle School. is designed
to provide co-curricular amateur radio
activities for our community 's you th.
It's an amateur radio organization in
which the students are the primary focus
and the adults serve as advisors.

The BEARS students constructed 2
meter loop antennas and learned about

M "•••
1- 801 · 373 · 8425

AntennasiVc~t
an>: 500S2 ·S , P,,,,,,,.lIT &4606

~-~~
~Iot""".,.
h« l EUyl0 UM
f h . ...... Cl".tloOq

Enter the desi red modulation percent
age in line 20, and then run the program.

Line 30 of the program puts the dis
play into graphics mode. and posi tions a
black dot halfway down the left side of
the scree n. Lines 40 through 100 set up a
loop to plot 640 dots across the width of
the scree n.

At each of the 640 posi tions, line 50
calculates a carrier voltage. line 60 cal
culates the audio (modulation) signal ,
and line 70 puts them together. By multi
plying the two. it uses the val ue of the
audio voltage to set the height of the car
rier. and finall y lines 80 and 90 calculate
the height of the point on the screen and
plot it. fI

10 'Pr ogram to d i splay AM
20 PERCENT = 70 ' Ent e r
percent her e
30 SCREEN 2 : PRESET(O , 100 )
40 FOR X=O TO 639
50 CARRI ER = SI N(XIS)
60 AUD I O = SI N( X/ 50) *
PERCENT/ I OO
70 TOTAL = (1 + AUDI O) *
CARRIER
80 Y = 100 + 4 0 * TOTAL
9 0 LINE -( X. Y)
100 NEXT X
110 IF I NKEY$ =MM THEN 110
12 0 SCRE EN a
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"This multifaceted event encourages students to organize,
research , experiment, construct equipment, and, most

importantly, to have fun ."

11 is important that a Fox Team have
speaker-microphones or headsets. as in
close foxhunts req uire sharp heari ng and
you don ' t want to give away your posi
tion by talking loudly. While the Fox
Team was getting ready to sett le in. a

Committee is currently looking into new
locations. encouraging students to con
struct or upgrade their equipment and
foxh unti ng knowledge. All participants
received a Certificate of Part icipation,
which noted that this type of event

Try OUr
ea ll 5'9" &elver
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Photo C. Dan Seuannt N 1MFG (I) and Bill
Noyce NILGU (r) test a commercially
constructed DF unit .

licensed amate ur offers a number of ben
efits to a child . It enhances a healthy par
ent/child relationship. and the student is
assured of getting additional equipment
as well as the opportunity to get that an
tenna hoisted up just a bit higher. This
connection also prov ides the school club
with additional human resources; chap
erones and supervisors for future events.
such as Field Day. simulated emergency
tests. and other public scrviceltraini~

events. II

supports ski lls that could be used by our
local RACESIARES organiza tion.

Since our foxhums began in the
woods four years ago they have contin
ued to garner a loyal following. with as
many as eight teams part icipat ing. Doug
Griffin WAIKRX pu t together an excel
lent "Foxhuming Basics" handout and
has made presentations to the students.
always allowing plenty of time for full
question and answer sessions.

This activity is just the type of in
volvement that is readi ly accepted by
youthful amateurs and students inter
ested in our hobby. By taking full advan
tage of their needs. it provides a perfect
way to acquire practical amateur radio
experience. and have a good time as
well. An additional bonus was that some
of the parents who came by to watch the
fun have become licensed hams, add ing
to the ever-increasing amateur group in
our area. Having a parent become a

Photo B. Eli:ab~th Noyce NIOAN solduing
a VHF loop antenna in preparation for a
foxh unt,

With the Fox Team safely hidden in
the woods. the intrepid BEA RS
Poxhunter Teams took off in hot pursuit.
antennas banging into tree branches and
flying in all di rections. each team want
ing to be the first to trap the fox- noth
ing like a little pumped-up motivation to
get this activity off on the right foot.
This will also do wonders for one's
cardiovascular conditioning.

Listening to the radio communications
on simplex was qui te humorous at times,
with a seemingly endless stream of re
quests for the fox to send out transmis
sions and the fox replying with cryptic
clues. in addition to taunting the hunters.
It took nearly an hour. but the faxes were
eventually captured. In the end. common
sense pulled it out for the winning team.
When the signals began to swamp their
receivers. some participants removed
their antennas completely and ran
around the area, pointing their !ITs in all
directions. frustrated by thc fact that
they knew they wcre closing in on their
prey. The foxes were hiding in plain
sight. in the prone posi tion. their camou
flage clothing blending in with their
leafy surroundings. The winners actually
found the fox when they stepped on him !
Withi n the next 10 minutes all teams
were on target and accounted for.

Tired . hot. and physically e xhausted.
the first comment made was "CAN WE
DO IT AGAIN?" You bet ! The Foxhunt

The hunt is on!

review of rules took place. maps of the
area were passed out. and an opportunity
to address any last minute questions o r
concerns was provided.

In the interest of personal safety. all
teams were compri sed of three or four
members. The more teams the merrier!
Younger BEARS members were as
signed to tcams with at least one adult
mcmber.
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Dealing With Doublespeak
Interpreting those befuddling transceiver spec sheets.

Dave Miller NZ9E
7462 Lawler Avenue
Niles IL 60714·3108

"If connecting a resonant antenna results ill a background
noise increase, a preamp will only bring up more background

noise."

I
ntcrprcting thc spec ifications sheets
used by ham radio equipment manu
facturers to describe the technical

advantages of their radios can e tte n be a
trying exercise. II seems as though the
manufacturers have gone overboard to
make them so und impress ive, but it' s
sometimes tough to ferre t out the real in
formation. Mass-marketing techniques
have definitely invaded the Hallowed
Halls o f ham advertising, using glitzy
ploys previously associated with the guy
or gal on-the-street consumer markets! As
this trend grows, it's even more important
for all of us to understand some of the finer
points in the interpretation of technical
specifications-more so than in years past.

Keep in mind that this treatment is in
tended to help clarify the numbers and ac
ronyms used to describe amateur
transceivers, not to make matters worse!
So I'll attempt to use non-intimidating,
readily understood tenus-which, to
some, may seem incomplete-but
which, hopefully, will be understood by
those at whom the article is aimed.

The fo llowing list contains most of the
parameters quo ted in the bulk of the
transceiver manu facturers' technical
spec sheets. I hope that I' ve covered
those important for making purchasing
and/or operating convenience dec isions,
but inevitably scmcone's favorite will he
left out. Let me know-s-calmly, please
if that' s the case.

Sensitivhy

Sensitivity is a figure applied to radio
frequency receivers ind icating how little
signal is needed at the set's antenna
70 73 Amateur Radio toaev » June 1996

terminals (or coax input connector) for a
min imum incoming signal to be at least
" mostly" readable. It's usually refer
enced against so many decibels of quiet
ing above the no ise-generally IOdB.
Since sensitivity is given as a voltage
figure, O.25J.N for IOd B signal-to-noise
ratio means that 1/4 of a microvolt at the
antenna connector will produce a sig nal
a little over 3 times the level o f the back
ground noise , a fairly typical figure . 6dB
would represent a do ubling of the volt
age , 12dB a quadrupling of it, so IOdB
would fa ll toward the high side of
in-between, or 3.17 times.

Important: A dB of power is different
from a dB of voltage; in power terms.
3dB represents a doubling and 6dB, a
quadrupling of the power. In voltage
terms. remembe r, 6dB represented a
doubl ing and 12dB a quadrupling of the
voltage (as mentioned in the prev ious
paragraph). Nice of them to do that, but
actually it 's unavoidable, because power
is the prod uct of vo ltage and current. I
mention it here so that it' s not a surprise

when we start to talk about power
shortly.

Keep in mind that an increase or de
crease in decibel terms is a ratio, and
purely a logarithmic ratio. rather than a lin
ear relationship. I think that's why many
people shy away from using the dB co n
cept. but it's not really that difficult . Using
logarithmic ratios has two distinct advan
tages: Our senses work on a more-or-less
logarithmic scale, and logarithms can be
added together with the result being the
same as if we had multiplied the actual
numbers represented by the logarithms.
Take a quick look at the sidebar chart to

sec how the logarithmic ratios for power
and those for voltage relate. The chart also
shows why it's important to figure out if
the sIX"CSarc speaking in terms of power or
voltage. because the numbers can change
quite a bit depending on the choice...and
it's not always made totally clear by the
specification writer.

Sensitivity, by the way, like most good
things, can be overdone under certain local
listening conditions. For instance, if you
have a ham neighbor nearby, too much reo
ceiver sensitivity can result in overload
products being developed-s-and those
products arc developed within your own
receiver if it's too sensitive! In other
words. a more sensitive receiver can usu
ally be overloaded more quickly than a
less sensitive one; that 's the purpose of the
aucnuator switch found on many sets . It
allows a person to deliberately make the
receiver temporarily less sensitive-by a
fixed number of dccibels-c-if an overload
is anticipated or is already taking place.
Sometimes the RF gain control can also be
effectively used for the same purpose or in
conjunction with the uuenuator switch.

Another point that's sometimes over
looked with regard to sensitivity is that if
the background noise, with the antenna
connected. is already above the noise gcn
crated within your receiver, more scnshiv
ity won't help. It will only increase that
external background noise even more . If
connecting a resonant antenna to your re
ce iver increases the noise from the
speaker, then you probably won't benefit
from additional sensitivity. Most modern
receivers and transcei vers generally have
enough gain in the HF (below 30 MHz)
portion of the spectrum so that they
don ' t need additional help. Here are
some of the common figures you' ll see
for a modem receiver or transceiver in
the area of sensitivity (all for a IOdB sig
nal-to-noise rat io): l llV (l microvolt) is
common below the AM broadcast band ,



"Even a chain-link fence in the near field pattern ofyour
antenna can generate harmonics, and they can be picked up 011

other frequencies!"

-tuv within the AM broadca..t hand and
. 25~V above the AM broadcast band
thro ugh 10 meters. VHf and UHF re
ceivers will sometimes bene fit from
some help, such as might be attainable
via a low-noise preamp, because inter
nally generated noi se is more a problem
at these frequencies. Again, it al so de
pends upon the amount o f local "nor
mal" hackground noise present. 0 .2JlV
or better in a 2 meter receiver is reason
able, hut the lower the noise generated in

the RF amp or preamp itself, the better,
GaAsFETs are good performers in the
VlI H UHF ranges and add-on preamps
will usually be rated as so many dB of
gain at such-a nd-such dB noise figure .
Again , the lower the noise fi gure, the
better: it's usually more important than
gain at these frequencies. Obviously.
though , an amplifier must have some
gain to be an amplifier. A GaAsFET
preamp will probably have less than IdH
noise for 15dB gain. So if connecting a
resonant antenna results in a background
noise increase, a preamp won't do any
thing other than bring up the background
noise so me more. The onl y time that this
might be advantageous is if your
rece iver's AGC (Au tomatic Gain Con
trol) circu itry is somehow lacking. In
some receivers, more front end gain will
improve the "AGC actio n." that is. the
ability of the AGC circuit to maintain a
"constant" output level with widely
varying input signals. I' ve run into this
in a couple of specific receivers, It may
be due to insufficient RF gain , II-" gain ,
or a problem in the design of the AGC
circuit itself. but whatever the reason ,
adding a preamp can he a "q uick fix" for
a more complex design problem.

Selectivity is the figure used to indi 
cate how well a receiver is able to sepa
rate one nea rby sig nal (nearby in
frequency) from another. It 's usually de
tcrmi ncd. in modern sets. by the band
wid th of the crys tal fil ters installed in
the receiver's I f circ uitry. These days
they' re preuy good. On SSB, the voltage
gain may he down 6dB (a fac tor of 2: I)

at 2.5kHz. while at 4 .5k1lJ., it' s probably
do wn some 60dH (a facto r o f 1000: 1).

Thi s is called "skirt selectivity: ' because

the sides of the response curve slope
downward much li ke the shape of a
woman' s skirt. The faster the slope, the
better. Mini-sk irts are better yet- no.
that's another thought!

Narrower-than-normal fil lers are
usually offered as optio ns for "im
proved" CW, AM and SSB selec tivity in
toduy's transceivers. Keep in mind that

"improved" selectivity means narrower
freq uency response and more critical
tuning. so they may not seem to be im
provements from every user's stand
point, Tighter selectivity will cut down
e n interfering signals, without question,
hut they also alter the "natura lness" of
the fi nal sound to some dcgree-csomc
times 10 too great a degree , but it's a per
sonal preference. IF shift- shift ing the
received signal within the recei ver 's in
tcrmcdiate frequency passband-is an
other, often less drastic way 10 c ut down
on interference . To my ear it's not as
"limiting" as tighter selectiv ity for SSR
reception. It 's an arguable point. I'm not
a big fan of reduced selectivity for the
vo ice modes, because of the limitations
on inte lligib ility, but for CW and Data.
it's ofte n a "must" on our crowded HF
ham bands .

Emtsslons and harmonics

Spurious emissions and harmonic
cOIlle /lf refers to the number and
stre ngth of harmonics or ot her unin
tended (unwanted) signals emanating
from a individual's transmitter. Most
modem transceivers are quite good, list
ing fi gures of more than 40 to 50dB
down in terms of harmonic o utput. It's a
power ratio, by the way. so -4OdB is
10.000 times down: -5Od H would be
100,000 times down from the rated out
put power in watt s. ThaI translates into
.Ol watt (10 mil liwatts) to .001 watt (I
mill iwatt) o f harmonic o utput for a HX>
walt transcei ver. They have to be that
good to pas:'> FCC guide lines for sale in
th is country, but there are things that a
ham can inad vertently do 10 "degrade"

the manufacturer' s attempts to keep
these unwanted products as Iow a..
poss ible.

Keep in mind that anythi ng added to
the tra nsmission line after the basic
transmi tter or tra nsce ive r- such as an
SWR bridge or a linear umpli f ier-c-can
degrade those figures . SWR bridges
have diodes that can sometimes create
harmo nics that wcrcn ' t there before. and
am plifiers can run nonlinear if
ovcrdriven to varymg degrees. Need
something to keep you awake nights'!
Eve n rusty crossover po ints in a chain
link fence , in the ncar-field pattern of
your antenna , can generate harmonics by
iron oxide diode action. and they can be
picked up by nearby rece ivers tuned to
other frequencies! It is incumbent upon
the licensed operator to correct or mini
mize unwanted emissions, regardless of
ongm.

Spurious response

Spurious reSI'0ll!ie is the measure of a
receiver's abili ty to handle a strong local
signal and to not generate unwanted
byproducts as a result of that e xception 
ally strong sig nal. Take another look at
the di scussion o n receiver overloading
under the topic of ..ensitivny above,
There are inherent design approaches
that a rece iver manufacturer can take
including the cho ice of co mpo nents in
thc firs t stages (the RP amp and mixer
stages) of the receiver- to mini mize this

Specifications

General
FIx !ltqJenc:y ra-.ge: 100 kN.z - 30 MHz

Tx IreQ<JeflCy ranges: 160 -10m amateur bares only

F~. Stabdrty; ", :l: 10 ppm (-10 ~ +5O"C)
< ± 2.0 ppm (0° - +SO"C) wfTCXQ-4
< ± 0.5 ppm (0° - +50"C) wfTC XQ-6

Freq . Accuracy: ", :1 7 ppm (except FM, '" ± 500 Hz)
....rrCXQ-4: < :12 ppm (FM -e ± 460 Hz)
wrrcxo~ '" ± 0. 5 pPm (H.4 < :l: 500 Hz)

Operatt1g temperature Aange:(-IO" - ..-5O"C)

Emission~.: l SB, USB, CWoFSK, AM. FM

F~ steps: 0.62511.2512.515110 Hz IorSSB,
CWoAnY & Packet 100 Hz lOt AM and FM

Atrtema impedance: son unba lanooc

Power OOr'lSumptlOn:

, 1"1111I 1 Rx (",, ',illn,ljl Rx (.illnal\ h !101lW)

100· 125VI'oC 70VA 6OV.... 500 VA

200--240VAC eo V"" 90 VA 600VA

11 8 110C 2.. .... 2.8 " 19"

Supply YO/Iage: 100_125, 200_234 VAC, 50160 H<'

DImensioN (WHO); 410 x 135 x 3471TWT1

W8lQht (approx.): 15 kg (33 ibs)
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"The human factor counts-i-some mikes SOl/lid very different
depending 011 who's speaking."

tendency. IF rej ection and image ratio
are included under this gene ral heading,
though they may be stated separately,
and good figures (i n voltage terms) are
-7<.k1B or bcuer. which is in the order of
a 3(X)(}: I red uction, voltage -wi se.

Other parameters

Squelch sensitivity used to be gener
ally thought o f in terms of FM receivers
only. but many SSB/CW receivers today
also have squelch capabil ities. In

ge neral. squelch sensitivity refers to the
minimu m signal requi red to "open" the
receiver's squelch ci rcuit. allowing the
operator to hear a call from another sta
tion . The se tting o f the squelch contro l
itsel f. of course. will also affect the ulti 
mate sensitivity of the receiver to "ope n
up" upon the prese nce of a valid s igna l.
but the absolute minimum signa l needed
is a factor that's built into the receiver's
capabilities. Man y sho w figures of
.25!JV (1/4 of a microvolt) or less. which
is qu ite sens itive.

Carrier suppress ion re fers to how far
down the unwan ted carrier. in single
sideband. is from the carrier in. say, the
CW key-down posit ion . Getting rid of as
much of the carrier as poss ible is the
idea, since the carrier contributes noth
ing to an SS B signal. other than perhaps
more QfU.1 if it's too high. Today's bal
anced mod ulators easily cut the carrier
down to -4OdB or more, a factor of
10 ,000 :1 o r be tter. T hat 's still .0 1 watt
(10 mil liwans) o f carrier fu r a 100 wall
transceiver, which explains why you 'll
often hear some carrier from a nearby
station.

Unwa nted sideband suppression is
pretty mu ch a factor o f the selectivity of
the fi xed crys tal filte r used to filter out
the unwanted sideba nd in an SSB signa l.
It's done at a low power stage and gener
ally runs better than .40dB. about the
same as the carrier suppress ion . And for
the same reaso n as good carrier suppres
sion is important. good sideband sup
pression lowers unnecessary QRtl.1 on
the bands.

Frequency stability is ge nerally very
good today. compared wi th the Tuhc
Era. hu t it still varies from one trans
ceivcr model to another. Within plus or
72 73 Amareur Radio TOday . June 1996

minus 200Hz over a 30-minute period
and plus or minus 30Hz thereafter arc
common ligure s. The less drift , obvi
ously. the better, hut you must reasonably
expect some. Individual transceivers of a
particular model number may he slightly
better or worse: the manufacturer pub
lishes averages. Keeping the transcei ver
cool with adequate air c irculation helps
a great dcal. Po wer supply regulation
can also he a factor. when using an ex
ternal power supply. hut today's voltage
regulators are excelle nt as long as the

supply isn't overloaded. Battery opera
tion, wi thout the be nefit of rec harging
the ba tte ry, may be one area where fre
quency stability can suffer. even today.
You can reach a point where the regula
tors in the tran sceiver no longe r have
enough " head-roo m" voltage to work
wi th- I've heard it a few times from sta
tions ru nning from emergenc y battery
power o nly.

Microphone input sensitivity and im
pedance arc two speci fications that are
sometimes g lossed over, but they can be
important if you 're not using the micro
phone made to match a specific trans
ceiver. Here 's why: Amateur transceivers
can vary a fair amo unt in thei r audio input
impedances. Back in the all-lube era, ham
transmitters had " high impedance" mi ke
inputs- lOOk [ 0 1 megoh m. The switch
to solid-state transceivers saw mike in
puts in the "medium impedance" (2k 10

10k ohm) and " lo w im pedance" (500 to
Zk ohm) ranges : most fall into the "low
impedance" spread these days. Trans
ceivers also vary in their input audio
sensitivity. from -8OdBm to perhaps a ...
high as · 2OdBm (d Bm is a standard of I
mill iwatt in to 600 ohms). O f course, the
mike plug. its wiri ng. ami whether the
audio "ground" and PIT "ground" arc
the same point within the transceiver' s
internal circuitry will vary from manu
factu rer to manufacturer.

Often , the cho ice o f microphone can
make a substantial diffe rence. It depends
upon the frequency response of the mike
itself. the internally-determined audio
freq ue ncy response of the transceiver
and the individual voice characteristics
of a part icul ar operator. How the opera
tor hand les the mike (mo uth-to-mike
distance and the strength of his vo ice)

are ulso factors: some mikes sound quite
different when "close-talked ." All of the
other specifications we've mentio ned
are moot if the perso n on the mike can ' t
be heard at the other end of the circuit!

If vou intend to usc an ex isting mike
•

wit h a new transce iver, it's bes t to check
the specs of the new radi o against those
o f the ex isting mike to be sure that
they're compatible from an output leve l
and impedance standpoint. An exact im
pcdance match isn' t necessary, since
most tran sceivers have a microphone
gain control to co mpe nsate fo r inequal i
ties in the various mike outputs and hu
man voice-loudness differences. but
you'H need to be in the right ballpark .
It's also important to have the correct
DC voltage uvailnblc at the mike con
nector for driving an electre t mike's
built-in FET preamp, if that's the type o f
mike you intend to usc .

Audio power O/llPlil and impedance
ind icates the amou nt of audio driving
power that can be expec ted to he devel
oped into a particu lar speaker load im
pedance without developing more than a
certain percen tage o f distortion. A typi
cal figure for an HF transceiver would
be I to 1- 1/2 watts . at 10% or less distor
tion, into a 4-ohm speaker. T hat will fi ll
your shack with more 20 meter chat ter
than you"fl probably tolerate for very
long! Hand-held transceivers will put
out only a hal f walt or so o f audio at
10% distort ion . but it's enough to make
the small internal speaker in an HT be
gin to mule. Audio power, output power.
and impedance arc more important if
you intend to run extension speakers to
other locations, or i f yo u're using a rela
tively inefficient e xternal speaker that
may require more driving power.

Filial power is something that
shou ldn 't be confusing , but often is , In
HF transceivers, it's usually given in
PEP (Peak Enve lope Po wer) , input
po....er in watts for SS B. and DC input
power in watts for CWo FM and AM.
Some VHF/UHF transceivcrs have cho
sen to state the output wattage instead .
In cases where the RF power is stated in
input terms. the output to your antenna
(or linear amp) will generally be only 50
to fiO% of that input figure: that' ... the
co nversion loss experienced between
inp ut DC power and o utput RF power. A
transceiver tha t q uotes 200 watts
DC-CW key-do wn power input will ac
tually read about HKl to 120 watts on a
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If you have two different radios
you'lI only need one Charger co
accomodate both radios. Now by
simply switching the switch to the
left or right. you can determine
which charging cup to activate.

BP173-9.6v @ 650m Ah

Look for July's
Special of the Month

UONTHLV DISCOUNTS
APPLICABLE TOEND-lISERS ONLv

BP l72-4.8v @ 1000mAh
BPl80-7.2v @ 600mAh

Rep lacement Batteries for:
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, I/'
J ,

~

By simply changing adaptor cups, the
MasterCharger will charge any Yaesu,
Motorola, Icom. Kenwood. A1inco, etc.

2-Way Radio Battery

ERIES
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~e and shipping.

SOO South Broadway, Hicksville. NY 11 SOl
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req uc ncy response curve for the
ransmiucr's audio section. so that I'll

know where to stan if I recei ve reports
dio sound s " tinny," or too "bassy." On
he same topic, I' d like 10 see a response

curve fo r the recei ver 's audio circuits .
' ve heard of receivers that can cause

operator fatigue, over a long operating
period, simply because the ir receiver au
dio chain was n't designed for overall lis
ener comfort. I would also like to sec a
figure on the minimu m DC input voltage
ha t's a llowable in to a transceiver, when
he internal voltage regulators begin 10
esc control . as discussed under the
power requirements section above. More
nfcrmation on AGC attack times and re

covery rates would also be hclpful--t hese
arc usually only apparent after operating a
transceiver for a while. Smoothness of tun
ng and accessibility ofo ften-used controls

arc al so important feat ures. T he "logi c"
of how memories arc stored and retrieved
can make operating any particular trans
ce iver either a pleasure or a chore (there
arc those of us who still like a button that
docs just one thing. and is clearly marked
as to what mat one thing is).

Ad mitted ly. some o f these are "hu
man -engineering" issues , which are of
ten difficult to phrase fo r data sheets. but
they're issues that can make or break a
particular model' s acceptability in
the "real-world" mar ke tplace. Rest as
sured that the manufacturer will inevita
bly promote the best fea tures and avoid
those tha t might prove to be embarrass
ing ; I suppo se tha t's on ly na tural.

Phrases like A uto Correlation and
Adaptive Digita l Filtering are just now
beginning 10 appear in advert ising litera
ture, hut he prepared for an onslaught of
new multi -initialed acronyms.. .then try
to understand what they're really saying.
The smo ke hasn ' t begun to clear yet. hu t
I hope that the various transcei ver manu
fac turers can get together on what to call
things and on wh at arc the issues impo r
tant to the rest o f us out here . Until then .
the Decimat ion Alias ing and C orre lat ion
Product s will keep us Quantizing the
transceiver ads: Ro ugh translat ion :
We 'll keep trying to wade throug h
the number o f co nfusing ads and repeti
tive word-speak, to a fin ite number of
specifica tions having some degree of
precision in their common usage.

In the meantime. remember that any
time YOU'fc reading specs , try to determine
whether the writer is ta lking in terms of
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VOLTAGE
[

WAITAGE t

+IOOdB = 10.000.000.000 +1OOdB = 100.000:1

+90dB = 1.000.000.000:1 (I billion 10 I) +9OdB = 31.700 :1 I

+80dB = 100.000.000:1 +8OdB = 10.000:1 1

+70dB = 10.000.000:1 +70dB = 3.170:1

+60dB = 1.000.000:1 (I million to I) +60dB = 1.000: 1
t

+50dB = 100.000:I +50dB = 317:1
t

+4OdB = 10.000: 1 +4OdB = 100:1 t

+3OdB = 1.000:1 (L thousand to I) +3OdB = 31.7 :1 I

+20dB = 100:1 +2OdB = 10:1 ,
+lOdB = 10:1 + IOdB = 3.17:1

OdB=I :1 OdB=I :1 ,
Table I . This chart might be a handy thing 10 keep nearhy fo r the numerical ratios you ' /I
need to know.
wattmeter connected di rectly to its output. Because I3 .S volts IS what a fu lly
when the transcei ver is connec ted 10 its charged lead-acid (automobile) hattery
proper terminating impedance (usually 50 can be expected 1o deliver. During •

ohms). The Aot and A M OUtpUlS are often charging. that figure may rise to 14A
considerably less. B)' the way. the R:C volts. It's important because if that is
considers you responsible for knowing the voltage level that (he manufacturer
yoo. output PFP (Peak Envelope uses in his specifications. then ) 'OUT

Power)...if you're operating anywhere f ixed-statio n. low-voltage. high-cur-
near me legal limit-and the legal limit is rent power supply sho uld a lso deliver
just 200 watts PEP on certain bands and that 13 .8 vol t figure . Some tra nscci v-

subbands. Peak Envelope Power output is e rs won't reg ula te properly internall y

different (greater) than CW key-down with much less in the way of terminal

power output; it must be measured be- vo ltage . Try (0 measure the transceiver's

cause of differences in individual voices, input low-voltage right at the rear apron

speech circuits, speech processors, micro- power connec tor, under fu ll C W key-

phones, etc. Take a look at a recent copy o f do wn load . to g ive you a better idea o f

me FCC Rule Book for the entire story. the true DC voltage input.

Peak Envelope Power must be read with a
Et cetera

scope or a PEP meter. "The average walt-
meier may not be fast enough to catch the Most of the o ther specs listed in the
peaks in me RF envelope. li terature are more or less obvious. trans-

Po wer requirements will eitbc.... be mi t/rece ive frequency range, antenna
quoted in terms of 120 volts or 240 volts impedance, modulation typc/s, nu mber
AC, at so many walls , in the case of a of IF conversions and the IF frequencies
transceiver with a built-in AC power sup- used, ere. They ra re ly require much
ply. "'or transceivers intended to work. translation. Most o f us get hung up u n
from " 12 volts DC: ' the normal C W key- the deci bel business. so I' ve concen-
down amperage will he given for the trans- trated o n those specifications mo re, with
mit mode and the "normal listening level" others tha t I fe lt were o f importance
current for the receive mode. Make sure added to me d iscussion .
that the 12 volt power supply (if one is
used), its wiring, fu5CS. and any connectors Some ad d itional thoughts
in me circui t will safely carry the expected
maximum curre nt drain . It' s possible that some o f the mo st

Here 's ano ther poi nt to keep in mind : important specifica tions aren ' t even
T he commonly used term " '2 volts DC" given...a t least those that I feel arc prett y
probably mean s 13.S volts DC. Why? important. I'd Iike to sec a typical



FYI: Please send 73 your filled· out Peedback card. ••73 xagazine val
ues your input ... (plus t here ' s a drawing from the cards received for a
free subscription too .) Tnx. Last mont h' s wi nner : Phil Li cwinko of PA.

voltage (two times increase = 6dB ) or
wattage ( two times increase = 3dB)... it
can make a world of difference in what
the real speci fication means. It isn 't al
ways easy to determi ne. nor is the ref
erence dB that the writer might be
using always the accepted standard,
but most specs are re ferenced against:
I milliwatt into 600 ohms for wattage
(called a dBm) and 773 milli volts into
600 ohms for vo ltage (called a dBV ).
For true dB gai n comparisons, the in-

put and output impedances must al so
be equal.

Sec the sidebarchart for decibel (dB ) ratios
from zero dB to Irom for both wattage and

voltage. Notice the logarithmic rise in both.
but differing fa' wattage and voltage.

The sere ratios apply in the negative di
rection when calculating dB below zero. As

an example: a +()OjB increase in wattage
would be a I million to I increase , a 
60dB decrease in voltage would be a
1,000 to I decrease. !lB

INSURANCE
Computer & Radio Equipment

HAMSURE coverage follows your
equipment wherever you teke it. Theft
trom vehicles. earthcuake, water damage
and all other hazards includmg surges.
rnscre all your eccerrent anet accessories
(excepl towers and antennas but including
rotors). media and purchased software.

Low Premium Low Deductible

HAMSUIIE
7.01 La.,..n8 Lan8

0 ..........Iit, IL ~.2

.00.'."7702 AlI,a•••
E-'I;' 8 ."'_

~ ""'0110- """' ''' ''''~
~ "' QlI'It~ ".,.,~
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Books for Beginners
TAB4354 Beginner's Handbook cI
Amateur Radio by Clay Laster
W5ZPV. 395 pages. WoOOerful book
for newcomers. It is base and well
iIIusuated. Even if yoo have all the
other ham hardbooks, you'll still ftnd
this one useful. $22.00
WSGWNV N<H:ode V......
Manual, Part 97 Rules by Gordoo
West Learn how to be a ham radio
opt.'t'aIor $29.95

W5GWNC Tedmic:iao Class
Lscense Manual: New No-Code
by Gordon West l1tis book. covers
everything you need to become a
Technician Class Ham. Every
queSlioo and answer on the
exaJttinaioo is faud in this one

book. R:C form 610 """"""'"
$9.95

ICAT-300 Repeater Controller I
Allention Repealer {}wnen
Fina/fy a repeater conirotter with a TI voiu synthesizer and full
f eature outopatch incredibly priced at $299.00.

CAT-JOO Controller Board $299.00 Wired and Tested

./ Female Voice &: Sollnd Effects

./ Programmable Courtesy Tones
./ Programmable Codes and Timers

Fetuuret Include:
/ Voiu S)"f/lMsizer
/ (412) Word Vocabulary
/ Twelve Voice Messages
/ Two Voice Jdentifien
/ CW Identifier
/ FuJI Feature Asuopatch
./ User Speed Dials
/ Emergency Speed Dials
/ Reverse Autopatch
/ DTMF Key Pad Tesl
/ DTMF Repeater Access
/ DTMF Repeater Muting
/ (56) COf/lro! Functions
./Remote Control Switches
/ Hardware Logic inputs
/ DVR Comrouer Rrody

CIRCLE 268 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Wrllt or Call for a brochure describing tM CtT-300 Comrotter,
including schemanc, voice word fist. and con/rol functions.

Computer Automation Technology Inc.
4631 N.W 31st Avenue, Suite 142
Fort Lauderdale. Florida 33309

Phone (305) 978-617/- Fax (407)488·2894
http://"'>>-.....: caraulO. com

-



SPEcI HL EufNTS'~'"
Listings are free of charge as space permits.Please send us your
Special Events two months in advance o( the issue you want it to
appear in For example, if you want it to appear in the April issue, we
should receive it by January 31. Provide a clear, conc ise summary of
the essen tial details about your special even t.

MAY 26

WEST FRIENDSH IP. MD The
Maryland FM Assn. will hokJ lheir
Ha mtest at Howa rd County
Fairgrounds . Talk-in on 146.76,
224.76, and 444.00. Contact Melvin
Seyle WA 3KZR, 15809 Poin ter
Ridge Dr., Bowie MD 20716. Tel,

(301) 249-6 147.

LOVELAND, CO The Northern
CoIoradoARCwil sponsor"NCARC
supertesr' at the larimer County
Fairgrounds, 700 S. Railroad, B
AM-3 PM. Talk-in on 144.515/.115
Pl100;or 146.25/.85. For VE Exam
and table inlo, call Jeanene Gage
NOYH Y, (303) 35 1· 732 7. For
general info, call Michael Robinson
AAOUB at (970) 282- 1167.

Park PA 15 102 . Tel. (4 12) 854
5593. Indoor tables must be
reserved before May 20th. Product
demos by ICOM America. Mobile
check-in until 2 PM: 28.495 and
146.520 MHz.Talk-in on 147.961.36
W3UDX Aptr., courtesy the Butler
County ARA.

FENTON, MI A HamfestlComputer
Fair will be held by the Fenton Area
ARA,8 AM-2 PM, at Ben Sherman
M.S., 14470 N. Holly Rd., Holly MI.
Sat. night setup.Talk-in on 146.78(
). Reg. for VE Exams at 9:30 AM;
sessions start at 10 AM. Contact
Marty WOBRGI al (810) 634-9826;
FAX (8 10) 634 -0866. Maili ng
add ress is F.A.A.A. A . Hamfest
Committee, P.D. Box 46, Fenton MI
48430.

(Ate. 23).Talk-in on 146.9851.385 or
223 .8601222.260 PL 136 .50 .
Contact Bern ie WB2YOK. FAX/
Voice (201) 584-5399 any time: Of
75503,3221t:COMPU5ERVE.COM.

WIN STON-SA LE M, NC The
Forsyth ARC will host the Winston
Salem Hemtest. Compute r and
Electronics Fair at the Dixie Classic
Fairgrounds beginning at 8 AM.Free
camping Fri. night. AV hook ups
avai lable for a nominal lee. Open
and cov ered tailgat ing _ Dealer
tables.Flea Market tables.ARRl VE
Exams. Talk-in will be on th e
146.64(-) Rptr. Visit our website at
h ttp ://www.rbdc.com/~ kq4 101
farc.htm.Contact Forsylh ARC, Inc.,
P.D. Box / 1361 , Winston-Salem NC
27116. Tel. (910) 723-7388. FAX:
(9 10) 765~6656.

JUN 8--9

ATLANTA, GA The 1996 Atlanta
Hamfesti val and AAR l Georgia
Stale Convention will be held at City
Hall Ea st . Exhibition Center. 675
Ponce de leon Ave. (across l rom
Crackers' Ponce de Leon Park).
Talk-i n: W4DOC on 2 meters at
146.82. An Atlanta Police ot ucerwill
provi de en-sue security fo r the
nights 01 June 7th and 8th. Flea
Market: Ham Gea r. Computers,
Electronics. Software, Parts. etc. VE
Exams. ladies Activities. and much
more. For more details. see our
display advertisement in this issue.
Show hours: Sat. 9 AM-4 PM; Sun.
9 AM-3 PM. Co ntact Hamlest
Chairman, Marty AA4RM , (404)
814~9304 . For Commercial Booths.
call Bill W4lFC at (770) 493-8438.
You can find Hamfest inlo on the
BBS at (770) 850-0546. Internet

adclress: martyftaa4rm.radio.Ofg.

JUN 9

COVINGTON, KY The Northern
Kentucky ARC will hold "Ham-O.
Rama '96" at the Erlanger Lions'
Park. Indoor exhibit area. Outside
Flea Market with setup at 6 AM.
General admission begins at 8 AM.
Provide your own tables . Contact
NBJMV, do NKARG, P.D. Box 1062,
Covington K Y 41012; or call (5 13)
797-7252 eves. Talk-in on
147.255(+) or 147.375(+) Aptrs.

GRANITE CITY, Il The Egyptian
Radio Club annual Egyptian Fest!
Hamfest, Computer Fair and Flea
Market will be held at the Granite
City Campus at Bell evi ll e Ar ea
College, 1/2 mile sooth of 1-270 on
Maryv ille Rd., 8 AM-l PM. VE
Exams. Indoor Deater and Exhibit
area. Talk-in on 146.79. Contact

JUN B

MANASSAS, VA The Ole Virginia
Hams ARC, Inc . will hold th e
' Manassas Hamlest Amateur RadiO
and Computer Show~ at Prince
William County Fairgrounds, 1/2 mi.
south of Manassas. on Rte. 234.
Tailgate setup 2 PM till 11 PM on
Sal. Food venders must obtain prior
written approval from the Hamtest
Chairman. Dealers, call Joe K4FP T,
(703) 368-5424. For general info,
call Mary Lu KB4EFp, (703) 369·

2877

KITCHENER, ONTARIO, CANADA
The 22nd annual Central Ontario AR
Fleamarket will be held at Bingeman
Park . This event will be jointly
sponsored by Guelph ARC and
Kitchener-Water1oo AAC, Inc. Talk
in on 146.97(.) , o r 145.21 (- ).
Contact Te d Eaton VE3GJE,
102 -21 Woodlawn Rd. E., Guelph
Ont.. Canada N IH lG6. Tel. (5 19)
82 3 · 1027;Pa cke t: VE3 G J E @
VA3RWP. #5 WON.ON. GA .NA .
tmemet.eeetono semex.net.

RIVERDALE, NJ The annual North
Jersey Hamfest, sponsored by Split
AoekJWest Morris Radio Clubs. will
be held at tne NJ Nat'L Guard
Armory on Newark Pompton Tpk.

BYRON CENTER, Ml The annual
IRA Hamlestival will be held at the
Hudsonv ill e Fa irg rounds near
Grand Rapids MI. Doors open at 8
AM; setup is June 7th after 8 PM, or
after 6 AM on the Bth. Overnight
camping available. VE Exams. Book
reservations early if you are
interested in indoor table space.
Contact Tom KABYSM, or Kathy
KB8KZH, at (6 16) 698-6627, or write
the fRA, 562 92nd St. SE, Byron
Center M1 49315. Talk-in on 147.16
link Aptr. system.

JUN 2

TEANECK, NJ The Bergen ARA
will holcl its annual Spring Hamfest
at Fairleigh Dickinson Univ. Flea
Market, reservations required tor
power. The VE Exams contact is
Bob Neutcomm. (20 1) 427-3568
before 10 PM. Hamlest contact is
Jim Joyce, (20 1) 664-6727.

SPRINGFIELD, IL A Hamtest
sponsored by Sangamon Valley RC
wil l be held at Illinois State
Fairgrounds, 4-H builcling, 8 AM- 1
PM. FLEA Markel. VE Exams at 9
AM.Talk-in on 147.315, 224.68, ancl
444.75 (all ·103.5 Hz tone). Contact
Don Pitchford WD9EBK, RR#1 Box
104, Springfieid IL 62 707. Tel. (2 17)
789-4519.

CHELSEA, MI The Chelsea ARC,
Inc., will hold their 191h annual
HamfestiSwap 'N Swap at Chelsea
Fairgrounds, starting at 8 AM. Setup
is at6 AM. Talk-in on 146.980 Club
Rptr. No VE Exams. For more inlo,
contact Alan Robbins. 3800 Hooker
Rd., Pinckney MI 48 169. Tel. (313)
878-0363.

CONTOOCOOK, NH The
Contoocook Valley RC will hold a
Flea Markel starting at 8 AM, Exit 7
ott 1-89. 14 mi. foNI of ccoccrc.Talk
in on 146.895(-) or 146.94(-), and
146.52 simplex. For details , call
John Moore N 1FOJ. (603) 746
4817; or Packet BBS: WA IALM @

WA 1WOK.

JUN 1

MAY 31, J UN 1-2

ROCHESTER, NY The Rochester
Hamtest and Computer Show,
combined with the New YorK State
Atlantic DivJARRL Convention, will
be held at Monroe County
Fairgrounds, Route 15A. Schedule:
Fri., May 31st 6 AM Outdoor Flea
Market. 6:30 PM: Annual Banquet.
Sat., Jun. 1st: 8:30 AM- 5:30 PM:
Exhibit Hall Open. Sun., Jun. 2nd:
8:30 AM- l :30 PM : Exhibit Hall
Open . 1 PM: Grand Award. The
outdoor Flea Market runs
cont inuo usly all weekend.
Accommodations at the Rochester
Marriott Th ruway Inn, P.O. Box
20551, Rochester NY 14602: Tel.
(716) 359-1800. You MUST tell
them you are with the Rochester
Hamfest. For accommodations at
other hotels, airl ine t ickets. ca r
rentals, call the Hamfest ollicial
travel agency, Gallery at Travel,
(800) 724-2046 or (716) 427-0920.
There is no Charge lor the agency
services. Talk-in Rptr.: 146.281.88.
Con tact du ring business hours,
(716) 424·7184. For ticket info, call
( 7 16) 671 ·4 430 before 9
P M .ln terne t :h t tp : / /
www.vivenet.com/-rocnts Uhf!
ma in96 . n t m t , Ema i l :
rochfst@vivanet.com.

FR IE NDSHI P, WI A Spring
Hamtest will be hosled by the
Adams County ARC, 8 AM- 2 PM at
Adams County Fairgrounds. Setup CORAOPOLIS, PA The 42nd
is at 7 AM . VE Exams. Tailgate annual Breezeshoote rs Hamfest
selling area available. For details, and Computer Show will be held at
contact Adams County ARC, P.O. the Butler Farm Show Grounds, 8
Box 232, Friendship WI 53934. Tel. AM-4 PM. Table selection is on a
(608) 564-7887; Packet: N9TD-l on Itrst-ccme-urst-servec basis, so
145.03_Talk-in on 145.29 Adams apply today.Contact George Artnak
Rptr. N3FXW, 3350 Appel Rd., Bettlel
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JUN 22-23

DEARBORN, MI The Garden City

ARC will operate KC8BEB 1400Z

2000Z June t 5th an d 16th to
co mmemora te the Americ an
Automobile Centennial, from the
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village. Freq.: 7.255, 14.255, 21 .330,
and 28.380. For a certificate, send a
#10 SASE to G.CAR.C , PD. Box

482, Garden City MI48135 USA

DAYTON, OH Station KBBJUA will
operate in celebration of Dayton'S
bicentennial. Operation win be 1500Z
2200Z. CW-7.125, t4.125, 21.125,
28.125. Phone-7275. 14275. 21 .375.
28.475. For a ce rt ificate, send a
9 x 12 SA SE 10 Mik e Pr ie st
KBBJUA , 626 Creighton A ve.,
Dayton OH 454 10 USA.

JUN 8-9

JUN 15-16

FULTON, NY The Oswego County
Amateur Radio Emergency Service,
ARES.wi operate KY2F Jt.Ile 8lh and
9ItI, 12002-2(XX)Z eactI day o..mg the
Experimental Aircraft Assn's Young
Eagles Days. The Oswego county
Airport is the location for this event.
Operation will be in the lower ha" of the
General 80, 40 , 20, 15 and 10 meter
phone bands. toracertilicate,sendyour
OSl card and a large SASE to Fred
Swiatlowski KY2F, P.O. Box 5281,
Oswe!;PNY 13126 US4.

MANCHESTER, NH THE Amoskeag
RC wiloperate Station KB1BQK 1200
UTC2000 lITC, i1 celebration of the
Manchester NH SesqUicentennial.The
Station will be operated at Derryfield
Park,. Freq.: near 2Qmf14.245, 15nv'
21.045, 4OmI7.245, 4OrrV7.035 CWO
aSLs upon contact and request to
Amoskeag RaOO Clb PO Box 996
~ NH 03105 US4. Galtad
person:AI Stewart N I$MB, (603)622

4712, or NONESMB@AOLCOM.

SONOMA, CA The Va1e;d the Moon
ARC wiU operate Slam WBhrNVY
w ring FI8Id Day lrcrn t 500 lITC on the
22nd-0400 lITCon the23m.Theevent
will celebrate the Sonoma

NEW PORT RICHEY, FL The Pasco sesquicenlennialfestivities.martangthe
County RACES will operat e Station l 50th Anniversary 01 tile Bear Flag
KD4TLO during the 2nd annual Revolt. which led to California's
Hurricane Expo. Operatioo wiI be on illdepelldellcelrcrn Mexico. Freq.: (+1-)
the lower porOOn of the General baOO 7.250. 14250and 21.350 MHZssa. A
of the 20, 40 meter phone subband com memorative aSL card will be
1400Z-1900Z. For a certilicaIe, please otIered toallstaticos confimlingoontact
send a QSLard SASE to Pasco Coonty w ring the event with a QSLcard. OSl
Office o( Disaster Preparedness. 7530 to \fVB6DWY, 358 Parten St.• Sonoma
UtIleRd.,EmergencyCommunicaOOns CA 95476. Formore info,rontact Darrel
Genter, New Ftxt RicheyFL 34854. Jones WB6BORat (707) 996 1494.
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MT. CARM EL, IL The Radio
Amateur Downstate Illinois Org. will
operate c lub station WD9GTW,
1500 UTC-2200 UTC at the Mt.
Carmel Airport Appreciation Days.
Operation will be on the Genera l
phone subbencs on 15, 20, and
4Om; 28490 on 10m; and 146.940
MI. Carmel Rptr. For a certificate,
send SASE with aSL 10 RAD.I.O.,
82 7 Broadmoor, Mt. Carmel IL
62863 USA For into call (618) 262
7111.

LA GRANGE PARK,IL The Six Meter
Club 01 Chicago, Inc. will operate
K90NA from 1400lITG-2200 lITC~
(X) I . 11E!1'11OIale the 50th fvrWersary d
the La Grange IL Pel Parade. loot< lor
K9ClNA on the lower portions of the
General~ sub-bands, 40 Itlf'OlJ(jl
10 meters , and on the 146.37/.97
K90NA Rptr. (107.2 Hz).A special QSL
card will be available for an SASE to
Karl Weisshappel WA9CCD; 820
8amsdale Rd., LE Grange Park It
60526 Us<'

JUN 1

Ave., Downers Grove IL 60516, no
tater than June 10th.

ALTON, IL The Lewis and Clark
Radio Club will operate KG9DD
1400 UTC-2000 UTC in
commemorat ion of Ihe Alton
Memorial Day parade, which has
been held every year since 1869.
Freq .: 7.265 , 14 .265 , 2 1.375 ,
28.400 . For a ce rti ficate , send
name, address and OSl to Dennis
ruella/ski N9WOO. 2300 Morning
Star Dr., Alton It 62002-5623 USA

MAY 27

JUL6

SAL IS BU RY, NC The Nort h
Carolina Alligators Group will hold
the ir Firecrack er Hamfest at
Salisbury Civic Genter. 8 AM- 1 PM.
Setup at 7 AM Sat., or 3 PM-9 PM
Fri. Talk-in on 146.730. Contact
Walter Bastow N4KVF, 3045 High
Rock Rd., Gold Hill NC 28071. Tel.
(704) 279-3391.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

RICHMOND, IN A Fly-in, Drive-in
HamfesVComputer ShOw will be held 8
AM-3 PM at Richmond Municipal
AWpolt.~ 3 PM-5 PM Jule 29lh

and 6 AM-BAM ..meDh.Conmercial
v~ and Flea Market. Talk-in on
1472lfYJI lO. Contacl Ken KB9VO or
Janet KB9UP; 3425 Woods Dr.,
Richmond IN 47374. Tel. (3 17) 935

2853.

WHEATON,IL The Six Meter Club
of Chicago , Inc. will present their
39th annual Hamfest at the DuPage
County Fairground s , 201 5
Manchester Rd. Gates open at 7
AM. General parking at West Gate;
Sellers only at East Gate. Talk-in on
K90NA 146.52; K90NAlA 146.37/
.97 (107.2). No alcoholic beverages
permitted. For info, call the 24-hour
rotcune: (708) 442-4961. Make
checks payable 10 Six Meter Club
of Chicago, and SASE to SiKMeter
Club of Chicago, 7109 Blackburn

JUN 20

JUN 30

MONROE, MI The Monroe County
Aado corm.Assn.MI host the McIlroe
HarrIes! at MonrooC<:ully Fairgoln:js.
M-50 at RaisilviIe Rd. Please contact
Fred~ 4 Carl Dr., MonJe MI

48162. Tel. (313) 242-9487.

JUN 28-30

RAPID CITY, SO The Black Hills
ARC win host a Hamlest at surtecc
Center on the campus of SO SChool
of Mines & Tech.• 501 E. SI. Joseph
St. Flea Market. AR equip. vendors.
VE Exams. aCWA Meet ing .
Forums . Pre-reg. is $8 before June
1, vi a P.O. 294, Rapid City SO
57709. Inc lude SASE lor
ccotematon and details.

DYER, IN The Lake Coonty AR Club
will hold their 24th annual Dad's Day
Hamlest at the Lake County
FairgtOlXds i1 Crown PoinIIN. Doors
openat 6 AM b....endors and 8 AM tor
the P' tk VE Exwns at 9 AM. Tak-il
wiI be on 147.(XXl(+). Conlad Dave
SneIN9\11.P, 833 SChilling Dr., Dyer IN
46311. Tel. (219)865-6131.

JUN 16

DUNELlEN, NJ Aasitan Va'let Radio
Cktl wjl present its "96 Hamfesr at
Cobrba Park near the intefSeClion of
Ate. 529 and 28, 7 AM-2 PM. Talk""
on 146.625(r)1. 520(s)1. For details,
contact John Manna WA2F at (908)
722-9045; or Bcb Peamon \tVB2CVL,
(908) fJ46.2058. To pre-reg., cal Guy

GIassr(908) 968-0297(aI teeoe 8PM).

aUEENS, NY The Hall of Science
ARC Hamfest will be held at the New
York Hall of Scienc e parking 101,

Flushing Meadow Park, 47.()1 l 11th
S1. Setup at 7:30 AM , buyers
admitted at 9 AM.Talk-in on 444.200
WB2ZZ0 Rplr, 146.52 simplex. For
info call Arnie Schiffman WB2YXB,
(718) 343-0172, eves.

JUN 14-1 6

RED DEER, ALBERTA, CANADA
The Central Alberta Radio Leaguewill
host its 26 th ann ual Picnic and
Hamlesl at the Burbank Campsite
(about 8 km NE 01 Red Deer). There
wil be many actJvities and displays.
contact Bob VE6BLD, 5540 54th
AI'9., LEoombe, Alberta, T4L lL6.Tel.
(403) 782-3438. Packet VE6BLD @

VE6RDRAB.CAN.

BLUEAELD, VA Bluefield Hamlest,
nc. wi sponsor the 8lIefieId HarrIes!
and Cort1XJIer Fair,9 AM-3 PM,at the
Graham M.S.VE Exams at 9 AM at the
Harntest site. Walk m ecceceed Talk
in on 145.49 (BR549) RpCr. For rrore
info, send SASE to Bluefield Hamfest,
Inc., 412 Ridgeway Dr. , Btuefield VA
24605- 1630; or can Don Williams
WA4K; (540) 326-3338.

JUN 14-1 5

JUN 15

ALBANY, GA The 14tharnJaI Ablny
ARC Hamtest and <3eorg,a Computer
Fair, (1995 ARRL Georgia Section
Convention), will be held at the James
H. Gray Civic Center, OglethOfpe Dr.
(Hwy.82) at the FDnl. River, Albany GA.
Tat:je fees inckJde passes b workers.
Pte-reg. before June 1st VE Exams
$6.05 per person (c::hedo;s r:rit,nocash
ac:cElPed). FlcDns lorc:ordJ::Mg rado
and computer forums are free. No
ab:tKlIC beverages alk1Ned No ·Ms~

Entertainment" type of materials
allowed. Contact William A Shipley,
(9 12) 439-2351Ext. 15. Mail payments
.,Ab:u¥Ama/81.1 RaOO CUI, Inc., PO.
Box 70011,~GA 3 17rJ8.()OO1.

Egyptian RadiO Club, P.O. Box 562,
Granite City, IL 62040; or call Bill
Dusenbery N900K, (6 78) 398 
1456,

MANCHESTER, MD The Hanover
Area Hamming Assn. will present
tile Pleasant Hill Ham and Computer

Show at Pleasant Hill Fire Co., 5 mt
south of Hanover, on Pte. 94. The
event starts at 8 AM. Talk- in on
146.895(-). VE Exams at 9:30 AM;
contact Bill NZ3J, (717) 359-7090,
or Pat WW3U, ( 717) 632-4237.
Please pre-reg.

JUNS
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BRRTER 'N' B uy
Turn your old ham and computer gear into cash now. Sure, you can wait for a
eamtest to try and dump it, but you know YOU'll gel a far more realistic price if
you have it out where 100,000 active ham potennat buyers can see it than me
few hundred local ham s who come by a flea market lable. Check your anc.
garage. cellar and cIosel shelves and gel cash tor your ham and computer
gear before it's too old to sell. You know you 're oat going 'a use it again. so why
leave it lor your widow to throw oo,? Thai stuff isn't gelling any younger!
The 73 Flea Market, Barter 'n° Buy. costs you peanuls (almOSI)--comeS 10 3 5
cents a word lor indIvidual (noncommercial) ads and $1,00 a word for commer
cial ecs. Don't plan on telling a 101'lQ story, Use ebbeevrat.ons. cra m it in. BUI be
honest. There are plenty of hams who love to l ix things. so if il doesn't work ,
say so.
Make your lisl . count the words. including your call . address and phone num
ber. Include a check or your credit card number and expiration. II you're placing
a commercial ad. incluoe an aOClitional phone number, separate from your ad.
This is a monthly magaZ'lf16, not a daily roewspaper. so Ilgure a couple months
belore the aC1iOn SIM S; lhen be prepared. II you gel too manycatls. you priced
it low. If you ecr rt get many calls. 100 high. f

So gel busy_ Blow the dust off , cnec k everylhing ou t, make sure il stilt workS
righl and maybe you can help make a ham sure it snu works right and maybe
you can help make a ham newcomer or reti red old timer happy with that rig
you're not using now, Or you might get busy on your computer and put together
a list 01small gear/pa rts to send 10 those interested?

send your ads and payment to: 73 Magazine, Barter 'n' BUY, 70 At.
202N. Peterborough NH 03458 and get set for the phone calls. The
deadline lor the Juty 1996 classified ad section is June 12, 1996.

JUN29

CHITTENANGO, NY The Madsoot
Oneida ARC will operate Station
KB2UDX 0900- 1730 EDT at the

Chittena ngo Landing Canal Boat
Museum, in celebrat ion of the
mu seum's Ca nal Fe st ival Day.

Operation is pIannecI tor the General
porticos of 75. 40 and 20 meterP'lone.
and the Novice SSB subband of 10
meters.Foracetacare. send OSL and
SASE to WARG, Box24 J, Verona NY

13478 USA .

JUL 1

THORNHILL.. ONTARIO. CANADA
The no l ~. RAC wi cceate VC30
i'l~with the C«y ofVaul;tlan.
0nta00,kl celeblateGanada Day 1996.
The station w~ be on the air during the

RA C Canada Day Contest. To
encourage the participation of other

clubs. the Thomhll RAC wiD issue a
certfficate to~ the 00ltaCt
d.mg the ccotest, OSL cards wi be
avaIabIe toaI otheranacts .Fora cUl
celIificate or OSL card,send an SASE
and your aSL card to VE3 YOY, c/o
GordYazer,24lJOOemamSt. , ThorrtJiR

Om. L3T5MB.

JUL 12-14

PORTAGE DES SIOux, MO The St

ASTRO S po we r su pply .
brand-new wzwarran ty. RS 20M
$99. RS35:\1 $ 145 . RS50M $209.
Call for o ther model s. (8 18) 286
011 8. B:'oIB4 11

Char1es County ARES w ill operate

NOPf'.Ffran02OOZ...kt 12th1700Z.,u.

14th.asanARES erJll:!f99fICY exercise.

Operation will be on phone near the top
edgeol the 00 meter- 10 meier General
class subbands, and near 28.350 MHz

in the Novice class portion 01 the 10

meter voice Sllbband local operation
and Talk-in will be on the 145.49(-)
ARES~_ For a 0Sl. send a letter
size SASE to St. Charles County
Emergenc;y Management Agency. xn
SecondSt.St CtJarles M06330J.The
exercisewill teooerater from the shore

of the M~~ippi River. a brief history
ofthe areawill be indLded with lheOSL

00 reo.est.

JUL20

BERGEN, NY The 1st annual Wire
Antler Contest 'Nill be in tso parts. (1)
Build a 10m antenna using ooly wire
and rope. Max. length not to exceed

140It (2)The operating phasewill be
a S p r in t-s ty le ope rat ion 1900
GMT-2300 GMT on 10m SSB ,
from 28.300-28.500 MHz. Logs

shall be postmarked no late r than

3 1 A u g . 1996 . Send packet

i n q u i r ies t o Kei th K E2DI
{KE2D/@WB2VPH.#WNYNY.USA.
NOAM] or John KF2XC {KF2XC @
WB2WXo. #WNYNY.USA.NOAMj.
NOTE: No logs wil be accepted via

p""" il

WAr\T ED: Western Elec tric
Au d io Equip ment. Amplifiers .
pre-amps. tubes, speake rs. parts .
mixing boards. c tc.: I -HOO-25 1
5454. ONB 1050

A LL ABOUT C R YST A L
SETS. Theory an d const ruction
of crystal se t radio s. $9.95 each,
ppd US A . Send 10: ALLABOUT
n O OK S, De p t. S . P.O . B o x
22366, San Diego CA 92 192.

BNB200

~OW ox 40 ~ I ETERS l

:'oIEW. K. ·O B· T U:'oIED w/DlGl
TAL DI SPLAY. SYt'<.'TIiES IZED
QRP transceiver. Co mplete kit
only $ 199.95. S&H $7.50 (conti
nental US ). G UARANT EED TO
WORK . For info send SAS E :
Call/wri te to order: S & S E~GI

SEERL'\'G. 14 102 Brown Road,
Smi thsburg .\to 2 1783 : (301)
416-0661. B;'\IB334

S I-C D HATTERY analyzer
cycler, PC contro lled. DOS soft
ware. $289. P.O . Box 672. Lon
don, Ontario Canada ;-..I6A -IY4 .
Lamant ia Products. (5 19) 472
5566. FaA : (5 19) 472- 1702.

B:-JB 385

IT'S BA CK! The return o f the
HW-8 Handbook! Second print
ing . Mod ifications for the Heath
Q RP rigs. Fi rst class mail S II . OX
add $-I for a ir mail shipping. ~Iikc
Br:.-ce ' YB8VGE. 2225 .\I a y
flower Nw•M assillon OIl44~7.

B:\"B-W-I

MARL O N LOOM IS. 11\·
V ENTOR or RADIO : by Tho
mas Appleby. (Copyright 1967).
Second prim ing available fro m
JO II A;-..I K .V. SVAN IIO L M ,
:-J 3 RF. S\'A l'" I10Ll\I R E 
SEARC H LA BO R AT O RI ES.
r .O .B o x 8 1. Wash ing ton D C
2()()..l.4. Ple ase send $ 25.00 don a
tion with $5.00 for S& H.

BN B420

R-390A SALES & SERVIC E .
INFO SASE ~nLTROMXPOD
80041 TOLEDO O H 43608. R
390 POW ER IKPUT C ABLES
$25.00. A:-JT EN f': A COf':N EC 
TORS $ 12.50. EXTERNALAGC
MOD $20. 00 PPD . ~IOK- FR I

9 A .\t-6P M 1::.5 .1'. H19) 2 55
6220. B:\"B8 13A

WA.~TED , BUY A:-ID SELL
All types of Electron Tu be s. Call
(6 12) 429-9397. Fax (6 12) 429
0292. C & :'IJ ELECTROS ICS.
lI a ro ld Brum stedt , tll 04 Egg
Lake Road. Hugo M N 55038.

B:-JB9 15

CO~IMODORE 6-1 HAM
PROG RAMS- 8 di~k sides ove r
200 Ham programs $ 16 .95. 32
cent stamp gets unusual software
catalog of Utilities, Game and
B rit ish Disks. IIOM[_S IJUN

SO F T WA RE . Bo x 1064 -8 B.
Es tero FL 33928. B:\"B1052

SI:PE R FAST M ORS E
C O DE SI;PER EASY. Sublimi
n a l casscu c. $ 12. LEA RI'\
:\IORSE C O nE IN 1 HOtJR,
A maz ing super-easy tec hniq ue .
$1 2. Both $20. Moneybac k guar
antee. Free catalog: SASE. Bahr
ra ISOGn.'CnflCld. B loomin!,oclale n,
6OIOK BNB 1025

HA~ICATIOS : 27 & 28 July
1996. Bah ia Shrine Temple. Or
lan do FL. Tahle for Vendors. I n

dividuals and Info . Booths. ARRL
VE EX AM S. Further info . Con
tact Ceetl F; :\Iorehou.o;e K4KE~.

(407) 28 1· 9 169. 0:"8 3001

~10RSE CO ll E Computer in
tc rfaccs $49 .95. with C W Filter
$79.95, Free IBM Shareware and
Ilam Catalog. Dyn amic Electron
ics. Box 896. Han scllc A L 35640.
(205) 773-2758, FAX -773-7295.
dei @whntI 9 .com. BSO 1034

SU R P L US e lect ro nic te st
equ ipment for sale at deep dis
counts . w rite . phone. or fa x to

reques t the cu r re n t li s t. J im
Steve nson. HO I Sunny Slo pe
Road . Bridgewater :-l"J 0 880 7.
Pho ne : (908) 72 2-6 157. Fax:
(908) 722-639 1. B:'o:B2084

HOM EAUTO\ IATIOX. Be
co me a dealer in this fast-grow
ing fie ld. 1-800-838-405 1.

BNB 2032

C HI Psw rrC H - To give your
HR-2510 and HR-2600 the same
features as the BIG RIG S, call
(70 7 ) 53 9 -05 12: o r w ri te to
C III PSW ITC II at 4773 Sonoma
II W Y # 13 2 , Sa nta Ro sa C A
95409. for . 'REE information.

BNB I033
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"10<,,.., 800-- 274.1J73 Of 601·'124-0058. FAX MH·924·SI> U. " r ..,., orlk' f"nIl on p.o~t S8 fo,
onIetillg ,nformal,,,,,.

D id you buy your QSL off a rack, or d id you put some
thought and creativi ty into it? If you th ink you have a win
ncr, se nd it in and let us haw a loo k ut it . Who knows. it
might make the cover. Well. maybe page 85 o r so. Or maybe
wayne' s wastebasket. If it':'> declared a winner. you' ll ge t a
CD of your choice of any of 26 kinds o f music. as listed in
w ayne' s November editor ia l, You'H also M"C it in 73 !
Send it 10: Q SL Contest.

73 Magazine.
70 N202.

Pete rborough Ni l 03-158- 1107
Bribery? You Bet !

ARRL l.icen..e 1\bnoak
AR4 181 Technician Cla..s .$6 .00
AR.J.688 (, en t rlll C I;lss S12.00
AR3274 Advanced Class SII, OO
AR3272 Extra C lass S8.00
AR3lli5 "11K' Satl'llit{' E"peri.llwnter's
HandlMllok h)' Martin Davidoff
K1UBC Ex.pan.b:I and revised
Fot.'USing on salellites built h). and for
tht i t1lanatimal radio amalCUr
curwmmily 520.00
AR4tH5 Satellilt Anthol0lt'· 'ne
latest information on OSCAR:\. 9
throu 13 as well as the RS sa retines,
the usc of digital modes. tracking
antennas. RUDAK , microcomputer.
and more! 5 10.00
AR2973 Complete Dx' er by Bob
Locker W9Kl Learn how 10 hunl
DX and obtain hart -to -gel QSL
cards. $ 12.00
AR~02 Solid Sta te l~i~n Good
basic information. circuit designs
and app hcanuns; descri ptions of
receivers. tranvrnitters. power
supplies. and lest equipment S15.00
AR497J ARRL Repeater- DinoclOf)·
1995-1996 On'!" 19.(xx) listings with
digjpeaters, bandplans. CTCSS
,punlll lone chart, frequency
coordinators, ARRL special service
dulls. and beacon lisnngs fmm
14MJll to 2¥i111-, S7.00
AR466 t AR RL's Ant",nnas &
Techniques for "ow-Band OXin t;:
can he your ticket to low-band
success . $20.00
AR~83 weather Satellite
Hand lMMJI;. by Or. Ralph Taggart
WAII I)QT. Expanded and revised IU
renee! tcdav's weather-fax satelfue
technu log}''-$20.00

BR EAK T HE C O DE HAR
RI ER: P sycho lo g ist & Ext ra

Class operator has de veloped an

amaz ing hypnosis tape tha t allow:'>
you to master any code speed eas
ily and quick ly. To order se nd
$ 1-1 .95 + 53.00 S& H to Dr, Hal
Good ma n . P.O . Bo x 18-1 ,

Eas tport \1E 0-16 31 . Fo r more
info , se nd S ASE. 8 1'\ B203 1

ContestQSL

GreatARRLBoaks!
ARI996 The ARRL 1996
Handbook includes the latest
innovationv in ham radio. plus all
the fundamental data. $311.00
AI{ 10116-4 ARRI , Opera li n~

Manual Information on how 10
make the best use of your station.
incl uding interfacing .... ith nome
com puters , OSCAR, l:HF-VHF.
S I8.00
AR.J.173 :"io.. You 'no Talking! All
You Need To Get Your First Ham
Radio License-A complete sludy
guide: for the Technician and Novice
written exam. Pr actical information
every lx'ginner needs is wrincn
clearly and simply and in small
.~.SJ9.00

AR473..J ARRL Antt'llna Rook HL'St
and mosl highly regarded info on
antenna fundamentals, transmission
hrcs , design. and construction of
wire ur ueunas. .$30.00
AR3 l77 ARRL Spreed Spectrum
Source UIMlk From a decc puvely
simple heginni ng. a group of
experimenters set oot to develop
first theoretical and later practical
systems for spread spectrum
communications. This book
cons ists of ankles. rapers and
gov er nment reports that document
the process w hereby amateur
spread spectrum progressed from
the drawing hoard to the: airwaves.
$20.00
AR3851 Hint!> and Kinks Ideas for
setting up your gear for oomfl:ftlhle
emd en! cperanon. $10,00
AR"65 3 Companion Sun.. alY ror
weather Satelli tt lIandhook
5· 114" MS·DOS floppy S10.00

3150+ R ESiST OR I.ABKIT
1- 10.\1 lH va l $63 ppd ins ured
US7:ip, l lanlly indexed Box, Save

Time Money Hassles. IBM PC
Ha rd w a re liD, C ontro l ,
Rook+l.+'0IB disk. discounted
$3-1.75 ppd prionry USzip. Info.'
Li teratu re , (307) 86-1-2725 5

9 PM MST, n.L. Bare, P.O. Box
67, Kirby WY 82430. HNB4001

C A N"AllI AN" HA~IS! Get on
the ai r or upgrade in j ust 4 weeks

with o ur exciting new courses.

SASE brings free info , or check
www.bu shdog.com. BOX, Dept.
A , 17 Eques tria n. Kanara 0 "
K 2f\1 IB8. BNB2040

WA~TED: IIA~I E QUl P 

M E :"" T AN U REL AT ED
I T EMS, Do nate you r excess

gear, new-old-in-any-condition to

the Radio C lub of Junior lIi~h

School 22. the Nation's only full

time . no n prof i t organization
working to get Ham Radio into
schools around the country as a

teuchi ng too l us i ng ou r

E DUCO M -c-Ed uc ation T h ru
Co mmu nication- program. Send
your radio to school. Your do

nated material will be picked up

A NYWII ER E o r s h ip pi ng a r
ranged , and this means a ta x de

duction to the full extent of the
law for you as we are an IRS

50I(c)(3) chari ty in our l c rh year
o f service. It is always easier to

donate and usually more finan

c ia lly reward in g. BUT ~IOST

lMPORTA~T your gift will mean

a whole ne w world of educational
opport uni ty fo r children nation

wide . Radio :'> you can wri te off;

k ids you can 't . \1ake 1996 the

year 10 help a child and yourself .
wr tt e, phone 0 1" Fa x th e
WB2JKJ "'22 C rew" todayt The
RC of .IllS 22. PO B 1052, New

Yo rk :-.J Y 10002 . 24 hours call
(5 16) 674--1072 or f ax (5 16) 674

9600. Jo in us o n the WB 2J KJ

CLASS ROOM I'ET. 7.238 MHz
12()().1 330 lITC daily. and 21.395
.\1Hz from 1-100 to 200n UTe.

Mee t LIS th is month at Ham-Corn
96 in Texas. BNB762

IH\II'C IIARDWAR E 1/0,
CO~TROL. Info rmative 260+
page 8.5:\1 I M book. + 1.4-1 M B

di sk. BAS IC, P'lscal , C Source!

.E X E ce de . Disc o u nte d
$ 3 -1 .75 p p d priorit y in sured

USzip, Info/Literature (307) 86-1

2725, 5-9P~1 M ST. D.L. Ba re,
P.O . Box 67, Kirby W Y 82-130 _

B~B-IO() I A

" HAC KE RS C ATA L O G".

40 Pages and o ver 100 Books .
Videos , Softwa re Packages and

Test Chips for Hacke rs . Crackers ,

Phreaker :'>. and Experimente rs .
It ' s F REE! 1-52o.726-2H33.

B:"B 102-1

"QSL \'IA L"S IUJRO- Info.

Send SASE. USA QSL BU ·
REA U, lkpLA , Box XI..t , Brewer

\ti E 044 12. Br\"B 20S2

TEST EQUl P\IE~T:

Tektron ix 7-1031'\ Oscilloscope

Main fram e $ 150 : Mi ll ivac 1\.1V
818A Millivoltme te r $75; PRD

78 28 80 Mi ll. Frequency Syntbe

si l e r $200; liP 3320/\ Frequency

Synme s tzer $ 150; HP 3 -1 66A

xtutumcter $ 125 ; A uke A90 Cur
rent Sh unt $ 150 ; Ballantine 323

RMS Voltmeter $60: Fluke 893/\
Diffe ren tia l Volt mete r $50; li P

3300N 3302A Function Gene ra

tor $75; liP 5328A Counte r $ 150.

Request 1000g li st of o ther equip
mcnt . Phone : (90!l ) 722-6157 ;

Fax: (90H) 722-6391.

B1'\B20H4

QSL CA R DS Many Style :'> .

Top qua li ty. Order Risk Free.
Plastic ca rdholders, T'-Shirts. Per
so na lized cap s , mu gs , shir ts .

Othe r ham shack extras. Infon na
rion and samples. Rusprlnt, I 

800-962-5783. BNB 102 1

WAl'T E D: QS I. l nfonnatloo

fr om Phila Hclmesburg Ama

teur Radio Club. Aho wanted is

info rmation on the 15 m Pl an

e tarium CW I'\t't and for the fo l
lo wi ng call stg ns: KA 3I Z F,

AA3AW. SSV, KT-IK, N2SFr ,

KW IC. PC5 PKHT, KA ITQ K,
NA ITQK , K-ICRF, KC-IQMX ,

K4IV K , A A9 1 M , K4FL A ,

KXMTH , KC 8B TE, KC5IWN ,

WY FR3 1\ 1, K3EQ. AC-IT YA ,
WA2 PJF, K5T F, K-IDX ,

WB-IFFJ , K6 CR , VEITR H ,

C 03J Y, W ICW, WZ~UV,

W 8 US , W9 FF, W XAWIII CJB ,

W4 AX. VCS, wee. KA3LVN .
I'holl{, ( 2 15 ) 877-2665.

B~B-IO()2

PAC KI-:T RAm O A~()

~IORE: Jo in TAP R, connect with

the largest packet/digual group in
the U.S , Creators of the T :-.JC-2

standa rd. Cu rrent ly focused on
Spread Spectrum. Benefits: news

kiter. sonwere.discocraon kits and
publications. Sl 5/year US . S I 8
C<mr.I.lex, $25elsewhere. Visa/Me.
When joining, mention 73, receive

"[APR' s P:u.:ket Radio: What? \Vhy?

How? ($ 12 value) f-REE! Internet :
tapr@tapr.org Web :hl\ pll

www.tapuJrg (811) 383-(• • .0 \ tai l:
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Num/Hlr 8D 011 )lour FftdbKI< card

RHODE & BEVOND

coaxial type connectors moun ted
as part of the mixer assembly.

The principles used in the sig
na l gencrntcr circui t were tried
many ye ars ago whe n we we re
usi ng WBF\1 simple receivers
and did not have a good micro
wa ve signal ge nerator to te st
them, What we did wa s lake a
micro wave G un n osci lla tor and
usc it as a 101'al osci llator injected
into the LO port o f a microwave
mixer. The IF port was s imilar ly
injected with a low frequ ency s ig
nal gene rator capable of operat
ing from I 0 ~fIIl to 500 ~IH/ .

The RF port of the mi xcr carried
the resulting products - that is. the
Gunn frequency plus and minu s
the low frequency RF ge nerator's
frequency.

By selling the low frequency
generator to. let 's say. 200 ~1Hl

and adjust ing the Gunn oscillator
for a proper m ix as de tected on
the receiver being tested, we were
able to control the low f requency
ge nerator's frequency and leve l

and make performance tests a t 10
G llz. lts not high ly calibrated
in m icrovolt se ns it ivity but it
docs give some very meaningful
eva lua t io ns o f yo ur sys te m's
pe rformance,

Frequenci es in th e range of
3456 ~III1, a nd above require
some wh at more com plex ci r
cuit ry, For 2304 operation our
mi c ro wa ve g ro u p was luc ky
eno ugh to have a supply of syn
mcstscrs. ro use for local oscilla
tor gen era ti on o r te st unit s ,
Normally, surpl us oscillators for
this range arc scarce because there
aren't many available. We seem

1'11010 B. Utility mixer for 10
GH::. The principles exptained in
the text can be applied 10 atl)'

other f requency by proper scal
ing of model. This cireuil is OCIIl
oity a G(/A~FET amplifier that iI
modified 10 he a mixer. See text
for construction details .

sc he me wi ll g iv e you g ood
harmonic marker generation.

Another way to generate fre
q uen cie s abo ve I G Hz ( 1000
~lHz ), like 1296. is 10 usc mixed

product s o f IWO generators. For
example, connect the TV osclua
lor to a mixer wi th another lower
frequen cy test gene rator and re
generate a signa l that is a product
o f the two genera tors. I tri ed to
generate 1296 by selec ting a T V
oscillator at 900 ~1H1. and com
bining a bench signal generator
(liP-60S) tuned to 396 ~1 H l. , pro
ducing 1296 on the RF po rt o f the
mixer as one ofthe products , T his
scheme works well for frequen
cies in the 450 \111l to 1296 ~lHz

range . where s ignal generat ion
can be a little hard to locate .

Thc mi xer requires the capabil
ity for operation at your RF fre
quen cy. For freq ue nc ies up to
2000 MHz a ~lin i Ci rcuits S RA
II can be used at powers of + I0
dum. with oscillator levels in the
+7 dBm range. There are many
different types o f mixers suitable
for thi s operation that could ha ve

take a little tinkering to figure out
what lead pro vides what voltage
and contro l but if they can be
pic ked up for next to nothing,
what's the gamble?

The tuner will be OK for fre 
quencies up to I Gllz. For test
ing on frequencies from 902 MHz
and lower, it should be very suit
able. For 1296 M Hz and above.
you wi ll have 10 build othe r cir
cuitry.

Typ ically, an ~IM IC (Micro
wave Miniature Integrated Cir
cuit) type amplifier is d riven hard
into saturation 10 produce nonli n
ear ope ration . This cause s the
ampl ifier to be rich in harm onic
ou tput. d ue to o pe rat ion in th e
non-linear region o f its curv e.

Overdri ving an M~1 IC amp input
is the easiest way to cause thi s
e ffe c t. The ci rcu it fo r an
overd rivcn MMIC is the same as
a conve nt ional MM IC amp cir
cuit; it 's j ust that you overdrive
the c i rcui t o n its in pu t. Thi s

..The most economical versatile
oscillator available in easy-to-obtain

material is the CATV or TV tuner front
end."

able locally. What would be vcry
good to look for is some mean s
of o btaining frequency agility xu
you can test several hands using
one simple de vice.

To my knowledge . the most
economical versatile oscillator in
ea sy-to-obtain mat eria l is the
C AT V or T V tu ner f ront e nd .
These can he picked up from your
IIKal T V repair sho p or simila r
faci lity at little or no cost. They
all contain a veo in the several
hundred to ! (l(X) MHz or so Ire-

doesn't have to be anything as
exotic as a frequency synthesizer.
One of those wou ld he nice. but
a nyt h ing from a c rys ta l -con
trolled multip lier string to a free
runrung osc jllator a t th e
frequency of interest would func
lion jus t fine . Be aw are o f your
surroundings a nd try to ad apt
somethi ng that you can find lo
cally for minimal cas h outlay. A s
amateurs. we arc known as good
scroungers.

If you are lucky enough to have
a wide-range sweep oscillator that
tunes from I ~1Hl to 18 G Hz in
o ne unit , you just might want 10
skip this message and go read the
sports page, If you ' re still here,
let 's sec wha t you can try 10 lo
cate to pull this proj ect toge ther
from whate ver surplus is avail-

VHF and Above Operation

Th e oscilla tor you selec t for
other fr eq ue nc y operati o n

The oscillator . .
quency ran ge, are m expensrve
(notice I did not say cheap), and
provide a hefty local oscillator
signal output capabl e of inj ec tion
direc tly into a mixer,

I might be over-pounding my
drum on scrounging used or ne ar
ne w TVtCATV compone nts. BUI
heck, it works and the pan s are
easily found in scrap or in the
back of almost any agreeable TV

Ph oto ,t . A signal marker for /0 repair shop for lillie or nothi ng.
GH: lise driven by a 2 me/f'T HT If you blo ..... up (destroy the tuner)
Jr produces a calibrated har- du ring conversion. go pick up
monic ill the / 0 Gil: band f or severa l more. This is not a hard
calibration purposes. objec t to play with. Sure, it might
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L as t mont h I co ve re d fre
quenc y counte rs a nd re com
mended some bas ic microwave
essentia ls for the test workbench.
This mo nth I will expand on tha t
idea. coverin g so me other handy
gadgets that make microwave life
on the workbench more enjoy
able. I have also bundled together
severa l technical lips. including
one fro m the North Texas Micro
wave Group givi ng recommenda
tions on how to test Gai\sFETs
with a VO\1. In this ap plication
Kent WA5VJ B de scribes how to
test GaA sFETs to sec if they're
srjl l aliv e, w ithout d estro ying
them.

Last month I discussed the usc
of a G unn diod e and attenuator
(photo ;\) to provide IOG Hz fre
quency drive for alignment and
test generation. What about other
frequencies? Is the Gunn diode ar
rangement still viable? Well. the
answer can be "ye s: ' but most
li kel y it' s "no." It st ill depend s
on what fre qu e ncy you u se and
what you can find a t an aurae
riv e pri c e to pull the sig na l
generation at yo UT desi red fre
que ncy. Fo r 10 G Hz operation
the Gun n generator is fa ntast ic;
for lower frequencies so me thing
else is needed.

More Test Equipment 101'
the Microwave Workbench

C. L. Houghton WB61GP
San Diego Microwave Group
6345 Badger l ake Ave
San Diego CA 921 19
internet clhough@aol.com



10 he blessed in having two types simple unit to e xperime nt with, AP 'PP """ "'" AP
10 choose from : a Dielectric Reso- get the DRO uni t. So much fo r ," ---{t- ""(:nator Osc illato r (O RO ) and a oscillators. Go" SO""

SMA SMA
Yo ltage Controlled Osci llator • G'" •, u ,
( YC O ). Both device s o perate The octopus mixer circuit :9- ... MFG1402 " o

c "~ a: •simila rly. but the YCO is much 00

- ,-mo re flexible than the DRO. The This octopus mixer is. in real -
~ -ec eas • DO ""'"

primary advantage 10 the YCO ity, an amplifier with added ports.

J'"" U 100p1
synthesize r is that it is more fre- allowi ng other frequency signals .i.

~

qucncy-agttc and has lower phase 10 be connected to and extracted
PosIliWl voltage '00,

CM + 4v reg

"The octopus mixer is an amplifier with + 12 DC 317T

added ports, allowing other frequency . ' .5 VDC

signals to be connected to and extracted reec 1--..
from it. " <> < >

,....~ ...
, -

noi se even after a multipl ication from it. I'horo II sho ws a beta test Fig. 2. Normali:.ed schematic of basic amplifier circuit used for
o f limes four. rr uxer. II mi ght lo ok a lill ie mixer c01lStrllction as in Fig. 1.

If you can't locate devices fo r strange with all the other coax
signal. These traces (RFCs) carry note : Your wrist strap contains a

the CATV tuner or the ORO o r connectors tied into the system.
YCO synrheslzers, I can supply Basically, this unit is a 10 GHz

the input negati ve bias and ou t- high resistance protection for your
put DC voltage for operation of safety. You are not connected di-

any of these items for a minima l amplifier of the single-stage va-
the amplifier. rectly to grou nd. The high rests-

COM . The CATY tuners (new sur- riety and use s a single Musubishi
The circu itry below the FET ran ee p rovide s a measu re ofplu s) are $ 10 each po stpaid o r 1\fGF-I -IO:! FET. It s design is

amplifier is the pcsuive and nega- protection in case the circuit ac-
three for S20 pos tpaid . The DRO stra ightforward: The amp input

nvc DC bias circuitry which al- cidentally connects to a foreign
oscillators arc Sl 5 each. and the and output are isolated with I pF
YCO synthesizers are $35 each chip capacitors, and the FET is

lows the amplifier power supply high volt age o r AC. The wri st

pos tpaid for U. S. de stinations. connec ted to input and o utput
10 be self-contai ned and fed with st rap 's purpose is 10 b leed o ff
only a single OC power input. See static charges, not pass power.)Roth the O RO and YCO syruhc- striplincs . DC bias voltages are
Flg, 1 for the basic mixer ampli- The amplifier modification isstzers requi re modifications he- fed to this striplinc via narrow-
fi er circuitry, and Fi):. 2 for the carried out by first attaching ex-

fore they can he pUI to pract ica l trace primed copper traces which
normalized schematic of the 10 tra connectors to the case so that

wo rk. If you are looking fo r a a ct a s RFC s 10 the 10 G ll z
Gltz amplifier before modi fica- you can connec t input and output
lion. The connections used in the probes 10 the amplifier. If the am-

GI"'""""C ClIp;loC1\Or "'- modifications can be made appli- plifier you modi fy is lower in Ire-
insulated Irom gale

SMA cable to any other frequency by quency it will be caster. as the sizeslfiPIirI-a _______
proper scaling of the components/ o f the ci rc ui try incre a ses a s

• materials ."> ,~ G~ ,~ ~ freque ncy is lo wered . Posi tion

~ p Go. -Q- q E The mixer wa s equipped with the co nnectors in a similar fash -.... many connec tors 10 test the vi- io n and e x per ime nt witb the

i ~ "'" l abili ty o f using the amplifier as a positioning o f connections,
~ / 10100' MFG l402

" bidi rect ional mixer; at the input• •' M' SM' side we co uld combine both an The marker generator
' IF in r- ' IF 0U1

(144mHZl rc .DCbia. + DC w P!JIY 11 44mHZj Sli P and a YHf< signal and have. '''''''' W'''''''' the product available on the nor- Anot her adjunct that can be,., i-
mal output at SHE AIM>. we could very useful with microwave op-

combine two SHF signals on the e ration is a marker gen erator.
w o w ", input 10 dow n-mix, set ting the RF which allows you 10 calibrate the. 12OC- arrt

pickoff on the output to YHF by operational frequency. This is es-
• 1.!. voc picking off RF from the RFC cir- pecially useful if the equipment

I rseo cuit. In this case , we would not bei ng used is simple widcband

m e the normal RF output port. F f\.1 G unn -ty pe t ransce ive rs ,

Use good static prevention . TIlC~ WB~1 transceivers are not
Fig. 1. Utility 10 GH:. amplifier convened 10 a mixer configuration namely a grounded work sta tion. very stable. but they do provide
M'ith additional inputiOIltpUl pon s added. Concept is usable al other This could be anything as si mple an entry method into the micro-
RF f requencies by adjusting size and component values. as sho wn in as a sma ll chunk of copper PC wave communications world for
table. hoard material {Q which every- liuk expense ,

RF In IF In IF QUI La In RF QUI thing is common grounde d. That The mark er is nothing new and

10.368 GH.z 0 0 0 10.368 GH2 means you (wearing a static wrist is not diffi cult to construct. It is

10.224 GHz 144 MHz 0 0 10.224 GHz
strap). your low voltage soldering made by obtaini ng a waveguide
iron , and the amplifier to be modi- detecto r mount with a I~23-type

10.368 GH.z 0 144 MHz 10,224 GH.z rot used fled . E verything is lied to the d iode and driving this diode with

0 144 MH z 0 10 ,224 GHz ~6tiitu same sheet of copper. which is RF power ( 100 mW) o n a fre -
10.080 GHz li ed to a fi rm ground , (Please quency of 146 Mf-l z. The diode
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Your Tech Answer Man

ers had to invent a whole new way
of making things. Tbere were two
keys to miniatu rization: the inte
grated circuit. or IC. and SMT, or
"surface-mount technology." The
actual parts used in SMT are
called, naturally enough. " sur
face -mount de vices," or SMDs.
Quite often, you' ll see the terms
S~ff and SMD used interchange
ably.

SMT made things smaller for
several reasons. First , the parts
didn 't have wires Slicking out, SO
they d idn't need places on the
ccrnponcms to mount them. Sec
ond, because they were mounted
on the surfaces of PC boards, no
holes had to be drilled through the
hoards, so designers could run
other conductors behind the parts.
ei ther on the other side o f the
boards o r inside them! Inside '?
Yup, I' m afraid so. Many of the
mini wonders we so covet are
made with triple- and even qua
d ruple-layer hoards. Of course,
it's possible to make such boards
for use with lead-mounted pans,
but it's much harder. because the
internal traces have to be routed
around all those ho les. With SMT,
it' s clear sailing all the way.

But how?

Alt hough early surface -mount
parts weren't much smaller than
their lead-mounted predecessors,
the pans qu ickly began to shrink.
Even the larger o nes were pretty
hard to hand-mount , hut roday's
"grain o f salt" resistors can hardly
be seen, let a lone placed by hand .

Robot ics prov ided the answe r.
A robot could operate with much
greater precision than could a hu
man, and it wouldn ' t get tired and
stan mak ing mistakes , e ither!
Prell)' soo n, robots were building
most ofthe boards in our 10yS. In
many cases, manufacturers con
sider these boards unrepairaote: if
it sto ps working, the board is
replaced.

Can I f ix it?

That lea ves us hams in an odd
predicament: we want tiny radios,
but they' re very hard to work on,

SMTISMD

If you've been working on ra
d io . audio, video o r compu ter
gear at all for the las t few years,
you've undoubtedly noticed that
your eyes were going bad and you
were getting clumsier. Wait a
minute. it isn ' t you; the ci rcuitry
is gelling smaller and smaller, al
most to the po int o f absurd ity !
Let's face i t, we 've all come to
expect two-pound camcorders ,
CD players barely bigger than the
d iscs they play, and high-po......ercd
Pentium and PowerMac comput
ers we can plop into our brief.
cases.

Ham radio has gone the same
way, especially in the walkie cat
egory. Just a few years ago, the
ICOM IC-2AT was the standard
2 meter handheld. When it came
out. the rad io seemed a marvel of
miniature engineering. Heck, you
could ho ld it in one hand with no
trouble at all. Many of these ra
d ios are still in use today, but they
look positively huge, as do all the
handhelds of that time. Even the
Kenwood TH-2 IAT, the smallest
HT of its day, doesn't look so
darned small anymore. Our co n
cept of smal l sure has changed !
Although HF rad ios have unt il
recently resi sted the "small is
beaut iful" concept. they too are
beginning to yield, with new 100
wall HF rigs no larger than the 2
meter mobile s of four o r five
years ago.

If you want to fit a dual-band
HT with 50 memories, CTCSS
encode/decode. d igitally coded
SQuelch, and all the rest of the
goodies into a r x 3~ x I ~ box

•
you just can't wire it up on an old
fashioned. single-sided PC board.
using regular pans and hand sol
dering. Nobody has hands that
small or vision that good.

To get our gadgets to the size
scale we have now, manufactur-

Michael J. Geie r KB1UM
c/o 73 MagaZine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

Sweating the small stuff

0,,10.... Hoo L"..
80 1n3~~

basically a 50 ohm load sampled
by a diodc detector and tied to
a sensitive meter. Use a meter
a mplifier for higher sensitivity.
This can be nothing more than
a te rmi na ted coax co nnector
sampled by a diode detector
the n by passed and fed to a lo w
current microamp meter. If you
connect a shorl antenna to the
input connector it will se rve as
a (rela tive ) fie ld st rength meter,
and by mak ing d irect connec 
tion to the coax connector it will
se rve as a relati ve lo w power
meter. This po wer meter can be
used to tune up small oscillator
strings o r other RF low power
output circuits , taking the place
of com me rcia l m ic ro wa ve
power me ters. The calibra tion
a nd frequ enc y response is al 
ways subj ect to c o ns truc tio n
d ifferences and materials used.
Ho wever, it can still be a good
set o f eyes up to 2 GHz or so
for a n indicator unt il you can
actually cal ibrate it. Even if not
calibrated. it will show you tun
ing adj ustment indications.

You don' t have to go through
that exercise if you have a mixe r
avai lable for your conversion. It
is nice to know that there is some
other method that can produce the
same results. and even provide
some extra gai n in the process.
Don't he embarrassed to try a new
idea just because some one says
it can' t be done. If you haven' t
got anything to lose. give it a shot.
You migtu come up with some new
and enlightening idea Be inventive;
use the junk box and take a lex. at
some of the circuitry that exists there
-it can save you a lex ofhucks.

As always. I will be glad to
answer questions pen ain ing to
this and other amateur-related
topics. Please send an SASE o r
d rop me a line o n the Internet
(c1 hough @ao!.com). 73 Chuck
WB61GP Fa

WllJlllll il l
11/ fH."; Iii';/1 III

A /lu/l1I4S I~tst

80~ ~: I'roo-o lIT S-kIO!

Co rnerBeam?
5-'-'11 c 1.!,1 XIQU ,lie' ~ncl

Gaino r ~ ISfl Y' gi
So d""""U311 ow. 7 fl
~dB Fron'·10 BKk Ra,IO
60" Half·po. ... Bum..od.h
~.. e,~o1, 10 m&l.l
Iknoeol Of Iionzonlal I't>la<,u,,,,,,
1mo~ Sl d . : :O MHz S I~ ~. 70= Sll ' . o..~ll .u."",O 51n<
Welghl. 01'111 10..... Add SII Sh'Pl"n!l' J: H3nd l.n~ . Inln SI .'

rectifies and acts like a varactor.
producing harmonics of the
fundamental frequency. In this
case, the driv ing power is a 2
meter HT on 10w po......er (FM) and
the ......aveguide structure kind of
supports the hannonics in the 10
GHz range. Now locating a fre 
quency with an uncertainty of 146
MHz error is no problem at all.
You don 't have to worty about
bei ng off frequency by that much
with si mple equipme nt. This is
not to say it couldn't happen, but
it is unlikely.

Why use exactly 146 MHz for
this test'? Well , the 70th harmonic
o f 146 MH z is exactly 10220
MHz. This frequency is one of tile
main WBFM freq uenc ies tar
geted for WBFM (Wide Band
FM) operation. The other fre 
quencies are 10250 and 10280
Mll z. No t ice that the y a re
separated from each other by 30
MHz. This is due to the simple
structure of the trunsceivers. ......hich
use each other's local oscillator to
mix in the detector diode recetver
and produce a 30 MHz olfset of W
ampliflCr signal.

The harmonic calibrator can be
improved greatly by replacing the
IN23-type diode with a varacror
which is much more efficient in
gene rating harmonics than the
IN23 detector. Don't forget to pro
vide a ground return for the diode.
using an auenuaror between the
transmitter and the d iode. Most 2
meier transmitters have a 100 mW
10...... power option switch, which in
dB is +20 dB. All that is required is
+10 dB, so a 5 to 10 dB pad (at
tenuaior) needs to be connected
coaxially between the antenna of
the lIT and the detector rroura.

The RF sniffer circuit

The nex t handy item in the RF
arsenal of tools on the bench is
a n RF s ni ffe r c irc u it. It ' s



" We want tiny radios, but they're very
hard to work on, and fiXing our gear is
supposed to be part of this technical

hobby. "

Not for begin n ers He re ' s a t ip fr o m Ma n y
Gammel KA0 NAN fo r those of

If you ' re new 10 e lectronics you who are having trouble find -
work , I reco m me nd you s tay ing the 311 6" copper tubing de-
away from S ~1Ds unt i l you 're sc ribed in A prn ' s " 440 Super
more experienc ed with normal, j-Polc" article, and also May 's
leaded parts. Even for old hands , " 220 Super J- Po le " art icle . Go
thi s ne w technology is presenting to the electrical d epartme nt of
challenges. especially as the pans yo ur local bu ild ing supp ly and
gel smaller and sma ller. I was ask fo r so me #6 so lid cop per
pre t ty good with the e arl ier grou nd wire. Th e d iameter is
S J\.l Ds,bulthe new ones arc stan- q u i te cl o se to 311 6". a nd i t
tngto reach my limits . If the y get works wel l as a subs ti tu te . It
any smaller. I doubt I' ll be able also be nd s more ca sily. (It s
to work on them. price should be about the same

·1ilnext~.73deKBIU~tm a s the tu bing . ) m
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and fixing our own gear is sup
posed to he pan of this techn ica l
hobby, Many hams are inti mi
dated by SMT, and with good rea
son. Can you successfully repair
o r modify a radio made from
SMDs? Yes. but I say thut with
so me re serva t ion s. Fo r many
people , the size scale of modem
radios is just too small . Let 's take
a look at working .....ith surface
mount devices.

First ofall. you 'll need sotre ne.....
tools. Youjust can' t tackle a micro
miniature radio with a IOO-walt
so ldering gun! Even your uusty 3D
wall pencil with its 3-millimctertip
is .....ay 100 big .For S~lDworl.you
need a I mm or smalle r tip and
about 15 watts o f heat. Ra dio
Shack" has SMD tips for some of
their gun s, but you have to special
order them. Also, you need some
ve ry fine solder and narrow
desoldcring braid, Don't skimp and
omit the braid : it's a c rucial tool for
this kind of work.

Even if you have good eyes, you
.....ill need some magnification to

work at this size scale (besides, if
you don 't use a magnifier, you
won' t have good eyes for long). A

head-mou nted magnifier is ex 
tremely helpful. Also, get one of
those little peeker-sized telesropel
microscope combinations. if you
can still find one. An alternati ve is
a poc ket microscope intended for
the examination of phonograph
styli (remember those?).

Very small screwdrivers a re a
must here. Trimpors and trirncaps
are tiny now too. and you can' t
adj us t them wi th normal-sized
tools. A jewe ler 's screwdriver se t
is \"CT)' useful.

Getting s ta rte d

Altho ugh SMT hoards are built
wi th a speci al, low-temperature
solder, you can use regular sol
der on them. as long as you're
careful not to keep the iron o n the
board long enoug h to damage the
traces, In keeping with the size of
the pan s , many cond uctors on
the se board s are r id ic ulo u sl y
small. and they'H peel up if they

get too hot , ruining the board. It 's
darned near impossi ble to fix it
once th at happens , especi a lly if
the board is mult i-laye red.

So, a ll solderi ng to a surface
mount board should be done very
qu ickly and carefully. Of course.
you don 't want to ma ke a cold
co nnect ion, so you do have to
keep some heat on the board for
a few seconds. But, the o ld days
o f slathe ring o n the solder until
you have a big blob are over (not,
of course , that anyone should ever
h ave do ne that , b ut I' ve se en
p len ty o f i t ). I f you need to
desoldcr, though, yo u may need
your old 3D-.....an iron (b ut not the
gun'). Th ere's a great danger in
trying to dcsolder withou t enough
heat, in that you can pull traces
up when you pull the braid a .....ay,
because it gets soldered to them.
The end re sult is j ust as bad as if
you'd overheated them.

A lthough SMD~ seern to take
a surpris ing amount of heat with
out self-de structi ng , they are so
smal l that the heat quickly makes
it to the op po site conn ect ion.
leaving you with a movi ng pan
when you didn 't ex pect it. It can

be mighty hard 10 get the pan
back where it was. A smal l screw
d river to hold it down can save
the situation. If you get an SMD
too hot for too long, the meta l
ends which pro vide the connec
t ions can dissolve, leaving you
with a useless pan. I' ve seen that
happen more than o nce.

But w h at is it?

Now that we ' ve looked ar sol
dering S~lDs , it might pay to
know what it is we 're soldering!
Unlike good or " regular" pans,
most S~IDs have no markings on
them; there just isn' t room for any
nu mbers. Some of the larger re
sistors have Japanese-sty le me t
ric markings, like "103" for 10k
ohms (tha t 's a one, a zero and
three more zeros). but don' t be
surprised to sec tons (O K, milli 
grams) o f un marked pan s. Here 's
a clue, though. as to how to iden
tify at least some of them: The

black ones are usually re sistors ,
and the ta n and green ones are
capacitors. Pol arized electrolytic
caps are gene rally a bit bigger
th an re sistors. and there will be a
polarity marking on the pans. You
may see some obvious resis tors,
wi th rou nd bodies a nd color
codes , hu t those arc old parts ; the
latest stuff is all tin y. square and
Flat . Trimpots and trimcaps sti ll
look like they always did , only
much smaller. He careful tu rn ing
them, because they can' t handle
much oom ph . Transistors have
two "leads" (st umps, really) on
o ne side, and a third on the other.
The s ingle on e is usually the
collector.

Beyond these ge ne ral guide 
lines . the re reall y isn't that much
diffe rent about SM Ds. Some o f
the IC s. wi th the ir b-I or more
leads, can be darned near impo s
sible to change. lr's rare , though,
tha t you might need to do thaI.
SMT is ve ry re liable , with the
most common problem being bad
connections, part ic ula rly to th e
leads of ICs. I' ve seen many cold
connec tio ns cause trou ble. The
ha rd pan is soldering th e leads
wi thout caus ing massive solder
bridges. e ven if you we re good at
soldering standard compone nts. If
you must solder leads on o ne of
those " mill ipede" IC s, try not to
solder very close to the c hip's
plastic casi ng, because solder can
get undernea th , and it's mighty
hard to remove it. If you do make
some bridges (which I guarantee
you will), use th e desoldering
braid across the entire bridge at
o nce. Usua lly, th at'll leave you
w ith nice connect ion s bu t no
bridges. For that . you may need
to use your bigger iron (but n01
the gunlj.

UPORTfS
Can 't seem t o get t h ose
duc k s in a row ...

In Sa m U lbin g K4UAU ' s
' 'Tiny Tic-Tal' Tester" artic le, 73.
M arch 1996. regarding the com
ponent values for battery chan
all col umns should ha ve lined up :
A lkaline cells numbers should
have been placed directly below

the numbers for NiCad cells. It
seems we missed something in
making that chan.

Tra nslatio n bollix ?

III the Apri l "Carr 's Corner:' in
the second co lumn on page 60 the
val ues 50\\'. 5,OOOW. and 600W
appear. These W (watt) values
should all he U (ohms), In the
original manuscript, the y we re
correct, but for so me reason, the
U sym bol s a ll metamorphosed
into w s. The ":!OO waus" in the
paragraph that follows is correct.

Also in April' s issue , we began
"Debunking Some Myths about
Antenna s, Feedlines & SWR" on
page -U) and promised to cont inue
it o n page 59. Toon 2 in the bot
to m right hand corner of page 59
is the second pan o f that articl e
which is again continued on page
81.

Al so o n page 59, the two col
umns of "A Simple One- Hour"
that c lai ms to have been contin
ued from page 40 should not he
there. It is actually the spec ter o f
an art icle published months ago .

Au thor 's update



Coaxial Cable
Get comf ortable with it.

NumbM 84 1M your FHdbJIt:lc u rd

George Wilson W10LP
82 Fraiser Way

Marstons Mills 02648

O
f lhe many di fferent types of co
axial (coax) cable, only a few
arc used by the average radio

amateur. These haw 1/4" and 1/2"
" nominal" d iameters . The 1/4 ~ types
vary from 0 .195"10 0.Z6Z" in diameter
and req uire d iffere nt adapters when
used with UHF and BNC connectors .
The popu lar 1/2" cab les are 0.405" in
di ameter. A 111 0" (0.100 ") di amet er
type is a lso popular. It ' s used for filt ers
and resonant lines, most o ften within
project enclos ures.

Both 1/4" and liZ" types are ava il
able in nominal 50- and 72-oh m im
pedances . Half-inc h cables can hand le
more power and have less RF loss than
the 1/4" types . Coax. cables hand le
pc w e r best when they arc operat ing at
a 1:1 VSW R.

The table at right co ntains some use
ful information on popular coax. cables.
Published data (in the handbooks) on
coax. line loss and po wer hand ling ca
pabili ty all assume that the cable is op
crat ing at 1: 1 VSWR . Additional line
loss, and less po wcr hand ling capubil
ity, occ ur if the cable is nOI o perating
at or near 1: I VS WR.

The d ielectric in many coax. cables is
foamed polye thyle ne . T hese cables arc
lighter, more Fl exible and less ex pen
sive than solid d ie lectric types. Al
tho ugh they were often disparaged
when first introd uced , t ime has shown
that most of the criticis m was reacti o n
ary- people do not like changes . The
ends of so lid or foam cables should be
scaled against moisture whe n used
outdoors . Rad io Shackl\l 278-1645
sealant (tape) works .....e ll .

The Ve locity Fac tor (VF ) for the
cables is shewn in the table . This te lls
ho w much shorter a cab le should be to
be equivale nt to the wavelength in a ir.
Th is facto r is of usc when makin g fi l
ters (typically, stubs on coax lines to
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red uce unwanted signals), and when ante nnas that have 7Z-o hm balanced
maki ng stack ing harnesses to operate (coax. is un balanced ) impedance. Over
more than one antenna from the same the years, feedi ng balanced ante nnas

"Foam cables were disparaged when first introduced; time has
shown that most of the criticism was reactionary."

feedli ne. There arc expe rime nta l meth- ..... ith unbalanced coa x. li nes has be-
ods of determi ni ng the ex act YF of a co me norma l practice . The 7Z150 mis-
particular line , bu t the published data matc h causes a VSWR of less than
is fine for most applicatio ns. 1.5: 1. with a short- run loss of less than

Most ham rigs have 50-o hm input 10% more than a matched line . This
and output impedances, so it has become power loss is barely noticeable on a
accepted practice to usc this impedance receiver 's S-metcr. A balun at the an-
between the various devices used in our tcnna may he used to help eliminate RF
ham shacks. In fact. since the VSWR and on the outside of the coax. conseq uent
power loss arc acceptable, 50-ohm cable RF in the shack, and distort io n of the
is often used 10 feed resonant dipo le anten na's radiat ion pattern. !B

Velocity O utside
Die lectric

50 Ohm Types' Factor Diameter
Type (")

(%) (oo )

RG8. 8A, 213 66 0 .405

RG8X 75 0.242 Foam

RG8 Foam 80 0 .405 Foam

RG58. 58A. 58C 66 0 .195

RG58 Foam 80 0 .1 95 Foam

72 Ohm Types"

RG11 . 11A 66 0 .405

RG11 Foam 80 0.405 Foam

RG59.59B 66 0 .262

RG59 Foam 79 0.242 Foam
"Impedances shown are nominal
u Dielectric tvpe is solid polyethvlene unless marked "foam . " in which CIne i l is foa med
pofynhylene.



A quick way to install your car rig.

ONV Tool
Pouch $15.95

OSHA
We Ship Worldwide
0 '00' Desk Opon

7 0 ay,WookVISA we CHECK

TOWER CLIMBING LANYARDS

• Adjustable to 42· waist~
• Special Safety Lock S74.95
• 5.000 LB. TEST
• OSHA Urge 10 56" <KId $10 .00

ONV Tool Pouch $15 .95

C+ sa S HI Vl5A weCHECk

WITHOUT SEAT HARNESS

CIRCLE 102 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

ONV Safety Belt with Seat Harness

<!89.~
+$6.DOUPS

3 feel with large gorilla hook to ~39~
clip on ONV Safety Belts. For •
use on towers. ladders, etc. + $6.DOUPS

NOW FEEL SAFE CLIMBING TOWERS

pipe. small tube of PVC cement, and
miscellaneo us hardware a" needed to at
tach the Ll-shapcd mctal radio mountil.!S.
bracket to the pylon legs. fa

Jim Gray W1 XU
210 East Chateau Circle

Payson AZ 8 5541

and fi tted to satisfaction, eac h joint is
cemented with pvc cement.

The length of the single support strut
may be altered to meet the desired tilt
ang le of the front parall el equipment
support legs. The rectangular base can
be designed with an appropriate size
for your vehicle, and the length and
width of the front support legs can be
varied to suit...before you glue them
together. To fini sh off my pylon ,
I bought a can of spray paint to match
the plush in terior color of my car
(burgundy).

If you want or need a VSW8 bridge
to go with your radio, there is plenty of
spare room on this pylon for you to
mount it. One of the MFJ-900 tuners is
also mounted on my pylon with the ra
dio, tuner. and VSW8 bridge. intercon
nected with short pieces of RG-58/U
and appropriate connectors . Discon 
nect the ground, antenna. and power
cords . and a ll the gear comes out with
the mounting pylon . Tr y it. I think
you' ll like it.

You' ll need: 6 90 0 elbows. 4 Tees,
1 48 ·inch length of 3/4 inch o .d. PVC

Pylon Mobile Mount

R
ecendY, J decided to install a new
radio in my vehicle, but didn't
have any under-the-darsh room

(which you 'll understand if you own a
miniva n like the Plymouth Voyager).
There are, however. spaces between
the front bucket seats, and between the
seats and the dash, that are not used.
Besides all that . I wa nted a way to take
the radio out of the vehicle and insta ll
it quickl y; with only the antenna,
power and ground connections to dis
connect (or connect).

The requirements have been easily
and inexpensively met by using a few
lengths of PVC pipe, some Tee fit
tings. and some elbows. The design .
which can be modified to suit your
own needs. is one that I think you will
adopt for your own insta llation. It took
all of an hour to cut. fi t. and gl ue the
pieces together as shown. I used the 3/
4-i nch o.d. material , but you can use
whatever is best for your require
ments. The cost was well under $ 10
and , best of all , the standard mobile
mount bracket that comes with a trans
ceive r is easily and quick ly attached to
the PVC pylon. After all pieces are cut

Fig. J . Mounting radio to frame .
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U shaped mounting bracket
bolted to PVC Tee Frame

suppon/~

[ J 0 0

.>
Tee Frame
Support

13' PVC
\

,
4'PVC

Fig. 2. Final assembledframe ,

•

....
_F_ SuppM

•

Fig. lao Pre-assembled frame : pipe base
frame support.
Pig. lb. Pre-assembled frame : pipe Tee
frame support.



RIT'! LOOP

Marc l. Leavey, M.D., WA3AJA
P. O. Box 473
Stevenson MD 21153

Allow me a few lines to mark
the passing of nineteen years of
RlTY Loop. We've covered a Jot
of terri tory in two decades; fro m
simple shift-pot FSK circu its, up
through early ASC II, and now
into a variety of co mpute r modes
and d igital communication, this
facet of amate ur radio called
RTIY spans a wide spectrum. It
has been, and continues 10 be, my
pleasure to bring it to you through
this windo w I caU "RTTY Loop."

Speaking of longev ity, I have
a note from Tom war son
WA0DJP. who professes follow
ing the column for years. being a
Lifetime Subscriber to 73. Those
of you new to the magazine might
ask, "Lifetime Subscriber? How
much did that cost?"

Well , back in those days, de
pending on which deat you got. it
cost either half of 573. that is.
536. 50, or $3 7 , that is. 73 re
versed. The certificates read "Our
life or yours." Don't we wish we

could get that deal agai n!
Joe Ross AA5 BD , writes: " 1

have been reading your co lumn
for quite a while now and enjoy
it. Question: I have an old RTTY
T.U. unit , m ade by IRL. thei r
model 500. I was curious if you
are familiar with it, and if you
think the program Autort would
work with it, or maybe you might
suggest something else . I had the
un it working many years ago on
an old VIC-20---man. yo u shou ld
have seen those characte rs fly by
on the sc reen!

" My good friend K0 5C H and
I worke d th e ARR L RTTY
Round-Up a couple o f weeks ago

Amateur Radio Teletype

fro m my Dad's lake hou se in
Jacksonville. a small town in East
Texas . We used a Kenwood 450
with the Carolina Windom An
tenna from Radio Works up about
50 fee t in an East Texas pine tree.
We had 320 contacts; we used a

PK232 and had a lot of fun.
" I don' t know if you are fami l

iar with the news group RTIY
List but it is fun, free, and I see S()f'JY

great corruncrts and reports there.To
subscribe justE-maato:wf1b-RI1Y
REQUF.ST@ve7tcp.ampr.<Xg

" Put SUBSCRIBE in the sub

jcct line."
T hanks, Joe, for all the infor

mation. AUTORT, which is on the
firs t di sk of the RTTY Loop Soft
ware Collection, should work fine
with a "plain vanilla" terminal
unit like the IRL-500. I ran one
of them several years ago. and it
was a cl e an, so l id perfo rmer.
T here are many other programs
around. though, which will ru n
with a pl ai n terminal unit and
computer. Take a look at the full
list of what I have on the RTf'(

Loop Ho me Pag e . at hllp :/I
www2.ari.netJaj r/rtty/ or send a
self-addressed stamped envelope
to the post office box above for a
printed list ing.

The se tup fo r the RTTY
Round-Up sounds like a winner,
a basic no- frill s rig that shows
how easy it is to get out on di gital
modes. As to the news group list.
I am passing it along to the read
ership. For those on the Internet ,
who don' t want to get hogged
down in read ing one message at
a time. subscrib ing to a news
g roup like this c an allow you
to keep a fin ger on the digital
pu lse without having to go to the
doctor (sorry about that !).

I received a note from Brian
Vanderheyden . KB0 PRY. which
asked aboul a BASIC program for
Morse (Xu.As he wrote at the time:

" I saw in a back issue of 73
(May 199 2) a BASIC program for
play ing random Morse code on a
PC. I have a new toy...an Epson
PX-8 laptop from ' 84, that uses
C p oM and has B ASIC o n it. 1
wanted to try out the basic pro
gram that was wnnen by Elwood
Downey (W B0 0 EW) o n the
laptop (I also have a IBM-PC
clone , which I am using now).
Any way. before I type all that
code out. I was wondering if th is
file is a vailab le, say. here on
AOL? I have been thinking about
writing somethi ng I could use on
the PX-8 and thi s looks like it
might fit rhc bill ."

So, I sent him a copy (digitally, of
course) of thecolwm,and hereplied:

'Thanks for sending the BA
S IC program I asked for. along
with the other two . I ran the ran
dom Morse program from my PC
and it worked fine . I have ported
it 10 the Epson portable. T here are
a few d ifference s in the BASIC
command sy ntaxes that have to be
adj usted for. I got it 10 run up 10

the opening statement fo r select
ing the source and for the lines for

adj usting speed and tone. before
I ge t an illegal function . Looks
like I will have 10 compare some
BASIC reference books an d re 
write part o f the code. The other
IwO programs look Interesting. I
had to edit them to get them to
run under QBASIC in DOS 5.0.
The firs t program will run. and I
am about halfw ay through the
se co nd o ne . Mo stl y pur rin g
spac es in the lines of code, and
sub stitu ting so me PRI NT @

str ings to j u st PRI NT. I have
wanted to learn how to ....'ri te in
BASIC (and Visual BASIC for
Windows) so this litt le exerc ise
will help me learn."

Sounds good, Brian. You might
upgrade from DOS 5.0. thoogh,
at least to version e.x, as there are
a few new features thai are worth
it. I would be interested to see
what you come up with. eventu
ally. In the meantime. I will add
the May 1992 column to the li
brary of columns on the RTIY
Loop Home Page. so that others
can pla y with the code. as well.

Intere st in the RITY Loop
Horne Page. by the way, has been
grow ing daily. I have rece ived
some comments thai hot links to
downloadable programs may not
be correct. Please undeTsta:nd that
when I link 10 the programs the link
is COI'TeCI. but that many of these
programs are onother servers, pr0

d ucing whar is often termed a " vir
tual library." If the other server
c hanges the address, the link on
my board will be wrong . If this
hap pens. PLEASE let me know
about it. I will ei ther fix the link.
or d isconnect the link from the
other server. I am also very inter
estcd to hear what you, my read
ers, would like 10 see on the page.
I have tried to put up things asked
for , such as the Morse program
mentioned above. Drop me a line.
and let me hear your thoughts.

Next month. as we begin the

twentieth year o f RTIY Loop. I
plan to respond to many inquir
ies with some basic, very hasic,

looks at how radioteletype is en
coded, transmitted . and decoded.
For many of you. thi s may be a
review; for some o f you. this may
be a revelation. I hope, though,
that for all of you. it is interest
ing. In the meantime. visit the
RTIY Loop Home Page at the
ad dress give n above. or drop
m e E -mai l at aj r @ari .net .
M arcWA 3 AJR @aol.e om. o r
75036.250 1@compuserve .com,
o r spe nd 32 cents and snail mail
me at the post office box above .
See you next month! II

Field Dati Beam?
Tool 10.15. !O. Jnd -10 m~I,~ HJIf'SQu:I.u Iln F;~ ld 0,, " ,
Th~~ ....~nl up rn fh~ rr~e. '" e~.~'.1S dpoln . A 10"-G5iN
lOO~ c a!( of t\ ( .f \ Ih,n\! d",", and th( H.:l lt"SqllMO:S made
m~ ORP a bt\! ,,":'naJ to. tb( long~~:'-,I and ..-est- On
UI and IS I IIioug:h' I !lad a rond uu. T~ a Ih llS<j ....r( !

10 M 15M 17:\1 20 :\1 30 ~140 ~1 ~
s.w S4J S46 SSG S60 S10 p " H
InfoPak SJ- Plan. ;T~ch""ol( 122_S1ppd USA
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PROPR6RTION
Num~r B7 on your Fe«JtnJcl< c.rt;J JUNE 1996

SUN MON TUE WEO THU FAI SAT

Jim Gray W1XU 1 F
210 East Chateau Circle and 12th. Sporadic E propaga-
Payson AZ 85541 tion could al so appear on the 2 F-G 3 G 4 G 5 G-F 6 F 7 F 8 F

higher II F bands. e speci a lly
June is ex pected 10 provide arou nd days marked "G" 011 the g F-P 10 P 11 P-V 12 P 13 P-F 14F 15 F-Grea sonable, hut not excellent . calendar.

conditions fo r DX on the Hf The best days should he June
bands, and mig ht provide some 2·5. 16- 19. 26 and 27, and 30. 16 G 17 G 18 G 19 G-F 20 F 21 f ·P 22 P

i nt cre s fing 6 a nd , meter The poorest days are likely to
propagation between the 10th be June 9- 13 and 2-23 , and the 23 P-F 24F 25F 26 F-G 27 G-F 28 F 29 F

30 F-G

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:
GMT: 00 ea '" os '" tu ta " " " " za
ALASKA " ee rest arc expected to he fa ir or about 2.000 during the day,
ARGENTINA is ts is ts ts trending, as show n on the ac- a nd farthe r at n ig ht.
AUSTRALIA " a " 15 ts company ing calendar.
CANAL ZONE " " " " " " rs ts is ts " Remembe r t ha t t h under- 30-40 meters
ENGLAND " " " " " " "HAWAII " " " " " 15 storm Q RK a nd hi gh signal ab -

INDIA " "
so rption due to excess daytime You ma y find th ese ha nds

JAPAN " " io n izat io n in t he No rt he r n qu ite no isy (QRX) during the

MEXICO " " " " " ts ts rs ts Hemisphere are ex pected du r- daytim e, due to th e onset of

PHILIPPINES " " ing the summer months, result- thundersto rms th is month, hut

PUERTO RICO " " " " rs rs 15 rs ing in few er DX opportuni ties will be quieter during the nigh t-
SOUTH AFRICA 15 rs ts on the HF bands . time hou rs . DX to you r east
U.S.S.A. " " will be the best be fore mid -
WE TCOAST III III " " " " " " 10-12 meters night, a nd be st to your west

before dawn. Choose good (G )
Thi s is a da ylight-onl y band da ys for be st c ha nces of scor-

ALASKA " " rs t hi s month, hut ma y prese nt ing a new country. Short-skip
ARGENTINA 15 15 15 openi ngs to tropical area s as of 100-1.000 miles during th e
AUSTRAUA ts " " " " ts

we ll as short-skip opening s on da y, a nd 500-2 .lXKJ miles or so
CANAL ZONE zo " " " " " ts ts 15 "ENGLAND " 40 eo " ac eo the best day s (0 ). During in- at night wi ll pre vai l.

HAWAU ts a " eo " 40 " te te nse . spo rad ic E condit ions

INDIA eo " ( ra re t hi s m on t h) burst s of 80 meters

JAPAN eo a strong signals can come an d go
MEXICO " " " " " " ts ts ts " unexpectedly. Stay alert. You may find that 80 meters

PHILIPPINES eo so will pro vide OX on good (0)

PUERTO RICO zc eo " " " " 15 is ts " 15-17 meters nigh ts, limited hy thunde rstorm
SOUTH AFRICA ts is " ac tivi ty. It ma y a lso provide
U-S.S.R " " These hands could stay open short -s kip o peni ng s o f 200

into early evening hours with mile s or so during the day and
possibilities of trans-equa tori al 2,000 miles or more after dark.

ALASKA eo eo eo " 40 " " ts DX on good (G) day s an d ev e-
ARGENTINA rs " " " " ts ts nings. S igna ls seem to peak to- lGO meters
AUSTRALIA is " " " " ward the west during afte rnoon
CANAL ZON E " zo eo " " " ts

and e ve ning hours. Short skip The re wi ll be no dayt ime
ENGLAND eo ec open ings here , due 10 a high ab-
HAWAII ts eo eo " " " " rs to LOOO mile s o r so should he

sorption of signals. but it ought
<NO" " " available on many day s.

to provide sklp to 1.000 miles
JAPAN " " " "

.,
" " eo

MEXICO " " eo ec " ts 20 meters or so after dark. O nly rarely

PHILIPPINES is .. " wi ll you find DX , and on ly o n

PUERTO RICO ec " so so " ec 15 T hi s s hould be your ma in good (G) nights with low or no
SOUTH AFRICA ts is c hoice fo r Dx-chasi ng , Be- thunderstorm activity. Low-Ire -
uS.S_A. " cause some areas o f the wo rld quency static bursts. hundredsof
EAST COAST III III " " "

.,
" " " arc da r k and othe rs a re on miles in length. limi t your spring

Be alert tor IIxt,emes of weather and 900\0gic upsets on May 5 thru 7; also on May 19 and 20, day light at th e same t ime, you and summer operations.
Whn l" 10m ;,{ slwwtI. also chcd 12m. When- 15m ;.{ shown, d welt. 17m

ca n e xpect J a wn-to -dusk, an d
100. When- 20m is sllmHl. be s,," 10 look at 17a.{ »"i'lf. A I»ll.\"S check '"l"
batulI abol't' and below the indicll1ed ht.md{ f or possiblt' openings 10 t/w eve n later. DX opport unitie s Let me know how these fore -

a17m shown. Remember ,I/ot DX is »-Ile" .\'011 find iI, lind rIOt alwtJ.n un go o d ( G) J a y s /n i g ht s, . c a s, t s, a rc wo r king for yo u.

when' il is /In '(lielnlto be. S ho Tt - ski p w il l p reva il In W1XU III
73 Amateur Radio Today . June 19 96 8 7



Rene. se lf-published. I 79p.
1995, $25 plus sib (avail able

Cold Fusion?

Tapes/orBeginners«
CodeTapes

73TO:5 GnoMi 5 wpm rodl! tape This
tq:mq: ape tam )'OU IIwwgh dx 26
lm:n, 10~ and IWleIUI'Y punm.......
Wi,.... ....m praaiLT eYCry step of !he _yo

""13T06 TheSllckler6wpmrodl'lBpe This is
the prao:ti<:e rape b eoe who~YCld !he 5
wpm IiIpe and it ;" also Ihe !ape fur the~
andTcd1niciIn Ii=osa. ll il Wi'" dc:d oC~
IOtid I1lu" of cOOe. Q . odl'!s ee~. 13
wpm and If*'lld. Swpm55.95
73TtJ Bod Bmohr 13 wpm rode tape
Code groups again III a brisk 13+ wpm 110
you 'Ube really at ease when you llil down in
trod: of aSIIXly-<:)Qi~~ who
SlaIU~ you plain Ianguagr ad: oilmIy
1J pox. SS.95
71f3) Counog )I~ 10+ wpaI ClU I!lpe Go
ror ee eQI'1 clau Iir::eooe. SS9S
nns Mind flot:gIer 1St- -.pm rode tape.
$5.95

from Radio Bookshop). I was so
impressed with the author' s
grasp of science that I had to
get his other book. In th is one
Rent! makes a very good case
for Newton. Einstein. Hubbl e
and a bunch of other scientific
idols being in error. He makes
a very good case for the moon
not causing the tides, for the
earth not being a magnet, for
there never having been any
ice ages, for light not having a
fixed velocity, for different
masses falling at different ve
locities in a vacuum, for there
being no gravity waves... for
gravity being an electrostatic
attraction, and so 00. The worst
part is that he does a first rate
job of proving his claims. You
C3n d ri ve scientist bonkers
with thi s book. Worse, his ar
guments are in line with what
I've read in the Lerner. Hoyle.
and Hancock books rye rec
om mended you read. They
e ven are consistent with m y
o wn theories o f grav ity and
inertia . Wayne ED

The Last
Sk:~tic

Science

.-

... ... _---

and find any fault with an y of
the 30 "go tcha's" I want to hear
from you. For instance , the
moon's surface has no mo isture
whatever. So why do we see
boot prints whe re the astronauts
have walked? You' ve walked in
dry dirt and sand . II takes moi s
ture to hold a print. When I stan
listing problems, e very sc ientist
r ye talked to has ordered a copy
of the book. Since this is not
avail able from bookstores. and
the author is understandably shy,
r ye arranged for Radio
Bookshop to handle the book.

Rene, self-published. 176p,
1994 $25 plus sJh (available
from Radio Bookshop). Theme
of this book is that NASA never
put a man on the moon; that the
whole Apollo saga was just a
Hollywood -like production done
with the help of the CIA. My re
action on opening the book. was
that this is total ly ridiculous.
Crazy. Impossible. By the end o f
the first chapter I was starting to
wonde r if I ' d sucked in on a $40
bill ion NASA production. By
the end of the book. I was con
vinced that. as impossible as it
seems. the whole world has been
suckered . If you read this book

- ,...._~_ ......-
NASA

Mooned
America!

Conttnued Jrom page 64

Hllr NEW PRODUCTS

CIRCLE 22 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Date

' possible. please gIVe us street address. I
'Make checks payable to "Badio Bookshop." I
IForeign Orders: Chose one D eurtece shipping 0 air shipping I
I<Surface delivery may take 2-3 months.) I
( Note: The actual foreign shipping costs will be additional 10 the I
{egUlar shipping and handling fees. ,

IName Phone 1

!Address 1

Icily State - Zip Country 1

I $10 minimum for credit card orders I
lTotal Paid $ OCheckIMoney Order CAMEX OMC D VISA1
Icard . Expires I
'Signature ,

1 1
[Ielephone: 603·924·0058, 800·274·7373, FAX 603.924-86131
~: Redo 800kst'cJp.~ 696. 70 Ro.Ce 202 N. PeterbolOugh Ni03458 I
10 YES, Send me 12 issues of 73 at the low rate of I
I $24.97 (save 47% over the cover price). Canada add $7 I
I plus $1.40 GST; Foreign add $19 surtace; $42 airmail. 1

Radio Bookshop
ORDER FORM

5fu.it>;xc ')dIan$e~;;rt.~~n:rea.., .rt:a"'-~~~;~) J OTAL

1

,ShiPPing: All orders add $5.00 handling ·plus
S6Hthere is an additional at cost shippi~charge

add e:et to all toreig~ orders. We ship PS where TOTALS

•

CAll
OR WRITE

FORA FREE
CATALOGUEI

ri-Ex®
TOWER CORPORATION

7182 Rasmussen Ave.· Visal ia. CA 93291

Where eng ineering and quality come first!

A '
MasterCard

V

• Our LM-470D is now redesig ned

to hold 15 It. of ontennoe ot 70 mph!

• Ttl-Ex builds the finest in c ra nk-up.

free-sta nd ing or guyed tow ers.

• All towers are comp lete w ith

rig id concrete base m ount.

WE DON'T BUILD THE MOST,
WE JUST BUILD THE BEST!

L ~
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Patcomm introduces the
PC·16000 HF Transceiver for $139500

Featuring Built-In Keyboard/Digital Mode Interface & Digital Signal Processor

• Basic d isplay lets you know
exactly where you are.

• Standard Disp lay

r« 035/0-T 0930 shows RXfTX VFO
freq's , time and

flI.035/0-R flOOO c urrent m emory

• Send & Receive in:
CW I RnY(BAUD01] I ASCII

TNX FER 050. 13 <- Incoming data

• ~-
Outgoing data
appears here

Digital Signal Processing Filt ering System

• 2.4KHz. 1.8KHz. 500Hz, 250Hz s RnY ' 8rick Wall" filters
• Auto notch filter removes multiple hetrodynes on SSB signals

automatically

• De-noisier reduces background noise

Palcomm Corporation" introduces the PC·160007 a fun

featured HF Transceiver with a built-in keyboard interface.

Plug a standard IBM-AT" compatible keyboard into a
PC-16000'· and instantly enjoy keyboard CW. r rrtv
(BAUDOT) and ASCII dala cornmmcatons. IncomUlg

morse and RllY data is decoded and displayed on the
built-in LCD display. Data is also sent to an RS-232 serial

port lor display on a "dumb terminal' or equivalent.

The PC·l6000' etters the fonawing teatures:

• Built-in AT keyboard interface (keyboard optional)

• General coverage receiver (1.5-29.9 MHz)

• Dual up conversion design

• US8ILSBlCWIFSKIAM & oplional FM modes

• 160 thru 10m ham band coverage on transmit

(CAF & MARS available)

• l00W output power
• DDS driven PLL synthesizer-1 Hz minimum step size

• selectable variable speedlfixed 10Hz step VFO tuning

..- .. ,

Specifications ee~ 10 cf'd'199
wi!hcI..Il rctce.

•~ AT eert9Slered traderrerl<. 01 h
ElM Co'porat01_

.,

'.••

••
,

••

••

(Keyboard Optional)

Patent Pending

Call or Write for a Detailed Brochure
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Designed and manufactured in t h e U .S.A.
Phone: (51 6J 862·6512. Fax: (516J 862·6529
7 Flnwerfield M100, St . James NY 11780
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Pceruaton:
VSW,R. (I[ treq res,'
&nc:wlcl!:n <If~ 2:1:

TECHNICAL DATA

Type: •. ,. "" ... VHF(,J8 H JHF) x5lBl.G"""_
hpffi.:ne .... SO n
Heq:.teney f¥lge: ... ""'"'" r41-148 wtz

UHF 430-440 MHz
_. ,__ ... .__ .__ vertical

... :> I 2:1
..."F 6 '-O-ll.

UHF IS MHl
Gai't .._,.. ..__.VHF 4 d8d - 6, 15 dBi

UHF 6 dBd. 8, I 5 dBI
Mao: Power: ", " " .. 1OOW(ltt5
Connecton "N- Female
W'n:;l fl'SiUin:e: . ..... , 6OmIsecond

Leng:h~.J: 1BOO mm
Rad~ lef1gth 1'lpPl'0Jl): 170 mm
Weight (Ipp1'ox I .. ". """ .. "" ".,, 950 gr
Mounting matt: , III 35 - 54 mmw,

SA 270 MN
===, .= = =

••
••

= __._. G . _. _

•

/
!
•

•

;
•

J.

/

Type: .. ." \Il1F - UHF wide-band D1SCONE
Impedanc~ : .___ , so n
F~ f<lOge RIc 25-1300~
V1-tF T~ Bin:j, 49-Sll1]tH00I21S-300 Mil
l)I-F Ix Bard: 415-46516 1D-6S017I 0-

1000I11)().1 300 MHl
Poorizi!li(l(1: ". .." venca
V.SW.R.; at neq res ~ 1.3: I
(jan: .....•.. OdBd·lrsCBI
~~. \I1-F3O:) walls.l.H'200 w.ns
Coonecton
SO 1300 U: " . VHF" fermle
50 1300 N: _. • "N' /efrHIe

Wn::l resseoce:.•..,_•._ 40m1second
Lengltll~ , I : ,.. 1700nm
Base diamelef: ". " .. 850 mm
W~gh! (i1pprox.J: , 1300 gr
Mourmrlg may .. ,,, , ,0 25-54 mm

TECHNICAL DATA

[ --~- =

Strict qualify standard, technological research
and years of experience are at the basis of
Slrio's producfs. A wide range of CB-VHF-UHF
antennas and accessories Is available.
Please, contact us for more information !!!

SD IJOO UIN •

81RIO'46049 VOLTA MANTOVANA .MN . ITALY .Tel. (39)376/801515 . Fox (39)376/801254
antenna NORTH AMERICA OFFiCE: TORONTO · CANADA . TEL 15191650 9277 . fax (5191 650 1779
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